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ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY JULY 21, 1897. NO. 99.money’s worth—

The Grocer Who Knows NEW SAYINGS OF CHRIST. fU#d eecretary on Normal Work. Dr. 
Brown and others discussed this part 
of toe work.

This work is of vast Importance, »дн 
was finally set forth by Dr. Brown in 
an Instructive way. a few classes 
have been formed with success, and 
ws hope many others may follow the 
few that have started.

«Iss Lucas gave a lesson on Prim- 
ary Work, in which she particularly 
sell forth its importance, also ques
tions were answered by her.

The county officers for -the year 
elect are: D. P. McLachlan, .presi
dent; S. Mac boon, secretary ̂ treasur
er, Miss Besele McNaughton, record
ing secretary; vice-presidents—Lud- 
low. Mrs, J. s. Farley; BUasfleld, Mrs. 
M. A. Kelly; Blaakvffle, «les A. Clark; 
North Esk, Miss Dyarmond; South 
Bak, Mrs. в. Hubbard; Newcastle,. 
Mb. S. McLeod; GMendg, Miss B. Mc- 
Naughtan; Chatham, Mrs. B. Ray; 
Hardwick, Mise В. Nobles; Derby. D. 
Harrigan; Netoqn, Mrs. T. Flett.

A PHILADELPHIA WEDDING. I
/

A Doctor Created a Sensation by Marrying 
. - • His Housemaid.His Business Translation ef the Logia Just Found 

in Egypt.Tea —-The man who wants (and gets) his full money’s/worth—

1
Philadelphia, July 15.—Dr. Charles 

E. Cadwalder, head of one of Phila
delphia’s oldest and most exdRieive 
families, was married today to St 
Paul’s episcopal church to Bridget. 
Mary Ryan, ids formér housemaid. 
The marriage caused quite a sensation - 
In society circles here.

The Date of the Document is Believed to be 

Not Later Than 200 A. D.—Some 

Sayings that are Not Found 

in Any Sf the Gospels.
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The bride
came to this country from Tipperary,.
Ireland, and three years later entered, 
the doctor’s employ ep housemaid. The 
doctor took more than an employer’s 
Interest in the fair Irish girl and 
finally proposed marriage. The young 
lady accepted, and after vainly
deavorlng to have the Roman Catholic (Northeastern Lumberman )
church, of which she was a member, They sat together on the piazza of 
waive all restrictions, Miss Ryan gave the summer hotel at which they had 

and joined St Paul’s Just met tor the first time. One of 
^Wc!h Dr- Сав- th*m was forty and single—that the 

walder Is a member. Dr. Charles E. Saunterqr knew from his general ln- 
Cadwalder Is a descendant of the fa- formation'—and toe other was single 
mous John Cadwalder, who arrived In also, but with this difference, that toe 
America In 1697. The bride comes of sombre, although becoming, garb she 
peer, but respectable Irish parents, wore proclaimed her to be still mourn- 
She Is 21 years of age, while her. bus- lng for what the other had 
hand has passed 50. sessed. Naturally,

<

(Special Cable to New York Sun.)
Loudon, July 12.—Among the dis

coveries mode at Behneseb by Messrs. 
Grenfell and Hunt of the Egyptian 
Exploration Fund is a small page 
5 3-4 inches by 3 3-4 inches, contain
ing eight sayings of Christ. The logia 
consist of detached quotations, each
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і HAD HUSBANDS TO BURN.
en-

;bim that at all times— •V
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s.dhalt see clearty to cast out the mote__ ____ „ . _ __
that is to toy brother’s eye. wfU^Ai°'n’ ?Irs’ A" Woods, I. Clark,

The second saying is startling and j М?Уа**"
entirely new. It reads: “Jesus saith An ®'™rees waa presented to Rev.
except ye fast to the world ye shall Geo. Steel, who has been a most en- 
in no wise find the kingdom of God; el^VUc woz"ker ta t*1» county, always 
and except ye keep toe Sabbath ye ™11Ung ,and ready do his share of 
shall not see the Father.” ™e work- Mr- Steett replied in a most

This being art variance with the ac- * yi?® manner, 
cepted teaching® of Christ, it Is sug- The evenlne aad closing session
seated that tt is perhaps a Jewish ^”5“ half hour’e devottono;
forgery, committed with a view to evfrclse\ „ by B-ev. J. D. McKay, 
supporting the Jewish Sabbath. Per- tre^_u, °on*olence was 

ips it Is an erroneous report. ea to McKay, who has been
The third saying is similar to that wo^'k^'»^at the toss he has

different. Chris? describe?6 НіпюеМ A" waa a1»0 Presented to

as standing in the midst of toe world, “• “heriff, toe outgoing
finding all men drunken and none tary- treasurer, who has been at this 
athirst. “And my soul grieverth over 1*brk aome time, ami too much 
the eons of men because they are cannot be said to her favor as a care- 
blind in their heart.'’ ®ud an“ Pa-inetaktng officer, one on

The fourth saying bas perished, only ot °»e work of this county
one word remaining. This is the rested. The work will sustain a loss 
Greek word for beggary. As this was lher removal from toe town of Ohat- 
not used by Christ in any gospel, the
log-lon is considered to have been new. . The convention closed with an ad- 

The fifth saying, which contains 'T^3 by J- D. McKay on “The
certain gaps, la Of extraordinary in- GryifiS Needs of the Sunday School,” 
ter est. it reads: "Jesus saith, wher- was ably given, and Benedic-
ever there are (here occurs a gap) and “SJ"
there is one (gap) alone I am with ;™3 dosed one of the most in ter-
him. Raise toe Stone and there thou 5*“instructive conventions 
Shalt And Me; cleave toe wood and ln №,s county from a spiritual
there I am.” . and working standpoint

The latter part is entirely new, and The field secretary wtH be able to 
it is expected that it wiU arouse con- Г,е1>огЛ.е? ™ t0 Ше provincial execu- 
troveray. It seems to Indicate a pan- t*ve thart toe county from a financial 
toeistlc philosophy, and, perhaps, Is a standpoint Is coming gradually to the 
reflection of toe mystical occultism ot r - v 
the gnostics in toe early Christian 
centuries.

The sixth saying coincides in part 
with Luke iv., 24: “No prophet Is. ac
cepted in his own country; neither 

, doth a pbystoian work cures upon
9 been nnioeky, them toart know him.”
ids were ay- *~ц This is considered top:

e

bestLegion. , of trade to his store.
rag, no bluster, n bluff, but>

щnever pos
as they talked, 

they told each other a great deal of 
their respective histories, for they 
were women, and they had takbr, a 
fancy to each other.

Yes, * said she of the sombre garb,” 
I was married when I was very young 
but my husband only lived a year; and 
I had him cremated.”

Indeed,” said the other, sympathet
ically.

"Then I married again when I was 
about twenty-five, and my second hus
band lived nearly two years; and I 
had him cremated. ”

‘Dh,’’ said the other, still more sym
pathetically.

“Then when I was thirty I married 
for toe third time, but my husband 
lived only until last winter, and I had 
him cremated.”

Well, if that isn’t Just the way of 
the world,” exclaimed the other after 
a moment. "Here I’ve been trying all 
my life to get a husband, and you've 
had 'em to burn,"

LTS.

і SONS, YîUj
1

was AGAINST THE U- S,
vers Name Is — Ll ton.T HAT il

Æ& The Governments of Spain and Japan Have 
Arranged an Offensive Alliance.

pase-
everЩгг ha

-• ІLondon, /duly 15.—A despatch from 
Paris to a news agency here says that 
Investigation at toe American embassy 
there has elicited a confirmation of the 
rumor that toe governments of Spain 
and Japan have arranged an offensive 
alliance against the United States.

The terms of the understanding, 
which to for the mutual protection of 
CUba and Hawaii, provide that ln the 
event of an actively aggressive move
ment on the part of toe United States 
tending toward interference in Cuban 
affairs or persistence in the annexa
tion of toe Hawaiian islands, both 
Spain and Japan shall declare wor 
simultaneously against the United 
Steates, and shall make hostile de
monstrations along both the Atlan
tic and Pacific coast lines of that 
country.

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,Id is placed about 100 feet 
art ot ledge. Bearings ot
Leant Point, NE)4E.
[ward Point, SSE%E. 
ay Island, WNW.
I Buoy, black spar, num- 
p to 7.
pek spar, number changed
Lt Buoy, spar, black No. 
r 2nd in 27 feet ot water, 
Bk. left side of channel, 
kett objects:

• Point, SWViS. about \

Buoy, epar, red No. 4, 
Id In 21 feet of water, 
Ik, right side of channel, 
bent objects:
k>rth side of entrance to

secre-
:

t

ST. JOHN, N. B. m

”^E NODDIT TAB MB."

The following poem, which recently ap
peared in the Bon Accord, a weekly comic 
journal published ln Aberdeen, attracted the ' 
notice of the Queen, and her majesty wrote 
expressing a desire to be furnished with the 
narw of the authcr:

I’m but an auld body 
Livin’ up ln Deestde,
In a twa-roomed bit hoosle 
WV a toofa’ beside,
Wi’ my coo an’ my grumphy 
I’m as happy as a bee 
But I’m tar prouder ne»
Since she's noodlt tae me,

wl’t—

Just received from Donald Macpherson ft 
Co., Glasgow, Scotland,

100 CASES “BONNIE LASSIE” 
FINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY,

і

in Quart Bottles only,

At $6.75 per ease of 12 Bottles
luoy, spar, black, No. 13, 
“* of water, marks lest 3 DISCOVERIES OF THE CABOTS.

Memorials of the Old Discoverer, Now
Exhibition at toe Public Llbrsty, ^

■:s Buoy, red spar, num- 
I to 6.
1 Muscongus Sound.
[spar, black No. 7, report- 
L has been replaced.
16. —Notice Is hereby given 
I Board that on or about 
pteristlc of Reedy Island 
In the lower end of Reedy 
Ie of the Delaware River, 
[om fixed to fixed during 
Is’ duration, separated by 
L and the bearings of the 
sht. red light and partial 
Г changed as follows: Red 
h covering the Reedy la- 
IN % E and N by E % E; 
tout toe remaining sector, 
k the light is somewhat 
lector covering Reedy Is- 
I of the river lying to the 
Bland between SE by В 
в Reedy Island range Une 
f Penn range Une near
17, black, and the Finns 
pearly abreast of Baker

red, The range Une 
ght channel now (June, 

p. When the channel la 
[of deep draught should 
в range Une from one to 
Ive named points of lnter- 
Ireeent, while dredging is 
I should keep just to the 
me of drèdges, and well 
I the easterly edge of the 
b bound Into Reedy Ta
pe southward should fol- 
I range until they have 
I red sector of the Reedy 
[light, when they wiU be 
pd free to stand up the 
bre magnetic, given ap-
[Y., July8 8,—The Llght- 
taotice that on July 7 a 
I black and numbered 9, 
MS feet low water to mark 
edged channel trading to 
I Bearings: Draw pier, 
Hdge, NW.; Princess Bay 
L E 13-16 E; Waackaack
■ me.

,i< oq
“USQUEBAUGH CBEAM,”

The finest of Scotch Whisky. 8 years old, 
$10.60 per ease.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. WINDSOR. N. S.
____________________ JUJwHle Bishop ol Nova Scotia Selects a New

RE3TIOODCHE S_B. ASSOCIATION. НеаЛ MaSt”С°ПЄ8Є'

«А. ris ~2S? Ж* «M ЬАво,1йоп
per an Normal- Class Work°bv Rev W ^a" regard hsii been

The authcritiraCrt>to”pwio library wiah

•Snlve^ry WCtrirr

ïji£ maps 

■MM 
but a nu

ЩЕI’m nae see far past 
I’m gil trig an’ halo 
Can plant twa-three tawtles, 
An’ look after my kail;
An’ when oor queen passes 
I’m oot tae sec 
Gin by luck she micht notice 
An’ nod oot tae me.

"
Goods Shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of order.
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money ln 
registered letter. . .. I

SsÊdiSiR

cknor
In* toe vo; 
-«any of ,шяшштт are fac-similes 

*erare*f^tstmfi«POan llb’ct
But I’re 
A"’ toe Ot I

i* .

рц and Spi ■■■I

Ш Prince WUllam St, Sjt Jdhn, N. B.
IK'S 1 c 
$ Queen 
adfct tae me.

fu*.kindlyAh’ the 
An' no

tto^s^totionf tod

and general Sunday school teaching methods. 
New officers as foUows were appointed: W. 
R. McMillan, president; J. T. Reid, record
ing secretary; ». M. Currie, secretary and 
treeaurer; Rev. W. A Thomson, superin
tendent normal class work; R. A. McMillan, 
superintendent home department; Mrs. W. 
G. McNeil, superintendent home department 
Vice-presidents were appointed for the dif
ferent parishes and two primary teachers. 
Miss Sutherland of New Carlisle and Miss M 
Dohorty of Campbellton, appointed to con
duct correspondence In the Interests of prim
ary teachers throughout the Jwo counties.

SIR DONALD SMITH’S RECEPTION

The Programmes of Musk: art the En
tertainment Tendered Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier.

Decades, Ш6/

■“ЗГ-Л
to be on e 

ee on iSfart-of his more literary change 
toew’a collection.

The seventh saying to similar to 
Matthew v., 14, tout to Incomplete.

The eighth saying to undecipherable.
It to suggested tfhait the date of the 

document must be from, the year 150 
to the year 300 A. D„ probably not 
later than 200 A. D.

The Greek of thé logia, which had 
been seen by the correspondent of The 
Sum, to so clear the* a dispute as re
gards words to Impossible. A contro
versy can only arise to regard to" the 
Interpretation of the new passages.

гігів*
ratlng^kL

.ttejhBPB ot Interest are Sebes-

ШіШШШcovert 9S): a series of maps, from 1498 to 1570 
taken front Thacher’e The' Continent of Am
erica, showing the gradual growth of knowl- 
edge of the new world, and in this series la 
Included toe John P.uyech map of 1508, the 
first engraved map with the discoveries of 
the new woild delineated upon lt, but with
out the name America. The first map pub- 
lizhed containing the came America was 
made by Apianus, and published In the Soil- 

Polyhtstorla, 1526, which Is shown In 
toe original. Others are Harrtsse’s fac- 
shnUe of the Cortina map, W: the Thorne 
map. 1527; toe Ribora map, 15», etc.

o been pasted over 
„ „ . the gentlemen selected.
Mr. Handsombody baa been for more than 

ten years assistant metier ln Sir W. Borlese’s 
endowed school, Great Marlow, England, and 
for toe Met seven years hé has had Joint 
management of one of the school houses. 
The head master ot this school ln writing of 
Mr. Handsombody, says: That he fully un
derstands the management of a boarding 
school and he has always had the greatest 
confidence ln assigning boys to his care ; 
the* the school examiners have frequently 
complimented Mr. Handrombody on the 
work of his pupils; that he Is an excellent 
disciplinarian, maintaining perfect order 
without hardships: and, what Is of the great
est Importance, he speaks ln the highest 
terms of his moral character and ot the 
good influence he exercises upon the boys 
with whom he is brought ln contact. The 
second master, endorsing what la said by 
the head, master, adds that Mr. Handsom
body is a strong-minded man, universally 
respected by the boys, and may be depended 
upon to do his best ln whatever he under
takes.

Is.in favorMy son sleeps ln Egypt— 
It’s nae use tae freit—
An’, yet whan I think o’t 
I’m redr like tae greet,
She may feel for my sorrow 
She's a mtoher, ve see—
An’ maybe ehe kent o’t 
Whan she noddlt tae me.

A SERIOUS CONFLICT
Ж

Between British Troops and a Party of Bahl- 
Bazouks.

A EUROfEAN WAR.London, July 14,—The Times’ Athens' 
correspondent says official despatches 
have t>een received announcing that a 
serious conflict has taiken place at 
Candla between a force of British 
troops and a party of Bashi-Bazourks, 
arising from the British intervening 
in a skirmish between the Bashi- 
Bazourks and Christians. Sixteen of 
the British force and a number of the 
Bashi-Bazourks were killed. The ad
mirals of the foreign fleets have sent 
five warships to Candla to suppress 
any further Mohammedan 
ments. No further details of the con
flict have been received, hut the pas
senger® who have just arrived from 
Candla state that on account of the 
excesses by BaShl-Bazourks three ! 
hundred British marines have Seen 
landed at Candla to replace the Italian 
garrison stationed there.

The Bashi-Bazourks have (been sum
moned by proclamation to surrender 

■ Щ таеу*
hade held a meeting and addressed a 
petition to the sultan.

і The Situation Extremely Grave and Hostili
ties May be Resumed Between Greece 

and Turkey.

NORTHUMBERLAND S. 6. ASSO
CIATION.London, July 14.—іThe Evening 

Standard regards the situation In 
south eastern Europe as extremely 
grave and says there Is no doubt, un
less appearances are most deceptive, 
that hostilities between Turkey and 
Greece will shortly be renewed. The 
paper says: "Perhaps we may he at 
the beginning of a general European 
war.” Referring to the broad ques
tion of the attempt by Europe to co
erce Turkey, the Evening Standard 
says: “So far as England to concerned, 
public opinion does not favor going to 
war for the sake of Greece. Perhaps 
the beet way out would be to make a 
compromise with Turkey; for the ex
isting deadlock is slowly but surely 
ruining Greece. We have before tie 
the terrible prospect of a European 
war; and lt 1s not worth running such 
a risk for the mere sake of rehabili
tating Greece.”

Щ
Northumberland 

School Association met at Chatham 
on Monday and Tuesday, July 12th 
and 13th. The county was not repre
sented as well as usual, although the 
work that was gone through with was 
highly successful, 
opened at 10 a. m„ with halt hour 
praise and prayer service, led by Pre
sident dark of Newcastle. After the 
appointment of the different commit
tees, the field secretary, Rev. A. Lu
cas, gave a most effective address on 
the- work.

Reports of the different parishes 
were received and were very satisfac
tory.

The needs of parish school work ln 
rural districts were put forward by pa
pers on the work read by Miss B. Mc
Naughton and M. A. Kelly, and 
discussed by several.

At the evening session the attend
ance was small on account of the 
rain, but It did not dampen the 
clses any. A few most encouraging 
remarks from the field secretary, who 
led in half hour’s devotions, brighten
ed the session most wonderfully.

Miss C. Lucas, of whom too much 
cannot be said, gave a very practical 
address on the Principles of Ргйпагу 
Work ln the Schools, giving seven 
principals on which are founded the 
success of (teaching. No one can lis
ten to Mies Lucas wtithout gaining a 
greet fund of Information, 
especially adapted for this work. Her 
plain and comprehensive remarks, as 
well as her lessons on the black board, 
are food for primary teachers lndped.

At the morning eeelon of Wednes
day Dr. A L. Brown gave a Bible 
reading, and all who know Dr. 
Brown’s abilities to this Une know how 
to appreciate and learn from her. 
She is another of our S. S. workers 
who needs much assistance, as the 
work of the home department to 
der her care.

This department was at rthto session 
tak№ up and fairly laid before the 
teadhere. From the reports and the 
remaries of quite a few this depart
ment to receiving to some particular 
sections a fair share of workers. In 
others none at an.

It to hoped that ere another annual 
convention of this county that many 
good report® wiU be available, for 
this work must be fostered and cared 
for.

In Chatham, St Luke’s Methodist 
and St. John’s Ffreebyterian 
еазп a class.

The afternoon session of Tuesday 
was fully set forth by Dr. Brown to 
ary Conference, by Mtos C. Luca®, 
was held, evoking many questions and 
answer®. Ай adrees was given "Bÿ the

county SundayI
A -PROOD” DAY FOR SCOTLAND.

At the Lyceum theatre, at the colonial 
matinee on Friday afternoon, a coal-black 
Haussa was observed taking a drink with a 
red-eoateJ Canadian and a huff-attlred South 
African. Just hel-ind the trie was a Scot arm 
In arm with one of our Chinese fellow- 
eublect frees Hong Kong.

‘ Join us,” said the Canuck.
"WV pleasure !” cried Sandy; and the five 

edged tooir way to a table where the order 
waa given—

‘Five Scotch whiskies !”
When the whiskey was drunk the High

lander nudged the man from the Cape.
TVs a great prood day for SeotlofiS !” said 

he —London Dally Mall.

At the Dominion day reception by 
Sir Donald and Lady Smith to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at the Imperial insti
tute, South Kensington, the following 
was the concert programme in the 
great hall:

The boys of the collegiate school will Ьз 
glad to know that Mr. Handsombody Is an 
unusually good аЛ-roind athlete. In refer
ence to this, the head master writes: He Is 
a first rate cricket and football player, and 
has rendered excellent set vice to the school 
in coaching the XI’a and taking Interest in 
the pursuits of the hoys out ot school.” 
Several others who have had facilities for 
forming an opinion of Mr. Handeomhody’s 
Character and capabilities speak of him in 
toe same high terme. Indeed, he appears to 
have borne the same character from his 
youth up. On leaving the school where he 
wee educated, at the age of eighteen years, 
he Is spoken of as having had an excellent 
Influence upon the younger boys.

We tee! thet the collegiate school 1» to 
be congratulated upon having obtained the 
services of its new head master,'and predict 
for tt a future of ever-increasing useful
ness and prosperity.

move-

Monday’s session 1
PORTS.
Mass, July 6—The Brlt- 
ot Parrsboro, N S, Capt 
inburg for Halifax, N S, 
I, went ashore on Pasqne 
on’s Hole, while passing 
pound during the dense 

Steam tug Kate Jones 
nee, but she was floated 
Ige anchor with the as- 

Hayman and the crew 
te saving station and the 
L Wilcox, 
and Is making no water- 
destination.

f 8—Sch Annie A Booth, 
aw York, arrived at tots 
6f sch Sarah E Palmer. 
E been In collision early 
50 miles south of Cape 

loth lost her mizzenmast 
@ie Palmer escaped with 
■ Booth’s

Violin solo—Scene de Ballet .........De Berlot
Mdlle. Beatrice La Palme.

Song—The Rose Garden.......... Laura Lemon
Madame Florence Archer.

Song— The Bandolero .........
David Roes

»
s

.........Stuart

HandelAir—Sweat Bird
«Madame Albani.

■ Flute obligato—Mr. Frantella.
Seng—I’ll Sing Thee Songs of Araby.

Holmes Cowper.
Solo violin—Souvenir de M«cou..Wlenlawskl 

Miss Norah Clench.

their amps within tour day®. FAITH AND WORKS.

There is quite a little sermon to be dug

perturbed by the discovery that her brother» 
had set traps to catch birds. Questioned as 
to ^he*„8he bad deee in toe matter toe re-ЯЙІ § œ
toe said. “I then preyed that God would 
prevent toe birds getting into the traps, 
and,’’ as If to Illustrate the doctrine of faith 
and works, “I went and kicked the trapa all 
to pieces.”

m.Clay

She arrived
Songs—

(a)—Berceuse
fi

A woman’s idea of true genius to to 
be able to order just enough toe cream 
for a church social that not a spoonful 
1s left over.—Atchison Globe.

;■■■ ■ ______Godard
(b) —Waltz (Romeo and Juliet) . Gounod
(c) —A la Claire Fontaine.......Old Canadian

Madame Alfcari.
Air—The Better Land..........

Miss Bonsall.
At the Pianoforte . . Signor A. Seppillt. 
Programme of mutlc of the Strauss Or-, 

c h entra In the Gardens, to commerce at 12 
midnight: conductor, Herr Eduard Strauss 
(Importai and Royal Austro-Hungarian di- 

ir of court ball mt sic) :
1. Overture, from the Operetta The Bat
2. WaRz^-Jubilee .
3. Pot Pourri, from

were
NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

The Church Missionary society has 
during the reign of Queen Victoria 
sent out 900 missionaries, and" its In
come during the past year, including 
special donations, ran up to over 31,- 
700,000.

There are now ln Jerusalem 530 Uni
ted States citizens, of whom 438 are 
Hebrews, most of whom are anxiously 
awaiting the second advent 

From Teheran In Persia to Barthany 
In China, a distance of more than 3,- 
000 miles, there to no European Pro
testant missionary.

Twenty-two years ago missionary, 
work was begun In New Guinea. To
day 90 churches dot the coast, 1,860 
persons profess faith ln Christ, and 42 
New Guineans and their wives are 
pastors and teachers.

There are now to Uganda 321 chur
ches with seating accommodation for 
50,000, with a regular attendance of 
over 25,600. These are oared for by 
726 native pastors and a few white 
ministers, some 7,000 have been bap
tized,-nearly- 3,000 are catechuments, 
and-3,000 are communicants. About 60,- 
000 of thé inhabitants cam read.

Bishop Tayler’e self-supporting mis
sion has been decidedly disappointing. 
Of the 88 persona sent out ln 1887; only 
13 are now in the field, of whom eight 
are women. Most of them have re
turned home, 11 have died, several 
have gone to other churches, and two 
or three have become moral wrecks.

There are in Calcutta some 66,000 
English speaking non-Christian na
tives who are now within easy reach 
of Christian influences.

The new president and secretary of 
the Newfoundland Methodist confer
ence are Rev. Mr. Hatcher and Rev. 
Mr. Newman. The conference was 
held to the Gower street church, St. 
Johns.
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cargo of laths 
usning and Co.)
ІУ 9,—The Italian hark 
’orzio, salt laden, from 
this port, is now 113 
two months overdue to 
Stewart - and Co. 

reported and toe firm 
ve her up.
10,—The British steamer 
ns, which sailed from 
lramiehi, was towed to 
he British steamer Nor
ton! Parrsboro, NS, for 
tford'a tall end shaft Is-

WE WILL SEL!
m

N THE

Fj 1 called at the police 
-es trad gone through 
before and stolen a

The»............. Johann- Strauss
' ..‘„....Eduard Strauss 
the Operetta Geisha

. ....................Sidney Jones
4. Polka—Viennese Ou»tome..Eduard Strauss 
6. Song—Carried Deep ln My Heart....

. ....................................... ................... Gumbert
Cornet-e-piston: Herr Weiss.

6. Waltz—Wiener Bint . . . Johann Strauss
7. Mexican Serenade, from an Old Melody

. ................................................................... .Limgey
8. Song—On the Wings of Song..Mendelssohn
9. Gallop—The JovW Hunt...Edward Strauss 

Tea and coffee only in the great hall.
Other light refreshments at the buffets in 

toe gardens.

The office to tu
his the»K?■ quantity

“I wouldn’t have minded It so much,” he 
sahb “only it was the second time within a

“When were yen robbed before?” asked 
the inspector.

"Last Tuesday, by the plumber, who 
brought in the MB for putting that lead pipe 
to."—Chicago Tribune.

I■

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

She is

b MATTÉBS. 
f schr. Alice, from Mag- 
f ashore at Black Bush, 
Ms, the other day. She 
Г four men, all of whom 
tost. Their names are

Itch of the 28th uU. says: 
tomniends, in the repairs 
1C ipec (before reported 
entre keel plate longitu
des and double butt- „ 
pttlng frames and oth$.

toth, which arrived at" 
having been ln collision, 
■ged, and Capt. Wasson 
ad. Capt. E. Whittier 
L Palmer has very little 
BMision, for when the 
I Portland the Argue re- 
apt Whittier, who said 
I Booth were ln collision 
toy, when 50 miles South 
He was not particularly 
l the manner ln which 
n and gave no further 
k that the vessel came 
Г waa not foggy, but

THE RULING PASSION.
V3am Ryan’s latest story Is related to a pair 

of Hebrews who had been ffilpwreeked. 
After spending nearly two hours ln the 
water with only life-preservers between 
them and eternity, one of them saw a sail to 
toe offing. He called to his friend:

"Jakcy,” ke raid gladly, “we are served. I 
see a sail ahead.”

"What do we caret’’ returned Jakey 
moodily. “We have not got our samples 
with ue.’’-Washington Poet.

’Щ

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. 1
The Negotiations for the Necessary Money 

are in an Interesting Position.
\un-

Montreal, July 14.—The cable from 
.London to the Star reads: The fast 
Atlantic eteaanaltop negotiations are in 
a most interesting -position. The state-, 
meat made to Canada that Sir Blun- 
del Maple, M. P., subscribed two and 
a half million dollars needs qualifica
tion. He lhae simply undertaken to 
underwrite to that extent if the whole 
capital of (the new company is under
written and subject to the verifica
tion of all the facts before him as to 
the association with the enterprise of 
high English and Canadian person
age®, one of them an influential mem
ber of the British cabinet. The issue 
of the new oomipany With a capital of 
ten million dollars now awaits the re
sult of these enquiries.

THE WEEKLY BUN 31 a Year.

s NOT SERIOUS.

She—I hear toe lovers had a falling out 
toe other night?

He-Ye., indeed.
“What was the cause?”
“The girl’s little brother.”
"What did he do?”
"Fixed the hammock to they couldn’t help 

falling out."—Yonkers Statesman.

INVOLUTARt.

“Where are you going In such a hurry?” 
asked one trout of his fellow, which was 
rapidly heading for the surface of toe stream 
and the open air beyond. . . -' •

"I’m ont on a fly,” gasped the trout
And he was.—Boston Transcript.

In the Right Place.—The Summer Girl.—. 
"Oh ! I love nature so !” The Farmer— 
"Well, miss, things Is jest as nachevai 
around here as they are ary where.’’—Puck.

1

These are first .class machines. If.you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

/40 your cow la haveW.H. THORNE & GO LIMITED.Lis, and It makes it- 
Id the children. We 
I; I have to sell It.
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- A SUMMER IDYLceftlent location, teaching staff «тИ ta- After bplng spokm to by T. H. Hall 
ctmiee. The speaker paid a hie* com- the report wae adopted, 
pllment to Dr. Sawyer, the late prln- ; Mr. Hell .moved a resolution to the 
ctpal, who still retains his position as effect that greater attention should 
teacher. The Institutions are to he be paid to this branch of the work, 
made successful by: First—The filling The resolution was seconded by Rev. 
of vacancies In the teaching staff by Gk O. Gates and carried, 
scholarly mem, able teachers and posi
tive Christians; second—by the oo- secretary of the association notify 
operation of pastors and parents In chairmen" of committees of their poel- 
lettlng the people know of the Ineti- і ttons and the work required of them 
tutione and encouraging attendance : tour weeks before each associations! 
of young people; third—toy by finan- j meeting.
clail assistance, which Is at present ; The report on denominational lltera- 
mudh needed. The $160,000 bequest of ture was presented toy Rev. J. A Gor- 
tbe late Mr. Payzant does not assist don The report advised greater care- 
in the present difficulty, as It Is willed fulness in the selection ot Sunday 
to a fund for needy students, and to school literature, also stronger sup- 
found a new department ot theology; I port to the Messenger and Visitor, 
fourth—toy prayer. “More things are , The report was spoken to by M. Hall 
wrought by prayer 'than this world end 1>aeaed.
dreams of." Morning session closed with prayer

A collection in aid of association м Нац_
furids was then taken up, and the on Saturday afternoon the annual 
meeting closed with the benediction, associa.ttopal meeting of the Women’s 

July 11—The sendees of Sunday Missionary Aid society was held to 
began with a social sendee at 9.30 a. ^he Presbyterian church, 
m., led by Rev. G. R. White, and at The reports presented were most to
ll a m. the associations! sermon was teresttog and encouraging. Mrs. Cox, 
preached by Rev. G. O. Gates to a travelling secretary ot the W. F. M. 
crowded house to the Baptist church g. pre3en,t and addressed the

The rev. gentleman took as his text meetlng.
Eph. 3, 19: “To know the love of Christ gt George, July 12.—At the after-
that passeth knowledge.” The most noon session of the New Brunswick 
powerful glass of the astronomer does Southern Baptist association today 

alt that there is In the the home mission report .was read by
Rev. W. E. McIntyre. It was a full 
and Interesting resume of the work 
of the denomination among the weak
er, churches ot the province and In the 
Northwest, and dealt with ail the en
couragements arid hindrances Incid
ent thereto.

The report was spoken upon by Rev. ——------------------------ com.
G. O. Gates, Rev. J. W. Manning, J. THE SPELLING CLASS IN ACTION. “V
Dewar, Rev. W. C. Goucher, Rev. J. -------------- man _ _
H. Hughes, T. H. Hall and F. B. Cot- Great Boyl.h A ehlev. mente in School “Wby, x e a woman—’’
tie and others and adopted. Recalled "by à Middle-Aged Man. 1 u' u ® !oad" Tar won®5n wJ‘t“A motion, ot which notice was given <<л * ! ?^nrn,hai ed face> and a wart on her

a it __ “Our views as to what conetnutee cheekT
by Rev. A. H. bavera at the last an- ™а* achievements,” said the middle- ! “That’s her,’’ 
nual meeting, to change the meeting |ged тап, ‘Vary with our years. I well | “Beating a eerpet, 
of the association to the middle of the remember the time when I looked upon , “Yes.” 
week was brought up, but on account the boys who could spell such words as ; “Look warm?’ 
ot the short time tor discussion It was ‘immaterial.ty’ and ‘incompatibility’ with- “I should say so.’’ 
laid over until next year. out mistake, with wonder. “Kinder excited, too, isn’t she?’
~ ЧЙЗГІ ,tot ™

presented by Rev. S. D. Drvine. It fewer and fewer words ta the leseoe. knees, and her sleeves roiled up to her
recommended the use of lesson helps, There might be in the two-syllabltd shoulders?’’
but only as an aid to Bible study, words lessons whose columns ot words “Exactly.”
More care in the selection of Sunday reached half or three-quarters of the “Has she got a black bonnet with a 
school literature and the adoption of way down the page, and with five or white feather stuck hind side before?”

£51; „£ї- 3SSMB ÜbïÆ ÜSfS,
ever organized has proven a decided ehort lessons> 0nly seven or eight words broom stick?”
success. deep, and only two or tiftee columns “A copper stick.”

The report was spoken to by a num- across the page. But short as they were, “Great Scott! She’s worse than I
ber, who pledged assistance to sev- these short, compact blocks of words of [ thought.”
era! small schools In the matter of ob"- many syllables presented to the younger і Just then came from the other tide 
taintag libraries. On putting the mo- boys, who occasionally looked forward j a crack, a rip and a snort, 
tion It was adooted as a whole in 1116 spelling book at them, difficulties : The fence shook, and the tall man al-Rev Гт ТГ Zs ГЛ" „„ that seemed absolutely insurmountable,! most stumbled from his post.

Re/. W. J. Allen read the report on and wj,en the youngsters heard the older | “Gee whiz!” said the other trembling, 
temperance, which, after a short die- boys spell these words out on exhibition “but she’s got ’em bad this time. Did 
eusskm, was adopted. days at the close of a term, or on days ! she smile when she hit that whack,

The following report of the commit- when the trustees paid the school a visit, : stranger?" 
tee of arrangements was read and why it seemed the highest imaginable і “Smile; she sniggered.” 
adopted: Delegates to the maritime a<*kvemenL “That’s all right. Much obliged to youconÇlonatT^dh- C.F Ctotoh цДГе ! do. I don’t think I’ll go

anl Jas. McLeod, committee to locate be ranged in a row in front of the seats, і
next association, the moderator and between the seats and the teacher’s Funny without Knowing It.
secretary; committee on travelling ar- platform, upon which sat the trustees, j Debate in the British House of Com- 
rangements. Rev. A H. Lavers, Rev. The spelling was the culmination of tiie - mens is ordinarily conducted in a low, 
E. E. Daley, J. S. Tritee; to preach as- exercises, and the whole schoov was m- conversational tone. Not long ago a 
sôciational sermon. Rev. N. A Mac- terested, and everyone was anxious tost burly military member who was not ac- 
Neill Hampton- alternate Rev G W th л c,?sa 8hou d acquit itself creditably, ,- customed to publifc speaking, delivered 

Ataaupton, alternate, Rev. u. w. and the younger pupils like myself be- an excited harangue on the exile ot the 
Schurman, Carterton; to prepare tir- Ueved that the trustees most be greatly Guardcs* of Gibraltar, and nearly emptied 
cular letter, Rev. J. B. Champion, nnpreqsed. the House by the violence ot his shout-
Sussex; to inquire Into the condition “ immateriality,’ comes from the
of cftmrdhos sending no letter to -standing book fa hand at om» ___ __
association in St John Co ministers' platform, to the head of iae blast furnace, and every word seemed t5>
meeting ot St. John; to Charlotte Co., ЛЄ W0Td and proceede crackle with explosive energy. Member,
comity conference; to Kings Co., “ ‘immateriality. I-m im, m-a- та, im- Ms^nn^srort fervor andfinaUyM^aS
Revs. S. D. Ervdne and J. D. Wetmore; ma, t-e te, im-ma-te r-i ri, im-ma-te-ri, ^by htoloi^ toMplitong Œnltion.
delegates to the N. B. convention, a-1 al, im-ma-te-ri-al, I, im-ma-te-n-al-i, Drawing np to his full height,
Rev. J. A. Gordon and Rev. G. О. immateriality. and speaking In tones which were fairlyGate,. , ‘‘He=isprompt andb confident and loud deafÆbe shouted:

Committee on home missions—Rev. ,4,ffofvt but the whole school “if i may be allowed to whisper in theS. D. Br**, C. F. on»* Job, W*. «ta? “d *— m.

de я* r^?X*trncliin4le-iHfrnel,ti"tidin-deI members burst into a loud guffaw ot
Stî2fl laughter, which drowned his voice and

Jl&i ftv ™ seriously disconcerted him. When it
^ was perceived, from his look ot astonish-

menti that he was unconscious ot the 
real cause ot amusement, they’laughed

SmM «w nZJr a8ain, even more heartily than theytimi^shy, little chap who U ftiriyovCT- h*d ^ughed be,ore.
1 Unconscious humor is not always ap-^ t1^, wLb!5^^n dTT»6hflZn5i^! predated. When Herr Rickhert, not 

- дЄ whole occasion. He nonndera long ago. turned contemptuously toward
A'BSS'LMS At !s‘Ssslss
b^wtSra^wittTMtawtDllSui b«idM»-»othtog but protouud eiknce!'-

no member moved a muscle and nobodyшЇеП^а7а rtonà^The^y^nd^
the more. One of the trustees looks $2S3”ÎL3SE5,rJSSt 1W^ue than 
stern, the other two look kind and sym- h„upathetic, and presently the stern man ! O’Connell s most famous Irish bull
comes around, too, but tie youngster thtbreaks down utterly, and the teacher ,РЙ ^noticed nny ^e
gives the word to the next boy. That £ гньїй.л
boy does not realize at all the timid ter- the birth rate m Duhlin had^Shnmishel
ror ot the boy who has just failed; he Ч б®?0 a/®ar tot four ^ and add" 
isn’t that kind of a boy, and he rattles , ed?.T80,le°tD*y;, ^ -d _:tv
the word off boldly and glibly. And so ■ ,. 1 charge the BntishGcrveniment with 
it goes round and round tiU the words the murder of those 20,000 infants who 
of the lesson are all riven out. | ne^e+v ^еге . e. ._л“From first to last, halt a dozen or 1 Nothing could have .been more absurd 
more words are bungled by one boy and jet there was not a s,gn.of appreciation 
another, but still the school feels that from the audience, that the great orator
the class has done very well, and ns for “acl been nnconscionsly funny,
me, being a small boy and only as far as
the two-syllabled words, I go home to tell Л*, , ! „Г ГТ [
my folks of the wonderful deeds per- -iato *5® telegraph office at
forined that day by So-and-so of our Fourth and Vine sheets and rapped m
school in the spelling examination, and the receiving clerk s window. The re- 
of the particularly tremendous feat of cerving clerk remembered that she had 
Wiggles; the smallest boy in the class, been there about ten minutes before as 
who never missed a word.” be came forward to meet her. He won

dered what she wanted this time.
“Oh,*’ she said, “let me have that tele

gram I wrote just
thing very Important. I wanted to un
derscore the words *perfect!y lovely to 
acknowledging the receipt of that brace
let. Will it cost anything extra V 

“No, ma'am,” said the c.erk as he 
handed her the message.

The young lady drew two heavy lines 
beneath the words, and said:

“Don't mention it..,,8^ 
yon would like I will put a tow drops 
bf nice violet extract m, t>>P telegram at 
the same rates.”
how hmuchni would appreciate it. I’m 
going to send aU my telegrams through 
Otis office, you are so obliging.

And the smile she gave him would 
have done any one good, with the pos: 
sible exception of Charley.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.*

THE BAPTISTS. legaliam, and undue rule making and 
worshipping the constitution wOl 
rain any society.

Third rock—"Disregard ot experi
ence.” Experience is a quality not 
possible to youth. It is peculiar to 
mature years. The energy ot youtih 
should be guided by the experience ot 
age. The young and old are most use
ful together.

Fourth rock — “Outside.’’ The 
church is the only divinely chartered 
Institution and only by working 
through the church can the greatest 
success attend the B. Y. P. U.

Rev. G. b. Gates moved and Rev. W. 
C. Goucher seconded a vote ot thanks 
to the speakers ot the evening, to the 
chair, to the president ot the Sti 
George B. Y. P. U. tor her kindly ad
dress of welcome, and to -the society 
for the beautiful floral decorations ot 
the church.

Rev. A. H. Lavers, pastor of the St. 
George church, responded.

After the mass meeting a short con
secration service was held, led by 
Rev. G. O, Gates.

July 10—The first meeting of the day 
was a devotional service at 8.30, con
ducted by the B. Y. P. IT., following 
which was the final business meeting 
of the union at 9 a. m.

After reading the minutes the ques
tion ot forming new unions was taken 
up and the managing committee were 
reoomended to organize unions to 
those churches where none existed. It 
practicable.

Union adjourned to meet on the Fri
day before next annual meeting of as
sociation.

The first regular meeting of the as
sociation proper took place at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. A. H. Lavers, moderator, in the

After devotional exercises the fol
lowing officers were appointed for the' 
ensuing year: Moderator, Rev. G. R. 
White, M. A., Falrvllle; vice-moder
ator, J. a Trites, Sussex; secretary. 
Rev. J. B. Champion, Sussex; assist, 
secretary, 8. W. Sohurm&n; treas., N. 
B. Cottle. Sti John.

A committee on arrangements and 
nominations was also appointed, 
slating of Rev. A H. Lavers, T. M. 
Monroe, Rev. W. C. Goucher, Rev. G. 
O. Gates and John Lever.

Appointments were also made to 
Various committees.

Committee of arrangements report
ed the following programme for the 
association, subject to correction : 
Morning session, 9.30 to 12; afternoon 
session, 2.30 to 5; evening session, 8. 
Devotional exercises to take

atte, Just a little brown canoe 
Floating on the stream;

h for two 
dream.

I: Only room enoug 
t And a blissful

Just a little maid demure, 
Sitting In the bow;

Byes that twinkle. Ups that lure. 
Cheeks with health aglow.

Home Mission Report a Full and 
Interesting Resume of Work.

Action Regarding the Change of Time 

of Annual Meeting Postponed.

WHEN THE WORLD SEEMS AWRYv
Rev. G. O. Gates moved that the

When everything goes wrong,
And the world seems all awry.

I’ll tell you what I do, my dear,
I just sit down and cry.

When the biscuit will not rise.
And the Jelly nlll not jell,
And the wood’s all ot a size,
And the ax la In the well,
When the fat’s spilled on the floor. 
And the bread’s burned black as oak# 
When there’s company at the door, 

house Is full of smoke. 
When things are all askew,

And the world seems all awry.
Why, then, the thing I do, my dear.

Is Just to sit and cry.
When the setting hen won’t set.
And the butter will not come,
When the girl 
And threatens

і
Just a little sail we took—

Like to take some more—
Where their heads the willows shook 

Along the faded shore.
Just a little tale of love 

Underneath the trees.
While the cloudlets up above 

Drifted with the breeze.
Just a little promise won 

From the maiden meek.
Kept as faithful as the sun—

Just » little week.

Report of the Committee of Arrangements— 
Delegates to the St John Convention.

And the

THE PRUDENT HUSBAND.Sti George, July 9,—The Southern 
association of the Baptist church, em
bracing the counties ot Kings, Sti John 
and Charlotte, meets this year with 
the Baptist church at 6t. George, a 
very good representation of delegates 
being present.

The opening session, at 2.30 p. m., 
was devoted to the annual meeting ot 
the Assoclatlonal B. Y. P. U.

Dr. W. F. Roberto, the president, 
was to the chair.

Registration of delegatee was pro
ceeded with and representatives from 
moat of the unions and associations 
reported.

The regular business meeting of the 
union takes place at 3 p. m., and to 
the evening a public meeting at 7.30, 
addressed by Rev. G. R. White ot 
Falrvllle and Rev. J. A Gordon of Sti 
John.

Sti George, July 9,—The regular an
nual meeting of the A ssocdational B. 
Y. P. U. opened at 3 p. m. by devo
tional exercises, conducted by the pre
sident, Dr. W. F. Roberts. The min
utes of the last meeting were read and 
approved.

Reports were received from- most 
of the unions to the association and 
were most encouraging, 
tog is a summary:

і,' ■gets In a pet 
to go home,

When the washing will not dry.
And the front door key is loet.
When the soap turns hack to lye.
When the plants are touched by froeti 

When things go all askew.
And I feel as though I should fly,

I think the thing I’ve a right to do 
Ie Juat to sit down and cry.

The Precautions He Took Before Enter
ing the August Presence.

He was about five feet tall, had light 
hair and looked meek.

He was making strenuous but unneces
sary efforts to reach a knot hole in a 
high board fence round the garden of 
ЙВТ’”*’! on the outskirts of Sheffield.

iman was passing, and the small 
led up to him, plucked him tim-| 
he coati and said: 
to trouble, sir; but would you 

ng me a favor?” 
it all,” replied the tall man. 
hall man took him by the Arm 
Чиперад*» the fence, 

ti” said he, “I promised 'my
____ ;e home four hours ago and
beat tet, and—well, I just want you 

oô: . -tough the knot hole up there 
Щ what is going on inside the

3
I see the natural thing for you,

When the world goes so awry.
Is to drop the troublesome things, my dear, 

And cry, and cry, and cry.
But be sure you go by yourself.
And be sure you lock the door;

D^*Гшпк now you regarded Dot,

That day she began to cry 
Because of her shattered doll.
And her broken tea-set bluet
Then tell me what you think of your-
And I*i*’know what to think of you.

—Charlotte Whitcomb.

not reveal
heavens, but tiie unaided eye may per
ceive the beauty, order and regularity 
of the -heavenly bodies. So though 
neither saint nor angel can fathom 
the love of Christ, yet experience of 
this love is possible to the most hum
ble human being. The love of Christ 
passeth knowledge because God to love 
and God Is infinite. Seeking to know 
the love of Christ is the greatest In
spiration to service. It was so to Sti 
Paul, and Is so still.

The discourse was a beautiful and 
eloquent exposition of the text and 
was greatly enjoyed.

In the afternoon at 2.30 addresses 
were delivered to the Sunday school 
by J. S. Tritee and 8. W. Schurmam, 
and at 3 p. m. a sermon was preached 
by Rev. T. Trotter, D. D., president of 
Acadia university, from Luke 4, 28-30. 
Three though ta were presented: 1st. 
It costa something to be a Christian. 
Entrance in ait the straight gate must 
be in single file and- empty banded. 
2nd. Those who think ot becoming 
Christians had better count the cost. 
3rd. Though the cost is great Christ 
is willing to pay It if the individual be 
willing. The cost is great, but the 
compensation -immeasurably greater. 
Though It costs much to be a Chris
tian, it costs Infinitely -more not to be, 
as it means the loss of all things.

The sermon was much appreciated 
by the large audience present.

The evening session at 7.30 was de
voted to a -missionary service. After 
singing end prayer, the report on for
eign missions was read by Rev. J. W. 
Manning, M. A. Seven fields to India, 
with forty-six helpers, are under -the 
control of this Baptist convention. 
Mise H. H. Wright has after twelve 
years’ labor been compelled to return 
on account of ill health.

! ? •

wife-

to 1
and
garden

The - 
-mnlie.

man looked surprised, but 

- .you see?" asked the meek£

isn’t she?”
asThefolloiw-

con-

*

o
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during the half hour previous to each 
session.

St. George, July 10.—After devotion
al exercises the greater part of the 
afternoon session was taken 
reading church letters.

Of forty-four churches in the 
elation thirty-four ret

The following te the 
statistics:
rolled, 4,766: net increase for the year, 
42; vaue of' church property, $179,460; 
money raised by churches during thé 
year, $38,428.29; scholars to Sabbath 
sdhools, $3,509; monies raised by chur
ches for benevolent purposes, $606.52. 
To these figures should be added those 
of ten churches not reported.

On motion Of Rev. J. B. Champion, 
seconded by Rev. J. A. àordon, the 
nominating committee were requested 
to appoint committees to Inquire Into 
the condition of the churches which 
had not reported.

It was moved by Rev. G. O. Gales, 
seconded by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, that 
the sincere sympathy of the associa
tion be tendered Rev. F. M. Young In 
hte recent sad -bereavement. Carried 
unanimously by a standing vote.

The evening session of the associa
tion opened at 8 p. m. After devo
tional services -the report on system
atic beneficence was read by Rev. W.
C. Goucher.

The report recommended a specific 
percentage of the church members’ 
Income being set aside at short inter
vals for the Lord’s work. Miscellane
ous, indiscriminate giving should be 
discouraged.

The report was spoken to by Rev. 
W. C. Goucher and A. H. Lavers and 
told on the table for further discus
sion.

The report on education was read 
by Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A. In the 
Institutions at Wolf ville the following 
have -been enrolled during the year: 
College, 124; seminary, 84; academy, 
86; total, 294. During the year a 
number of conversions have been re
ported among the ebudemte.

We regret -having to chronicle the 
resignation of Rev. A. W. Sawyen, D.
D. , from the presidency of the univer
sity, but It te with pleasure the an
nouncement to made that Rev. T. 
Trotter, M. A-, D. D., has been offered 
and has- accepted the office made va
cant.

The need most pressing is a cent
rally placed academy for -this prov
ince. But as matters stand, a liabil
ity of $3,000 Incurred -by Monti McDon
ald, Esq., on behalf of the defunct St. 
Martins’ seminary should to honor be 

by the members ot this 
on. Our FYee Baptist breth

ren have already moved creditably it) 
this manner, and it behooves this as
sociation also to move.

The report was spoken to by Prin
cipal Oakes of Horton academy, who 
sail that the ideal ot éducation Should 
be the cultivation of character and 
knowledge.

The development of all-round char
acter has been Horton academy’s ob
ject for the seventy years of Its ex
istence. During all -this time not a 
dearth has occurred in. the Institution. 
In ooneetioo with -the academy are 
the matriculation and business 
courses, toe manual training depart
ment, with the school of horticulture 
in the vfctoltity, offering larger field 
of study than any similar institution 
to Canada.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, B. A., was the 
next speaker. Although regretting 
the failure of the St. Martins’ semin
ary he still believed that the money 
expended upon It was not lost, as for 
the amount spent over 900 students 
were educated. As to the obligation 
connected with et. Martins' seminary 
we should not rast until -the $3,000 of 
our share in this debt is honorably 
discharged, and this without any di
minution of support to other objects.

The next speaker was Rev. T. Trot
ter, M. A, D. D., president of Acadia 
university, who spoke first of the La
dles’ seminary, with its matriculation, 
seminary, business and art courses; 
then of Whe university proper, Its ex-

Name.
St. Martins . . 
St. George . ... 
St. Stephen . .. 
Leinster Street
Carleton..........
Main street . . 
Falrvllle . . ...
Germain.........
Brussels street 
Sussex............

1a o
oзо loo

3 73
3 27
3 120

0
0
0

up in37716
50 207

23 129 
3 40

6 assois ►rted.
in yeti”—New York Tribune.9 of the83 StiTotals . . ......... 761

After -the reception, of the reports, 
the president and others spoke upon 
various points* to the conduction ot 
the B. Y. P. U. -„ч.-

Revs. A. H. Lavers, S. D- Ervtoe and 
G. O. Gates were appointed a nomi
nating committee and brought to the 
following list of officers tor the ensu
ing year:

President, W. F. Roberts, M. D., St 
John; 1st vice-president. Mias 
O’Brien, Sti George; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Ralph White, St. Martins; rec. 
soc., E. V. Buchanan. Sussex; cor. 
sec., Rev. E. E. Daley, St. John; board 
of managers, B. A. Stainers, W. J. Mc- 
Alary and Donaldson Hunt, Sti John, 
all of whom were elected by acclama
tion.

For the expenses of the Aesoeiatlon- 
al Union it was resolved that a silver 
collection be taken art the mass meet- 
tog of each association.

The B. Y. P. U. pledge was then 
token up for discussion and spoken 
upon by Messrs. Schumann, Buchanan, 
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. W. C. Goucher, 
Rev. A. H. Lovers, Rev. 8. D. Ervtoe, 
Rev. J. A. Gordon.

Meeting adjourned until 7.46 p. m.
The evening session took the torm 

of a mass meeting of the Assoclatlonal 
B. Y. P. U. It was opened at 7.45 by 
a song service and at 8 p. m. the regu
lar session was begun by devotional 
exercises.
choir. Miss Bessie O’Brien, on behalf 
of the Sti George B. Y. P. U. read a 
most cordial and pleasantly worded 
address of welcome to the visiting de
legates, which was responded to by 
Dr. Roberts.

Rev. G. R. White of Falrvllle deliv
ered an address on Our Society, Edu
cationally and Denominationally.” One 
of the main objects ot the B. Y. P. U. 
to the education of our young people 
in the Bible and history of our own 
denomination. No man te truly edu
cated who has not a knowledge of the 
history, literature and philosophy ot 
the Bible, and he who knows his Bilbe 
aright knows Him Whom to know is 
life everlasting. The B. Y. P. U. 
through its Christian. Culture Courses 
embracing The Life of Christ, The 
Dawn of Christianity, Preparation of 
the World for the Coming of Messiah, 
and Our Distinctive Principles, Is do
ing good work toward this end. The 
habits ot study formed by these cour
ses have led to a desire for a higher 
education of which the Wolfvllle In
stitutions are feeling the benefit.

Each denomination stands tor some 
phase of truth, end as a denomination 
we stand for these distinctive prin
ciples:

1. .Obedience to Christ to all things 
and the Scriptures the final source ot 
appeal.

2. The spirituality of the church and 
separation from the staite.

3. Untrammelled soul liberty.
Our sacred literature course empha

sizes these principles. In conclusion 
the speaker stated that the hope of 
the speedy evangelization of the world 
lay to the young people.

Rev. J. A. Gordon of ®ti John was 
the next speaker. He took as hte sub
ject “Some hidden rocks,” and on 
these many a good craft had been 
wrecked. Such rocks lay before the 
B. Y. P. U. and should be avoided to 
time.

First rock—"Organization ends alL" 
Organization is a most valuable aid 
but the end of organization should be 
the salvation of souls and the édifica
tion of Christians. When this does not 
result and organization is the end in 
Itself there Is danger of failure.

Second rock—“Constitutional."—Ord- 
-der and regularity are from God, but 
be pat to man the law of the spirit of 
life. The Jewish church wrecked on

Number of members en-

Rev. W. V. Higgins also has found 
it -necessary to sever hte connection 
with the mission on account of ethe 
continued illness of ils wife. v

Two thousand five hundred dollars 
Wiis subscribed by the Baptists of 
these provinces toward the India 
famine fund, which was distributed 
through our missionaries to Telegu 
land. After reading the report Mr. 
Manning addressed the meeting.

“Ail .the nations of the world,” the 
speaker said, "with one exception are 
now open to the gospel,” end there 
exist nearly 200 millions more heathen 
to the world now than 100 years ago, 
and these are dying at the rate of 30 
millions a year. The Baptists of these 
provinces have engaged to give the 
gospel to two millions ot people to 
southeastern India The question be
fore us із not “How much must we 
do?” but “What more can we do to 
give these people opportunities equal 
to our own?”

Rev. S. D. Ervlne -was the next 
weaker, Whose topic wae Home Mis
sions. He reported 23 fields dependent 
on the home mission board of New 
Brunswick, beside these eight fields 
unoccupied. By oaring for the weak 
churches the words ot Christ would 
be fulfilled: “Bear ye one another’s 
burdens.’’
practical reason for sustaining the 
western churches, os from these dis
tricts come the larger proportion of 
the population of the citles,and the 
work done to the country bears fruit 
to the , city churches. A French mis
sionary te now employed to Made- 
waska county and a Danish mission
ary in the neighborhood of Grand 
Falls. The harvest is great, but the 
laborers are few, and the great need 
Is for more laborers.

her.
On foreign missions—Rev. J. A Gor

don, Rev. J. H. Hughes, Rev. T. Mum- 
roe.

On education—R. G. Haley, B. A., 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, M. A, Rev. S. 
McC. Black, M. A 

On Sunday schools—T. S. Simms, I. 
B. Keirstcad, Chas. Baker, Jr.

Systematic beneficence—Rev. A. H. 
Lavers, J. S. Tritee, Rev. W. H. Mor
gan.

Temperance—Rev. S. H. Cornwall, 
Wm. Lewis, J. S. Tritee.

Denominational literature—Rev. E. 
B. Daley, J. H. Hale, A. H. Cbtpmon.

Representative of Gronde Ligne 
mise km in southern association—Rev. 
G. R. White.

The last meeting of the association 
took place at 8 p. m. After reading of 
scripture by Rev. Mr. Fraeer-of the 

There Is another very Presbyterian church, and prayer by
Rev. W. C. Goucher, a sermon was 
preached by Rev. G. R. White from 
Coloses 3, 12. The rev. gentleman’s 
subject was “The Christian Dress,” 
and in a very interesting and prac
tical manner he pointed out its rela
tion to the needs of everyday life. Af
ter the sermon a short social service 
was held, led by Rev. W. C. Goucher, 
In which many expressed the pleasure 
and profit they had derived from the 
meetings of the association.

At the close of the social service, 
Rev. W. C. Goucher moved a vote of 
thanks to the people of St. George for 
their kindly hospitality, to Rev. A S. 
Lavers and hte able corps of helpers, 

In this respect the maritime provinces to the St. George Baptist church and 
are responsible for Grande Ligne. On ch°lr, and to the mbderator and see
the future of the province ot Quebec retary for their services. Votes of 
hangs largely the future of Canada, thanks were also passed to the rail- 
and the work at Grande Llghe may waVa aad to the Dally Sun for its re- 
largely affect the condition of the P°rt of the proceedings. Rev. A H. 
province of Quebec, mius the Bap- Lavers responded on behalf of himself 
ittots of the maritime' provinces owe and hte church.
themselves a duty to support tills to- N- B- Cottle, treasurer of the asso- 
terest. elation, reported a balance on hand of

After singing and prayer the ses- $8.95, which was ordered to be paid to 
sion closed to meet at 8.30 a. m. on Rfv. J. W. Manning on behalf of the 
Monday. convention fund.

On Sunday the following pulpits After reading of the minutes, Rev. 
were supplied by members of the as- A- H. Lavers moved an adjournment 
sedation: Presbyterian church, 3 p. to meet on the Saturday before the 
m., Rev. W. H. Morgan; 7 p. m., Rev. second Sunday to July next.
J. A Gordon. Mascarene, 3 p. m.. The association meeting was to 
Rev. J. Allen. Pennfleld, Rev. P. every was harmonious and a proflt-
Boeworth. Fry’s Island, Y. M. C. A able one. No pains were spared by 
camp, 3 p. m., Rev. G. O. Gates and the members of the church and the 
Rev. W. .C„ Goucher. various committee to make the meet-

July 12—The day’s services opened lnK a success. The people ot St. 
at 8.30 with a prayer meeting led by George are pest masters In the art ot 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, At 9.30 the regu- hospitality, and by their kindness will 
tor session, ot the association was cause the association to be long re
opened. The report on education was membered by all who were present, 
taken up and discussed by Rev. G. O. The town of St. George Itself, with 
Gates, Rev. J. H. Hughes, Rev. W. в! 113 natural scenery and pleasant situ- 
Mclntyre, I. B. Oakes, J. Lewis, Rev." atlon, offers many attractions to the
F. M. Young, W. C. Goucher’ and el«!ht aeer- 1416 granite works, for
passed. which St. George is justly famed, are

The missionary report was brought а1ао weU worth Inspection. With all 
up and passed. of these attractions why should the

The report on systematic benficence delegates not be glad that the assocla- 
wus discussed by J. Lewis and Rev. Uon met to St George?
G. O. Gates and passed.

The committee on eburtih music re
ported through Rev. G. O. Gates. Bristol, R. L

After a selection by the

After an anthem by the choir, Rev. 
P. Bosworth addressed the meeting 
on behalf ot the Grande Ligne mls- 
eioi}. He called attention to the fact

When Caught in a Shower#
We so often hear of laying something 

aside tor a rainy day—well, here’s a ut
ile advice. The supposition is, ot course, 
that one has been caught out In an nr., 
expected downpour, minus an umbrella. 
Instead of being too proud to take shel
ter in a doorway be glad to do so.

Even If one is going but a short dis
tance, it is the best policy to wait; a 
wetting, minus soap and smoothing irons, 
doee,summer finery no good.. In ifaet, 
that’s putting it very mildly aa every 
pupil ot Dame Experience knows.

If the shower happens to vent its 
strength while one is on a trolley car, 

is the place to remain until Mr. u. 
Pluvius has regained his sunny expres
sion. That, in fact, ia the moment to 
decide to ride to the end of the “line.** 
Ten to one the decision will turn out a 
more than ham)» one, a real delight it 
the car goes through a fine locality, for 
the shower will have made the air clear 
and sweet, put a limpid shine on "the 
profusion of roses, and hung the trees 
with nature’» finest diamonds.

Then when the sun-god glorifies it all 
again, and you're making the return trip 
(almost sorry it» Over so soon) the con
ductor calls out your street and—you g« 
home dry-shod, more than delighted that 
the powers are so good to those who 
have a little, even a very little, common- 
sense.

now. I forgot some-

that nearness meant responsibility.discharged
denominauti

sir. You don’t know
that

—
In в Circle.

“Dere’s no good of it, anyhow!” ex
claimed Meandering Mike after a long
sil“Of what?’ inquired Plodding Pete.

“Thinkin’. Ye think an’ think, an’ de 
firs’ tiing yè knows ye’ve got right back 
ter where ye started from!’’

“What’s agitatin’ ye?"
“Anarchiste. I was reflectin’ on de 

way dem tellers labors tor nuttin’, study- 
in’ up on explosives. It takes an anar
chist ter make a good bomb. An’ purty 
soon I worked aroun’ ter de fact dat 
it takes a bum ter make a good anar
chist, and den I says ter myself: Wots 
de use? I’m goto’ ter sleep.”—Washing
ton Star.

Neateees and Butter Flavor.
Your butter will naturally have good 

flavor if your cow stable is kept scrupul
ously crean and well aired; il you take 
pains to get no dirt in your mdk, either 
during or after the milking; if you feed 
only strictly sound, sweet grain ami 
fodder, and if your milk room and all 
m«v utensils and butter-making vessels 
and utensils are always, kept entirely 
dean and well aired.

And the Colonel Loet-
“What was the longest engagement you
er took part In, Colonel?’ .
“It lasted two years, and then the girl 

married anotiier fellow.”
The schr. Vera te a total wreck at

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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M STRANG
«Of a Dying Con 

by Annie

The Case of Miss 
Perhaps the “ I 

Meant for
b

■ Significant Similarity 

Houlton Receptu 

don L<

(Bangor Newl 
Pvibably in ever* 

in the land there be 
some time or other,! 
esting lette-e which! 
the circumstances I 
being written were ! 
nlsh the baste tor ЯІ 
or laughable cornel 
do not always fural 
the writer’s purpose 
.greater part ot thee 
the waste basket «J 
lug has disclosed til 
alone and without I 
attendant edreumsta 
fitted for immeddetl 
very many cased 
which suppresses aj 
does a service to till 
latter probably ftJ 
On the other hand 
true that to publish] 
having made pro] 
concerning its purp] 
the general public w 
for the writer ought 

It may be that a] 
this office a short tl 
the latter class. А1І 
publish the letter, 
result of some id 
were made subseqd 
and leave the reed] 
Judgment upon it j 
with its suggestions! 
wardness, impendd 
death bed repentad 
eating. The exact fl 
incorrect spelling, j 
zatlo.% lack ot pul 
follows: .

THE MYiSTERI 
May 25 1897 It te; 

night as ithte te th4 
life on Barth I will 
rang doings perhap 
young lsdye good 
me astray was a yo 
was Charlie Good 
John and I worked 
Mr Good was a you 
married now Mr I 
horse for two hune 
where tihe money I 
told me to take the 
-t/as to meeting and 
téll Mr Fluellyn I 
to the room where 
dran as he told m 
Dollars and put the

,
:

mence that to bo« 
their 2 months I th 
and worked I don e 
a member of the. 
stayed their three ; 
to Woodstock tort S 
with my Aunt I g 
Church and don r< 
orders in Woodrtoc 
horse and go to He 
decs there to eevn 
comber I rote an ot 
a young girt her 
Scott she lived aboi 
Woodstock she was 
Exchange Hotel sett 
girt by sight I wai 
I asked her if she t 
der to to tenneye 
filled she looked at 
told her I was sick 
she took the order 
tihe order was fa! 
was with her that ' 
tried to find me I tc 
goods to Mr phiilip 
was acquainted 'I 
afternoon and w< 
named Mrs Burhx 
three weeks I got 
pay my way to Ba 
to stay to Mrs Burti 
Mr Delaney was aft 
miles from Bangui 
Mrs Richie miss So 
tlsed me in the pa 
Boulton and Mrs, 
they found it out 1 
Mr phillipe told M 
sent the Sheriff at 
now I herd him tell 
going to take me Ï 
thank god I wont 
morning I am goto 
tonight I would n 
go Wo prison I no 
all through life I a 
father mother sisl 
look after me I ui 
because I have a t 
Body wants me ar 
poor, may God blej 
can take core of tl 
one O dock now 
our to me young 
dont let young m 
-Ohartle good is the 
he put me up to st 
and every one who 
for my poor soul th 
fire and brimstone 
-.no tun dying to sto 
when you find тш 
Mrs Richie I want 
Havlock to pread 
mond I want the 
funeral page 188 to* 
■companions seok c 
true 188, I want It* 
upper meeting hou 
to Mr Booth and « 

.-advertised after I 
bless my poor soul 
from 1

.<

a

an:
ask W 

■ copy and st John:
Mr Editor I Me 

of Annie plumell 
adverttoed I am I 
is the sajjest tihl 
with yet the fun 
26 at half pass 2 

please sign mj 
"Booth Evangelist.

The letter contai 
-concerning the l<x 
terlous suicide, anti 
mark on the enve! 
’’Forty miles from 
Indefinite term, ant
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STRANGE STORY to find her he had hern unsuccessful.
(Miss Soott further stated «hat the 

would very much hire, to find Miss 
KUmeU, have her arrested, cause her 
to confess, end thus clear her own 
good name.

But no one in Woodstock or vicin
ity has ever beard of Annie PlumeH, 
nor of the mysterious evangelist, Rev. 
John В noth. Some of «he other names 
mentioned to the letter are more 
familiar, however. Mr. Jewelling Is 
a clergyman in the vicinity of Wood- 
stock and Charles Good is a respect
able farmer, who, if reports are true, 
inetejd of bowing ever led Annie 
BlumeU or any one else into crime, 
waa at one time the victim of. a clever 
piece of forgery similar to that per
petrated In Haul ton. This affair, ac
cording to reports to Woodstock, was 
settled up toy Miss Scott or her 
friends.

Careful inquiry in Boulton failed to
Frederic

BOSTON LETTER.or nothing, according as it should be 
discovered, whether the letter Itself 
was genuine or not.

There were several things about the 
letter, however, which left Its genuine
ness decidedly open to question. Com
parison of the handwriting In the body 
of the letter with that In the purport
ed indorsement of Rev. John. Booth, 
Indicated that notwithstanding an ap- - 
parent bungling attempt to disguise 
the latter, both the letter and the 
pcetscript were probably from the 
same pen and written by the same per
son. The similarity of handwriting Is 
very well shown in the following ex
tract copies taken from the letter it
self and from the alleged “Evangel
ist's” signature:

Furthermore, the newspapers of to
day keep a pretty correct record of 
current events, Including tragic sui
cides, and no one had heard of Annie 
Plummell, her escapades, nor of her 
self-Inflicted death while the sheriff 
was waiting to take her to Jail. The 
hasty funeral, which, according to Mr. 
Booth’s statement, took place on the 
day following the confession and sui
cide, was also a suspicions circum
stance.

But who would have an object in 
creating a fictitious case of suicide, 
following the confession of several 
serious crimes 7 Possibly the person

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.) were received. There are ip all twen
ty-seven churchs, and four more were 
added to the association. In the after
noon several important subjects were 
discussed, such as "Systematic giv
ing,” etc. Educational matters occu-

ISÿ -
brown canoe 

m the stream; 
hough for two 
hsfnl dream.
1 maid demure, 
the bow;

(Tinkle, lips that 1ère, 
rh health aglow.

I
Charlottetown, July 8.—Stanhope 

Methodist church was re-opened on 
Sunday, after having undergone a 
thorough renovating, 
preached by the pastor. Rev. R. Opie, 
in the morning, Rev. W. J. Kirby of 
Grace church in the afternoon, and 
the Rev. W. J. Howard of Winslow in 
the evening. The congregations were 
excellent, and the collections for the 
repMr fund good.

Miss Carrie L. Saunders, daughter 
of John Saunders of this city, has 
graduated after a full term In the P. 
E. I. Commercial College.

The Temperance Alliance of this 
city have secured the services of the 
Rev. Dr. McLeod to assist then in the 
Scott Act campaign next week. F. S. 
Spence of Toronto Is expected later.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the First 
Methodist church report 8800, Instead 
of І600, as the net proceeds of the 
Feast of Days.

On July 1st the Rev. J. H. Fullerton 
married at the manse, Duncan Liv
ingston of Bonshaw to Miss Bessie 
Taylor of Harcourt, N. В. On the 2nd 
Inst, the Rev. David Sutherland mar
ried at the manse Alfred Sherron of 
Crapaud to Miss Mary Jane Gadmore 
of Appin road. On Wednesday, June 
30th. in the presence of a number of 
lrwited guests, at the residence of the 
■bride’s mother, New Glasgow road, W. 
W. Beecher Brigentcn was married to 
Miss Alice Helena Wise, the daughter, 
of the late Richard Wise of Milton. 
The Rev. D. Sutherland of this city 
was the officiating clergyman.

In consequence of the promotion of 
Conductor Thompson to the position 
of station agent, George Tauten, the

a Dying Confession Written 
by Annie Plumell.

The Case of Miss Jennie M. Scott— 
Perhaps the “ Confession ” Was 

Meant for a Decoy,

\ The Hot Wave Sends the Peo
ple Eastward.pied the evening session. The follow

ing addresses wera given: “What areSermons were
sail we took— 
ke some more— 
heads the willows shook faded shore.

«he true purposes of the higher edu
cation,” toy Rev. W- H. Robinson; 
“What Is the propriety of maintaining 
non-sectarian common schools and de
nominational colleges," by Rev. C. W. 
Corey; "What benefits have we de
rived from our Institutions at Wolf- 
vflle?" Rev. J. C. Spurr; "How can we 
make these schools more efficient," by 
Rev. Dr. Trotter, president of Acadia 
college.

On Sunday morning divine service 
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Higgins. 
The afternoon meeting was addressed 
by Mr. Higgins, returned missionary 
to Ini” a, and Dr. Trotter, 
evening an evangelistic meeting was 
conducted by Rev. F. Olay. AM the 
services yrore attended by Immense 
crowds. Monday’s meetings were in
teresting, the evening toeing devoted 
to «he subject of Temperance. Revs. 
Corey, Spurr, Kierst 
Mr. Shaw were «be 
most of the delegates left for home on 
Tuesday.

Jesse S. Burns, grand scribe, S. of 
T., has gone to Boston for medical 
treatment.

Last Tuesday the conservatives of 
«his district nominated Wm. Camp
bell for the coming local election. On 
Wednesday the liberate nominated 
Messrs. McNutt and Bell. On Thurs
day the patrons named Malcolm Roes 
as thdlt candidate. They also made 
a resolution to join with the conserva
tives for mutual support, so that prac- 

| tlcall'y the patrons and conservatives 
„ j are one, with Mr. Campbell for. the

spare conductor, has been given the . property v.ite and Sir. Ross for the 
train formerly In his charge, and now ! franchise.
becomes one of the regulars. j Boston, July 13.—A Herald despatch

Wildy Lodge, I. O. O. F„ Installed , from Mexico, Maine, states that the 
the following officers on Friday last, 1 body of James Robertson, or Robin- 
Deputy G. M., O. S. Nelson, assisted j son, of Prince Edward Island, who 
by other grand officers: W. G., A. H. I mysteriously disappeared from Rum- 
Clemente; V. G., D. D. -Morrison; R. • ford Falls, was found today floating 
S„ JohnxMoLaughlln; Trees., 'John I In a small river In the town of Peru. 
McKevln; Warden, John Wares; Con., .
Philip Bridges; R. 8. M. G., W. R.
Boseham; L. 8. N. G., F. C. Batt; R.
S. V. G., D. Waye; L. S. V. G., J. Bate
man; D. G., T. Waller; O. G-, A. W.
Mitchell; Chaplain, G. A. B. McDon
ald; D. P. G., G. C. Acorn.

At a meeting of the Medical society, 
held on this city on Tuesday, the fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
Dr. Taylor; vtoe-pres. for Kings Co.,
Dr. McLaren; vice-pres, for Queens
do., Dr. Kelley; vlce-pres. for Prince,
Dr. Alex. McNeil; Sec., Dr. D. S. Per
kins; Treas., Dr. Geo. Dewar; execu- 
tlce committee, Dr. Conroy, Dr. Beer 
and Dr. H. D. Johnson.

The annual session cf the Grand 
Lodge, L O. G. T. of P. E. Island 
opened In Wright’s, hall, Charlotte
town, on Tuesday morning and closed 
at noon on Wednesday. The G. -C. T.,
Rev. John Goldsmith presided. There 
was not a very large attendance. The 
reports of the officers were of an en
couraging nature and showed the or
der to be In a flourishing condition.
There arc 34 lodges, and a total mem-
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A Large Exodus Reported the Other 
Way Also.

tale of love 
1 the trees, 
loodlets up above 
th the breeze.
promise won 
maiden meek, 

hful as the aun
tie week.

The Tariff Suits Very Few—The Lumber 

Market Has Been Active.■ Significant Similarity in Handwriting—The 

Houiton Reception and the Lon

don Legacy.

V
DENT HUSBAND. j Boston, July 10.—The hot wave of 

«he past week has created a Mg ex
odus eastward, and the summer hotel 
people in Maine, Nerw Hampshire and 
the provinces are no doubt In better 
spirits than they have been during the 
long cool weeks of May and June.

(Everyone is rejoicing that the new 
tariff tom has * been passed by the 
senate, as many weeks have been 
consumed in useless wrangling and 
discussion.

L He Took Before Enter- 
L August Presence.
It five feet tall, had light 
1 meek. : V
hg strenuous but unneces- 

reach a knot hole in a 
ice round the garden of 

outskirts of Sheffield, 
las passing, and the small 
to him, plucked him tira
it, and said:
uble, sir; but would you 
a favor?”

L replied the tall man. 
hn took him by the arm 
wreto the fence.
Kid he, “I promised 'my 
bme four hours ago and 
tod—well, I just want you 
K the knot hole up there 
iat is going on inside the
ut looked surprised, but
lu see?” asked the meek
k woman-----”
loud! Tall woman with 

Id face, and a wart on her

Я
In tireҐ disclose the identity of 

Bldhop Putnam, and the reception 
story Is regarded as a "fake” In the 
Aroostook town.

There are numerous other suspici
ous circumstances cropping out all 
through ithe affair, stories by Miss 
Scott of trips to Houiton, when she 
T^as supposed to be In Woodstock, and 
conflicting stories and ' statements 
plentiful In the extreme. Enough has 
been given, however, for ithe reader

(Bangor News, Tuesday.)
Probably to every newspaper office 

In «he land there has been received at 
some time or other, curious end Inter
esting letters which if their origin and 
the circumstances which led to their 
being written were traced, would fur
nish the baste for many a tragic story 

-or laughable comedy. These letters 
do not always furnish a dear clue to 
the writer's purpose

ead,
speak

Price and
era. The

The tariff itself pleases 
no one except a certain class of poli
tician a and some of the big corpora
te re, notably the sugar trust, 
latter has for several years been' well 
represented In the senate, and as far 
as that body Is concerned, usually get 
what It wants. The new tariff, as far 
as it effects Canadian exports, is what 
may be termed a “boost," and is des
erving of due consideration by the 
Canadian government. As a protec
tive tariff, the bill Is unsatisfactory, 
as It goes as much too far' In one di
rection as a Codtoenlst measure would 
In the other. The McKinley bill was 
frequently likened unto the famous 
Chinese wall, hut that dead and hurled 
tariff Was not able to “hold a candle” 
to the present gem. The lumbermen 
of Maine tear that Canada will re
taliate on the section of the lumber 
schedule which provides that Ameri
cans must he employed on timber 
lands In New Brunswick owned by 
Americans in order to secure free ad
mission of lumber Into this country.

A large exodus from Quebec and the 
lower provinces is taking Mace just 
now. Large numbers of men are com
ing to the New England states to hire 
out during hay making.

Rev. B. Fay Mills, the evangelist, 
v hd is well known In New Brunswick, 
Is in Boston just now, and Is holding 
nightly meeting*,

Reports fmu South Brewer, Me.,n 
say that the Freoch-Canadtan and 
Prince Edward Island elements there 
became engaged in a free fight last 
Monday. The trouble started over de
cisions at the athletic games. Many 
people were Injured, It Is said, in the 
battle which followed, 
force, which consisted of one police
man, was unequal to the emergency.

George H. Johnson of Fitchburg Is 
missing and Me wife says that he 
eloped with a New Brunswick girt 
The two are said to be in «hat prov
ince.

The International Steamship oom-

the
to Thetothe waste basket after a eastoSFrêad-

tng has disclosed the fact ittbat, taken 
alone and without knowledge of the 
attendant circumstances, they are un
fitted for Immediate publication. In 
very many cases the newspaper 
which suppresses a letter of this kind 
does a service to the writer which the 
latter protoalbly falls tto appreciate. 
On the other hand It Is occasionally 
true that to publish such a letter after 
having made proper Investigations 
concerning its purpose, Is a service to 
the general public which consideration 
for the writer ought not to outweigh.

It may be that a letter received at 
this office a short time ago belongs to 
the latter class. At any rate we will 
publish the letter, together with the 
result of some investigations that 
were made subsequent to its receipt, 
and leave the readers to pass their 
judgment upon It. The 'letter in itself 
with Its suggestions of youthful way
wardness, impending tragedy and 
death toed repentance, Is very Inter
esting. The exact form of «he epistle, 
Incorrect spelling, Improper capitali
zation, lack of punctuation and all, 
follows:

A GLORIOUS LEGACY.
A fitting close for «his story Is the 

latest romance of grandeur and wealth 
which Miss Scott has woven about 
her own head. According to her story 
she has lately received a letter pur
porting to be from a Methodist minds-- 
ter In London describing a large for
tune which was left to Mites Scott by 
the death of some of her relatives who 
were relatives to Lord and Lady 
■Scott. The fortune consists of a cash 
legacy of $16,000. Also a fine farm of 
300 acres within 11-2 miles of London." 
A large house is on the farm, which 
house contains 102 -rooms besides 
bathrooms. The rooms are aill finished 
In mahogany. Water enters over 40 
of these rooms. A large Shed 55 feet 
■long is attached too «he house. Three 
barns costing $4,000. A fine lawn was 
lately laid to front of the house cost
ing $500. This lawn has 12 lovely 
walks laid in the finest of Myra mar
ble. So, you see, she Is away up In 
the world now!

for one of the crimes confessed. We 
will tell the story and leave the read
er to judge.

THE CASE OF JENNE SCOTT.
In December last Miss Jennie M.

Scott, alias Mrs. Charles " Plummer, 
was arrested In Houiton charged with 
passing a forged order on a Houiton 
merchant nomed Tenney.

Miss Scott was held to answer to the 
grand Jury at the April term of court, 
at which time, or previously, she set
tled the matter by paying a fine of 
$150.

Miss Scott's name was mentioned In 
the mysterious confession, as a victim 
of misplaced confidence In Annie Plu
mell.
might infer that Mies Soott would be 
Interested In having the confession 
published, but suspicion to not proof.

THE RECEPTION INCIDENT.
About this time an Interesting arti

cle appeared in the Carleton Sentinel 
of Woodstock, N. B. It read as fol
lows:

On Wednesday evening of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, Houiton, open
ed up their beautiful new residence 
and gave a parlor party to 75 invited-
guests in honor of Miss Jennie M. (Albany Law Journal.)
Scott of Hartford. After a very en- The question as to whether the 
joyable evening was spent In speech naming of «he baby belongs, as a
making, singing and music, the party matter of right, to the baby's father
was invited Into the dining room, that or to the baby’s mother is raised in
had been decorated for the occasion a queer leiweuit ortginatin In Eastkill,
with ferns, lilies and flowers, where all In the heart of the Cats kill Mountains,
hands sat down to a sumptuous lunch. The plaintiff is Ole Halverson, a
After that Miss Scott was the receiver Swede, who cultivates a little farm
of many valuable presents; a club of os the mountain side. He has sued
25 guests presented her with a gold ^ damages Rev. J. G. Remerton, a
parlor lamp standing 31-2 feet high, German Lutheran minister of the same
costing $50; Mr. and Mrs. Broadstreet, PIace. onl the pleadings set forth the
a gold necklace; Miss Porter, a stiver following State of facts: Mr. and Mrs.
plate, cup and saucer; Miss Richie, a Haverson have a son of tender years,
silver dining room bell; Mias Bussy, The former desired «hat the boy sdrouid

th t . boston ,1 Ortlv staved of PWadelnhia'^isl^eold^nÿ'HnSZ" ателГof” Mr^H^erera^ft^Mahocd. bemhip of over 1,300, a net gain of one 
SRSU'l'rSrai in gold;Potheî ^ Halverson Ш. the nameof

ar; s-я-г-гйьûsüeæгяйлл zæssææsæx^d\thLhl8? 1 1 With. Mr. and Mrs. Halverson took warm debates.
®tla2?d **-гее years I «hen went w5*fh f^e te held in that town. the baby to the clergyman to toe chrle- cere resulted In the re-election of the
îrt»T<î^,tA^1teTtта™16 toll”"*ngweek tke Aroostook tened. Mr. Halverson requested the G. C. T. and the G. Я and G. S. of L
vrith my Aunt I got led away from Pioneer of Houiton copied the above master to name the «MM Oscar, but T„ and are as foBows, viz: G. C, T,
Ohuroh and don rang agin I forged paragraph from the Sentinel and com- м,„ “ L’j T,?*,,?? А?’ Ші Аorders In Woodstock I use to hire a mented as follows: Halverson had already talked Rev. J. Goldsmith, G. Counsellor, C.
horse and go to Houiton. I forged or- Miss Jennie M Soott who is men- «Є £®v®rend gentleman over, and-to A. Myers; G. V. T., Been;» Matheson;
dera «here to sevrai Stoves lato De- tienIn«maboWtethe hUly (Vwho ЙГ ln<3^" <*• Electoral SupL. L. U. Fowler; G.
camber I rote an order and give It to <££toed g<^TIt severalffi£es in Î?? boyJ^e C’^tet€^’ '“t S- 3 T” Adella Horton; »• ^ A- D-
a young girt her name was Jennie Шзе Jrd^s ^fw« Ті ^?reby .“f- Fraser= Trees., W. H. Beers, G.
Scotot she lived about four miles from to e^ne to the w Tet7^ B**™™* «ugerad serions disappoint- Chap., Rev. W. J. Kiitoy; G. Mar., E.
Woodstock she was in Houiton at the ^ l ment» loes 4>f authority to his house- H. Duchlmln; G. Guard, Annie M.
Exchange Hotel stodn down I new the k?1.d' ]^eI1atk>n«f feeUngs. etc for ■ Smith ; G. Sentinel, Thos. F. MoMll-
gtri by sight I was-talking with her %L L ™ to prays images. The tiergy- lan. a D. M„ Hattie M. Robertson;
I asked her if she would take this or- Tj^ ^ USTL***** * *hat to cMtetmed a ^ Sec., D. A. Matheson; G.
der to Mr tenneys store and get It descr^tions of parties that never had the <htid dn ocordance with tite wishes Me98enger- R. B. Mutoh; D. R. W. G.
filled she looked at tt and saw yes I an extetenoe, and to give lists of pre- of its mother, Whose rights In the X„ Geo. W. Irving.
toll her I was sick and net able to go sef3 «**; ** cansl<iered 1pa^ou“t- Bro. J. Я Nelson, D. D. G. M„ and
she took the order, when she found Accoidlng to «he idea of the publish- The case brings up a novel question to asslatalrt, ^stalled the officers of 
the order was falce her Stepfather er toe plo°eer- then' “ to PWe to jurteprudence, the dectelonof which A, h ,Rebekah No. 10; L О Owas with her that day to Houston he 3eev 1 Mtes ecott mf»ht seeJc to Put)" ^ F., on Tuesday^vLing і follows:
tried to And me I toM (her to Heave, the étalements not strictly truthful, sands of families throughout the land. ^ q ,j^rg Wares* V G Mrs
goods to Mr Phillips a ^ce where I SU2h an were suffl' THE LUBRICATION~TEST. J«hn ' J. McKinnon; Rec'„ Sec.',’ Miss
was acquainted -I left Houiton ithet «entiy great. . ----- Maggie Brown; Fin. Sec., Mrs. A. W.
afternoon and worked to a place MISS SCOTT’S HANDWRITING. (From the Philadelphia Record..) Mitchell; Treas., Miss Ella Beer; Con.,
named Mrs Buriock I Stayed their The next step in the investigation Very few of the millions of people Miss Laura Beer; I. G., Miss Jessie
three weeks I got money enough to wae to secure a sample of Miss Scott’s who carry watches realize to what a Rose; O. G., Bro. J. A. Hall; R. S. N.
to ^га1а handwriting. This was easily aocom- wonderful extent lubrication te de- G„ Mrs. R. R. Waterman; L. S. V. G.,

r^t f^v pltehed by a News representative, who veloped, and what an extraordinary Mlss Maud Clark; R. Я V. G„ Miss
 ̂ recelved *bc following note In reply htohher of turns tto balance wheel Gertie McKie; L. S. V. G., Mrs. I. S.

Mrs Ttinbie *л to a written Inquiry concerning the ™afc:a with one oiling. A Chestnut Lane; Chap., Mrs. Henry Duncan; Or-^mtintto ^ Mrnhim^Tn reception Incident: street wto<tomaker,, whose knowledge ganls't, M^June MoMtilan.
Htolton' LndMiTRlcMe Æis ./a™ ev,ery so much Oblige of your Dr- Bruoe Shaw of Victoria Hosp-
thev found It out that I am the *1 kindness 1 out the peace Out of the Г™ “ exce(”e<1 by any man in ital^ MontreeJ to pending his holidays Mr^№ ttoM^ ^aTy Sentinel ^d sent It to hototon to Mr. ^Æ^Stn to on the Island.
sent the Sheriff after me he 1s here Pn*n*m the gentleman that made tto fectl(>n of Zbntoation to a watoh. 80011 Aot =ases against Hugh Hen-
now I herd him teH Mrs Richie he was Party for me that fine was falce. Mr. д watch ^ one olllne from nea8ey and plcton s- Brown have been
going to take me to the morning but Madgain Is going to state that fore a year ^ and a hailf Hv^ry (Msm4ssed, and one against Charles
thank god I wont to living in tto 1 will sent you Mr. Putnam’s es- mtnu|le ^eel turna on lta Watting for third offence adjourned,
morning I am going to poteou myself tatement. - - „ алЛ__ axis 450 times and 27,000 times an
tonight I would rather toe dead than MISS JENNIE M. SCOTT. hour. Accepting a year as the time
go tto prison I now I have don rang This note, presumably written by the ordinary watch will run with one
all through life I am a Orphan girt no Milss Soott herself, was in pencil, while oiltog, he finds that If the driver of a
farther mother sisters or brothers to tto "confession" of Annie -Plummell locomotive was as well oiled as a bol-
look after me I am not able to work was written In Ink, but the ohlro- алеє Wheel of a watch It ought to run
because I have a tumor In my side no graphy is strikingly similar. sixty miles an hour day and night for
Body wants me around because I am The statement of Mr. Putnam, re- 643 days, or well on to two years, with 
poor, may God bless tto poor the rich ferred to In Miss fleott’s note, reeds as one oiling. In that time It would tra- 
•oan take care of them selves It is just follows: verse a distance equal to nearly forty
^ to m^ywng lld^Tto^a^ and on my return from st. john~totoFl tl™<« «he oircmnferenceof the earth,
our to me young jaays oe ware and u - . nar№r » contradiction In view of the fact that In reality

lead you away made to the Aroostook do- few locomotives wlH run ooq day wlth-Шагіїе good Is tto means of my death ^ Г“иГҐІагіу 4s*^^eld to out reofltog, he maintains that the 
he put me up to steal I hope that each *Leer, aoout a party tnat was neia in wabch_ak._ ьйя дотеїопед hie ant to 
and every one who read this will prey Houiton In honor of Miss Jennie M. а f greater degree than «he locomo
tor my poor soul that is going through Scott hartford I want to be remem- tiv_ Guilder has vet been able to
fire and brimstone My friends It Is bered that my wife and I made the геас^ °
no fun dying to elm, If I cannot steak party for miss Soott and that their Is
when you find me In the morning nothing falce about it every thing that
Mrs Richie I want Mr Booth and Mr was stated In the Sentinel paper on
Havlock to preach my funeral ser- May 22 was all Wright the articles was
mond I want the hymn sung to my all wrlgbt to I advice the person who
funeral page 188 be careful to chuslng ever they are to toe a little careful In

■companions senk only the brave and ocnterdictlon the trouth and puBllSh-
true 188, I want tto be harried art. the tog falce things. -,
upper meeting house Give this paper FREDERICK BISHOP PUTNAM, 
to Mr Booth and Havlock I want It sign My Name ‘

.-advertised after I am gon may god Thla statement was - Intended for 
bless my poor soul to night last words publication to the Carleton Sentinel,
Ir0IU and curiously enough the handwriting

Is very similar to that of Miss Scott’s 
letter, as Is also the spelling and cap
italization.
“false,” te spelt ‘Talce" to both.

$

?irpet, isn’t she?” 

so.”
ed, too, isn’t she?”

skirt up around her 
sleeves rolled up to her

я
і

V

Possibly a suspicious person

One side of the man’s face was badly 
bruised, and there are suspicion of 
foul play. R will toe remembered at 
the time of the finding of the cloth
ing Robertson’s wallet was missing. 
Robertson had no friends, so far as 
Is known, In this section of the coun
try. The body was buried by «he 
Peru authorities,

Charlottetown, July 10.—A very dis
tressing accident, by which Charlotte
town loses one of its most respectable 
Cittcens, occurred across at Rocky 
Point on Wednesday last William 
Smith and a few friends went across 
the harbor on a private picnic on the 
above day, and the weather being ex
ceedingly hot it was thought Mr. 
Smith bad strolled along the bank to 
find a cooler place. However at might, 
when the time for returning home ar
rived, he could not toe found and hie 
friends, thinking he -might have gone 
to a farm house near toy, returned to 
the city. It was not until Thursday 
afternoon that a further seach was 
made, and his remains, cold to death, 
were found on the shore, he doubtless 
having fallen over the high hank. Mr. 
Smith was in his eightieth year, and 
was horn to this city in 1817, and was 
a son of the late Isaac Smith. He was 
twice married and leaves a widow and 
six children to mourn his sad decease.

Mrs. George Peardon, now living on 
the Union road, was preparing to go 
to the WanUve rood tea meeting on 
Wednesday last When having dress
ed herself she thought She would first 
go and milk a young heifer, which a 
few weeks ago hod dropped her first 
oalf. It was a very hot day, and as 
soon as Mrs. Peardon commenced to 
milk the animal she turned on her, 
threw her up in the ah- and tore her 
clothing from her 'body, even to her 
stockings. Her clothing, which was 
most of It new, was tom to shreds, 
and her body covered with bruises. 
Her little daughter took a stick and 
struck the animal on the head, tout 
she seemed unwilUng to leave her vic
tim until the third Mow, when she 
turned on the child, end had the 
mother not had presence of iplnd 
enough to tell the child to run away 
and Climb a ladder near toy the child 
would have ben killed. It Is thought 
that no bones are broken, and al
though very sore and much braised, 
Mrs. Peardon will soon toe around 
again.

The subscription list for the new P. 
E.. L hospital has reached $3,285, be
sides the ground given toy the Rev. 
Dr. Breeken.

The committee for Soott act work 
are getting ready, and! what with the 
the local election and Scott aot elec
tion corning so closely together the city 
te passing through considerable ex
citement.

Every boat and train, is bringing 
along fresh arrivals for the sea shore 
hotels, and many strangers are seen 
strolling along our public streets.

BEAVER LINE.
Shareholders Authorize the Directors

to Sert, tout Messrs. Petersen, TOte 
& Oa, Have Not Yet Accepted 

the Terms.
(Montreal Herald.)

As was predicted tt the Herald of 
Saturday last, the meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Canada Shipping 
company (Beaver Line), which took 
place yesterday, was of special Im
portance, the main business submitted 
being the proposal to seH «he boots 
now being operated toy the company 
to Messrs. Petersen, Tate & Co., the 
contractors for the Canadian fast Une.

The proposition was explained to the 
shareholders in detail, and it was dis
cussed at some length by those pres
ent. It was considered that It would 
be a good step to seH «he steamers If 
it could toe done with advantage to 
«he shareholders, and the directors 
were fuly authorized to sell if satis
factory terms were offered.

This places the negotiations for «he 
sals on a thoroughly legal baste, and 
all that te now necessary te for the Mg 
English firm to accept the agreement 
which has been drawn up. While 
«here Is nothing definite known, tt Is 
practically a certainty that the line 
will pass Into the hands of Petersen, 
Tate * Co., and «he sale he complet
ed within a very short time.

It Is understood that the well-known 
boats, which have traded to «he port 
of Montreal so long, win form the 
freight service which It Is the inten
tion of Petersen, Tarte & Co. to run 
as an auxiliary to th* Canadian fast 
line.

,
a black bonnet with a 
ick hind side before?” 
іе way she’e dressed.” 
sing—carpet beater or a -

IgI! She’s worse than I .
me from the other ride 
end a snort.
»ok, and the tall man al- 
from his post, 
said the other trembling, 
’em bad this time. Did 

і she hit that whack,
niggered.”
-ht. Much obliged to you 
Jo. I don’t think I’ll go 
York Tribune.

WHO SHALL NAME THE BABY?
Legal Question Whether the Right 

Resides in “Ma” or "Pa,”

-Щ
THE MYSTERIOUS LETTER.

May 25 1897 it te twelve Odock at 
night as «his is «he last night of my 
life on Earth I will confess to 
rong -doings perhaps It will i 
young ladys good «he finer that led 
me astray was a young mem his name 
was Charlie Good he lived In Saint 
John and I worked to Mr FlueweMyn 
Mr Good was a young man them he is 
married cow Mr FlueweMyn sold a 
horse for two hundred dollars I new 
where the money laid Chortle good 
told me to take «he money when they 
was to meeting and give it to him and 
tell Mr FlueMym I saw the hired man 
In the room where the money was I 

os be toM me he gave me ten 
ant and put «he rest in his pocket.

I
you my 

do some

:The policeIthout Knowing It,
І British House of Com
ply conducted in a low, 
one. Not long ago a 
lember who was not ac- 
ihlifc speaking, delivered 
-igue on the exile of the 
Itar, and nearly emptied 
іе violence of his snout-

І

due
Dofl mpany are carrying passengers to St. 

and Digtoy, $6. The fare to St John Is

rad every word seemed to 
plosive energy. Member* 
were at first amused by 

r fervor and finally weari- 
i ear-splitting declamation, 
it up to his full height 
І tones which were fairly 
boated:
allowed to whisper in the 
mment-----”
.allowed to go on. The 
into a loud guffaw of 

i drowned hie voice and 
leerted him. 
from his look of aetonieh- 
was unconscious of the 
imusement, they "laughed 
lore heartily than they 
fore.
humor is not always sp
in Herr Rickhert, not 
d contemptuously toward 
Ministers and cried oat: 
king upon the Ministerial 
g but profound silence !” 
red a muscle and nobody 
whispering in thunder 
dy more ludicrous than 
id silence.
most famous Irish bull 
at a public meeting in 
issed unnoticed until the 
print. He asserted that 
at Dublin had diminished 
for four years, and add-
British Government with 
those 20,000 infants who
fhave been more absurd, 
lot a sign of appreciation 
(ice that the great orator 
psciously funny.
t to Please Charley.

the telegraph office at 
streets and rapped on 

ark’s window. The re- 
embered that she had 
ten minutes before as 

to meet her. He won- 
: wanted this time.
6, “let me have that tele
net now. I forgot some- 
ortant. I wanted to un- 
ords ‘perfectly lovely’ in 
the receipt of that brace- 
st anything extra?”
’ said the c.erk as he 
■message. .fly drew two heavy unes 
rds, and said: 
cood of you to let me do 
lease Charlie so much.” 
m it,” said the clerk. “If 
I will put a few drops 

(tract on the telegram at
•on, sir. You don’t know 
would appreciate it. I’m 
Ш my telegrams through 
are so obliging.” 

lie she gave him would' 
one good, with the poe- 
of Charley.—Cincinnati

'"ІІ
■ і-

only $6.
Capt. Daniel W. Stevens of the Bos

ton fire department, and a native of 
St John, died on Wednesday from 
consumption. He was 30 years old, 
and very popular.

George A. Laffoley, son of Philip and 
Mary Laffoley . (nee Miss DeVere of 
Moncton, N. B.), died here this week.

The following exports to the prov
inces are reported this week: 160 bar
rels comment 200 bushels com, 100 
barrels flour, 100 bags middlings, tt* 
Bear Stiver, per eeh. Muriel; ’4,700 
bushels corn, to New Glasgow, per 
sob. Uncle 8am; 150 barrels oatmeal, 
to Clement sport, N. S., per sob. В. B. 
Hardwick; 250 bags onto, to Yarmouth, 
per steamer Yarmouth; 160 barrels’ 
flour, 300 bags oats, 10 barrels beef, to ’ 
Halifax, per steamer Halifax.

Burinées has been quite lively of 
late with Ore receivers of spruce lum
bar, and Immense quantities hews 
been disposed of. Prices (have not 
fallen to any remarkable extent, al
though they are not as high as they 
were at one time this year. After the 
tariff goes Into effect a dull market 
for a few months, as far as spruce Is 
concerned, te expected. Reports from 
New York say «hot a good deal of 
provincial lumber te going there, as 
Prices are a shade 'higher than here. 
Hemlock is selling fairly well, and 
pine Is dull. Quotations are as fol
lows:

Spruce—Cpj-go spruce, $10 to 12; • 
boar is, planed on one side, $10.60 to 
12; laths, $1.50 to 1.60; shingles^ $1.25; 
оят lumber, frames, ten inches and 
under, $13 to 13.50; 12 Inch frames, $14 
to 14.60; very wide and long, $16 to 
16.60; yard random. $11.50 to 13; bun
dled furrlngs, $11 to 12; boards, planed 
on one side and matched, $12.50 to 14; 
kiln dried floorings, $23 to 27; No. 1,
$19 to 22; No. 2, $16 to 17.60; laths, 
15-8 in., $2.25 to 2.30; 11-2 to., $1.60 to 
1.70; extra clapboards, $31 to 32; dear,
$29 to 80; second clear, $26 to 27; 
rixinglee, $1.25.

Pine—Coarse No. 2 eastern pine, $16 
■ to 17; outs, $8.26 (to 9.25; box ‘hoards, 
rough edge stock, etc., $9 to 11; extra 
clapboards, $35 to 40; deatf, $30 to 35; 
second dear, $28 to $0; matched 

•boards, $19 to 22.
Hemlock, etc.—Canadian hemlock. 

No. 1, 8 in. by 12 ft., $10; 14 to 16 ft, 
$10.25; extra cedar shingles, $2.50 to 
2.60; dear. $2.10 to 2.15; second clear, 
$1.60 to 1.75; extra No. 1, $1.25.

The general fish market continues 
very dull, and prices are practically 
the same as quoted last week. Nova 
Scotia new salt mackerel have been 
selling at $10 for packed and culled. 
Gaumed lobsters continue scarce; Live 
lobsters are selling alt 12 cents and 
balled two cents higher.

The election of offl-
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On Monday Alexander McNeil was 
sentenced to two months imprison
ment for a third infraction of "the C. 
T. aot The case against, Angus Dee- 
rodhee was dismissal, and one against 
James Haynes, Angus McDonald, 
Catherine Offer and Philip Burley ad
journed.

The Installation of officers in St. 
Larwreace lodge, L O. O. F., took place 
on the 8th, when J. S. Nelson, D. D. G. 
M., and other grand officers Installed 
the following: N. G., R. Rattray: V. 
G., Geo. 8. Pearson; rec. sec., C. C. 
McNeil; P. sec., J. S. Nelson, P. G.; 
treas., A. Clark; con., J. F. Wibear, P. 
G.; warden, F. W. Prowse; R. S. N. 
G., W. Small, P. G.; L. S. N. G., John 
McLeod; R. 8. Xrf G.. W. Martin; L. 
S. V. G., J. Prowse; R. Я Я, W. Whit
lock; L. S. S., F. SempleL^Çhaplalro, 
D. A. Bruce; L G., Alex. McRae; O. 
G., D. Flnlayeoh; marshal, H. M. 
Davison; J. P. G., J. McKinnon.

Beleque, July 10.—The thirtieth ses
sion of the P. E. Island Baptist asso
ciation closed on Monday night A 
large number of delegates attended 
from all over the island. The officers 
for the current year are: ’Moderator, 
Rev. D. Price of Try on; secretary, 
Arthur Simpson of Bay View; treas
urer, Cornelius Leard of Lower Bed- 
eque. Friday afternoon was devoted 
to the discussion of Sabbath school 
matters, and the evening was given 
up to the B. Y. P. U. Rev. M. C. Hig
gins conducted the meeting, which 
was addressed by Rev. Mr. Robinson 
on "The value of Bible study.” “How 
to win the associate members" was 
dealt with by Rev. Mr. Price, and 
“How to teach the young people to 
give” by Rev. Mr. Casey. Rev. Mr. 
Spurr discussed "The relation of the 
young people’s movement to the de
nomination.”

On Saturday the church reports

A.
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%‘My wife is a most original woman,” 
said Brown. “Why, when I proposed 
to her, Instead of saying, ‘this Is so 
sudden,’ she said, ‘well, I think It’s 
about time.’ ’’—Harper’s Bazar.

■in * Circle.
»od of it, anyhow I” exp
iring Mike after a long

OH, RUDYARD! ЩЩЩ
In these days when the air is like 

the breath of a seven times heated 
furnace, Rudyard Kipling should come 
across to Canada and see “Our Lady 
of the Snows” mopping her brow and 
absorbing Ice cream soda in a vain 
endeavor to keep cod.—Brockville 
Times.

...

iquired Plodding 3 
think an’ think, 

we ye’ve got right back 
irted from!”

Pete, 
an’ de №

ANNIE E. PLUMELL. 
please ask Woodstock papers to 

■ copy and st John Sun
Mr Editor I Weave lit Is «he request’ 

of Annie plumell for me to have this 
advertised I turn 70 years of 
is the sBjjeet «Mug I hayfe 
with yet the funeral took place May 
26 alt half pass 2 O'clock 

please sign my name Rev John 
Booth Evangelist.

The letter contained no Information 
concerning the location of the mys
terious suicide, and not even the post
mark on the envelope could be read. 
“Forty miles from Bangor,” te a very 
indefinite term, and might mean much

atin’ ye?”
II was reflectin’ on de 
і labors for nuttin’, study- 
hives. It takes an aaar- 
a good bomb. An’ purty 

aroun’ ter de fact dat 
і ter make a good anar- 
I says ter myself: Wot s 
-in’ ter sleep/’—WaSbing-

ImFor Instance, the word “Was It a ‘quiet home wedding’?” 
“Yes, guess sow Six hundred people at 
the reception and a brass band on the 
stairway.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

MISS SCOTT’S STORY.
In on 'interview with a News repre

sentative, Miss Soott told substantial
ly the same story of the Houiton Inci
dent as was told In the Annie Plumell 
letter.

Mtes Scott stated that after the 
meeting in Houiton Miss PHumell' dis
appeared and. although Mtes Scott’s 
Stepfather, Mr. Delaney of Hertford, 
N. B„ with whom Miss Soott Is liv
ing, had made same vigorous efforts

■Age this 
ever met

»;CASTOR IA CoïëmâïVs
Cft li BEIT FBI TABU USE 
WO IL »ш rat шиїт use

. . . UNEQUALLED EON QUALITY , , ,

Canada Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

і. Colonel Lost.
; longest engagement you 
in, Colonel?’ , ,
years, and then the girt 
fellow.”

;5
Per Infante and Children. •:
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ALBEl 
Hopewell Hill. jd 

time this season 1 
ness been as lived 
time. The river Ц 
with lighters, earn 
ferent landings on ] 
the steamers and I 
the Cape and the H 
bor presents a moa 
ready twenty-one I 
which twelve are ad 
ed here, and there 1 
lot of deals and bo] 

Considerable build 
prove men ts are ga 
The creek on the sta 
newly bridged and ] 
and greatly imprxyi 
corner T. W. Peck] 
ting up a large 
and hotel, and the 
is to have a new al 
count of the rapidly] 
age. Capt. H. V. 1 
work on a new resf 
per corner. The B*| 
was very tasteftfij 
last year by Will* 
John, has had its e 
proved In a eirndj 
body of the buildft 
stone, the trimming 
work reflects ran 
pal nfter, Capt A. 1 
side. It to aald th( 
eenger traffic at AR 
creased this eumme: 

- press business Of til 
ficent and popular « 
ster, has his hands 1 
phone office will ala 
the station. The ol 
at Riverside has bes 
a new station is to 
Other improvement! 
at Riverside, espet 
surrounding the he 
of Lt. Governor Me 
pearance has been 
by the erection of a 
beautifully cut stor 
gates.

Wm. Milton Is p< 
stone culvert on the 

The three master- 
Parrsboro, N. S„ Is 
the Hill wharf. A 1 
the Island this mom 

The Misses Alwai 
are visiting -the fan) 
West at the Hill.

N

f

CARLETd 
Woodstock, July I 

McKinley, daughter 
ley, was playing in ] 
today she met with a] 
She fell from the rooa 
tance of some twe 
sprained her right d 
considerably bruised, 
well as can be expecj 

A great deal of ш 
in the case hf the І 
and Graham, tried y] 
day before Judge Std 
ty court. The compi 
born Rodgers of Doit 
ty, who lumbered Щ 
Nashwaak.

Sі
He

information against 1 
and Israel Gradmiml 
having assaulted ii 
Gullens was *mme« 
for trial, and often 
who toad run away to] 
himself up. Both pri 
timony on oath today 

■ to their stories Roda 
stigator ot the row, n 
self as Jack Burke of 
did up Powers of ed 
ing to their stories, al 
ing and many drink* 
Gnllens ventured toJ 
ability to do up H 
Burke or Rodgers pi 
him a sample of Ms 
and struck Gullens ] 
neck and face. Thed 
back, and with some s 
put out the so-called 
Graham said When he] 
running after RodgerJ 
to his heels, thinking] 
The nex t morning he 
gens was found with 
that Gullens was sun 
done it, and that he (1 
garded as am accord 
advised to skip aero] 
which he did, but can] 
as he found that the 
greatly exaggerated, 
from Springhil, N. S. 
was here looking atfts 
Prank B. Oarvell dei 
oners. After being oi] 
Jury returned a vend] 

Two civil cases, Am 
fred Colpttts and EUn 
pass for Qlegsmy tal 
distrain* warrant, a 
against the same pai 
offence were settled, і 
for the plain tiffs and 
nell tor the defentant

■

E

St. Andrews, July 
tlon under the Atom 
Act to ascertain the d 
mant, James O'Neil, oi 
a quantity of knees 
Baiwny river, seised J 
issued by Judge St ere 

” plication of Henry E. 
phen. In the matter 
sounding debtor, was] 
in the county coda 
Sheriff Stuart and a ] 
ant O'Neil was reprei 
Cooktourn, and Henry] 
er creditors by Geo. 
Jury sustained the clJ 
the ownership of the] 

T. F. Quinn, an o] 
boy, holding a lucid 
Boston, is at preeed 
Kennedy's hotel •П 
celvee a warm welcH 
school mates and tl, 
boyhood days. 4я

James Berry, eon ol 
Berry, who left this, ] 
forty odd years ago,] 
Coast, from which 4 
went to South Africa, 
back to California, ha] 
here to visit the seen 
Of course he to known 
remaining old boys. | 

Pennfleld Centre, j] 
munity was saddened 
Miss Carrie Jack, wh] 
fered from that dresJ
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directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or net—is 
responsible for the pay.

S. If any person orders hit paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, wheSher.lt is taken 
from the office or not.. ;

■exerted by the THE" FORESTERS. North Ontario, and asked if that was 
in the interests of forestry.

R. I*. Mettby of Newcastle called 
Mm to order, as did several other lib
erals as weH *as conservatives, and 
there was a storm Of protests. Mr. 
Hawke contended tote remarks were

such tacts. The poser .
Prince George's guns to ten 
rapid firing would be enough to lift 380,000

D^ttieshlp of the -Prince George type—or, in- 
of. any of our modern tgpes— could 

hato destroyed with «se, and wHhoutthe 
loee to herself of a stogie life, the British 
French and Spanish fleets that Sought at 
Trafalgar. With her steam power she could 
keep out of their range, and it would only 
need one of her Shells to set en* wooden 
ship-of-the-llne on ttre.

■ Wasbademosk—T. P. Hetherlngton. to, he wouldn’t he there.”
It wHi be seen that over fifty courts laughter and applause.) 

were not represented. When the motion by Mr. Macrae
Yesterday morning’s proceedings was put Mr. Hawke arose. He claim 

and the officers’ reports have already ed that Mr. MjcGUlvary'e speech was 
been published. A new feature this a complets vindication of .the resoiu- 
jfear were the written reports of mem- tio® passed last year, 
tiers of the 'high standing committee, Mr. McGill vary said be had 
getting forth what they had personally Jectel to that resolution.
(lone in the Interests of the order since fault to find with it.
IJist high court At tills afternoon’s Mli- Macrae pointed out that the pres- 
seealon a set of Ьу-laiws for the high ent m<>tio™ had no reference to poli- 
court were adopted. Among these Is tic8' hut endorsed the supreme sec- 
dne providing that each subordinate retaJY a man and a Forester, 
court shall be entitled to one repreeen- ^Гі Hawke, continuing, contended 
tatlve for twenty members or less, «"3 Jr®1 to s° to park ament to promote a 
one additional for each additional fifty ,!^дв to ,be actuated by an un
members or major fraction thereof in ?vort,hy motive He also held it very 
good standing; and another providing î? euggestlons to a
that the high court fees from each *fr' McGHlvary said he had
court shall be fifty cents per year for * ^Ute as to
each member tq good standing; also Mhv^lvary did say, the
provision for an increased scale of fees Hawke^^on^l^ Wltb Mr- 
if necessary at any time. A section fer to L^T, „гатТГн °^t0,re" 
providlng that postage or other char- GiHtLy's ^ МГі

“3tlne lesa than a Malttoy gut up and clilef' 
charged up to subordinate severely to task. w W Well* 

court ordering same, was bowled out. M. p. P. ЧЧ , ?1Is'
E. R. Chapman, at the request of duetton of politics and there w™ 

thepubllsher of thé Fraternal Bctho, loud protests from- ail sides The retthe eult waa that Mr. M^s гай
court take а враге in that paper for passed, end practically the whm« 
advertising and Fbrestrlc news, and court, except Mr. Hawke, got up and 
mov“] that an arrangement for eang "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow •• 
spending $50 during the year In that Mr. MCGillvary, who had to leave in

and one or two others In opposition hers sang Ajuld Lang Syne, and then 
to the scheme, it was given the six there was an adjournment to the front 
months’ hoist by an almost unant- the Presby terian church, where two 
moue vote. photographers took snap shots at the

Notice of motion was given last year ^hcrie party, 
that St. John he made the permanent *n th® evening there were the large 
place of meeting of high court; also proce3sion with band through the 
the same with regard to Moncton. E. crowdea streets, and the splendid 
W. Paul moved for St. John, J. T. ”ieefine Ш the rink. The rink had 
Hawke for Moncton, W. W. Wells, M. been ^ai1^ decorated with buntng, pro- 
P. P., proposed alternate meetings at vl^ion was made fori supplying dee 
St John, Moncton and Fredericton, cre®“n and cooling beverages, and the 
and Chas. E. Cowan added St. Ste- 8?ac‘°“s buiWlng was filled with peo- 
phen to this list There was quite a „ i,enJoyed •theraselves thorough- 
vigorous debate, and finally Judge 2,' ~ Fa J^y 04 °ampbellton presid- 
Wedderbum proposed the taking S а н address of welcome was de
vote on the general princier of one “itTÜЬУ Job“ McAllister, M. P.. in 
permanent place of meeting. This worca. and A. W. Macrae
view prevailed, the vote was taken 25!£n'de^. a brief but exceBent 
and the court by an overwhelming З^і i Wedderbum delivered
majority decided against a permanent qmte1 jusafled thePlace or any ch^ge in the ™r^n, ТТшш ^

sgMWxr - -
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supreme secretary, rose to fine reception. Mr. McGillvarydevel- 
tJt , opel an unsuspected vein of humor

Mr. MoGUlvray said he had come at the outset and then followed the 
down to make his explanation to this Judge’s lead in extolling the primoi- 
oourt in response to the vote passed Pate of Forestry. He 
last year condemning his entry into 
politics while supreme secretary of 
this Don-poljtlcal order. At the time 
he was offered the nomination for 
North Ontario, with certainty of suc
cess, the parliament had only eight 
months to live. T:ie supreme court, 

y,-‘ authorized the supreme 
executive to get the Foresters' 
through the house. He laid the 
before the executive and

ot (Loud■
m to

The High Court Session at 
Campbeffton a Success.

A Little Difference Between Air. Hawke 
and John A. McGilfvary.

Progréss of the 0rder-A Splendid Meeting 

in the Rink.

m

justified, but the count, by praetical-
not ob- 

He had no
ly a unanimous vote, adopted the fol
lowing resolution;

The high court Of New Brunswick 
hereby expresses its confidence in John 
A. McGUBvary, our supreme secretary, 
as a man and a Forester, and sincere
ly thank him for his admirable, 
■thoughtful and eloquent address upon 
the principals of our order.

The above was moved by A. w. 
Macrae and seconded by W. W. Welle, 
M. P. P- Mr. McGill vary delivered 
an able and eloquent address on for
estry.

This evening there was a procession 
with a band through rhe principal 
streets, then a great public meeting In 
the skating rink, which was crowded. 
The rink was gaily decorated. 
Fairly presided. There were speeches 
by J. McAllister (M. P.), A. W. Mac
rae, Judge Wedderbum and John A. 
McGHlvary; a march by the 'band and 
songs by Frank Matiheton, J. M. John
ston, Thos. MfcDevltt, Alex.' Dickie, D. 
Graham of Campbellton and Tom. 
Murray of fit John. The meeting was 
a brilliant success.

Campbellton, July 15.—In 1883 there 
were less than a hundred members of 
the Independent Order of Foresters 
In New Brunswick, 
nearly a hundred and fifty courts, 
with over five thousand members. 
The increase last year was over five 
hundred members.
Increased over 6,500 In June.

The meeting of the high court at 
Campbellton has drawn together 
body cf considerably over one hun
dred men, from all parts of the

“Two fighting tops on each mast of 
these vast vessels are provided with 
quick-firing threé-pouhders te smash 
the torpedo-boats -of an enemy, of* p&It 
his decks and cot up Ms gear. Two 
higher and tighter tope, oue -on each 
mast, serve to work the electric 
search-tights. The crew of each stem 
slater numbers 757, Including marines.
With such a company, such offensive 
arid' defensive force, good speed, large Oaanphellton. July 14.—The High 
coal capacity, and. eea-worthy -qua®- Oourt of I. O. F.-was duly opened by 
ties, any one of the warlike six might High Chief Wm. Kinghom In the Mac 
almost 'go anywhere £and • do any- sonic hall at 10 this morning. After 
thing.’ And, beside this superb half the opening ceremonies the following 
dozen of war giantesses m-ocred. ma- committees were appointed: 
jestically to the eastward of our first Recaption—Dr. МиИІв, C. H. Taylor, 
line, her majesty has three of „ pro- Thomas Murray, D. G. Ltngley, G. !W. 
clsely identical kind Just approaching Mersereau.
completion—the Hannibal, Caesar, and Finance—W. J. S. Myles, G. G. Sco-
lUruatrious—so that by Christmas time ▼», W. Currie, G. F. Fowler, Dr. More- 
she will possess pine of these stupen-1 house. t
doiis and tremendous ships. God 
keep us from arrogance and concert, 
arid from ell quarrels which Right and 
Justice cannot approve; but the cold 
truth is, for one who knows the pres
ent, conditions of the sea, that those , 
nine terrible muses of battle cooM, 
with a handful of consorts, hold to 
ransom or destroy every seabiard 
city on the globe.” "v‘ - - V-.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
sur risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the BUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or.registered 
letter. V
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:

State of Order—LeB. Coleman, Judge 
Wedderbum, H. Nadeau, A. C. Gibson, 
H. McKinney. і

Constitution—A. W. 'Macrae, W. W. 
Charter, A. B. Goff, H. Atkinson, E. 
W. Paul.

Credentials—F. W. Merson, J. V. 
Russell, Major Campbell, C. F. Stultz, 
W- Baird.

Distribution—B. R. Chapman, G. P: 
Eastman, John MoGlbbon, John Betts, 
J. A. McQueen.

New Business—W. W. Wells, Thoa 
Eîven in Jubilee times it to a danger- I G. Coipibts, C. A. Smith, W. Hoyt, F. 

oua act In some parts of Ireland to I FaJes. 
manifest one's loyalty to the Queen.

::: THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—1< pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance. _____ L і ' t ■ ;.ЛГ

ADVERTISING RATES,

ILDO per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Smle, Wanted, etc.] 26 cento each, 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

g

There are now

■

♦ The whole order
AN INCIDENT OF THE JUBILEE.

І a
і

Officials—A. W. Ebbett, R. Steeves,
When the morning of June 22nd | K' M B’ GOOd'

flawûed on * thé • Castle barracks . at; Press—J. T, Haiwke, A. M. Beldln^, 
PAPER IS MAILED REQU- Limerick a blaOk flag1 was discovered J Q^rge E. Dày, E. W. Chandler. 

LARLT TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- flying from a pôle on a rock to the S^^E^MeOU^y was 

TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- centre of the river. The Shannon is enthusiastically received, aooompon- 
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND at.t. a swift running stream at this point, led by High Councillor Judge Wedder- 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL and as the boat owners, Intimidated I bum. Supreme Chief Ranger Dr.

SDK Мтт&МЯШ?***** by a strong party of agitators.
ALFRED all(>w №е1г boats to 1,6 uaed- the home.

removal of the flag was only possible There Is a very fall representation of 
1— at great risk to human life. It was | delegates, the number registered' being

over 125, with others to come on later 
trains.

The high auditors reported the re- 
through the national day of rejoicing | cetpts as follows: Dues, $2,556.4»; eup- 
that a private soldier of the Royal | Plies, $770.56; fees, $1,650.18; mlscel- 
Irish regiment came to the rescue.' | *aneoua, $7o. Total, $5,062.23. Expendi-
Lowertog himself by a rope from the | s^mlus, Add^lSt ЬаІа^Д"

$546.32. Balance on hand, $1,420.08. A
The assembling off я—^ he plunged to and, reaching the rock, s^jpm affidavit to attached.JubH^S^^LfS^ T ‘ore down the pole and flag. Not S7^y_three representatives

J ee review, of the most powerful . . . • . received the high court degree.
fleet ever collected together*, demon- darlng to retum 1,1 the teeth of toe The high chiefs addrem was read 
Btrated to the nations ho$v wéH Britain Btream- ** «warn with his capture to and referred to a committee, 
stands prepared to defend her wo>m toe hank- K was only by a long The Mgh standing ccnpmtttee separ-
wlde empire against attack. Yet tirai ^ *b£J° Mcto
great fleet, with Its, tWty. ètitoé'of make the shore' ^еге a etrone body vided. They ill showed the ortertaa
war vessels, might have bW doused °* pollce met and eacorted bhn baek highly flourishing condition, financial-J
If every eWp flying British colors had ^ barracks. Had it not been for ИУ and numerically. , 
been recalled from foreign «ш—. the police serious, H not fatal, Injury Importe of the eecret^ty and treas-,
take part to the review. Wfeat epeC- ^ould been done him. as a crowd î'^.^ed “^.courts
tatorsB&w was only^to tjWi СЯЇВП-" * WOmen we” Trepared to stone him | Çftort Fort
nel and Coast fleet drawn up to fivé M he-approached. _ 4-і »J -t | ^ Polj-t^with a meri&ership of,w-
lorrg ranks. A general deserintion' nf For his plucky and-loyal action, and COept Bale Verte at Balethe make-up i/SOi-»ys the London Mail Of the let Inst.; Ve^e with seventeen members.

to the Swle tetovaptooitoiof "tot «vldier-s crop ot. rewaM & Aow.j £%£

Ufttoa, but the following èktrâot from beln<? йг&гй6ґе<1 «*ape of insult tnJg about 4,700 members and 126 eu-
Sir Edwin Arnold's account of the re- end lnjury- The authorities fear for bordtoate courts; today Y can report
view, contributed to the London nail™- his safety, and intend to remove him OUT membership as being 6,100 and
Telegraph, treats to that popular FoôthTfl^ti^ h^fto

writer's beet veto of tive rtx greatest who was en»,oyed at local cloth- repart the suspension of a court to 
modern wat Vès^ti afioait: Ing factory, has been hunted out of I this Jurisdiction.

“From the deck of the flagship Be**, the place by her fellow employes, and | Seventeen courts have been organ- 

nown, where I stand, let « tun, the d№*d of the few ehilUngs a week
a<M6d, T -y 4 we9to^d <*nn'ty 2, Queen,

own tremendous line. Next, to the, young couple. The virtue of valor is county I; by Past High Ranger
flagship floats the Victorious; bpyond doubtless ,ito own reward, but it Coleman, In Restigouohe county 2,
her the Jupiter; next In ordef the should rot bring persecution and fln- Northumberland- county 1, Weetmor- 
■Ianclfil loss in Its train.*'
you must focus your^BB^di/a^d THE FARMEBS DISAPPOINTED s^to^b t0 the loMea
spy right to the extremity of our НЬ tAKMEKK РИАРРОШТЩ). 1 sustained by death, which have been
rank to seethe Magntfloent posing ,H The Patrops of Industry were among ®nd the good
up, just off the cheqUeroâ itiLll ofi.ithe*.^ ^ ^hrou8Th фе orgunlzed visite.-Horse Port. WeH ! tbMOTatx'Shtoe are- S1? pe01>le 04 Canada who expected I tlon made by Mgh standing cornmlt- 
the six finest of all her majesty’s Kreat things of the liberal govern- tee. His financial statement gave the 
navy, and, taken together, the strong- ment, and the patron members of par- receipts as follows: Supplies, $770.66;
est squadron upon the waters of the liament have so far given Mr. Lan- „ ^î*’l ^e8't *i,'6f°-18- TotaI.
world. They are аЯ the latest tvne w „__ , '• $5,062.23. The amount of indebtedness
that amitheriea and shipyards can Я d Ms colleagues a moet lavish of subordinate courts to the figh court 
turn out; and Jupiter. Mars, and Vic- support‘ But the Patron’s chief or- follows: For suppUes, $229.67; for dues,

■ torious have, indeed, their fiiet active ean. the Toronto Sun, is disappointed J613": for charter, $2,726.66. Total, 
commission today. The Majestic and and disgusted with the liberal rulers T***” ,*232.81 dub to __
Magnificent are the elder of the great and their work. It savs- bordtoate courts by the high court for
six sisters, having been commissioned Г. , л 7 various causes:
to 1895 when the Venezuela difficulty have МїГм V та/, we«ToÏUe'I ^ arei Ca8b’ »'420 <*: sup-
transpired. All three great six are tariff for revenue only, and the principle of P*!®8. *248, regalia, $193.60; P. É. І8- 
equlpped alike to the tiattef'of wea- Protection was to be set aside, тае, were to land> *1.000; subordinate courts, $3- 
pons, as H six PaHas-Athenes Should practlce rlgld economy, cut down all un- | 469.32; total, $5.430.90. 
appear together with the Stone spear, gant всЬетее^ЄПТЬж, ^were* to* i»ttïe üfe^raù- I The babiHtles aret Hue supreme 
aegis, and shield. Bach, says an au- way егіетжпеза of the Northwest. In all ctmrt. $3,107.86; Dr. MuJlin, $6; su-bor- 

carries four 46-ton *°iar *“«*?. “О wba* they «note courts, $232.81; F. W. Bmmer-
have dree to scarcely worth the efforts made ( son, for organizing- 3565 8R- tat! лл.. by independent men to effect a change. The , organizing; $аво.88, LeB. Cole-
tariff to little lew protectionist or mrden- “““» tor organizing, $400.74; total, $4,- 
some than It was before. That there has 312.29.

pro
vince. There are farmers, mechanics, 
teachers, doctors, judges; lawyers, 
railway men, clergymen, merchants 
and legislators In the, list, besides a 
captain of the St John police force 
and several newspaper men. An in
teresting personage is John A. McGill- 
vary, ex-M. P., who is perhaps almost 
as well known as the late member for 
North Ontario as he is to connection 
with his office of supreme secretary of 
the I. O. F.

The people of Campbellton" have ' ex'- 
tended to the visitors a most cordial 
welcome.

/-

I

II

A committee from Court 
Restigouche, consisting of B. Fairey, 
chairman; Wm. Sproul, W. G. Fraser’ 
Harry Waltham, and H. H. Bray made 
excellent arrangements to have the 
delegates and their friends

THE WEEKLY SUN. only when it became apparent tha/t 
the black flag would float untouched І5І&:

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 21, 1897,.

accommo
dated at hotels and private houses; In
deed ample provision 
have comfortably located

, was repeatedly
applauded. Among other points- made 
was that about half the members of 
the Canadian parliament are Forest- 
era Alluding to the two flags, Brit
ish and American, displayed to the 
rink, he declared that the order of 
Forestry, which has members under 
both flags, is an agency operating in 
the direction of making wat between 
the two great nations impossible. His 
eloquent address wee heard with uni
versal pleasure. Besides the excellent 
music of the band five Campbell ton 
gentlemen, Frank Matheson, James 
MJohneton, Thos. McDevitt, Alex. 
Dickie and D. Graham, sang the Old

BRITAIN'S GRI^isre"':’"'"H......

SHIPS. :
WAR

was made toF barracks, which overhang the river, ,, many more
than have come. The Meetings of the 
court are held to the Masonic hall.

The following to a complete list of 
the aqersditcd delegates in attendants:

*US?horn- H. C. R.; LeB.
R.; F. W. Èmmersou;:H® gJi kULZI 
&! B. _M. Mullen, M. D., uhvB. : И. R

bfll

Chaman, H. " C, ;" W.“’.T “з. J V
Rutteg, H. sudltors;and lust executive effl-

ümmâ
d-

BZ^M‘ntharpSd.St0thart'
PM.' : V • ;l V -• T3

case

mously urged to accept the nomina
tion. He did so and was supported 
by many liberals as well as conserva-’

_______ ___ Uvea- The liberal candidate nearly
F. G. Buith losf hte deposit, the patron was l

8
cer»
Macrae, Hon

: ; F"-
at tor Of them from liberals. By tireless ef

fort the Foresters' bill 
Where

У; ’ . Mi
to St. John, tmany others failed to get 

through. He was then about to retire 
from politics, when Sir Charles Tup- 
per urged him to stand again. He did 

Dr. W. H.' tor h® teTt that If the conserva- 
- ri lives won it would be to the interests

MBp!*p S" T‘ McKnJ*hl. G- G. Scovil, of Forestry that he should be again
w- McK. Weldon. But he explained to Sir

Bltesltold^DMktou^-G. W. Mersereau. Chartes that he must tender his re- 
ktof V1 ' Hatfleld * Point—Henry Per- signetlon of the office of supreme sec-

Cky Camp, McAdam—M. H. Goodepeed з" *** **• The election came
W. Htilett. ’ ‘ off and the liberate won. He was then

toSSkv'iU^]to^tH,rDotolte*’ at liberty to гзаЧт. There was a re-
■ Bethel, Eel river—Wm. Currie oount, and there had been some bal-

Centrevui<^-A. c. Gitoon. lot, stuffing. He urged the Judge not
bouse* ' Burtts Gomer Dr. о. B. More- оп1У not to count certain ballots for

Chaleur, DathouHe—James E Stuart „5” to °<>unt them for his rival.
Bay Verte—Herman McKinney. The Judge went half way and refused
DoiS2t»;^jxrt7a£rp’ J’ T'ueley- to count them at an. He would then

££?'*■ haye resigned his seat but there was
Dumbarton, Rolling Dam—Elmer Scullar n? sPdaker- Before a speaker was

<^ltArt- elected a rroteet was entered and he
Spmg Fo/eit, JstnJ^n-kMG, £2? T reSlen “ he WOUld- —

-Fort Cumberland, Westmorland Point—Dr flnally he renounced the seat and It
®-M. Copp. , was declared vacant That was the
then 6' **ton' Kent Co—R- W. Mit- Story. He went Into parliament, not

Fellowship, Bass River—Thos. Farter M a Politician, but as a Forester.'
Gordon Falls, Elgin—B. F. Steeves. ’ There was the special duty of looking

P. Rni^ckrRrt Blgtn-W- W" Well«' M. P. after their ЬШ, and the larger duty
Glass-villa—C. H. Gayton °f representing his constituents in
Grand Bay—Wm. J. Usher. general.
Golden Grove—Geo. B. Day 

в№фРУ Retreat, Derby-J. B. Clark, John
wSd«reura3amuel FlewwelIlng' Hon-

Harvey. Altifert Co.-J. E. Bishop.
,oHarvey Glen, Harvey station—O. W. Tay-

Hazelhurst, Nappan—H. D. Wilson.
Inchby, Jerusalem—A. E. Burgess,
Intervale, Penobsquto—J. E. Morton 

ЙГМ St. John-Robert Lee, Aaron
Jenkins' Cove,, Kars—Geo. F. Jenkins.
Keswick—T. H. Cotter.
Kennebeccaato, Norton-E. A. Northropі K nf‘S0hs<,Ui7M,l1or H- M. CamtSell.

^King Richard, FlorencevUIe—Rev. D. Ftoh-

the rich note of Annie 
Laurie rang out every murmur ceas
ed and the great audience listened to 
delight, and Mr. Murray was com
pelled to respond with “Scots Wha 
Hae.” Mt, Murray, It will be obeerv- 
ed. Is now living to Sackvtile.

The meettogton the rink muet have 
completely satisfied its promoters to 
every particular. The National An
them, shortly after ten o’clock, brought 
It to a doee. The procession, which 
probably numbered over one hundred 
and fifty Foresters, presented a fine 
appearance.

The weather Is very warm In Camp
bellton, compared with St. John, the 
mercury running up in the eighties.

B. Fairey ebated to the Sun ■»." 
«hat the coming of the high court to 
Campbell ton gave the order a great 
boom here, which may account for the 
very large majority against adopting 
a permanent place of meeting. Court 
Restlgouche has neatly eighty mem
bers, about twenty of whom joined to 
the last month.

Campbellton, July 15.—Rev. Alex. 
McGHIlvary, editor of the Independ
ent Forester, was present this 
tog and made an itereettng address.

The finance committee reported a 
decrease to the High Court's indebt
edness to the Supreme Court; advis
ing the reduction of capitation tax 
from the subordinate to the High 
Court; expressing regret over the di
vergence of dues from the purposes 
origtoaJy intended; that courts to ar
rears be not allowed to voté hereafter 
until such arrears are paid; that a 
Foresters’ booth be located at the 
coming exhibition to St John. The 
report was adopted.

Rev. Bro. McGfLlvray brought for- 
in progress 

of a 
ystekha

1

4

and most

V-'
coun-

•i.

St. John

But

mom-
He polled the largest vote 

ever polled In his county, and a lar
ger one thé second time than the first.
His liberal opponent in the election 

disqualified while the protest pro
ceedings were on.

Passing from this question, Mr. Mc
GHlvary delivered a most eloquent 
address on Forestry, pointing out its 
wonderful growth, paying a glowing 
eulogy to the genius of Oronhyatekha, 
and predicting that if the latter 
spared another fifteen years the mem
bership would be a half million or 
more. From giving the order the odd
shoulder at the outset, the other sort- —------
etles had come to admit that Its prto- bronze i 
clple of fraternal Insurance to the cor- <
rect one, and the old Ideas wrong. The 
fraternal congress at Buffalo 
this a 
speak.
has paid out in benefits over $4,600,000 
and now pays out to the widow and 
the orphan an average of about $3,000 
Per day. The speaker gave sound, 
practical advice to the brethren, urg
ing them to be careful to the accep
tance of risks, to be zealous in

SUB'S
tiS 5 was
кл

tihorized account, 
wire 121 n. guns, firing an 8501b; shot 
with cordite am 
makes no smoke;

were

placed, two alt each end, Of the ship, 
behind thick armor. On (the side the 
plating is 9to. thick, and la of Har- 
veyed steel. There is a deck 21-2 to 
4in. thick of eteel. Thé ends of ttoe 
ship are quite unormoured. The 
speed is between 171-2 and 18,1-2 
knots. There are four torpedo tubes 
below water, which make no show, 
but are a very formidable addition to 
the armament; and a fifth astern, 
above water. This, however. Is "to be 
removed, owing to the risk of the tor
pedo bring hit by a hostile shell whilst 
It to still to the tube. Nbtice particu
larly ihdr freeboard, the remarkable 
bright of each colossal battleship’s 
side out of the water. They are all 
constructed to keep the sea in any 
weather, without bring washed bare 
like the'Devastation in every big bil
low, or rolling their gun" plat forms too 
violently like the Inflexible;' They sit 
the Solent here with thé dead weight 
of between 16,000 and 16,000 tons, and 
are exeeèded to mere magnitude of 
bulk by no battleship fa -tjie^ jrogd, 
except perhaps Che Italian Lepanto. 
Those huge twin guns protruding, 
awfufl, deadly, but beautiful to "deli
cate finish, fore and aft, throw a mis
sile which easily penetrates three solid 
feet of iron—penetrates a (whole yard, 
of armour-plates as a Knife goes 
through hatter.” H. W- Wilson 
writes:

A clear Idea of the immense power of 
modéra battleships may he obtained from

wTfldh

manufacturers appear to be satisfied, and , Total, $5,698.66.
they have reason for their satisfaction. The Total disbursements, $4,178.47. Cash

are dissatisfied, and their dissatis- on hand, $1,420.08. Grand total $5- Lancaster, Falrrllle—Chas. V. Cowan 
l«^n is wril founded. Wha* will be the 698.56. ' .Log Cabin, SL John—D. H. Melvto Johneffect of the preferential clause Is not yet ™. ... A. Sinclair and B. W. Paul. Jonn
clear. Bat we may be pretty sure that U is rhe aü8rh court resumed at three МШтШе—В. H. Retry, 
meant rather for political effect than as a o clock. W. W. Welle submitted a set ‘ Moncton—J. T. Hawke, W. F. Rears H. 
fisoal rerolutifKi. U canot fall to put a wea- of 'by-laws, which were addicted with McAfee, John W. Duke. ’von Into the hands of our commercial ene- amendments adopted with Murray, Mtlistream-W. S.
mles in the United States and to discourage дЄ®~У1.втз’ . Martello, St. John—K. J. Macrae
the tree trade party there. It is not unlikely A motion of E. R. Chapman that the Mlramichl, Newcastle—R. L. Makbv т ч 
to provoke the abrogation of the bonding court * take two cages of woaoe In « Fleming. ’’ 3’

" ' Ech0 for “"nioS:
one year was given the six months’ Nashwaak—C. A. Smith,
hoist. . u Nortondale, Bloomfield—R.

After a kmg discussion or the rela- ïïe7toT?'"£’ ,9oateg- 
apply the alien labor law in New | Uve merits of at John, Moncton and o^gondy st*j^d ' .
Brunswick, where, H says, "Uncle | other Р1асез a motion to adopt a per- Brooks. ' rad,ey> Jr- J- A-

manent place of meeting for the high Oromocto-C. H. White, 
court was defeated by an enormous * G1,tD' °Л Bay~Çhas- T- Leland. 

tesers who own saw mills to employ] majority. . FP?v>wÎm'1*Æ —Joim E‘ A- Moore, G.
only subjects of the United States, It Supreme Secretary McOIUvary de- ; "Perth Centre-Douglas Baird 
there ever was a time when the alien. Mvered an able address to the high ’ Pleasant Glove, Ford's Mtlls-Edward Far- 
lalbor law was justified it is In the court. Last year the high court of ■
case of New B?i3Z-™i£k.” | New Brunswick passed a resolution

________ ~~ protesting against hte enteric par
ties Goldy de Rocks—I can never I a supreme court offi-

roarry a man who works to» a living. Jïf repited to that,D'AUber—But I am an artist, de^rt ^Lü’t^4?U^L0< tde.couree
Miss Goldy de Rooks—Yes; but you 7 lnto voU‘
seil your pictures. D’Auber (with a «t «—ОГ two pa"a8<* 
vision of the hard-scraibble time he HawS ^d^
bas been having ever since he enter- Mr^Ha^kî ^ 4№ecb
ed the rrrofr шеляг і_"v. .і, ™—--___■nlr- Hawke criticized It with someMl.JX P™5^»u)-You wrong me, heat, datmlng that McGiHvray had

а^І„У і Wr0n'r ^ If87' Personal allusions to htm. її?
PiCtUre ln my ,ІГе'~враг* Hawko declared that McGUvray'e 

Мотеіги' 1 friends stuffed the ballot boxes m

ward

ued on Page Bight)

“ The Best Summer Climate 
In America.”

Reports have been ree-l ’-t r* daily from 
all quarters of sunetrokt ... . t .-t suffering 
from bee*, and all the while we have been 
enjoying deliciously cool weather.

Add to the Climate lofty ceilings

Ijb^our. St. John-H. H. Sharp. A. W. 
^Loulrôn, Jacquet Klver-Ehenezer McMll- made

The
order

iEmission several years ago. 
■efr pointed out .that the ■

:
а

, perfect
ventilation, and the beat courtes of bnetness 
and shorthand Instruction obtainable In Can
ada, and you have the reason for the success

tSS*
F яшшш^ m pro

moting the interests of their courts 
and the order at large, and In all re
spects live up to the motto of the 
order, which is Liberty, Benevolence 
and Concord. In the course of hte re
marks .the speaker paid a very 
personal tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, whom he highly esteemed, though 
he had to parliament opposed him 

Mr. MoGinvray's speeoh. was greeted 
with prolonged applause,
Macrae moved the resolution quoted in 
yesterday's Sun, expressing fuH confi
dence in the supreme secretary.
W. Weils, M. P. P., seconded it.

While Mr. MoGnivray was speaking 
J. T. Hawke had several times Inter
jected remarks having a political bear
ing, which he claimed were called for 
by the supreme secretary’s • words. 
Mr. McGHlvary retored good natured- 
ly each time, as, for example:

“My successor to a patron.”
Mr. Hawke—"And a liberal’*
Mr. McGHlvary—“Ah! If he had said

The Toronto Star (liberal) contends 
that the dominion government should

ot our summer classes.
Catalogues mailed 

to any address.
No Summer Vaca

tions.
Students can enter 

at any time. .

H. Brown.
Ste
m

warmSam proposes to compel United 8ta-»
V

Davenport School,IS and A. W.Rtetigouche. Campbellton—W. G. Fraser W. W. Doherty. «T«rer,
Л Rockwood, Rt John—Frank Fries 
: Squatteck, Edmundstm—Hector Nadeen , Shomogue—I. F. Avard. «aaeeu.
Stanley—тасе. Craig.
St. Miry’s—John G. Hall, E. Я Haines 
Salisbury—J. E. Foster.
Scoodic, SL Stephen—John McGibhon. 
Sunbury. Hoyt station—H. P. Hoyt 
Sterling, Brietol—John Fairley 
(Studholm, Miltetreem-W. Henry Have. Tantramar, SackvlUe-A. B. Corn) 7 
Tdyville—J. A. Humble. PP'
Upham—Robert McPhee.
Waloetook, Hartland—C. H. Taylor 
Woodvllle, Hampstead—F. C. Strits " 

r Welaford—Moses McKensle.
Winona, Alm^Thos. JE. Colpito.

ST. JOHN, N B.
A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

w.

Michaelmas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.

Application for admission should be made 
without delay, as the vacancies are limited
in number.
,ТЦ1 Aug. 1st they should be addressed to 
the Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport, M.A., 
SL John, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jones at the School. Write for new
Calendar.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS la her ! W. 8. Mason’s 

! strew».
surapton. Deceased was 
eighteenth year.

The strawberry pickers are again at

: .! . »
mill ait Upper MH1- QtJEBNB CP.

■White’s Cove, July 9,—Moose, deer 
and caribou are quite plentiful to this 
section at prwint л

Wednesday was the hritteet day this 
summer. The thermometer was 90 to 
■the «bade. liT ■"

The syndicate for repairing roads, 
wharves and bridges have had the 
parish road machine to work this 
weak and have at last filled up the 
waMaouts made by the heavy rains 
in the spring.

Maud Hanselpacker of Portland, 
Maine, Is visiting George Palmer; 
Mrs. Herbert FRriee of St. John is at 
W’m. Gunter’s; Mias Annie Gunter of 
Ports and, Ms, Is visiting her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hickey of St. George 
are at James Kennedy’s; Mieses 
Emtea and Bessie Colwell of St. John, 
west end, are at Peter Knight’s; Mise 
Kate Orchard of Portland, Maine, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Orchard; Mrs. Herbert Butler of 
St. John Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Perris.

The horn fly has returned again this 
summer and is proving very trouble
some to cattlî.

Mirs. Francis McDermott, who 
prostrated with bronchitis, is 
valeectag.

H. E. White is rooffing and exten
sively repairing his barns. W. A. 
Ferris of Waterboro is doing the car
penter work. A. L. Gunter has finish
ed repairing and painting the school 
house. H. E. White to giving his 
house a coat of paint.

A union Sunday school has been 
organized by Miss Annie Gunter. It 
le held in the hadl on Sunday morn
ings.

Frank D. White, son of Ç. W. 
White, general merchant of this place, 
has received thé degree of M. D. ait 
the university of Vermont. He has 
gone to South Naltiok, Mass., to take 
charge of Dr. Moore’s practice for 
few weeks.

Hampstead, July 8.—Hiram J. Smith
Captains Taylor, Beatty and Hinck I and family of st. John ate stooping

of tiie Berks were the guests of Cap- I KENT CO. w- J- Oheyne’s house. Miss Lome
tain D. H. Fair-weather of the 8th Ridhibucto Jniv ___ _ Я01?”*1 ot Summer Hffl and Miss Ida
Hussars during the latter part of last Щ were the guests
week at Valhalla lake. They succeed- at the^eside™?» ^ 'и»е <rtlher day of Mrs. I. E. Vanwart.
ed in capturing one hundred and one “ w’ Md dau^hter <* York
very fine trout The officers of the I age to South £ ,y~ arrived here yesterday and are the^rks were unbounded to their praise Unity, he was sti^Twlfh pLuy^s StottT11® Harrison. Mrs. 
of tlie scenery, and left Sussex with I from which he never fullv renom*- vodi^™1' .. 
pleasant memories of the place and its ed. The deceased was а пХГй thl^Zn Jf** *?tteet day of 
surroundings. Kingston arad aged Î m roeHMerod over ninety

The Interest taken to the dedica- I wife and daughter survive him «Miss Ada flown
tlon services of the new Methodist Collector Johnson was ratified last jJfcTa»» “*1 a^ter °f St
arch one week before was wetT sus- Wednesday rramtogTatTurtog PMmer BmCe

tatoed yesterday. At the afternoon I Previous night a large amount of whls- T. E A. Pearson collect! „=• 
CARLETON CO. I 8®rvlc® thp eeatlng capacity of the ку bod ben landed from a schooner for the Sun Priming Co was^ere

Woodstock, July 14,—While Lilly chlurch was taxed to its utmost. The I at Kingston, consigned to Richard yesterday “ ’’ “
McKinley, daughter of Wrn. McKin- S"!pit was occupied by the Rev. John Hebert. Mr. Johnson immediately Rev. George W Poster :h»,
ley, was playing in her father’s yard Prtoce 01 Moncton, Who In bygone Proceeded to Kingston and thorough- holding meetings with the ohnmh at
today she met with a painful accident. I years was held to high esteem by the I у searched Hebert’s premises, but Hibernia
She toll from the roof- of a shed, a fils- I people of station. He was I to flrafl ®»y trace of the whisky. Miss Ethel Allen has gone to st
tance of some twenty feet She I heartily welcomed by all yesterday, I T3Th®..t'n'?'ual meelttn8' of St. Andrew’s John to visit friends during school
sprained her right shoulder and web I and hie sermon was listened to with Presbyterian church at Kingston took holidays,
considerably bruised. She is doing as I marked attention 'by the lange congre- I place on Monday. The attendance
well as can be expected. I 8®tlon. His text was “What think ye I w!?a Iarge an<3 toe financial condition

A great deal of interest was taken I °f Christ?” Before the delivery of the I ?£ ***? chupcl1 is much improved since
in the case of the Queen y. Gullens I sermon the rite of baptism was ad- I ■e las*' Tnee**n®- The congregation
and Graham, tried yeeterdfy and to- I ministered by the pastor to four chU- i°ZPt0t_?>t> b&ve a settled pastor short-
day before Judge Stevens In the coun- I dren. I **• having decided to extehd, ‘fin fovl-
ty court The complainant was Os- I Ait the evening service Rev. ;J. 8. tat*ML.toT^ ^«Tgytnan raw . residing 
born Rodgers of Douglass, York coun- Sutherland, pastor of Sussex Prebby- I &e?-rxft' Jo®n- ! . 
ty, who lumbered host Winter on the I terian church, occupied the nulnlt and I _^^>rweglan brig was toWed In on 
NMtewwHt He. was found on the [preached an excellât ^ f ■[ У^^У- making the font# arrival

bloody condition by Mo towT*Æ І *««^atme
watdhmen. Subsequently he laid an Jesus neither circumcision avafte^ ЬШИЇГ<3 ln f*»de on
information against Duncan Gullene anything, nor unclrcuuralsioir hm . , -of-and Israel Graham, charging with faith which wotoeth^bytove^ ’сьі- I ,has ***?
having assaulted and robbed him. text declares the -гштгпНаї and -wf I week, some boats getting to
Gullens was immediately committed acterlstic prtociple ^f^Chrietlanlt^ dn^** lbeltweei1 eigilt h«”-
for trial, and afterwards Graham, I faith which worketh hv ty ] ,,
who bad run away to the States, gave July^12—Rev" G м Л"»,^'—The f®neral of
himself up. Both prisoners gave tee- Torag n^CHM ° M~ Cat>L Mdha^ McLaughlin
timony on oath today, and according I to А» aSeahodist ribmvh empon j ^>k ptacethls morn-fog from the reei-
to their stories Rodgers was the in- da„ f™' І «псе of Patrick Coonaughton at nine
stigator of the row, representing him- у,е te t ,.™ h и ^Vh£°8e' ГГ?° Z^Ttee* 'werp heM ln the R-
self as Jack Burke of Fredericton, who h ® . №у пе1вь- G. dhunûh by Rev. Father Banran, af-
dld up Powers of St. John. Accord- eveBlner the remains ..
lng 1o their storiee, after mudh boast- ^ «**al at the parson- Kingston for Intenement,
tag and many drinks of bad whisky I îfe" ReT' Mr- T<>unF to extensively j The whiskey smuggled Into Klngs- 
GUlena venbured to queetira Stake’s î”1’831 night has nCt b^
ability to do up Powers, whereat quarterly boaxd to found yet, though the customs
Burke or Rodgers proceeded to give І t ***? У^’ but conference dais are making a diligent search,
him a sample of his boxing ability, I hlm for Chatham. Rev. Mr. | Rev. Mr. Deware, who has occupied
and struck Gull eras viciously on the 
neck and face. Then Gullens struck 
back, and with some six or eight blows 
put out the ro-called Fredericton pet. . . „ . _
Graham said when he left Gullens was I ht>pes are entertained of his recovery. I ttl Langston was completely
running after Rodgers, who had taken | Ttlere “'e unite a number of sum- I “lied this morning to witness the mar- 
to fats heels, thinking he had his hait I m9r visitors here. Among those who I «age of H. H. Pickett barrister of 
The next morning he heard that Rod- have UP quarters here are Judge °t John, and Miss Grace L. Orr of
gers was found with his throat cut; I McLeod, F. S. Whittaker, Mrs. Whit- I JardtoevUle, for many years connect- 
that GuMens was supopsed to have | taker and family, J. Pope Barnes and !” wlth tte teaching staff of St John, 
done it, and that he (Graham) was re- | fa™lly, C. A. Palmer and Mrs. Palmer, I Rev- H. А. Мезк performed the 
garded as an accomplice He was I Mr- and Mrs. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. I mony- after which the wedding party 
advised to skip across the border, I J- R- Woodibum, Mr. and Mrs. T. В. I lï_er9 dtivan to the station, boarding 
which he did, but came back as soon Severe and others f?r a trip to p- E- Mend,
as he found that the affair had been I c- T. Gillespie and Mrs. Gillespie st- Mary’s Church of England con- 
greatiy exaggerated. Gullens comes I drove up from Rothesay and spent I Sregatlon held a tea and entertaln- 
from Sprtoghil, N. S„ and his father Sunday In Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. I ment “ Temperance hail last 
was here looking after his son’s case. W. S. Thomas spent Sunday with Mr. I
Frank B. Oarvell defended the pris- I and Mrs. E. G. Evans. Cecil March І .ГГ®. vi“9ky за1л to bave been smug- 
oners. After being out two hours the I and Mrs. March have removed to St. fjf*1 ™tp Kingston last week has sent 
jury returned a verdict of aquittal. I John. IP™'"®8 that locality up to fever

Two civil cases, Amos Lloys v. Ban- Mt, Middleton, July 9,—The officers I Sa'rotul street fights have oc-
fred Colpltts and Eliza Bragdon, très- | of Mt. Middleton Division, 8. of T„ | d amongst the residents, but the

wmskey, is still an xmkraiwn quant
ity.

H. A. Wiijtney, R. A. Borden and 
I- W. Blimey of Moncton and Dr. Har
ris of Philadelphia passed through on 
Monday for .the trout fishing grounds 
at Kuucfalibouquac.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
tNbrthesx, July із,—The kwt three 

3™? 7e4i hotL yeeterday being over a hun- 
„f!?. *”,.'the shade. The thunder storm last 
jjjght did not cool the atr, and It Is very hot

Mrs. J. A. Fenwtek aad her dough- 
ALBERT CO. though the quantity of berries ter Nettle have gone to Minneapolis .to

Hopewell Hill July 1L—Not at any ** ^?t aa1freat. precfdln* ye***\ relatives. Horace and Miss
time this season has the deal bust- returped LM^>el ЇЧЯкіпа are spending their va-
ness been as lively as at the present In Vlctoria county [-cation at the home of their parente,
time. The river is literally crowded “Ше vBoyd *** 8180 returned [Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Folklna
with lighters, carrying from the dlf- h®r 8ck°?LTrr oi Norton Station, ^uly 14.—Mr. and
feront landings on the water front to T^e Z0™* ?f Tf" N' HawkinB vvaej; Mrs. J„ E. Price of tills place have the

ridyP%^ 4 m09t1b~ h^: Æ aXendS °1 S^s8to| tie! da^5°y^, ГрSSXTSSS

2? a^n.^ ^мге-
^vrAs~*~*-but ^ ®stay

Considerable building and other im- I returned home to spend the summer her death 
provenu»ts are going on at Albert, with her parents. trouble.
The creek on the station road has been | tovii. __.newly bridged and tne street widened | I ston jjj. ^ ?"0Tab,la1?ir"
and greatly improved. At the lower I KINGS CO. jn trying to «v» w У l0fh hlS 1!ЇЄ"

ttogn!TpTn terge ’̂am^to^hls^storo" A Sussex, July 12.—Rev. Fathers distance he got Into an old boat, after 
inf i1^1 Zmm! Lynoh «пй СЮпаоп, redemptor 1st mis- being warned not to, and shoved off,

Stoners of St. Louis, Missouri, who but ere he went far she began to fill, 
count1^ haVe been holding meetings in the a”d finally turned bottom up. The

Roman Cholic churches on White’s doctor clung to one end of her for 
SSL mountain and at the head of the Mill- nearly half an hour, and was about
M ™ -R--*,-» _hi„ h v ,Pf I stream in Studhoim during the past I exhausted when Mr. Darling, the man
waZT^v wmp two weekfl’ llave begun a series of who warned him, came along, thlnk-

JZfT .‘“ІД meetings in St, Francis church on ‘ag something might be wrong. He
RdfnZhü if!' I Ward’s Creek road. Meetings will be 8wan out to Mm, about a quarter of
i?, ^ R!f, я.Л!Ггtly-Ph» held three times dally during the a m8e, and seized the other end of

Ldv t*î*he biriidinv I, S hre^ week The diet meeting began at 6 tte boat, and encouraged him to
o’clock this morning, when high mass hold on. end soon they were rescued 

8!®T’ n waa celebrated. The second, for chil- by parties in another boat The doc-
jTt)* Mv^T dren’ was heM h* 2 30 p- tm, at the t»r lost his case of Instruments, medi-

pMriter Cspt A D. Copp of River- clo3e whlch, after the prayers pecu- «*. etc.
â P?B" llar to the church had been concluded LaHt Sunday, being In that section of

I m'b rt m! .n у Rev‘ Father Gannon addressed the c«“ty and to a hurray to reach home, 
congregation or as many of them as 86 be was the principal in attendance 

p 988 bsriness of the village. The et- COuld gain admittance from “What on Rttle Myrtle, Dr. McLean took the 
fleent and popular agent, H. V. Brew- shall It profit a man if he gain the roa’3 tor !t- Near Long Point, Kings 
ster, has his hands full. The new tele- whole world and lose hie soul.’’ He ^°™гУ- he was caked into Sterling 
t>Z10neL<l?lRe ^ al8“ b® cotabltehed to spoke in an effective and pleasing te 81 and ere be came out found

d 8tatton builfflng manner, and was listened to with ^ “"L8 **** of t^ns. Again taking the
at Riverside has been taken away, and greatest attention. Services will be road trylne to maka UP time, he 
a Pew^tk,n 18 b* be built at once, held at about stated hours during the J®f? в1°ррвй Ш Mr. Folklna, near 
Other improvements are being made week, Rev. Father Savage P P as- ,Nortoa station, and left him the simi- 
at Riverside, especially to grounds | slating. a”e’ ' "’ | lar posseeeor of twine,
surrounding the handsome residence 
of Lt. Governor MoClelan, whose ap
pearance has been greatly added to 
by the erection of a chain fence with 
beautifully cut stone posts and Iron 
gates.

Wm. Milton is putting in a large 
stofie culvert on the Forestdaie road.

The three master J. W. Durant of 
Parroboro, N. 8., Is loading plaster at 
the Hill wharf. A large shipment off 
the Island tMe morning.

The Misses Alward of Fredericton 
are visiting the family of Councillor 
West at the Hill.

SEE
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messenger. The cause of 
was a complicated heart SIGNATURE
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a Oaitorli is pnt ip ln опе-вке bottles only. It 
li not Kid ln bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
la Jnst as good11 and "will answer every pnr. 
poee.” WBee that you get 0-A-8-T-0-B-LA.
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EXACT СОРТ ОГWRAPPER. . -i;Is en

was also a valuable horse from the 
stable Thibideau went towards Four 
Falls, and was arrested the evening 
of the day he escaped at Andover. 
He refused to go to Fort Fairfield to 
be tried, and so was lodged in jail 
here till Saturday, when he was ex
amined before Police Magistrate Mc- 
Quarin. He admitted the theft and 
was sent up for trial.

as a "transparent sham” and entered 
j “P convictions against the proprietor 

of the Brunswick. The case will be 
appealed, as wm also one of the re
cent convictions against the American 
house, the latter an the ground that 
the Information appears to have been 
laid on the llth, while the summons 
was served on the 9th. Four other, 
cases again-t the Brunswick are re- 

wrarnmni inm «-» tumabte t..is week; two tomorrow and
WESTMORLAND CO. two on Friday. The pace is getting

Monoton, July 12,—There was being "two swift ,for, the liquor dealers and 
loaded on the cars today from the Re- nearly every bar is doeqd except per- 
cord Foundry and Machine company’s baps those who have been initiated 
works the superstructure of the new into the mysteries -iè thé toner circle, 
too® bridge to be erected at Camp- Westmorland Lodge, K. of P„ last 
heirs* near Nauwlgewauk, Kings night,Jn^ed the fok&wtag officers: 
bounty. This Is a single span bridge Dr.: E. O. Steeves, C. C,; M. Sleeves, 
of 240 feet, and the work, It Is claimed, V. C.; B. W. Steeves, P.; A. P. Tait, 
Will compare favorably with any of K. of R. and S.; J. E. Bedford, M. of 
its olasS dome in the dominion, speak- F-; W. A. Sherard, M. of Ex.; J F 
tog wOil for the estabitohmemt which McLean, M. A, of A.; G. J. McLean",

andjt company have also completed ветегаї deer have been seen to this 
ait their works two other Iron bridges, vicinity lately. The ether day one ap- 
«мммш? eî°nt 200 feet for among the cows on M. H.

N°!îh^,îüîaDKi соап*у’ Trttee’ !»lat»!'!A«F«-'SMtobUry. It ap-
Peer^ t0 68 «*** ««me. Two were 

brtd5®' Metnramioook, which also seen within a mile or two of 
be Shipped as soon as the piers are Moncton one day recently. Geener 

„y- . , Clarke the ©titer day
rj^v pulpits had quite an etr- cow moose and two young ones near 
ray of tftnaaere ргоалйіеге yesterday— New Canaan. He oaotuivd ЛПй nf +ь* 
R®y* G- F- Currie in the Free Baptist, young ones and - intends u» take. « to mmMnp andjov^tlng; Rev. V. W. S^hn? wh^ l^^ks It ^J be 

Fklher of West Attleboro, Mass., in placed In the park, 
the First Baptist in the morning, and 
Rev. Dr. Suthertand of Charlottetown 
to the Presbyterian, montag and 
evening. Rev. W. W. Brewer wm 
farewell in the Centrai Methodist next 
Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Roes, who has 
been preaching at the missions ln the' 
outskirts, will farewell to Moncton in 
Wesley Memorial also on Sunday next.

Two female convicts from Halifax,
KHMani and Crowe, who will 
six and five years respectively, for bit- 
tag the ear off another woman, arrived 
ait Dorchester last week.

Б. George Harshman, one' of the 
oldest and most respected residents 
of Stbedteuc parish, 
morning last and was burled on Sat
urday. He was a member of the Epis
copalian church and prominent In re
ligious and temperance work, and" in 
politics an ardent conservative. The 
deceased was sixty-seven years of age.
. Moncton, July 13,—The deed body 
of a man named Quinn was found un
der a bridge at Alma, Albert county, 
cn Saturday evening. Deceased, who 
was 35 years of age, and a native of 
Dublin, Ireland, had been working at 
one of the steamers loading at Ahna, 
and on Thursday last was taken sick.
On Friday he requested the cook of 
the boarding house to place Mm under 
the bridge, where lt would be cooler, 
and on Saturday he was found there 
dead, as stated. These facts ' were 
brought out at the inquest, and it ap
pears that the unfortunate was left 
under the bridge without attendance 
all Friday night. A post mortem ex
amination showed that death was due 
to a cenceroue growth tithe stomach.

Work at the railway station Is pro
gressing rapidly. Between 16,000 and 
20,000 yards of the filling has already 
been used to grading the mein, yard, 
and as touch more remains to he done.
The yard, when «finished, will be 
of the most convenient to ОапаЯа.

Sarah Caroline, relict of the late У 
Weldon Chapman, died yesterday, 
aged 76, at the residence of her eon-in- 
iaiw, George Palmer, to Moncton. Her 
husband died only about two months

I

•4
Hampstead, July 9,—Robti, B. Wall- 

lace and family <*( Milford, St. John, 
are the guests of Mrs. Joseph Wasson, 
Mira. Wallace’s mother.

Stephen Harrison and Milford Van
wart launched their new scow last 
evening, only four days from the time 
the? commenced to buMd it. The 
scojv Is seventy foot long.

Mrt. James W/ Btults is pending a 
J1®1 her daugh-

>4Жmeeting of Court 

W.^dvifie, No. 1,842, L О. Щ. Wm. J.
was dhOsen delegate to the 

hlgfc court at CamepbeHton on the 14th 
and! Fred E. Sttults alternative. '1

’ 8UNBURY OO.
Sheffield, July 10.—The Hon. L. P. 

Fairis Is ln Suebury today making 
the .annual sale of grass on his Inter
vale in Lower Sheffield. He has dle

af It largely to old customers, 
t. C. C. Taylor of the steamer 
*e has arrived «with his bride 

elect at Sheffield, ifcbe • home of his 
father, from Me wedding tour. A few 
immediate friends from Fredericton 
came down ou the morning boat, as 
far as McGowan’s wharf and accom
panied the bridal party up. the river 
to феіг home to Sheffield '

Mrs. Louisa Hanse, widow of the 
tote Rev. Mr. Hanse, hah arrived 
from Halifax to visit her toother, Mrs 
George Burpee. Mrs. Churchill of 
Woodstock is now visiting her slater, 
Mrs.' Thos. Thompson of Sheffield.

William Cochrane, T. P. Taylor’s 
model fanner, who lay at death’s door 
for ç. few days, has so far recovered 
as to be able to return, to his home.

Maugervtlle, July 12.—The ladies of 
the F. C. Baptist church, Lincoln, held 
a successful festival at the Orange hall 
on Thursday afternoon.
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oame across a

were taken to
OMV

:
offi-

booked him for Chatham. Rev. Mr. 1 
Stebbings comes from Petltoodlae to the pulpit of St. Andrew’s РгевЬуЬет-- 
take his place here. . I lan oburch for two weeks, left for his

John McLaughlan, J. P., is serious- I home in Western Ontario today, 
ly Ш at his home here, and slight | Ridhibucto, July 14. — St John’s

church at1 Kingston

ТІ
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GIRLS NOT SOCIABLE.

(Halifax Chronicle.) 
test two weeks the 74th, 67th 

and 62nd battalion* of the New Brunswick 
тПШа and a coupany of the Royal Berks, 
who are stationed àt Fredèrloton, have been 
ta camp at Sueeei. The Berks were llonlzedl 
t° * «tem, and before the camp broke
up last Saturday were visited by the militia 
££?]"J*»- In conversation with a 
Haligonian, who was a visitor at Camp Sns- 
*”■ one ®t the Berkshire men said that the 
ormpany had greatly enjoyed their stay at 
Fredericton; the only fault they had to find 

'b»* U» girls of the New Brunswick 
capital are not aa sociable or as easy to became acquainted with as are the Halifax

serve

1
cere-

died on Friday

І
s

Lines of 
streamers extended across the road 
and flags adorned every outpost. The 
ladies were indefatigable in their 
ertiems ln catering for the

1ex- ANOTHER OOLDIvN GATE SPECIAL.MR ... crowd.
Music was furnished by a city band, 
and C. C. Cartyle, with his grama- 
phone, was unwearied in well doing 
Nearly *200 was realized, which goes 
towards the erection of toe new stee
ple on the church, which Is well under 
way. • ., г.

True to Its traditions, the Mitchell 
boom was *ut down on .Saturday ln 
order to give the men a chance to at
tend the circus, but an opportunity 
was not given them to attend the Ju
bilee celebration to Fredericton.

Geo. M. Foster, whose falling health 
has affected his mind, was taken to 
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum today.

There Is a good road now from ни. 
direction to the celestial city, as the 
result of the good work done with a 
road machine.
, Nw*îbïfUrhUn <* «і John Is stay
ing with friends here.

, „ (Kansas CHy Times.)
■A San Francisco paper prints the story 

that a young lady of that city hea bed 1 
?*,ir WM-rimmsd чхч-tacloe' fitted to her 
Sfev?*4!!®1? e®?1 R is Indulging ln such 
flights of imagination ав this that 
etotined relations to exist between 
confidence and certain newspapers.

CHOLERA ІЦТ BE THE FACTOR.
(Florida Tlmes-Unlon.)

Bishop Turner does not see any future for 
the negro in this country. And yet the 
watermelon crop Is reported to be as large as

pass for HlegaEy taking goods on a I during the ensuing quarter, are: In- 
distraint warrant, and Burns Lloyd gles Killam, W. P. ; Rachel Patterson, 
aga.ln.4t the same parties for a similar I W. A.; Mabel Patterson, R. 8Î; Char- 
offence were settled. D. B. Gallagher | Ue Sharp, A. R. S.; L. E. Patterson,

treas. ; Mebelle Chapman, F. S.; 
BYank Killam, chap.; Geo. Horntirook, 
con.; Annie R. Chapman, A. Coo;; 
Wm. R. Sharp, I. 8.; Chesley Killam, 
O. S.; Leila Sharp, P. W. P. X most 
successful concert was held under the 

. _ . _ , auspices-4)t the division In Mi. Mid-
maut, James O Neil oft Si George, to | aieton hall on the 8 to tote, 
a quantity of knees and sleepers at

causes
public

for the plaintiffs and Fisher & Con
nell for the defentant a.

CHARLOTTE CO. -

St. Andrews, July 12.—An Inquisi
tion under the Absconding Debtors’ 
Act to ascertain the right of the cl&i-

dayu I
gwaç ë^rSz

<î- rd і I
мштттж

Л C1f^" „The m A telUng manner the great benefits,
^e claiin ^ O Nell to I social and substantial, to be secured I лпй Meud Menzles. Mies

th® oytnerahip of the property. by joining this noble order 2?me tram Normal. Him
* L,^n’ Г ОІй, St" Andrews Rev. Henry Pierce, who is visiting Sri the 

£Z’ton ^.a Iucrafve P08itton his brother, Rev. Thos. Pleroe, occu- «bool. “ ‘^n*tion for Normal
Boston, is at present registered at I pled the pulpit at Berwick on Sunday. I bv ^urrR7 of Buctoache, accompanied
fe^ a wa™6^, TOm /1War ГЄ- Ml88 Nelhe Smith, the popular schral %£$ S

h , . oloome from bis old I teacher, Is spending her vacation with I K®4 Bank, where they became the guests of
d ^ We°ds of his friends in Boston and vicinity. She to/chlth^nMf“T.ay-,e,t rwtetoay 

, remains to change of the echooi for an- B«cr"
j,ames nther term. Heber Carson and family, and Mia. Van/ totaSd M^ing ШІ

6Ubw.ue.U7 he bert D. La—. Mise Leah Pohdns le Alve Kent .ЮШп,
Wk to ratfkL n°W °lhla way home from the states. Jar taother. Bate. AtaTtoS

to r^?led <>Ver The Sunday school convention of the ^T^er’ Jaflne-
îlJSr f . .rU.ti,' jparl8h <* Studhoim was held to the MoU an/ron, ï” vS

r^nllti^ ly by the tew I F. c. Baptist church at Lower Mill- Mr. andMri. JobllkS-
remedninig odd boys. I stream on Wed need a,v The attend- I ,are visiting friande smd relatives In

Pennfield Centre, July 9,—The com- ance was quite large fS'ro"6.Mt& і«18 °*»ВцсtoucheS2»2L“ piece... «ce. I sïhïTh,!.""" - - “

ferert ^JOIlg *ut* lty have their seed all planted and a
fered from that dreaded disease, con-1 good many are now haul tog deals from

VICTORIA ÇO.
Andover,, July 13.—Last week a 

heavy thunder storm, posed over here. 
Two targe barns owned toy Robt Wal- 
laicq to BatodsviJte, with all their con
tents, were consumed by fire, after 
being struck toy lightning. The Meth- 

ahureto there was struck and' 
shattersd from the top of toe steeple 
to the ground, tout did not take fire. 
Mr. Wallace’s loss Is estimated at $600 
dollars, and toe damages to the church 
at $160. None of the 'buildings 
Insured.

The days of hone stealing are not 
over yet A man named ThlbMeau is 
lying in the county jail awaiting trial 
at next court The man, who origin
ally come from St Basil, Mddawaaka 
county, lately escaped from the Houl- 
ton Jail, where he was-serving a six 
months’ sentence for selling liquor at 
Van Burin. A few days ago he hired' 
toy the month with

one
■>

'
:bteBIUOUSNESS 

CORSTIPATION 
Ш HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

4
ago.

A four year old eon of Gilbert Cor
mier of Cocagne, Kent county, was 
scalded to death a few days ago by 
pulling over upon itself a pot et 
boiling lye whlcn had just been taken 
off the stove.' It lived for two hours 
after the accident suffering tteribly 
till death relieved It 

Moncton, July 14. —Another convic
tion was entered against the Ameri
can house this morning. The Bruns
wick house Was fined In three first of
fence cases yesterday, the tourEK case 
being dismissed. The defence set up 
was that toe premises in which the 
bar . is located are leased to one Std- 
livan of St. John, but Sitting Magis
trate Atkinson denounced this lease

чwere ■ "ANS AU
AS a laxative, one рЩ acts perfectly, 

J*, Rod if a stronger action is, 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
“7 two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills wjH be found sufficient These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

were the

38

_____ a, man named.
White, at Fort Fairfield. On Friday 
morning last toe man was missing, as

; Vf ІЗ."
Subscribe for the Weekly sun.
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'f Lang Syne, and then 
oournment to the front 
rlan church, where two 
юок snap Shots at the

(

g there were the large 
Ь hand through, the 
A and the splendid 
I rink. The rink had 
ated with totmtng, pro- 
»de tap supplying doe 
tag beverages, and the 
Ш was filled with peo- 
I themselves thorough
ly Oampibellton presld- 
■ of welcome was de- 
I McAllister, M. P„ In 
U». and A. W. Macraé 
[brief but excellent 
wedderbum delivered 
t quite justified the 
[ma» eloquent," oppfU- 
Г by Mr. McGlUvary. 
hupon the history and 
ta of Forestry, and set 
[phrase toe benevolent 
1er. He was given a 
Mr. MjcGillvary devel- 
tected vein of humor 
tod then followed the 
I extolling the ргілюї- 
K He was repeatedly 
mg other points made 
[haJf the members of 
Bridament are Fore et- 
1 the two flags, Brit- 
on, displayed in toe 
fd "that the order of 
has members under 

і agency operating in 
[making waf between 
ktione impossible, тия 
was heard with unl- 

Hesidee the excellent 
N five Campbell ton 
Be Matheson, James 
ps. McDevitt, Alex, 
hrabaan, sang the Odd 
Ми Block Joe with 
■ese «entWtmeii Оваар*-т'
Hilnteltte of splendid -,
I Tom Murray, well Г * 
mn, sang two Scotch 
le rich note of Annie 
every murmur ceas- 

p audience listened In 
L Murray was com
te with “Scots Wha 
fty, It will be obeerv- 
tn SaickviHe.

1 the rink must have 
led its promoters to 
I The National An- 
pr ten o’clock, brought 
be procession, which 
fed over one hundred 
krs, presented a fine

[very warm in Camp- 
I with St. John, the 
[up in the eighties, 
pd to toe Sun man 
pf the high court to 
В the order a great
I may account for the 
tty against adopting 
fe of meeting. Court 
pearly eighty man-
II of whom joined In

ly 15.—Rev. 
r of the Independ- 
presenlt this mom- 

jtereeting address. 
Dmittee reported a 
Ugh Court’s indetot- 
>reme Court; advte- 
a of capitation tax 
Bate to the High 
і regret over tbe di- 

from the purposes 
1; that courts in ar- 
ted to vote hereafter 
ss are paid; that a 
toe located at the 

1 to St. John. The

Alex.

»

Ivray brought for- 
lt now in progress 
be erection of a. 
Dr. Crorihystekha 
Page Eight.)

1er Climate

ea-V '••o r* daily from 
ike -, ■ ь eat suffering 
e while we have been 
>ol weather, 
lofty ceilings, perfect 

Bit courses of business 
km obtainable in 
reason for the suSi
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fOOL FOR BOYS.

’Ш Begin Sept. 7th.

salon should be made 
vacancies are limited

ould be addressed to 
M. Davenport, M.A., 
that date to Rev. P. 
tool. Write for new

AN^getahlePrcparatiottfor As
similating ttelood and Régula 
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Promotes Di^estion,ChecrfuI- 
ness and Rest.Con tains netiher 
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Woodstock, Jim 
fact that there Ш 
In various other pi 
the celebration of I 
here today was | 
nessed In New m 
years'. The fact a 
tteth annlversaryl 
riots lent addittol 
occasion. Everydl 
quietly, the beet! 
manifested on all I 
not only comme 
thousands who we 
cession wend lte 
principal streets il 
orators of die dal 
A feature of the! 
the presence of Я 
Orangemen from I 
who, under -their I 
master, the Rev. 1 
brook, came over! 
ren on this side cl 
day one long to I 
this they were el 
and the twelfth ol 
soon be forgotteJ 
union for the Aral 
least, of the bratj 
New Brunswick 1 
on Canadian soit I 
of this county mrus 
"completely desertel 
the hundreds of Ol 
In town to assist lj 
streets were crow] 
York and St. John] 
lv representations] 
along with them J 
excursionists. Chi 
herself honor on td 
always does.

The Maine bred 
to arrive, and aid 
ladles lodges. T 
John and Fride 
numbering In all a 
Stephen was close 
tiie latter. On the 
lng Orangemen we 
headquarters, the 
been fitted up by 
their use. The li 
and the Loyal 0 
were In attendant* 
to thousands. The! 
the Carlisle, were! 
etor Tabor had aj 
ccnrld look after. C 
were booths wher< 
children offered foi 
mente of every dee 
- The weather wi 
though It was mud 
been of late. The 
the heat almost-; 
were used in ms 
pocket handkerchh 
In use. The proec 
long march, whlc* 
people of the count 
up with warmer і 
novel sight to see 
rounding districts 
chunks of Ice as th 
the dusty streets.

It was long $ufte 
the procession wai 
place selected fer 1 
excellent one, the 
grounds. A F. L 
marshal,performed 
facterily. At Iengl 
vance was given, 
moved off in the ft 
City Marshal Gibson i 

McKarlan 
Major A. J. Armstrong 

Master, mounted < 
Aid. D. McArthur, 8 

meting as Grand 
Kierstead, Woo

James Kelly, St Jobs 
Stockton, St. John 

Preceptor!
Barouche containing 

aton, District Treaai 
trict Master N. J 

Knight MrPhei 
Barouche containing 

ley- of Briatol, Gran 
Douglas ot St SI 

Treasurer R. G, 
and Past Grain 

Maxwell і 
Houlton, 

State Grand Master
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Star Of the East 

K. ot I. ot Hi 
Stars and St

on
WoOdStQueen's PreceptOIy, 

St. John, with bai
W. P. 5 

Trinity Preceptory, 1 
St. John, with bam

in
Whltestone Precet 

Fredericton, W
n e

King’s Preceptory, R.
County, J. Dysarl 

Aroostook L. O. 1-., » 
with banner and 1 

shown the Stars 
small Union 

Cumberland Star L., 
brd

Star ot the East 
Sm;

Washington L. O.
Me. wtl 

Hamm L. O. L., No. 
Heat Branch L. O.
Standard Bearers, 

Carleton і 
A O. Coorshank, C 

John,
. St. John 8 

District Lodge, St.
Veroor L. <VlL/$9

Bidon L. O. L., ’n
Blab

York L. O. L„ No 1
James P|

Gideon L. O. L., :
banner, Wi_ 

Johnston L. O. L., j 
banner, W. Г 

True Blue L. O. L 
(Carleton), H. 

Dcmlntor L. O. L.„ 
with banner, J. 

Willis L. O. L., 
Ttst Battalion Ж 

J. M. Chappell, D.
York County L. O. jl
York Scarlet Chap 

In -j
Graham L. 0. L., Nq 

banner, A. D. 
Mllburn L. O. L„ N 

tanner, B. <j 
Anderson L. O. L.. I
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CANADA WEST.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. by the Prince Edward Island chief of 
I Me department All 
I hears of railway pro;

. , ... _ ! in their relatione to the measures in-
I he bate of the West Country—Two troduced within the igst few days by 

Dominion Days,

MIUTIA_CHANGES. ■
Lieut. Col. Houghton to be Succeeded 

by Lieut. Col. Gordon.

the wharves we aaw pile» of boxes of 
White fish, salmon, lake trout and oth
er newly caught fish, packed fat Ice 
and ready for shipment estât and weet. 
“Where do you send them?” I asked. 
“To Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and St, 
John, New Brunswick,” the mam sold, 
"and westward to the Pacific coast.”

"de Meuron” musket which may have 
seen service In the Napoleonic -ware 
and which certainly has been handled 
by one of the auxiliary forces. But he 
took most pains to show us the route 
of Iris Journey round -the world with 
Governor Simpson on Hudson Bay 

I business. It was not done In eighty

, таГ S?rrrrr--,..r ' strt
ss : «ії'і гг-лла r,___ - ~ і thence made a tour of the poets east

^ 01 Lake Superior. Then passing by
eon graduate, wtbo after several years ,, __ *.
of successful service In Manttobi, has waXer ****ЇЇЇ!5 *° _Fort
moredthte far east ito get the first SïïJ* t^ey її®4®
word with the people as they go tn Hudson Bay to the Rocky Mountains
and the last as they go out Both ° У W8y 01
towns are Strong fat school houses. The Crow ® Nest Pass, went south to
high school building a* Port William ' ™*°° north along the coast to 
Is equal In size and appearance to Thence returning to California
those of St. John or Halifax. ! a®a*n> they sailed to the Sandwich Is-

; lands, where a business was carried 
Though as a modem town Port Wl'l- j on. Back again north they sped and 

llam Is the junior of the two It is in 
reality one of the oldest settlements 
In the country. From the beginning 
of 'the century It was an important 
Hudson Bay company’s post, and it 
was also one of the most notable sta
tions of that rivai company, the North 
Western. The road to the Red River 
poets led through this region and 
thence by way of the chain of lakes 
and rivers to Port Q^rry, Hudson Bevy, 
the Rocky Mouritains, Alaska, or 
where you please. Hither the Indians 
from Michigan, Minnesota and the 
southern country, and from all round 
Lake Superior brought their furs and 
obtained supplies, coming to canoes 
down the Streams and across the 
lakes, thait out the whole country up 
Into districts easily accessible by a 
party which could take a craft of this 
kind through the rapids, or carry It 

the short portages. In winter 
the Indian parties marched on 
shoes to some point within a few miles 
of the Port and there they were met 
by the agents of the rival companies.

along
rojeqta

the line one 
considered r-

Ш:
The ofhurdh depends for Its future 

the Sunday school; the Bibleupon
classes depend upon the junior and 
the Junior upon the Intermediate and 
primary departments. The work, of 
tbhe primary department Is therefore 
foundation work, and surely It is ot 
the utmost importance that a good 
foundation be laid. I believe Sunday 
school workers are coming more and 
more to recognize the truth that the 
time to enlist the life and soul for 
Christ Is ait the beginning of Ufa 
There Is an old adage that “an ounce 
of prevention Is worth a pound of 
cure,” but for many years we have 
been apparently preferring to give the 
pound of cure. Out efforts have been, 
devoted almost entirely to bringing 
the irreligious adulte, Into Christ’s fold 
and a great and noble work K to, but 
while we have been bending ell our 
best efforts to save a half dozen old
er ones, a dozen children have been 
neglected and have grown up without 
having given themselves to Christ. 
When a stream has become foul we 
may dtp out bucketful! after bucket- 
full at its mouth and purify each buc- 
kettull, but the stream will still re
main Impure. To cleanse the stream 
we must go to the source. God for-

, the New Brunswick head of the rail- 
; way department.* This is a pretty tig 
і country and the men from the »aet 
: are more masters than slaves In It If 

The Neeving Hotel and Its Surroundings—A Joe Howe were alive and a young man
' today he would surely rejoice In the 
! greater opportunities afforded for his 

magnificent pawent_

Lieut. Col. Roy Made D. 0. C. at St. Johns— 

Lieut. Col. d'Orsonneos Retired- 

Lessons of the Camps.
m іVeteran Hudson Bay Factor—The Old

Man of the Mountain.
Between the cultivated east, say at 

Pembroke, and the cultivated west at 
the Red River, to a distance of nearly 
twelver hundred miles, whereof 
seven hundred miles lie north of Lake 
Superior and Georgian Bay, and five 
hundred between Lake Superior 
the Red River, 
stretch ot this region are mines ot 
iron, copper, nickel and other miner
als, while west of Lake Superior Is the 
great Lake of the Woods and Rainy 
River pold and silver mining-district. 
This region is not yet even bale 
plored for minerals, but there 
number 
eratton

(Montreal Goaette.)
The news that the long expected 

militia changes had come Into force 
yesterday was not a very great sur
prise to the local militia officers bere. 
It had been expected for some time, 
although the general Idea was that 
they woifid not come for a few weeks 
yet It was found Impossible to ob
tain any official Information on the 
matter from Ottawa, but It Is known 
that LL Col. Houghton, district offl- 
cer commanding this, the 5th military 
district has been retired, and It is un
derstood that Lt. Col. Will tan D. Gor
don, major commanding No. 4 depot 
of the Royal Regiment Canadian In
fantry at Fredericton, to to succeed 
him. Lt. Col. Gordon to a Kingston 
man, and was appointed acting D. O.
C. of No. 9 M. D. in 1891, serving until 
3893. He Is considered a very capable 
officer.

Lieut. Colonel Roy, who has -been 
district officer here, has been appoint
ed district officer commaanding No. 6 
district, headquarters at St. Johns, 
Que. The commands of the schools of 
instruction will in future toe separ
ated from the district commands, and 
Lieut. Colonel Buchan, of Toronto, is 
to be In command of the St. Johns 
school. Both of these appointments 
are in succession to Lieut. -Colonel 
d’Orsennens, who Is retired.

These are the changes that will be 
of most local interest, but the general 
upheaval has gone on through the 
tire dominion. It Is not known as yet 
as to whether a district staff officer 
Is to be appointed 'here, although It is 
understood Capt Peltier of the 6th 
Battalion Is a candidate for the office. 
It has been remarked with truth theft 
some one speaking French Is needed 
to the brigade office here. It the new
D. О. C. has not this qualification, per
haps a French speaking staff officer 
will be appointed.

There Is a good deal of anxiety 
pressed among all officers as to -what 
will be done for the officers who are 
being retired. They should be given a 
comfortable allowance for the rest of 
their lives, and should not be treated 
In the brutal way in which other 
faithful military servants of the coun
try have been in the past. In connec
tion with the news of Colonel d’Or- 
sennens1 retirement, some people yet 
believe It a mistake, and express the 
belief that the government will not re
tire at present such a valuable officer.

In Quebec there have been a num
ber ot changes, as the following de- 

__ , . . „ spatchea will show:
aro not great, mVZ^t^hT^ ÆVSTb™
stem that have been exhibited; but tS* ^ knos^1
they are lively and to good condition, Гй І а
and the display of their tiharaoterte- yeara" twentv-onTIsÏÏ.n^n^^ ^ 
tics as they move about or pause to No 7‘ то1щапг district, had been

»5rrssr*srw
Whoever has picked up a live lob- clntato Stiïï^o i

її* г-ТіХ;
T Ї ““

the lobster hero walking TfftotoMy^ ro^vTî^^on to^e oVetthe

JVïy» CTylnShl! bl8 Claws duties of D. О. C. of districts 3 and 4 
In front of him clear of the ground, Kingston and Ottawa besides retain'trtinat m!Vy taU,Clear ,H1® irg WS p^nt o^t C^^eCto^
ordinary manner of progression is for- artillery Lieut. CoL J F WfWm ofrt'e^tWwe,“b^tUrnf SWlT B ИШ Вст^у to the nL^™°-
wnwMmL -ÿ^ted projecting ends dant ot the R. C. A. at Quebec, and
with facility. But If he meets an oh- the command of В Field Battery will

FSttZSSttJSSJS. i^tenco^^rAHBdti’atSSTtitsytit SL’SS 53L™S5^SS
suddenness.

The lobster’s feeding apparatus Is 
wonderful. About the mouth there are 
lots of little attachments, all the time 
In motion wjien the lobster Is feeding, 
which slice the food off In'little shreds 
as the lobster holds lt up to his mouth.
If another lobster should come up this 
lobster would know It, even though 
the other came up behind or at the 
side, and would turn to defend him
self, or to fight or to flee, or to 
the other away.

The lobster’s long feelers be can pro
ject one tn one direction and the oth
er In another, and with, these, as he 
moves forward, back or sidewise, he 
guards against danger.

There are, perhaps, a dozen lobsters 
to the tank. In the center of the ton-ь- 
there Is a little rock. There is likely 
to be seen upon this rook a little lob
ster; not a dull, old lobster lying down, 
but an alert, young lobster standing 
up, and supporting easily his big claws 
and his powerful tall; a young lob
ster, ready to eat, to fight, or to run тнав 
away.

No. L
Winnipeg, July 6.—In the geography 

books which many of us remember, 
Canada West was the name of an im
portant section of British America.' 
The Canada West of that day Is 
Canada East now, and the real Can
ada West begins somewhere between 
Lake Superior and the Pacific ocean. 
Exactly at whs* degree ot longitude 
the West may be held to 'begin de
pends upon our point of view, 
representatives of . the Terriotories 
seem rather to resent the claim of the 
Manitoba members ot the commons to 
speak for Western Canada. From an 
Alberta standpoint Manitoba Is pretty 
well east, while In the Kootenay there 
Is a question whether the people shall 
be supplied by produce from the 

of their southern neighbors or

some

fr-
But set the eastern

finally left their Shipping on the east 
coast of Siberia. Procuring teams 
they crossed Siberia Jx> Moscow, en
quiring as they went lntd the condi
tions of the fur trade in the Russian 
possessions. “Even In the convict 
settlement,” said Mr. McIntyre, “I 
found a Scotchman. He had been sent 
out here from Russia for a life term, 
but bad become a teacher and a busi
ness man and was getting rich.” 
Eventually the wanderers reached 
home, passing across the continent of 
Europe and seeing many things Which 
were stranger to Englishmen in those 
untravelled days than they are now.

The Hudson Bay c -npe.. ,- has still 
its stores at Fort Wi' hm, but Gover
nor McIntyre Is no longer In the trade. 
For some years past he has been an 
agent of the department of Indian 
affairs, but recent political dispensa
tions have deprived him of these 
duties, and he sits now hale, hearty 
and seemingly satisfied with the 
world, on part of which he looks from 
the pleasant portico of his pretty cot
tage on -the banks of -the Kaml-nistl- 
qula. The governor has his cannon In 
front of him and his de Meuron 
kets around him. His house Is said to 
be a little arsenal of other 
more or less obsolete. But he laugh
ingly says that In all hie fifty years 
experience he never had occasion to 
use a weapon on Indian or w hite man. 
We left the old man -to his pleasant 
thoughts and at ten that night 
borne away pest the site of the Nee- 
Mng hotel, while the -top of Mount 
McKay shonp and faded In the flashes 
of a thunder storm. For an Instant 
the little lonely chapel was visible on 
Its terrace with a background of rock, 
and one could almost make bhrmcie 
think -that the old governor, who was 
before McIntyre, was sitting aloft with 
bis spyglass across his knees.

-

I
The ex- 

are a
•of profitable gold mines in 
At Rat Portage, which though 

only a Uttlè over a hundred miles from 
Winnipeg and more than a thousand 
from Toronto, Is within the provi ice of 
Ontario, and the railway point of dé
faire for tbb greater number of the 
working mines. By and by when the 

procure lt from the far east -beyond Rainy River line to built the 
the Rooky Mountains, that Is to say, I fields of the Rainy lekes will be neor- 
from Alberta. | er to Port Arthur on Lake Superior

For the purpose of these letters than they now are to Rat Portage. 
Canada West begins at Thunder Bay, | Éi|p|piffiB™™5ù™to
which Is a corner of Lake Superior. ! is ten o’clock In 'the evening when
The mouth of the Kaantnlstiqula river, : west bound train passes Port Ar-
whlch empties Its waters from the j ~rar' here at the door of the west 
westward Into the lake system at this [ r 'tarried for a day. Next morning’s

j boat through -the lakes brought up 
from the effete east the junior 
her for Pictou, also on

op-

bring itham *o Christ, but at the same 
time let us remember thait It Is of in
finitely more importance *0 prevent 
ithem from ever tunting from the 
strait and narrow paith. “As the twig 
is bent so will the tree be inclined."
If the children of this generation are 
early brought to Christ we wffi have 
fewer ‘brooked sticks” to the next.”

It may be said “we have not been 
neglecting the children," and it Is true 
that for years we have hod our prim
ary classes and earnest, godly teach
ers over them. But what about the 
results? “By their fruits ye shall 

- know them.” The old test to still the 
only test How many of our primary 
and Intermediate classes know and 
have accepted Christ as their person
al Saviour, as their Guide through
life, before leaving «hoffe Masses? And We all that lt Is a great
*£,*"•* no rea9oa why a single stretch ^ navlKartl<m from, the mouth 
chUd shodld ever pass beyond the age ot №e st to the head of

Lake Superior. But It may not have 
її been borne In upon all who may read 

the Rook. If tills be soJHhen there Is №ею le6tera that Port Arthur end 
a lamsatable failure somewhere, end ^ T ^ w _. ___ , _ L-, Fart William on Lake Superior are

Try teachers of May ,"Evidence* that
they recognize the source of the trou- -ЛКЇЇЇЇ ЛЇЇК 60 “ £

І Me to in the teocMng. Beimg 861J? Mountains by the Canadian Pacific Is 1 ArBhur №e preference, Port Arthur be- 
teach and train little children to not 1 william to lng 011 1116 leke. а few milesprima fade evidence that we under- Montré by thT^me raitol^to 998 north and 01 mouth of the rtv- 
dtand their mental workings and their „^TTnd to QueteTclW «■ Later developments gave Fort
standards. The fondest parent, the A Hirer'du L^m the post of honor, and today
most earnest teacher may toow the the F»rt the point of departure for
least of the nature of the dhiM^and ^ isthe^Of -^h^ftoti£ walter borne trafflc- ^ *he Fort Wll- 
have no entry to the workshop of his „ “її™ ", ЛЇЇ.J™ -!ïïy , the Item of today to not the Fort William
ml,id, and so long as our main object of Mr. Mackenzie’s time. When dur-
is to teodh him otar lesson, rather than ln£ that oeotre> °* the western t recent debates Sir Richard Латі- 
to have Mm learn his, just so long will ^VtSTLre
our teaching fall to procuring the de- “ЇЇ “її* JÏÏT*,aaott toe ««her chamber boasted 
sired resuite. Quick flays, Children n™ee from lake navigation. We talk time had vindicated the not-
have been treated as H. they were ÎÏÏÏÏ *h|jЛЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ ‘“Л1? wetd7 ley of the old ministry to which they
made for tlhelr school books, not their ^ÏÏÏÏÏÏ' ÏÏÏÎÏÏJf largest belonged they were misled by names,
school books tor them,” and another grata market to Manitoba, is nearer w went Ше Fort Wi№am q, Mr

ence, we drag him on io our artificial and only seventy miles farther than 
plane, and then, by holding him'there Montreal to from St John, 
and talking baby (talk to fatal, mak
ing him assent to whet tie neither be
lieves nor understands, and using ap
pliances for QlutftratUxn and entertain
ment, we imagine thait the ttong la 
done." It Is not. We are working up-
on the child, not with him, from the were flytog "th«r signs of
outside, inward, instead ot from the a «ethral were visible as I left Ottawa 
tostde outward. We think we are tor the west It was Dominion day 
pointing the child to the Infinite, but a»d all the towns along the route of 
-the trouble is we are not pointing dl- the C- R- were observing lt Very 
re-ct from (him to God. We cannot 8«xl towns they seem to be as you 
take the child through our adult ex- P83® UP the Ottawa. It to well to ad- 
perl ences; we must get back to the mire Carleton Place, Almonte, Am- 
level of our childhood. Ah I have said, Prior, Pakenbaro and Pembroke, for 
the primary teachers are recognizing Y®u hove many weary hours’ journey 
this, hence the widespread Interest in ahead before you shall see town or 
child study and better primary meth- village or much country that is either 
ods, one resuitanlt of which has been Inhabited or habitable. Whether the 
the farming of unions of primary times passes fast or slow depends on 
teachers In nearly every large city and your company and yourself, but at 
many counties and states where prim- least you will have a night’s sleep as 

, ary teachers meet for study of child you proceed north, of Lake Superior 
nature and better methods. The study among the rocks, past small lakes and 
of the law of life, of development, of streams where there ore fish, and 
the eh-ud. is their object, and rapidly amid hills that are almost bare, but 
the names of Froebel and other great yet afford, so they say, a sort of con- 
writers on child life are becoming cealment for bird and beast that the 
household wards, to the everlasting hunter pursues. How much mineral 
benefit of the child. wealth may be hidden among all this

stone no mam knows or is likely 
to know for some generations to 
come. It Is a big country, 

the traveller
continent proceeds this way, while 
south of Mm on the lakes is borne the 
heavy freight which cannot afford the 
cost of so much land transport.

be
to

> < gold

і
'

I acrosspoint, may be regarded as the gate
way of Western Canada, though It to 
more than four hundred miles east’ of 
the beginning of the Red River settle
ments.

snowmem- 
exploration 

bent, and it/required «title coaxing to 
induce him to remain and help spy out 
the land. To the stranger It might 
appear that Port Arthur and Fort 
WiBlaim are all one community. But 
if the stranger enters *nto conversa
tion with that Impression he will soon ’ 
get Clear of «L We saw Mayor Marks 
ot Port Arthur and Mayor MacKeHar 
of Fort William, and It Is evident that 
neither chief magistrate Is disposed 
to take any responsibility for the sis
ter towh. They are rival points, and 
each has had Its ups and downs In the 
strife. In the days of the Mackenzie 1 
government the Keminietiquia River 
was to have been the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific toward the lakes. 
The change of government gave Port

:
It 1 It Is the gateway because 

under present conditions the produce 
of the Northwest takes the water 
here and henceforth Is borne on land 
no more until It reaches Liverpool 
dock.

The most striking natural feature of 
about Fort William Is en-the country 

Mount McKay. He lifts his form and 
shows Ms bare forehead among the 
clouds a clear thousand feet above the 
lake, with hto steep side, almost per
pendicular In appearance, facing to
ward. the village. Seeming to be only 
a mile or so away, he is really five 
or six miles off. Appearing Impossible 
ot ascent, Ms summit is, In fact, quite 
approachable lt one goes the right way 
about It Perched on a ledge half way 
up Is a little Catholic chapel, to which 
the faithful sometimes resort for soli
tary prayer, 
affairs of life, and this evil world, they 
spend some hours to contemplation 
and devotion and then return to the 
concerns of the day. 
may, if he will, continue hto climb to 
the summit, provided he has good 
lunge, good muscles and good boots. 
There he may look over at Pie Island, 
reaching up from the lake higher than 
himself, and see the 'bare front of 
•rtmnder Cape presenting a bald pre
cipice sixteen hundred feet high. Per
haps he may perceive beyond the 
cape the lower lying Silver Islet not 
many miles away, 
nearly four million dollars worth of 
silver has been taken. More Qian half 
a million dollars worth of mining 
plant stands there now, well cared lor 
and ready some day to be set again 
In operation. The day, that the mine 
waa flooded a good quarter of a mil
lion dollars worth of rich silver ore 
was In right In one of -the workings, 
and the owners say that they hope yet 
to take that out even if they do no

mus-

weapons

I

I- were

fc\
ex-

Far above the small

The explorer

sx D. SCOTT.

THE LOBSTER TANK.

An Aquarium Exhibit that Many View 
With Lively Interest!

There are few tanks at the Aquarium 
more interesting than that containing 
the lobsters.

From this spot
шш
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Ж": the Neebing hotel site. We saw the 
great round-faoiuse built twenty years 
ego. We were able to find out where 
tlhe net work ot tracks and all the 
equipment of a railway terminus toad 
been provided. We walked oyer the 
remains of the great piers on 
«he bank of the Komlntetlgula 
But there Ur not even a
foundation atone to mark the site 
ot the Neebing hotel. The stone round 
house Is barricaded about to keep the 
Sheep out. A few fragments of broken 
rails, an occasional sign of coal in the 
soil, tiie trace of a ridge here and there 
that must have been a track, with now 
and then the rotten end of a railway 
sleeper projecting, some signs of a 
cutting or’a filling or of a dagway 
down the 'bank; and on the river level 
eight hundred feet by one hundred of 
broken wharf stained with coal and 
Iron—with the sub-structure twisted 
and skewed and rotten—this was what 
we saw tn the way of vindication of 
tiie policy of a government, which 
spent hundreds of Ithousamds in con
structing these great works. The site 
of the Nedbing Hotel, whose value rose 
so suddenly from a few hundred dol
lars to several thousands, would not 
be worth as much today as it was 
when ithe political speculator got hold 
of lt. As we stood on the spot where 
they told us this famous building had 
been, we saiw two freight trains pass 
eastward, down to the new Fort Wil
liam, three or four miles away toward 
the mouth of the river. The brakemen 
on top of the cars probably never 
heard that the point they passed so 
swiftly was once the true terminus. 
They would have laughed had they 
heard «hat some ministers at Ottawa 
thought that this was the terminus 
today.

: ■ This
shows how great a matter the lake 
and canal roadway to In connection 
with the west. ■ But we will speak 
more of these questions as we come to 
them.â, •;

more.

But he has not always been a de
vout Catholic or the lover of nature 
who has climbed Mount McKay. An 
old man told us that far back In the 
first quarter of the century a Hudson 
Bay factor was wont on winter mor
nings to take his telescope and make 
the climb. There on the summit he 
would sit with his glass focused on 
the post of the rival company, 
watching to see In which direction 
their trading parties went to meet the 
Indian hunters. When he saw the 
men or their tracks he hurried down 
and despatched his own men to cut 
across country, and, If possible, get to 
the Indians and secure their furs be
fore the North Western men arrived. 
If this looks like sharp practice It Is 
nothing to the ordinary proceedings 
between the two corporations At 
Fort Garry — now Winnipeg — there 

"were periods of civil war. Fort Doug
las was captured from and recaptured 
by the Hudson Bay people. One Hud
son Bay governor was killed In these 
fights, and for the better carrying on 
of the wars Earl Selkirk brought out 
more thaml one full military equip
ment. The name Point de Meuron, 
near Fort William, perpetrates the 
memory of the commander of a hun
dred Germane and Swiss, who, after 
the continental ware in which they 
had served as auxiliary forces, were 
disbanded and brought to here to help 
the Hudson Bay people with their 
trading operations.

Sitting In the cottage of Mr. Row- 
and, Presbyterian pastor at Fort Wil
liam, I asked him about these men 
whom the old settlers speak of as "the 
de iMeurone." He had not lived long 
enough to ,t6e place to be sure of these 
things, nor was hto father-in-law, the 
inevitable Cape Breton lan, with whom 
Mr. Bell soon established terms of 
comradeship In spite of political In- 
harmoniousness. But Mr. Rowand 
knew a man who knew all about It, 
add ten minutes later we were all 
gathered on a veranda overlooking 
the river, the central figure being a 
soldierly looking veteran with a mili
tary cap on. We found him looking 
over his garden, which was fortified 
with two small brass cannon that re
membered the war of 1812. “Governor” 
McIntyre Is anywhere from four score 
to four and a half, looking still every 
Inch the commander of a post. His 
stocky figure and strong, firm face 
designate Mm as a man who could 
well be trusted to guard the Interests 
of-this trading and ruling company in 
the most troublous times, 
fifty and sixty years ago he came toto 
the seiwlce of the company, and dur
ing nearly half a century he had com
mand of this position; The lake and 
river roads between Lake Superior 
and the Ron*y Mountains are as fam
iliar to him as hto garden paths. It 
was he who told us of the factor who 
climbed Mount McKay to spy on the 
enemy. He riiowed us tracings of the 
oM canoe routes. He brought out

I
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tached to В Battery to complete es- 
i tablishment.В>
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. 

The Great English Remedy.
" Six Paileagee C 

promptly and 
cure el! forms of toreou»

і*-
ti'0I m tly

otorrhea. Impotence and all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Wc rry, excessive use

Beforeand After.
**e», Inmnity, Consumption and an sarly grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years In thousands ot 
esses; Is the onty reliable and Hbneet Medicine 
bnonm. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodtaej If 
be Oder»
Inclose price In letter, and we win send by return 
man. Price, one package, SI; six, s®. Ose totil

:
і

warn

On a rainy day in one of the ride 
streets ot London an eager and ex- while

Inquiry

Meam- 
across the

!
cited crowd was gathered, 
disclosed the fact that the previous 
might a diamond merchant had been 
thrown, from hts carriage and his jew
els scattered and burled in the mud
ot the street. While the officers kept Thirty years ago this first of July 
back the pressing crowd those respon- afternoon, I was one of many lads 
sible for the jewels eagerly planned who sat on the "big beam” of Mr. 
«hat not one of tiie precious stones Adame’ barn at Southampton, In Cuto- 
should be lost. Some of the Jewels beriamd county, H. &, and heard my 
were cut end polished and could be flrst Dominion day address. The ora-

mEJE£E*™rZ
“f®6 be ofbtained. for moat of them In that loeafffcy had
be quickly dome, lest atony of toe loved wttfa а Деуоцои that has come 
stones be "washed away by toe rato, to few pubHc men. Ifae speaker easily 
and аИ, even the tiniest, must be re- carrted ^ feell^ ^ that audlent4

with him as he told them how with 
the dawn of that bright day their lib
erty was gone and that from hence
forth, unless the repeal of the union 
could be obtained. Nova Scotians 
would be the bond slaves of Canada. 
Thirty years ago to a day, and here 
returning from the' work of the ses
sion Ottawa to a Nova Scotian sen
ator who halls from British Columbia 
and who commends the tariff Just in
troduced by the Nova Scotian finance 
minister. Here also Is one of the 
members for Victoria expressing his 
admiration for the two Nova 
who 'have been premiers of Canada, 
and hto pride In the New Brunswick 
member who for the last few weeks 
has succeeded the Nova Scotian leader 
of the opposition. Here Is, a French 
speaking senator from Manitoba who 
proudly acknowledges the leadership 
of a man from Nova Scotia, and who 
remembers that Mr. Howe himself

worthless medicine In place et this,

please, шіхигШ cure, pamphlets free to any iMiwm
The Wood Company, 

■’Tindsor. Ont.. Canada. 
Sold in St John and everywhere In the 

Dominion by all responsible druggists.
і
і

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

?

The old Fort. William was five 
miles Up «he river, brit «he town 
moved down with «he railway 
and the present village of some three 
thousand people la overshadowed by 
the three great grain elevators, in 
which five million bushels of wheat 
may be piled alt once. Through these 
granaries ten to twenty mlBions of 
bushels of wheat pees In one autumn 
season, "a quantity to be many times 
multiplied as (the "(rest begins to be 
cultivated .'beyond the margin which Is 
now under "the plough. There Is an
other elevator at Port Arthur, with 
machinery tor scouring grata, and the 
understanding to that further plant 
must soon 'be provided to kefep pace 
with the growing business.

N3BW8, olhasside were gathered rite, "И
ss*.THE JUBILEE AND THE COLONIES.

The real condition of the British empire, 
and the true situation of tiie mother country, 
have been obscured In the enthusiasm that 
has prevailed in London, and that has been 
echoed on this side ot the ocean. When the 
Queen rode from Buckingham palace to SL 
Paul’s cathedral, the motive of the celebra
tion was forgotten In the rushing memories 
of what has happened during her long 
relgn,and ot the domestic and political vir
tues with which she has purified and dis
tinguished tire throne of her Immediate an
cestors. But K is nevertheless the truth that 
lt was not so much the “power of the em
pire,” as the newspapers took pleasure In 
saying, that accompanied the Queen on that 
garions progress, but the hope of English

The Jubilee celebration was for the" colonies, 
and for the stimulating ot loyal affection tor 
the mother country among the peoples of 
her own blood, to whom she has given laws 
and government and protection. The time 
has come when English statesmen feel that 
the British empire may some day depend up
on the support of the colonics, and there
fore the main purpose of the splendid and 
touching spectacle which the world wit- 
aessed and read about last week was the 
firmer knitting to the mother ot her distant 
children. It was the day for the colonies 
to «how themeelvee In the streets of the cap
ital of the empire, and to manifest their af
fectionate gratitude tor all that the mother 
has done tor them. If there seemed to he, 
In Che many honors that the Queen shower
ed upon the colonial premiers. In the pre
cedence that was given to colonial states
men and to colonial militia, an undue seeking 
for colonial love and loyalty. It Is not only 
to be remembered that the needs ot the em
pire are great, hut that on this Jubilee occa
sion the empire was the host, and. If it vu 
asking anything. It was only a return for 
what had been freely given, and for what 
would willingly be given again.

The greeter colonies which Englishmen 
have established are no long» colonies, but 
In every essential sense but one they are In

ti dependent nattons.—Harper’s Weekly,

to take abroad with ma as 
met generally ueeful, to the 
«m trtbetw, I Should say 
. I never travel without It, 
шяМлЬОДт to tbs relief at 
ofUinpje alimente tonna Its

arid
a lange«timed to the merchant The great beet

Fattier above has scattered among ye 
a vast number of Jewels, far more 
rare and precious, and has given to 
us the privilege of seeking them and 
returning them to Hfan.

Dp, J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIAKRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every battle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
beat* on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
^Sold by all ' Chemists at la 1)44., 2s. 94 
an4 4s. 64. soLB ЖАЖсжжспліха
J". T DAVE1TPOIIT

38 Great Russell SL, London, W.C.

% : Both «he field secretary and Miss 
Luoas have been laboring tor the petit 
tow weeks In Reetigooche and North
umberland countiee. Very euoceeaful 
mettngs have been held In many 
places and many new workers bave 
been added. The Inetruottons et Mtes 
Lucas along primary lfates have been 
especially Interesting and valuable, 
arousing a greet deal of Interest. At 
«he Reetigouche County convention 
two laridee, Miss Minnie Dogfherty of 
OampbeiHton and Mise Mary 
land of New CJarMtito were appointed 
a committee to act as a centre tot 
primary work In the county. These
beginnings presage an encouraging _____
development of primary feadhenf* was one of the statesmen who extend- 
■work In our provtoèeti. Well done, ed the confederation beyond the Red

River. And here la the director ot the 
New Brunswick Institution, the Tra- 
cadle lazaretto, on the way west to 
report on or deal with oases ot leprosy 
that may exist anywhere between the 
two oceans. Westward bound also to 
Professor Prince of the fishery 
vice, sent on a mission of Investigation

8

ie Port Arthur people do not care 
mudh tor the loss of the grain 
le, wfhètih by the way they never 
, but they do not like to loee the 

handling of the mixed mercharicliee 
which moves east and west by way of 
the C. P. R. and «he lakes, 
claim to have «he best shipping fa
cilities, as the entrance to the other 
port requires frequent dredging. Per
haps «here is some self -condemnation 
to their disappointment, for the Cana
dian Pacific company withdrew their 
business to -Fort William after some 
dispute about municipal taxation. Tet 
with It ой Port Arthur seems to be a 
busy Sort of place. The company’s 
Ships call there, and so of course do 
the. company’s trains, 
has an extensive lumber Industry, 
some good shops, two large hotels and 
a great fish «rade. Down on one of

so

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.They
Suther- РНАСПСЕ LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
MS Germain Street, St. John.Between

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to Б Dally.
Evening»—Mon., Wed. and FrL, 7.30 to 8.3».

В. H. PICKETT, B. C L.,Rest!gauche! Next.

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
Commissioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N. B.
Port Arthur

Is я
SL IW
УК We* ser-І8 of

MONEY TO LOAN -$16,000.
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THE TWELFTH. tenner, Frank Bird, W. 1L 
Pickard lu O. L., No. 40, ot Mirysvllle, 

Richard Staples, P. M„ In charge. 
Walker L. O. L., No. 86, ot Fredericton, with.

banner, Frank Lester, D. If., In charge. 
Rossmore L. O. L., No. П, ot Gibson, with 

banner, W. McFarlane, In charge. 
Equal Rights L. O. L., No. 32 ot Fredericton, 

James Day la charge.
Malden City L. O. L., No. 48, ot Canterbury 

Station, Harvey Clark. W. M. 
Ryders' Band, St. Stephen.

■Prentice Boys of Fredericton and Wood- 
stock.

St. Stephen L. O. L, No. 81, of SL Stephen.
W. S. A. Douglas, W. *.

Belli le L. O. L„ No. 19, ot BalHle, St. James, 
A. B. Mann, W. M.

County Master A. L. Duplleea ot Sunbury. 
Sunbury L. O. L., No. 146, of Fredericton 

Junction, with tourner, D. A. Duplleea,
George S. Wiggins, County Master of Car- 

leton. mounted.
Carleton County Scarlet Chapter, 

Wiggins, C. M.
British Lion L. O. L., No. 31, of GlaaevUle, 

with banner, H. M. Doucett, W. M. 
Woodstock L. O. L., No. 38, of Woodstock, 

with banner, J. M. Queen, W. M. 
H&rtl&nd Band.

Hartland L. O. L., No. 4L of Hartland, with 
banner, A. G. Baker, W. M.

Victoria L. O. L., No. 49, of Bristol, with 
banner, A. A. Brittain, W. M. 

Wellington L. O. L., No. 61, of Kirkland, 
with banner, G. D. Davis. W. M. 

Carleton L. O. L„ No. 66, of Centrevllle, H. 
Cronklte. W. M.

Hipwell L. O. L„ No. 67, of Middle Slmonds, 
with banner, W. C. Rideout, W. M. 

Harrison L. O. L„ No. 61, of Lower Windsor, 
with banner, S. Bolyea, W. M.

Crown L. O. L., No. 69, of Hoi tree ville, with 
banner, Chas. Watson, W. M. 

Wiggins L. O. L„ rTo. 74, of Bast Florence- 
ville, with banner, A. D, Hartley, W. M. 

Flevolllng L- O. L„ No. 77,of Windsor, with 
banner, James Faulkner, W. M.

L. oTl., No. 76, of Lakeville.
L„ No. 79, of Jacksonville, 

Good, W. M. 
Bennott-Davls L. O. L., No. 81, of Victoria 

Corner, with bar i.er, Frank Shaw, W. M. 
Debc-c L. O. L„ No. 87, of Debec Junction, 

with banner, W. V. Been, W. M. 
Benton L. O. L., No. 66, of Benton, with 

banner, John Body, W. M. 
Richmond L. O- L.. No. 107. 

Houlton Ladies Lodge, No. 6, Mrs. Florence 
J. IiOugee, Mistress, In large carriage. 

Veterans of 1847, in large vehicle. 
Private carriages.

Past Grand Master Armstrong was 
loudly applauded as he took hie plaça 
at the head of the large line. When 
the spectators saw the English and 
American flags at the head of the 
parade they applauded and cheered 
lustily. The cheering was renewed as 
the line made its way through the 
streets. The playing of the several 
bands was excellent, and the crowds 
became very enthusiastic as they 
listened to the loyal airs rendered.

There were between 1200 and 1600 
men In line, all In full regalia, which 
made the spectacle one of great at
tractiveness. It was by far the larg
est procession ever seen here. The 
manner In which the brethem con
ducted themselves reflected credit 
upon themselves and the order of 
wtoldh they are memlbere. 
magnificent banners were carried, the 
value of the whole lot running up Into 
the thousands.

NOTES.
GAPES Di CHICKENS. the top by bending tiie bat to all sides.

Sharpen the lower end of the post and
drive in the hole with a- wooden maul. How the Еп»і>н«« -.v«y > « n-.nd'.d to 

Robert Kirk, Woodstock; set In «tie way stand much mere
THE n^LTn,™HnSATW,l^TPREAD In cottiug cusitogo or tea,1er. a little

Bride, Ltodeay, JJoto Watson, . DISEASE FOUND AT LAST, occasionally and see that tbe wires .are work transit1 m il frmi vuuiü U> borne
Houlton; Ed. Bedel, Richmond; Sam , firmly attached to the poet. Keep the power often gt.es a giea. tto. ».» «єімсіь
Chiff, Nottihamp ton ; Faulkner, Ben- ; fence in good order, and there will be expense. A s.n.i>;.- mcv-. . . • ^bé
ton; Wm. Davis, Stanomde; John Sav- * ufe History of the Pest—The Chief Ob- but little danger of stock being injured. low of united ug IWiv <>• i* . -'wo 
-. -о -PosiKon a rows about 5j feet mug. u«>*
в TT led- Jeete Ito Attacks—Symptoms and ^ the length of the rack and ht:g, :B. Carvell, Lakeville, Thomas Lind „ т...» —a iimu* ' ^ SELLING FRESH EGGS. to be Unuvii, are u-Cti. one eu . d
say, Wtiliemstown. Aaron Perkins. Tm.tm.nt-A Cum Insured Almost ------------ being faotvuld to Uk too , u:.u . the
Centrevllle; George Stokoe, Bloomfield; Always If Directions Are Followed. How » Profitable Market May ВІе Ob- wagon. They are tin n pu.sseu bu t: ind 
WiHia-n Brittain, Windsor; Vincent ,tf t. .. talned With Little Trouble. over the top of the ікс* b Ue,. the
3wlm Rockland- Alex Lindsay Und- „„ A™? 111 ., . .. two out boards on eituer aide. U lnleУ’ , POBltÇ «"*™ed. says Dr. Galen 1W1- A lady living a few mites from a city loading, the ropes may be brought back
say, Mr. Clark. son, m Practical Farmer. For a ktog asks information as to the best way to under the ontside of the rack am: f.tsten-

Isaeuc Paitehetl of Nos 1 lodge, St . time I have been in search of reliable market eggs in order to get . a good ed almost any place on the rear part.
John, was prostrated toy sunstroke information as to the cause and cure of price, to which Farm Poultry makes When the .load is completed, the ropes
Uhls afternoon and is quite Ш. Two • vnde spread chicken disease. At ; the following reply: are drawn over tiie fodder and tied to
rihvrietann are attending bim but no ! i®"1 1 heve foundit m the last quarter- | “We would not look to the stores or the back of the rack, actingphysicians are g rum. to report of the Kansas State Board of ; hotels for a market for fresh egg.», but capacity of u binding pole. To unload
serious results jar© anticipated. j Agriculture and credited to Prof. Ger- | would look to family trade, and ш pn- fasten the ropes to a beam, and with

The St. John Orangemen and friends ; aid hlcCarthy, entomologist of the vate family trade one would find the the team draw .the wug<,n slowly out
arrinved home alt 12.30. > North Carolina Experiment Station. I best market. Stores buy in quantities, from under the load. The firs- fete

It is estimated that there were five give the substance: • ; to sell again, so of course expec' to buy ; times may. not always prove successful,
thousand stranrars in town today. 1 . -Lbe scientific name of the gape worm, cheaper; hotels and restaurants similar- but with a tittle practice the wagon may. Sl îÏÏTil vaxtous ©arts ? tracbealis. This nematode ly. TJtey buy at wholesale prices, and bi unloaded in a few. minutes.
Hundreds droveln from veri par i, reddish, cylindrical and .tapering to to get the best prices for eggs one wants The ropes should be so laid that they 
otf New BninswuJCK ало Maine. . . ^ sell them at retail; hence, should will not catch to anything. The fodder

at AMHERST ! cultivate the family trade. In any of “Mt be placed evenly on eie'-e • side
. . . t„i„ ri ranee ceile- the cities or towns there are many “bd the distance apart of the ropes -a

Amherst, July 12. The O ng ; твЯВ щяк. families where strictly fresh eggs are Jo be determined by practice, lu un-
bratton today was one of the most , ■F' клт appreciated, and good prices paid for loading, if the fodder is heavy, the front
successful and largest ever seen here. ; SBSKA them. By good prices we mean about eca of the rack mus* be riel to the
Early In the morning excursion trains A89H five cents per dozen above the retail or the hind end plavtl almost!
from points east and west brought up- ЦМ. ^ ^ beSt ^ «l.recti, over the Mnd whoe’s. ,.s the
теаічїо ^ thmxtafl-nd nermlG Into ; *° bml<i UP «Kïh » ШЄ WC WOllld^vards erf two thousa make a personal canvas of certain select-
town, while a steady flow of people 4 cd families within reasonably easy ac-
came In from the surrounding coun- r. TPwWf* ТЬУ\\Ч* ‘ ceas, a printed circular letter (or mlmen
try. Delightful weather prevailed, and u I ; graphed -letter) would do the
everything passed off admirably, in V, ЧЩОНІИн і ишіЛу stating that the undersigned
r -.j-» <д-'“’?',г - і \ШШШш '■ ss.'ssi
signed to the Westmortoud men from . eggs, to be not more than two days rid
the three Moncton lodges, who, to- ■ [ when delevered, and guaranteed as re-
gether with Salisbury and Petttcodlac ] presented.’ With such a representation
lodges, numbered upwards of five J* the eggs one had to sell it would not
hundred. They made a fine appear- : і Ket %,toade started, and

uniform. After them came the Nova > vate customers, one f«|nliy of whom
Scotia lodges In the following order: C»f . takes twenty dozen of eggs a week, and

Prince WlUtom Lodge, Meccan. that honsehrid came to ns
Derry Lodge. Truro. 1 J, personally and soberted us to supply her

Mayflower Lodge, Shubenacadle. with eggs, saying that 'she l ad found it
Union JoggliiB. extremely difficult to find reliably fresh

Wellington. Springhin. STANDABD BBAHMA COCK. eggs.’ That was nearly three years
Wentworth Refugee, Wentworth. „«іим* Тппм,я) ago. We have been supplying thatGilead, Thompson Station. Sellable oultry Journal. family with twenty dozen eggs a week

PrlncMe loutee. Learning . де ^ The female is one-fifth to four- ever tmee. and that lady has reernn-
Lord Nelson, Sprtnghill. fifths of an inch long; the male is two- mended two or three others to come to

Amherst Lodge, Amherst. twenty-fifths to one-fifth long. Afte: і в* f0T fre*^ «вК®, so that all of the
Mount joy, Collin gw ood. maturity, both sexes are permanently customers that we s apply. persoiMliy,

/ Gideon, Westchester. united, forming a compound wo.m, have come to us instead of our having
Schombery, Mapleton. shaped like the letter y. This is the to >n search of them.

After the procession patriotic most notorious, wide spread and destiue- . ‘We know tor a fact that there is a 
speeches were delivered by J. W. Lea- tive <rf all the parasites of poultry, it Çreat- constantly growing demand 

. . WûottriArinnd • p infests the wind-pipe and bronchi ot for etnctly fresh eggs, but the demandnan, county master chickens, turkeys, pea-fowls, pheasants м from individu^ *aunhe?, and not
E. Heine, grand treasurer New Bruns- aûd fokds generally but not water stores or hotels. These individual fnmi- 
Wick; Rev. A. L. Geg^le, grand mar- Young birds chiefly are attack- lies buy store’ eggs because they can
ter; A. R&Iimie, SprângMll; P. Me- ed. The symptoms of infestation are ®е?ег,.Лп5_Ч W€ w»mtc<l to ex-
I^aren Moncton: Rev. J. S. Pascoe, the well-known gaping cough or sneeze, tend out family trade we would do it
Retttoôdlar and other • During the і The month is fitted with frothy saliva by solicitation. or ‘drmnmmg’ as it is 
Fetltcouiac, and orner. uunns -i,ont chote nv sometimes tailed, just as almost every
afternoon a series of sports were held . fg^fjiere ore ruffled and staring ' The trade >s gotten. The will to get the 
among them being bicycle contests, in Іотг)д obtain the worm by eating the trade is the important thing. The. rid 
which George Mumford Avon the chief worms or eggs coughed up by the other ^overb tells ns that “where there is a 
events. Three bands were tn attend- fowls, or by wild binds or toy eating , <JrJ“er,e. “ m-
once, one of which from Moncton was tTtbe^^n ' > SfA &e4S? w*S^
composed entirely of Orangement. : earthworm a№n^S?ôs а1саггіег^оГ the **** <®«e It is started it

eggs. The eggs require water or wet : wjJ.8® on of its own momentum.
AT MARKHAMVILLE. . ground to preserve them until taken up I

by acme bird. When eaten by an earth- j №0ЧУ ij* more
Sussex, July 12.—The Orange cele- ; worm, the eggs batch and the worms uable to continoe and grow if the «gs 

bratton at Markhemvllle todày of the remain indigested in its body, When a ! a e not permitte” to become fertilized, 
county lodge of Kings east under the , bird eats the worm, as sood os it is |aueplL'Tbondcmdenry H^es No - I

91, was an unqualified success In all the windpipe and bronchial 
respects. The day was cool and plead- where their presence causes 
ant, and the Orangemerf on parade Treatment consists: First, in remov- 
found no difficulty as In former years ing all the well chicks to a new or wrt

™ .Й^и.1,пь.т :lodge opened at 10 a. ra^aad the pro bury deeply m some place far remov- V 
Cîseioo, headed by the Sussex Cornet «a from the rims of fowls. It boded 
band and marshalled by D. of C. Rotot. near, earthworms will find and eat the !
Armstrong, assisted by A. McFarlane, eggs of the parasites and convey tile
formed in front otf the Orange hall at ^htod, disinfect |
11.30. To the inspiring strains of the ? of ^Iph^ric ^dd, ^ ;
band the procession marcred around ing two or three pints of commercial acid 
the square, a • distance of about one to 26 gallons of water. Great care j 
mile, and back to the hall, where the must be exercised in handling the acid, ■ 
entire parade was photographed. W. “ Th! I

represented Ktog Wltilam and looked water into the add. Where sulphuric
particularly well. The order of pro- add is not easily obtainable, kainit or

docked lime may be need instead.
W. M. B. Llsson, mounted. І ^^ег°Г^

Sussex Cornet Band. Î? j?e ,“?2,ee-
Kings Best Banner. Hoihng wader, in Which is dissolved as

Royal Black Knights ot Ireland. <*œmi,<m "rit as the water will
Offleers and Past Officers of the Grand take up, makes a good disinfectant when

Lodge. Poured on the ground. Fourth, give
Royal Scarlet Knights. one teaspooofri of spirits of turpentine

Banner of No. 9L ; and one of ssafoetida In a warm- branCfesS”- • .їла? йллігй .A jsl? ж
After the parade a substantial din- to remove thé fluff trom a°sma1bferthe^ 

ner was served in the ЬаП to about t except the tip, moisten this in terse ’
four hundred persons, and about 8 t. j tine or kerosene, and carefully push it beet dewberry is the Lucretia—named 
m. the worshipful master called the twirt it around. . in 1875 to honor of Mrs. Locretia Gar-
crowd to order and Introduced as the : I fie9’ “ early> ot 1î5F!.siÜ’
япеякегя of the lav PGM GW h2U?“i t‘wcb ™«ее to the lower and attractive in appearance and its re-speakers of the day F. G. M., G. w. bronchial passages, of course. A loop 1 dining habit of growth makes it vata-
Fowler, M. P. P., Rev. Mr. Bates, rec- . of horae-hrir, or of a fine wire, pushed able, as it affords opportunity for winter 
tor of Hammond, and P. G. S., J. M. ; down the windpipe and twisted around, protection. It ie very fruitful The 
McIntyre, barrister, of Sussex. The ! txrin^np many worms, but cannot canes and lower sides of the leaves are 
programme of speeches was enlivened , 1“„SSSîaT'^F5entine yeT*, which makes picking very

^ йœ.gsaSm'uSlst ass?î4s
speakers acquitted themselves credit- and titra kill the worms to the bronchi, ing is often resorted to and for small 
ably, and were given an excellent as well as those higher np. Camphor plantations can be easily adopted, but 
hearing. The meeting adjourned with acta in the name way, but is not as effl for field culture it is not deemed advis- 
the singing of the national anthem. 2SÜ* „a8utarpen*??î; A sotatiom of soly- able. It is usual to plant about 4 feet
The older neoote started for their «ad-ooe-thtod of on ounce to a apart each way and cultivate until the

™ 2uafî °S ^ter-rimnld be given to the new cones get so long as to prevent it 
homes, while the younger ones re- fowls to drink. It completely upsets The old canes are removed any time 
molned to trip the light fantastic to xhe prevalent numerous theories, and after fruiting, but if trellises are used 
the sweet strains of Prof. Chapman’s accounts for. the reason Why chicks kept the young canes are not tied up until 
vloUn. . _l_ ' ^—a.rx_ the next spring. In. the north, it Is well

to protect with fight covering during 
winter. When tiie canes are allowed to 
lie on the ground, cut them back to 3 
or 4 feet in the same manner as black
berries or raspberries, leaving only 4 to 
5 canes to the plant A mulch is often 
placed under the canes to keep berries 
clean and the weeds down.—Farm and

A BULKY FODDER CROP.Following to a Mat of the veterans . 
of the 1847 riots who were to the pro
cession: : і

Big Celebrations at Woodstock, 
Markhamville and Amherst.

іou
vd

Names of the ^pterans of the 47 
Riots Who Were in the Procession.

eh

The Den.onstration in Woodstock in Which 

Probably Fifteen Hundred Were in Line. ti. A
in the

Woodstock, Judy 12.—Despite the 
fact that there were demonstrations 
in various other places in the province 
the celebration of the glorious twelfth 
here today was the grandest wit
nessed In New Brunswick for many 
yeard The fact that it was the fif
tieth anniversary of the Woodstock 
riots lent additional interest ta the 
occasion. Everything passed off very 
quietly, the best of feeling being 
manifested on all sides. This fact was 
not only commented upon by the 
thousands who watched the lar^e pro
cession wend Its way through the 
principal streets of the, town, but the 
orators of the day too referred to it. 
A feature of the demonstration was 
the presence of four or five hundred 
Orangemen from the state of Maine, 
who, under their distinguished grand 
master, the Rev. Mr! Phelan of West
brook, came over to help their breth
ren on this side of the line make the 
day one long to be remembered. In 
this they were eminently successful, 
and the twelfth of July, 1897, will not 
soon be forgotten. It witnessed the 
union for the first time, to years at 
least, of the brethren of Maine and 
New Brunswick in a demonstration 
on Canadian soil. The rural districts 
of this county must have been almost 
completely deserted, for in addition to 
the hundreds of Orangemen who were 
In town to assist in the festivities the 
streets were crowded with visitors. 
York and St. John counties sent good
ly representations of the order, and 
along with them several hundreds of 
excursionists, 
herself honor on this occasion, as she 
always does.

The Maine brethem were 
to arrive, and along with them the 
ladies lodges. Then came the SL 
John and Fredericton delegations, 
numbering in all some 900 people. St. 
Stephen was close upon thé heels of 
the latter. On their arrival the visit
ing Orangemen were escorted to their 
headquarters, the rink, which had 
been fitted up by the local people for 
their use. The ladles of True Blue 
and the Loyal Orange associations 
were In attendance and served meals 
to thousands. The hotels, partkkilarly 
the Carlisle, were crowded. Propri
etor Tabor, had all the business he 
could look after. On every hand there 
were booths where mên. women and 
children offered fbr sale light refresh
ments of every description.
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UNLOADING FODDER MADE EASY. 1

weight o“ the fodder is liable to tip np 
the ra«k. la tjtog the rooes to the 
beam or poet, do it high enough in pre
vent the drawing downward upon the 
fodder. They shield be of equal length, 
which may be regulated by one mart 
drawing down on one or the other, while 
unloading, as he finds it necessary. The 
team must be driven slowly. It is best 
t.i practice a few times on quite smalt 
loads and notice the effect upon dif
ferent ways of loading and the place 
the fodder will drop by loosening or 
tightening the rope.—Farm and Home. ) 1

Charlotte county did іAn Improved Hitching Poet.
When one places a hitching post be

side a driveway on the lawn, the graze 
all shout the post is quite sure to be 
utterly destroyed by- the feet of the 
horses, rince horses will move all abouti 

they are hitched, event 
to a carriage. №s

the first ::
horses, rince horses 
a post to which th 
when harnessed bSome
makes r an unsightly spot, and ona 
where, very quickly, a pool of water 
will stand after every rain. The- end 
shows лч -uiprovemenit on. an “im
proved " їм ticking post.

7 that conceived the idea of locating! 
tLtf post just outside the -roadway, ini 
the grass, «ring the double swinging! 
iron arm, with its snaffle, to hold the! 
horse off from the grass- This work* 
well with most horses, but some will 
threw the sum- completely np over thrt 
top of -the post, and so get on to tea 
grass with all four feet. This is ob
viated by using the chain, as shewn ine 
the cut. Thin permits the arm to rise 
just far enough to reach the bridle of 
the horse, with play enough so that he 
can move his bead freely, but does no« 

tea to throw it over upon the

Ц

The route of the parade was as fol
lows: Down Green street, through 
Connell, down Main, through Broad
way, to the park, then book to Main 
street, up Ktog, along Victoria, and 
Richmond, up Emerald, through 
Chapel, up Orange, down Elm to Mata 
and along to the registry office 
grounda Main street was black with 
people. The line halted and cheers 
were given for the Queen, the breth
em being ably assisted by the spec- 

. to*»»" to this part of the ___
« The Houlton band played tied: 

the Queen, a
enthusiastically received. Then the 
great gathering sang the national an
them.

u

■ mА ТЛHip-Known but Délirions Fruit.
A type of berry in cultivation to but 

passages few idaces is the dewberry, which is a 
gapes. trailing form of the blackberry. The

t

al ■ Щothough it was much cooler than It has 
been of late. The St. John men found 
the heat almost Intolerable. Fans 
were used in many instances, and 
pocket handkerchiefs were constantly 
in use. The procession was given a 
long march, which told even on the 
people of the county, who have to put 
up with warmer weather. It was no 
novel sight to see men from the sur
rounding districts sucking away at 
chunks Of loe as they tramped through 
the dusty streets.

It was long after one o’clock when 
the procession was formed up. The 
place selected for that purpose was an 
excellent one, the grammar school 
grounda A. F. Lockhart, the grand 
marshal,performed his part very satis
factorily. At length the order to ad
vance was given, and the procession 
moved off in the following order:
City Marshal Gibson and his assistant, A. G.

Me Far lan, mounted.
Major A. J. Armstrong, SL John, Past Grand 

Master, mounted on a white charger. 
Aid D. McArthur, St. John, a D. G. M„ 

acting as Grand Master; Dr. P. T.
Klerstead, Woodstock, J.D.G.M., 

mounted.
James Kelly, SL John, P. G. M., and C: W. 

Stockton, St. John, W. P. ot Queen’s ,
. Preceptory, mounted.

Barouche containing District Master John
ston, District Treasurer White, Fast Dis

trict Master N. J. Morrison and Sir 
Knight M'-Phereon of SL John. 

Barouche containing Grand Secretary Far
ley- of Bristol, Grand Lecturer W. S. A. 

Douglas of SL Stephen, Past Grand 
Treasurer R. G. Magee of St. John 

end Past Grand Lecturer Rtibt. 
Maxwell of St. John.

Houlton. Me.. Band.
State Grand Master Rev. C. C. Phelan of 

Westhrooke.
Star of the East Preceptory, No, 23, R. B. 

K. of I. of Houlton, with banner, and 
Stars and Stripes and Union Jack, 

on either side.
Woodstock Band.

Queen’s Preceptoky, No. 62, R. В. K. of I., 
SL John, with banner,

W. P. In «barge.
Trinity Preceptory, No.607, R. В. K. of I., 

SL John, with banner, C. White, W. P., 
ш charge.

Whiteetone Preceptory, R. B. K. ot L, of 
Fredericton, Wm. Rcsborough, P. K, 

n charge.
King’s Preceptory, R. В. K. of L, of Carleton 

County, J. Dysart, W. P„ In charge. 
Aroostook L. O. L., No. 211, of Houlton, Me., 

with banner and staff, on which was 
thown the Stars and Stripes, with a 

small Union Jack above It.

.Thisliment «hat woe — V» -ЯВК an arm to k
Phehes morA t£anr0the ^reservation of 

the grassy sod. It keeps the horse from 
gnawing and disfiguring the Dost, sad

•» ,Ti the

іSK
Grand Marshal Lockhart proposed 

three cheers for the Maine brethern, 
wtoldh were given with a will, and 
Hall Columbia was given.

The national anthem was again 
played and Grand Marshal Lockhart, 
after thanking the visitors for being 
present, dismissed the parade.

A heavy rain storm at this moment 
made the crowds seek shelter wher
ever it could be found.

Later on the brethern and crowds 
assembled In front otf the band stand 
on the registry grounds.

County Master Wiggins, who took 
the ©hair, called on Mayor Hay, who 
to a neat speech- welcomed the 
Orangemen and other visitors to 
Woodstock. He referred to the good 
order which had prevailed, which was 
creditable. Although he was not an 
Orangeman he felt that an order 
which had accomplished such good 
tilings must be an excellent institu
tion.

Past Grand Master Armstrong, who 
replied for the New Brunswick breth
em, said this was the first time he 
knew otf that the order hod been wel
comed to any city or town by the 
mayor thereof. He thanked Mayor 
Hay for the welcome and Said the 
parade was a creditable one. Next he 
contrasted it with the procession of 
1847, when the trouble occurred. This 
was the anniversary otf the day when 
the brethem while returning from а 
church service were attacked. Since 
that time the Orange order had won 
the respect otf all classes, hawing edu
cated the people up to the knowledge 
that the order was made up otf the 
best citizens of the country. And 
every community was better for hav
ing an Orange lodge in its midst The 
order was today the largest and most 
powerful in Canada. He rejoiced to 
meet the United States brethem, and 
welcomed them to Woodstock. The 
order was so broad that it made no 
difference to what country a man be
longed he could, if he was a Protest
ant, become a member otf it.

State Grand Master Phelan otf Maine 
then delivered one ot the most elo
quent addresses ever heard here. He 
began with a reference to the growth 
o f the order in Maine. He had come 200 
milee to take part to this celebration. 
He loved the order, and regarded It as 
one otf the grandest Institutions of the 
day. Wherever it was situated it was 
found battling for liberty tor every 
man and against all such things as 
parochial schools. Here to Canada toe 
could sing as heartily as any one else 
God Save the Queen. He went on to 
speak of her good qualities. Here in 
America It was difficult to tell where 
one country ended and the cither 
began.

Past County Master Hipwell, an old 
St. John boy, brought the speech mak
ing to a close by thanking all for 
their presence.

The speakers were applauded and 
cheered.

• The St. John and Fredericton dele
gations left for home at 8.30, and the 
St. Stephen excursionists an hour 
later. All the Houlton people gojt 
away -before 10 o’clock.
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cession was as follows; f.
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’X 1іCLUSTER OF LUCRBTLA DEWBERRIES ’/n- і v
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IMPROVED HITCHING POST. 7-J
from rubbing his bridle and other parts 
of his harness against it—often to the 
serious injury of the harness.—Country; 
Gentleman. , '

3
Notée for l$eekeept?r*.

It is poor economy to store good white 
honey m/unclean vessels.

The first swarm is always the cream 
otf the colony.

The Italians stick doyely to the combs 
even when handled.

Wherever the young- brood is there 
you will find the queen.

After the first swarm issues cut out 
aH the queen cells but one.

There are three classes of bees to * 
thrifty colony, nurse bees, wax workers 
and honey gatherers.

Wherever • fariner, dairyman or 
horticulturist can make a firing a bee 
man can, also-

While bee hi’

V

№

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, July 12.—The Orange

men of Albert county celebrated the 
“glorious twelfth” at Demoiselle, the 
demonstration being one otf the moot 
successful and largely, attended to the 
history of the order to this county. 
Early In the morning heavy mists 
came to from the bay and it was fear
ed there would be a down pour, but 
soon the clouds broke away and by ten 
o’clock the day was beautifully toe. 
By that hour the streets and field! of 
the pretty village of Upper Demoiselle 
were filled with hundreds of excursion
ists from ell parts of the county. In 
the forenoon there was a meeting of 
the county lodge, L. O. A., Rev. Mr. 
Moore, county master, presiding. The 
march took place at 2 p. m„ after 
which service was held to the Metho
dist church. The following lodges 
were represented to the march: Bay- 
aide, No. 130, Wateralde; Albert, No. 
42, Alma; Union, No. 82, Riverside; 
Eastern Star, No. 139, Demoiselle; 
Scarlet Banner, No. Ifl, Edgett’s Lan
ding; Golden Gate, No. 100, Hillsboro. 
The procession was headed toy Past 
County Master Cleveland of Alma, the 
Riverside Cornet band furnishing 
music.
ners were carried toy the different 
lodges, and the procession as It moved 
up the green hillside, presented a most 
Imposing spectacle. During the after
noon the steam merry-go-round, danc
ing stage and the various booths were 
continually crowded and a large am
ount of money would be left to De
moiselle. The Orangemen of the coun
ty deserve much credit for the pains 
they took to make the demonstration 
a success.

C. W. Stocktou, 4

may sit out in tbe 
Щк is better' to shadrt 

account of saving the honey.
Do not keep a colony with a defective 

queen. Kill her and give them a good! 
one, -

Always have extra hives to 
every rwaro that comes out; often а 
Utile delay wflUose them.

One advantage with bees is that dur-, 
toe the greater part otf the year theie

Give the bees plenty of working rooart 
if you went to prevent small swarms . 
from coming out,

It is good economy to use foundation 
during the honey season, as it saves time 
that the bées would spend in making 
comb.

Old queen# are more inclined to 
swarm Иц® young ones; hence it is oftee 
a good plan to requeen with young ones 
to tile ‘ "

Bette

Clover for Seed.
Generally the second growth of clover 

is the crop that matures the seed. There 
may be some seed to the first growth, 
but the quantity is so small to compari
son with bulk that no attempt is made 
to save it

One of the best ways of managing 
clover when the second growth is to be 
saved for the seed is to pasture it dur
ing the early part of the growing season, 
taking care, otf course, not to pasture 
down very close. Take the stock off to 
the early part of June and allow a full 
growth to maturity. When the first crop 
is to be cut for bay and the second crop 
is to mature seed, care should be taken 
to cut early, and not too close, but have 
the sickles sharp, so as to cut dean, 
and then rake up clean, so that there 
will bp no long stubble or trash tb inter
fere With the harvesting of the second 
crop.

A
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ft
bU-fe.No. 366 of West-Cumborland Star ifl

Star Of the East L. O. L., No. 278 ot 
Smyrna, Me.

Washington L. O. L., No. 288, of Linens, 
Me. with banner.

Hamm L. O. L., No. 363, of Bridgewater, Me. 
Boat Branch L. O. L., No. 369, of Island 

Falls.
Standard Bearers, carrying Union Jacks. 

Carleton Cornet Band.
A O. Coorshank, County Master of Saint 

John, mounted.
SL John Scarlet Chapter.

District Lodge, St. John, Joseph Johnston, 
!ï. M., in charge.

Vemor L. O. L., No., 1, St. John, A. Gibbs, 
W. M., with banner.

Eldon L. O. L., No. 2, SL John, George 
Blair, P. И.

York L. O. L., No з, St. John, with banner, 
James Bryant, W. M.

Gideon L. O. L., No. 7, of St. John, with 
banner, Wm. Crabb, P. U.

Johnston L. O. L., No. 24, of SL John, with 
banner. W. D. Barton, W. M.

True Blue L. O. L., No. XI, of SL John 
(Carleton), H. S. Mayes! W. M. 

Dominion L. O. L., No. I41„ of SL John, 
with banner, J. N. Parlee, W. M. 

Willis L. O. L„ No. 60, of Falrtllle. 
71ft Battalion Band of Fredericton.

J. M. Chappell, D. of C. of York County, 
mounted.

York County L. O. L., J. J. Libbey, C. K.,
in charge.

York Scarlet Chapter. No. 1, J. J. Libbey 
In charge.

Graham L. O. L., No. 20, of Fredericton, with 
banner, A. D- Thomas. W. M. 

Mllburn L. O. L„ No. 12, of Meductlc, with 
tanner, Я. C. Olts, W. M. 

Anderson L. O. L.. No. 23, of Keswick, with

feed
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STANDARD BRAHMA HEN.
—Reliable Poultry Journal.

on a board floor in a pen 3 or 4 feet 
•high until they are able to fly out gen
erally escape the gapes, for when their 
grinding apparatus gets in good working 
order gapes do not trouble. But vigor
ous efforts should be made to prevention.

йг’йРї'й
[• rear brood or to be com-

to;always excel older ones 
_ .-By using young queensthe cokmiSr will be stringe? 2nd * 

larger bone* crop will be mode.
If will go through each colon* 

once a week and take out the qoeenf 
cells, a Swarm will rarely come off.

Italian bees are generally admitted to 
be superior to tbe black bees. They are 
better workers and are more easily cou- 

• trolled. ч

inA Wise System.
When a plant ceases to fruit or tin 

is no further use for it, it should be at 
once removed, if diseased, and destroyed. 
The {dot should then be manured, pre
pared and planted again. No garden 
spot should remain idle. If there Is no 
particular use to which It can be put 
after removal otf a crop, plant some legu
minous catch crop and plow it under to 
late tfafi or early spring.

A Safe Wire Fence.
Nine of the ten cases of injury to 

stock from barbed wire could be avoid
ed by putting a smooth wire at the 
top and one at the bottom. Be sure to 
have a barbed wire fence straight for 
if tiie posts are not to tine they will be 
pulled out to spring when the frost is 
tearing the ground. If there must be 
a. bend to the fence, make It at a dis
tinct post, use a large poet and securely 
brace it. Also use large corner poets, 
firmly secured. The best way to set 
fence posts where the ground is not too 
hard or stony is to use a crowbar and 
with it make a hole to the ground three 
or four feet deep. Widen a little at

W fiaUKLYBUn!

Several very handsome ban-

BsperiaBy to the middle of the day 
hen the bees are at work, approach at 

hive from the sides or rear,so as not to 
interfere with them in their flight 

Never leave a newly hived swarm 
near the place where it clustered. The 
safest plan is to remove it at once, to 
a stand somewhat distant whether the 
bees are all to or not -
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Friend—But if there’s no hope of 
earing him, what are you going to per- 
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CHANGES.
iton to be Succeeded 
Col. Gordon.

|ide D. 0, C. at St. Johns— 

rOrsonnens Retired— 

of the Camps.

real Gozatte.) 
lat the long expected 

had come Into force 
not a very great sur
al militia officers here, 
rpected for some time, 
peneral idea was that 
come for a few weeks 
and Impossible to ob- 
il information on the 
tawa, but it Is known 
loughton, district offi- 
k this, the Bth military 
n retired, and it Is un
to Col. Wllltan D. Gor- 
Lmanding No. 4 depot 
tegiment Canadian In- 
lericton. Is to succeed 
Gordon Is a Kingston 

appointed acting D. O. 
b. to 1891, serving until 
isidered a very capable

I Roy, who has been 
tore, has been appoint
er comimaanding No. 6 
juarters at St. Johns, 
Bands otf the schools of 
l in future be separ- 
listriet commands, and 
Buchan, of Toronto, Is 
wand otf the St. Johns 
of these appointments 
»n to Lieut. Colonel 
o Is retired, 
changes that will be 

terest, but the general 
[ne on through the en- 
ft Is not known as yet 
» district staff officer 
6d -here, although it is 
to Peltier of the 6th 
andldate for the office. 
Larked with truth thrtt 
png French Is needed 
[ffice here. И the new 
this qualification, per- 
speaking staff officer

Ld deal of anxiety ex- 
all officers as to what 
r the officers who are 
[hey should be given a 
rwance for the rest otf 
should not be treated 
way in which other 
servants of the coun- 

k the past In connec- 
lews otf Colonel d’Or- 
tont, some people yet 
[take, and express -the 
pvemment will not re- 
pch a valuable officer, 
[re have been а пит
ав the fallowing de-

2.—(Much surprise was 
i when It was known 
pel D. Duchesnay, D. 
service otf thirty-five - 
he as commandant of 
district, had been re
tin Oscar C. Ô. Pelle- 
Battery, named to the 
n Pelletier, who to а 
[Pelletier, will assume 
bw office In the course 
Lieut. Col. Montizajn- 
ht otf the R. C. A., is 
toton to take over the 
p. of districts 3 end 4, 
ntawa, besides re tain- 
office otf Inspector of 
CoL J. F. Wilson of 
Is the new camman- 

(C. A. at Quebec, and 
Г В Field Battery will 
by Major Hudoo, at 

fed with A Battery,
In Panel has been at- 
ititery to complete es-
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English Remedy.

[ Sto Packat/ea Guaranteed to 
[ promptly and permanently 
I core all forms of Nervous 

Weakness, EmissiOTU,Sperm- 
otorrhea. Impotence and aU 
effects of Abuse or Kaceaee, 

» Mental Worry, excessive use 
Го/Tobacco, Opium or Stonu- 
Г hints, which soon lead to In- 
sumption and an early grave. 
leer 35 years In thousands of 
tttable and Honest Medicine 
tor Wood’s Phosphodlne; If 
ess medicine In place of this, 
I, and we will send by return 
Rage, $1; Blx, 86. One will 
Pamphlets free to any address. 
Le Wood Company, 

Windsor. Ont.. Canada.
I and everywhere In the 
hsponslble druggists.
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to defend itself. There are ге. I omL All this fastidiousness nn.v i.su. 

tn^ODK haT®. been half a een- to do very well white they at,' пГіН.

gfA'ïtvtfüsбаяїз «сійі'ssKtd
oy tne touch of a sulphurous match. A comes, what of these butterflies'' j>

Гп eSLu*3&a ceît?,ry?l?nt-., 80118 indulgent parentage raty-tc*
._*? F18 world, so full of heartlessness upon themselves habits of hiuole. c<« mi . and hypocnsy, how thrilling it is to when they come out into p^cA,“ I 
find some friends as faithful in days their soul will, recoil wuh u u , à : 
MteS* V to.d4T.of prasperiÂJ chagrin They will feelm fuait" , 
Jew^hS? a f"end.m. H“ahaV' tbe what the poet so severely s.Vtjat a !

Bev. Dr. Ta Image preached oh ‘Sim- who never forgo^thehfcause- Paut^haiî F uT * 8Ш -V ® 1^ВІРРЧ|
• day from the text: Ruth ii, 3, “And she sut* a friend fn Onesiphorns’, who vfs- Ь lksu?i^ 80 awkwurd- things so imp.,- -

went and came and gleanedЛп the field toed him in jail; Christ had such m the They’re eleeentH- „„in.,, , I
after the reapers, and her hap was to Marys, who adhered to Him on the cross; 7 miht P d from m(,lnu‘K : 
hght on a part of the field belonging un- Naomi had such a one in Ruth, who °‘ght' ' !
JSU **}az» who was of tfie kindred of cried out: “Entreat me not to leave thee I through that gate of indolence how ! 
^imelech. or to return from following after thee, I maay men and women have mardheu,

The time that Ruth and Naomi arrive for whither thou goest I will go, and useless on earth, to a destroyed eternity.
t 5$ Bethlehem te harvest time. It was whither thon lodgest I will lodge. Thy 1 Smnola said to Sir Horace Vere: “Of

the custom when a sheaf fell from a people shall be my people, and thy God wbat did your, brother diet “Or hav-
, ioad ™ the harvest field for the reapers my God. Where thou diest I will die, „nothing to do," was the answer, 

to refuse to gather to up. That was to and there will I be buried. The Lord I ,Ah! said Spinola, “thaPs enough ю 
be left for the poor who might happen do so to me, and more also, if aught burl klU »®y general of us.” Oh, call it be 
to come along that way. If there were death part thee and me.” » I possible m thiaworid.wheie there і» eu
handfuls of gram scattered across the I Again, I learn from this subject that much suffering: to be alleviated, so raùch 
held after the mam harvest had been paths which open in hardship and dark- darkness to be enlightened and so many 
reaped, instead of rating it, as farmers ness often come ont in places of joy. burdens to be-carried, -that there is any 
?» now, it was by the custoin of the When Ruth started from Moab toward | Person wb0 cannot find anything to do? 
land left m its place, act that the poor Jerusalem, to go along with her mother- . Mme. de Steel did a world of work in 
coming along that way might glean it m-iaw, I suppose the people said: "Oh, her time, and one day, while she was 
and get their bread. But- yml say: what a foolish creature to go away seated among Instruments of music? all 
What is toe use of all toeke harvest from her father s house, to go off with °f: which she had mastered, and amid 

fields to Ruth and Naomi? Naomi Is too » poor old woman toward toe land of manuscript books which she had written,
. °‘d and feeble to go out and toil m the Jndah! They won’t live to get across some one said to her, “How do yon find 

aun, and can you expect that Ruth, toe the desert. They will be drowned in tune to attend to all these things?” “0h,” 
young and the beautiful, should tan her the sea or toe jackals of the wilderness she replied, “these are not the things I 

and blister her hands in .the har- Will destroy them." It was a very dark | am proud of. My chief boast is in-the

’«гїц . ,.w „ *». rratiM-sis « Ss «an,**»гакк-кй
out to see toe reapers gather In the , harvest fieid of Boaz, to be affianced to hood if necessary." And if in secular 
grain. Comme there right behind toe Qne ot the lords of the land and become spheres there' is so much to be done in 
swarthy, sun-browned reapers, he be- one of toe grandmothers of Jesus Christ, spiritual work how vast the field! How 

a ~eaub£ul. wlomîn gleaning—a the Lord of glory And so it often is many dying all round about us without 
woman more fit to bend, to a harp or. that a path which starts very darkly one word of .comfort. We want more ait upon a throne than to stoop among f ends, very brightly 7 Abigails, morè Hannahs, more Rebeccas!
the sheaves. Ah, that ’was an eventful When you started out for heaven, oh, more Marys, more Deborahs consecra 

. . „ . ■ 1 bow dark _ was the hour of conviction! —body, mind, soul—to toe Lord
It was love at first sight. Boaz How Sinai thundered, and devils tor- bought them: 

forms an attachment for thé womanly men-ted, and darkness thickened! All Once more 1 learn from mv subject 
gleaner—an attachment .full of imdying toe sms of your life pounced upon you, the value of gleaning.. ' .-2їй52й2ЩВЯ
mterest to the church of GAd in all and it was the darkest hour you ever Ruth going into that harvest field

■af«L"bile Ruth, when an ephah, or 8aw when you first found out your sins, might have èftid: “There is a straw, and 
5теа^; іД0?]1®1 of barley, goes home to After awhile you went into the harvest there is a straw, but what is a straw? 
Naomi to tell her toe successes and ad- ®fld of God s mercy. You began to I can t get any barley for mvself nr mv 
yfjlt?res °7. tbe day. That Ruth who f*®an m the fields of devine promise, mother-in-law out of these separate 

. left her native land of Moab in darkness a“d you had more -sheaves than you straws.” Not so said beautiful Ituth 
and trayeled, through an undying affec- f»u,d carry, as the voice of God address- She gathered two straws and she but 

bfj mather-m-law, is in the éd you, saymg: ‘Blessed is the man them* together, and more straws until 
harvest field of Boaz, is affianced to one whose transgressions are forgiven and she got enough to make a sheaf Put- 

f^mdies in Judah and be- whore sms are .covered." A very dàrk ting that down she went amigathered 
comes in aftertime toe ancestress of starting in conviction, a very bright end- more straws, until she had another 
L rfS.Hhn^ ]^?Id,ît gI°ry. Out of J“JS b» the pardon and toe hope and toe sheaf, and another and another, and
so dark a mght did thçre ever dawn ; tnufnph of the gospel. another, and then she brought them all
bo bright a morning? So very often in our worldly business together, and she thrashed them out.

I learn, in toe first place, from this or m our spiritual career we start off and she had àn éphah of barlev nirii я 
subject how trouble develops character. Є° алтеЛу dark path. We must go. bushel. Oh, that we might all ?be cfean- 
It was bereavement, poverty and exile ?he flesh may shrink back, but thfre ere! ’ we mignt an be f,lean-
toat developed, illustrated and announc- .,a a vmce within, or a voice above, say- Elihu Bnrritt learned manv things*d J* aU ages toe shblmity of Ruth’s ing: “You must go,” and we have to while toUing in a bl™ksmito shop Ate
character. That is a very unfortunate drink toe gall, and we have to carry the ercrombie, the world-renowned philoSo-

who has no trouble. It was sor- c*osa> and we have to traverse toe des- pher in Scotland, and hé got his nhiio-
that made John Banyan toe better ert> and we are pounded ajid flailed of sophy, or the chief part of it white as

and DrA.Yoïng better, poet, nnsrepresentation and abuse, and we a physician he was Siting fm- rim dwr
“d. ° Connor the^ better orator, and bave to urge onr way through ten thou- of the sickroom to open Yet bow manv 
Bishop НаЦ toe^ he|t«f ! preacher, u end 88nd obstacles that have been slain by I there are in this day who sav thev are 
Havelock the better tidier, and Ritto °“r own right aym. We have to ford so busy they have no time for m»m5!
toe better encyclopedist, and IÇuth the the river, we have to climb toe moan- or spiritual improVemente The gîtât
better-in-law. tain, we have to storm toe castie; but, dutire of life crosTtoe fcld Ute

I once asked an aged man in regard bleared be Hod, toe day of rest and re- reapers and carry off all toe hours and 
to his pastor, who was *>ery brilliant ward mU come. On the tiptop of the there is only here and there a fraument 
man, “Why is it that your pastor, so captured battlements we will shout the left that is not -^rth elM ninc Ah 

brilliant, seems to have so little victory, if not m this world, then in that my friends, you could go into the busi- hf£rt and tenderness Jn his renoons?" "or‘d "here there is no gall to drink, est day andXatest wrek your Ше 
Weii,” he rephed, “toe reason is ,оцг M burdens to carry, no battles to fight, and find golden oppo^mities which 

pastor has never had any frdubie. When Çow .do I know it? Know it! I know gathered, mteht at l^t mate a wtete 
misfortunes come upon him. his style !l because God says so. “They shall sheaf for the ЛÿiU be different.” Aftec a while the hunger no more, neither thirst no more, stray opportnnfties and the etrav nriri- 
Lord took a child .«ut Ot ■ that pastor’s neither. shall the sun light on them, nor I leges which taken nn нпл hnLI * house, and, though the preacher Was an? heat, for toe Lamb which is in toe Utter arid beaten out ^11 at test fin 
just as brilliant as he was before, oh, ““dst of the. throne shall lead them to yonVithmuchtey W1“ at Iaat m 
toe warmth, toe tenderness of tie ffis- bring foantaihs of water, and God shall There are a few moments left worth 
course! The fact hr that' trouble is a w*pe a11 tears from their eyes.” the eleanfare S S , 'a —ortA
great educator. You see sometimes a . “ was very hard for Noah to endure Mav Is .

Efe he has been prospered. But let h«s old boat that would never be of not Srong Enough to* c^e forth and 
misfortune or bereavement come to this апУ practical use. But when the de- toil in this fie d thm tet Ruth tnte man, and he sits down at toe instrument, Fge came, and toe tops of the moun- home to feeble Naomi thià she^WrclM 
and you discover the path As in toe first tarns disappeared like the: backs of sea imrt “He toat c^thforlhand wJneth' 
•weep of toe keyfvrr tu/i.uoVw A wf* ponstera, and the elements, lashed up béàring ргесіоиГгее» shall doitot^scatore°r Aeyonng dretor ^bm^lhito1» d**^ 'world, then^Noa^fn лГагк totoves^to^m "^‘^у'йіе”^!8^

3?Л“13, ЯРИЙ S,5 “ü"» «SASti'SS
acription and very rough In his manner, too wreck of a ruined earto. ’
and rough in his answer to toe'mother’s Christ, hounded of persecutors, denied 
annons question. But. ÿéars roll On, a-pillow, worse maltreated than the 
and there has been One dead in bis own toieves on eitoer aide of the cross, ho- 
house, and now he comes into the sick- 5№ hate smacking ita lips in satisfae- 
room, and with tearful едге he'looks at tioA after itehad been draining His last 
the dymg child and says':; “Oh, how tote drop of blood, the sheeted dead bursting 
reminds me of rdy Charlie!” Trouble, too™ toe sepulchres at His crucifixion, 
the great educator. Sorrow—1 see its T®u me, O Gethsemane and Golgotha, 
touch in toe grandest cpalhting),!-hear, were there ever darker times .than those? 
its tremor in toe sweetest song; I feel Like the booming of the midnigftt sea 
its power in toe mightiest argument. against the rock, the surges of Christ’s 

Grecian mythology said that toe fdtin- anguish beat against toe gates of etem- 
tam of Hippocrene was; struck out by *ty, to be echoed back by all toe- thrones 
toe foot of the winged h<jree Pegasus. I of heaven and all the dungeons ot hell, 
have often noticed in life that toe bright- But toe day of reward comes for Christ, 
est and most beautiful I fountains of All toe pomp and dominion of this world 
Christian comfort and spiritûal life have are to be hang on Hie throne, crowned 
been struck out by the iron shod hoof of beads are to be hung before Him on 
disaster and calamity: Y sëe Daniel’k I whose head are many crowns, and all 
courage best by the flash of Nebachad- toe celestial worship is to come up at 
nezzar’s furnace. I, *eei Paul’»,, pj-oxyeea His feet, like the humming of toe forest, 
best when I find him on the foundering like the rushing of the waters, like toe 
ship under toe glare of. the lightning in thundering of tne seas, while all heaven, 
the breakers of Melita. God crowns rising on their thrones, beat time wito 
His children amid the howling of wild their scepters, “Halleluiah, for toe Lord 
beasts and the chopping of blood-splash- God omnipotent reigneto,” 
ed guillotine and the cracking firés of ті,.* „„„„ - , „ , . ,
Шгс^Аиге^іХТ
tedJtetin Martyr It Жі1 to® ! ЛЄ d17 which У»8
tiUties against the Scotch (ftvenantera : Th,e S°lden spired Apocalypse, 
and toe fury of Lord ClaverhoUse te Again, I learn from my subject that 
develop James Renwiek arid Andrew ; ?Tenta which seem to be most insignifi- 
Melville and Hugh McKaii, the glorious ; ca?t may be momêntous. Can you mi- 
martyrs of Scotto history. It took the a=lne Anything more unimportant than 
stormy aea and toe December blast, and ™е coming of a poor woman from Moab 
the desolate, New, England coast, and to Judah? Can you imagine anything 
toe warwhoop of savages, to show forth more tnval than toe fact that this Ruth 
toe prowess of the pilgrim fathers— Just happened to alight—as they say—

Т££г“ЖіЕЖГ *£5мй2ЙЇЄ

ept down under the omnipo- torn; that accidental meeting—you 
°* G°d’^J?btea/«^em’ S* ОіЬік of it again for a long V___

fSaS all men Щ X h°te! ^ *“ the pha8e8 of

nreh, and in toe world. It seemed to he of no importance that 
darknear an(T et^rm ana Jabal invented rude instruments" of mu- 

women, churqhea, nations, sic, calling them harp and organ, but 
they were the introduction of all the 
world’s minstrelsy, and as you hear the 
vibration of a stringed instrument, even 
after toe fingers have been taken away 
from it, so all music now of lute and 
drum and cornet is only toe long con
tinued strains of Jubal’s harp and Ju- 
bal’a organ. It seemed to be a mat
ter of very little importance that Tubal 
€ain learned the uses of copper and iron, 
but that rude foundry of ancient days 
has its echo in toe rattle of Birmingham 
machinfery and toe roar and bang of 
factories on toe Merrimac.

Again, I see in my subject an illustra- 
tion of the beauty of female industry.

Behold Rato toiling in the harvest field 
under toe hot sun, or at noon taking 
plain bread with the reapers or eating 
toe parched com which Boaz handed 
to her. The customs of society, of 
course, have changed, and without toe 
hardships and exposure to which Ruth 
was subjected every intelligent woman 
will find something to do.

I know there is a sickly sentimentality 
on this subject.. In some families there 
are persons of no real service to toe 
household or community, and although 
there are so many woes all around 
about them in the world, they .spend 
their time languishing over a new pat
tern, or bursting into tears at midnight 
over the story of some lover who shot

THE USE OF TROUBLE. -
I ward, announced that “La Belle Agathe”

As happy as a Uzzard If be can nn his sis- ! other pieces were put upon toe stage.
I “'d withered forbidden fruit from off , At toe end of the week toe whole town
I ” EEF> T“"- ™АД.-ГЛ55ї?а4ш “•
! TOMUç.m ш «.raS.'VÏÏ; M

Bat gay as any linnet, and happy to a tom- і etMted, unsuspected, for many years, 
nte, just after he Is spanked, with but and developed itself at toe last with 
S.iPelSjr to h,a Pnrse; ■ frightful and fatal rapidity. And one

,і”™ие88.pockets with trasn man, hearing this, smote his breast in 
aSd flah'1fnea secret, and called himself a murderer,tad! ““ °f a hnndred varloaa They buried her at Greenwood, in 

with grime’upon his features, one ot those і shadiest and sunniest nooks of
agile creatures .Who run? upon hie рас- i that shady and sunny place. The whole 
tertog hoofs or* walks upon his hanos^ ; fashionable world, literary and artistic. 

Prone oft to fun and frolic, to aotumn і foBowed the coffin to its resting place, 
melon-colic ; gets cakes including : and there were few dry eyes looking on, 

Fn».:4S,ahCt^1a,,?d ev?4 ot\er ktod; ■' as the first clods of earth fell, with a
SagteS th^&^d^as^nîM - ШОТ,ГПЇПІ •oünd> uP°n the ctoeed
es frescoing hlm gracefully behind. ия- - 

Jangler and a jumper, a thinker and ж 
thumper, a mixture of all

URCHINVS CANADENSIS THE FORESTERS.
THE BEAUTY OF FRIENDSHIP WHEN 

IT IS SORE NEEDED. These Dü
You feel ui 
and get on 

•Coat, and і 
refreshingly 
tended to,

FRASER, F]

(Continued from Page Ролг.)
In «he Temple building at Toronto. 
Photfd the funds to be raised be more 
«ban was necessary the eurplus to be 
devoted to toe procuring of a cot in 
a (hospital.

No definite action was taken, the 
matter being looted upon as one to 
be dealt with by the subordinates 

The committee on the state of the 
order suggested that the members of 
the high standing committee hold pub
lic meetings fia localities Where weak 
or lamguidhtng courts are situated, and 
that other special attention- be given 
to such courts. Adjourned.

At tote afternoon’s session the fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. 
Judge Wedderbum, H. C. R. (without 
opposition): W. J. S'. Myles, St. John, 
H. V. C. R.; P. WL Emmerson (re-el
ected) Й. в.; В. P. Eastman (re-elect
ed) H. T.; Dr. В. M. Mullen (re-elect
ed) H. Phÿs.; E. R. Chapman (re
elected) H. Coun.; J. V. Russell (re
elected) and Ttioe. Mtaray, Sackvffle, 
High Auditors.

St. John was selected by ballot as 
tbe next place of meeting. The date 
is the second Wednesday to July.

A resolution was adopted urging the 
“Agatha, my love! my darling!” moan- supreme executive to reinstate <Ar- 

ed toe perfect Kps. tain mmbers in expectation of the life
But toe quiet sleeper beneath toe dark dépannent who have become suspend

ed through what it Is clhlmed Is no 
fault of theirs, but by the failure of 
the supreme executive to give due 
notice of the date of change of pay
ment of assessment.

On motion of Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 
in an eloquent address, seconded by 
Dr. Doherty, fraternal greetings were- 
extended to Rev. A. MoGtilvary, and 
through him to the Foresters of On
tario. " , : >

F
Thé Undying Attachment1 of Ruth m<1 

Boaz a Topic of Interest to the Church 
in All Agee—A Sermon Cull of the 
Breath of the Flelda..

I Who

one

I

= ■

60 CENTS_ЛР ___ ____________ ______ Only ene mourner wag wanting in that
thumper, a mixture of aTî”oDposïtcâ funeral cortege. ERtham Poynmgs had 

_ . in one small carcase blent, left town wito his young wife toe day
WlthsWanto telescopic^ Mustry^ micro- 1 after AgatM’s death, and was now ^at

fгМГ w‘|„s£Mjrart ffited ottoeaŒeteart^-^ffi;Face freckled
with boyish busses, mercnrtef to tem“ per and inclined to favor self, condemned.

Yet winsome altogether, in spite of wind ------
or weather, a frolicsome, a rolUcx- 
some and capering young elf;

Disturber of the masses, a leveller of class
es, as honest to his likings as the 
openess of mom,

As queer a human creature to fancy and to 
feature as genius e’er Invented or. as 

' ever yet was born:
Not after all a spumer of that old-time base- . ......„

Earner, the flat but flapping slipper , But the quiet sleeper beneath toe dark 
wa7” aîld "de?,1 sole, brown mold was, for toe first time, deafWhich though not quite elective was not - - - ’

the less effective in frlnel 
a frolic with
dole. , —; “яж ,

And yet this little fellow time yet shall ?°У«*в*в, amid all

ii
But none knew what I know—toat at 

ten o’clock that night a stately figure 
knelt beside that new-made grave, and 
a face, beautiful even in ita sorrow and 
despair, was raised to toe calm "night 
sky, wet with tears toat flowed, alas! too late. . .^..=.....^..1,™».»™-....

1

z

Is theln ,r. „.„was not and silent, and gave no answer to toe
renmta^tlpl!iîrth^î once beloved Voice, 
repentant dearth and “Who breaks, pa.—!” And Eltham

Ц.Т1________ ______ _____ _______ ill:, he splendor and
mould and mellow toto a glorious ! luxury of his daily life, is a sad and 
manhood which grand birthrights yet j lonely man. His heart—what there te

В0тЄ2пВ!Я ador5 hhlm’ “i»8 ' whomhte Sdn^grie^ and

M tLWredXrr ^
He needs- judicious scolding, a little care- Ledger.

ful molding, some yanklngs an‘d some ———————
spankings ln thus bringing up by 1 
hand.

But careful work will win him, and there 
Is packed within him the future hope 
and glory of onr highly-favored land.

WIREr f
ted

whoI ■r-

I A J. МАСНОЇ,

> OTT.THE AURORA BOREALIS

Ae Elusive to the Scientific Grasp ss to 
the Casual Observer.

WHO BBEAKS, PAYS.!
_________  ? * found It as elusive m fact as it seems to

It was decided to appoint for the 
next year an Inspector to assist toe 
courts and organize new ones, the in
spector to have a certain fixed salary, 
a certain percentage of new courts 
and reasonable travelling expenses.
ШШШ=-

тштш шшШт ж-some fifteen years his junior-not hand- more reœntly the idla of ferrugtooS 5° ®^. Wh secretary ensuing year, 
some, but with a face that was full of particles has been revived, their presence three hundred and fifty; high treasur- 
P^rar*h“d.eXpre^.10It and whose chang- being ascribed, not to volcanoes, but to er- thirty-five; high Journal secretary, 
1»8«-„Y°nJret,he4L 1116 behoM" toe meteorites constantly being dissipated twenty; high auditors, fifteen, eex*; 
er as mere soulless beauty has no power m the upper atmosphere. Ferruginous press committee, thirty; and for hall

She ted ted her triumphs, in spite of і ТЛ d0l’arS:, also hundrei
her lack of regular lovelmesa—this wo- : on toe snows, of mountain tops, but whe- oePles of т1ті1Є8 be prltited.
P^^jdth the sparkling face and deep, ! ther it could produce the phenomena of . 11 wea resolved that toe provision 
bewildering gray eyes. Many a man had auroras is at least and open question The їог РаУ1Т1К the mileage of one repre- 

jand tortune at her feet ! prevailing theory of to-day is that toe senta/tive from each court to toe high

: gssjS d.-&*4=‘ artss «s* Z’vssi^sri
%,.mMr.Mr SS?»*• sD4^ ио

her £" ^Tbe similarity of toe auroral light to Eraser, J. W.; W. MoK. Weldon, S. 
wnte, as she that generated in a vacuum bulb by toe B.; Bro. Mltehell, J. в. ; A. Hasting 

stood toere In toe twihght with those passage of electricity lends support to H. Mar- S L T MoWninht w 
raft, gray eyes resting upon the face of the long-standing euppoaition that the A w икьі** ' xr‘ „4ht’ H’ Con': 
er companion with a, look of yearning. Aurora is of eleatricalorigin, but the Û j «* Meas’ Jo‘hnl Parley,
For ter ttiae, though long delayed, had subject still awaits complete eiueMatioru J' f; The offlcera were Installed be

come at last. With all the force of her For once even that mystery sotemT tte Rev' Alex- MoGlllvray.
kwh^a.te оЛге4и8|е10т^у tol ^ ^ ^W™'

sootMnm7 deaC A*atha>° he began, in a
•Slush F^e said, imperatively. "Do 

not try to deceive me. I know all. Bit
tern. I know toat you are about to 
marry_a pretty little schoolgirl, whose 
two attractions are bee wax-doll beauty 
and her wealth. Beauty like that I 
could not haye given you, bnt fame and 
love such as yonrschoolgirl never dream
ed of. might have been yours wito me.
But you have chosen. I say no more.
Farewell, Eltham!”

Why could he not love this woman?
She was young, and famous already as 
an opera singer. __ Above all, she loved 
nun better than he had ever been loved 
before—fat better than he would ever be 
loved .again, if he married as he intended 
to do!

Agftha Beaumont’s color rose high be
neath toe doubting, questioning glance 
those bright, blue eyes were fixing on 
her face. Wito a woman’s keen in
stinct she read her caropanion’s thought, 
and resented it as only a proud and lov
ing woman, could do.

“Never mind discussing the question 
with yourself at this late day, Mr. Bit
tern Poynings,” she said, sarcastically.
Your fate and mine are fixed now.

Once more—good-byel”
‘.‘Why need it be, good-bye, Agatha Г 

said Eltham Poynmgs, in his lowest, 
deepest tone. Now that it had come to 
the actual, farewell, he found toat this 
woman had taken a stronger hold upon 
hi* life than he knew. “Why need it 
be good-bye, dear Agatha? Cannot we be 
friends still, even though—”

“Even though you give to another wo
man toe love I once hoped to win! Even 
though you come to me for a few brief 
moments, when you grow tired of her 
pretty face and childish ways! Even 
though you left?e me and go back to
h”feuL Agatoa^ 7°u!” W *

“Take care!” she said, wito a dark 
glance. “You have broken my heart!
‘Who breaks, payer Take care that no 
evil befalls you through all this, and,ШШШЩт immmm
beautiful face that haâ been so tatalfto Ле ln«ennity and persereran 
her. She half lifted hia tend, as if she Pl<ia8e ^hlch had talks into one of the 
would have raised it to her lips, but toe 4 ^as f9ar ®°d one-half №t in
next moment she dashed it aside, and. in dîatneter.
wito a proud lift of the head, turned The ,firat day thé httle pnsçeéf spent in 
away and left the room. running around toe bottom of the hole

Poyninga over her life and love waTto 8tenca a°d 8ettled down ш steady bnsi- 
all outward appearance, at an enl ness. He Mgan systematically to dig

Mr. Poynings married to due course f sptoal grOOTe aro^toe inner aseend- 
of time, and, returning to the city with (?rade; Mriit anti йяу.
his youthful bride, wai just in seion to tte bottom he
visit toe debut of “La BeUe Agatte." due Uttie po^ets where he_ could lie
as the newspapers called her, to a new fi™ .T^® ‘“t®1®®^ witness kept
piece which had been written expressly ІЇ.supplied with food: after awhile jfqr her. expressly ^ monae struck a rock; he tried to get

Her success was a magnificent one ender, , around, and over the obstacle,
The. whole house rose to greet ter ав she *** Juc,ce88% CH®, therefore re-
was led before the certain, after the T*TBed spiral and finally readied the
last act. She was nearly buried beneath 
banquets.

All this Mr.
вЦеПСба -аДЩ ' -■ V" *

She had. seen him at toe theatre; she 
glanced at him in the very moment of Bek.
hdr triumph, but only as she might have A man who will admit that he is sen- 
glanced at a stranger. He went home «mental has no moré of it about him 
in a fever of remorse and jealousy, aiyi than a frog.
wrote to her that night before he sleet ! The average woman gees to her grave 
No answer was vouchsafed to hie letter! remembering what girl gave her the 
though he felt sure toat she had read it. «heapest wedding present she got.
He called at the villa, and Agatha’s A girl’s idea of A lovely married couple 
confidential servant, who had admitted *s on® that always gives a party on toe 
him for six morftos or more to the bon- anniversary of the day they first met, 
doir, now looked him coolly to the face t When a girl who has pretty feet lies 
and said toat her mistress was entra 2- down in a hammock she always goes to 
ed.’ lots ot trouble to cover them up—and

Six months went te, and he had never dogto’t 
seen_ Agatha except in public. One , .Y®u ®a“ n!V0rv,te4. ЬоУ a g*rl looks at 
evening she did n»t appear at toe then- breakfast table by toe way she looks 
t-e, as usual The manager, coming for- when she sits out on the porch the 
—-- - ■ ’’   _______ • evening.—New York Press.
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Ottawa, July ljJ 
was expressed It tlj 
ltgence from Lake 
death of Col. Brow] 
many years Queen] 
ada. Previously ha 
proprietors of the N 
member of the corral 
ty of Mlsslsquol, aa 
C. M. G. for his sen 
the Fenian Invaders 
the borders of the 
The deceased was a 
disposition. He was 
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eral years.

Ottawa, July 14.—j 
being strongly urged 
cu fresh firii ware! 
for export equal t 
bounty allowed by t! 
ment. This bounty 
of vessels amounttn 
to $200; $2 per quint 
ported to America, 
and West Coast of 
per quintal to Euro 
foreign states on t 
Mediterranean, and 
all cod roes export* 
used as halt ln sariti 
bounties operate < 
against Canadian a

S‘5e

is held to be, on the whole, as-mysterious ^?dre3B' thanked the high court for 
“tbe aurora itself. his unanimous! election to the chair.
„„”“at®J®f exact nature ot the Some minor business was transacted

sure to be visited wito what Humboldt ment" таапка were voted to the re
called a magnetic storm—a “storm” presentatlves of the press and the 
which manifests itself to human senses »r®ss of the whole province

«««Pt by de- The high court adjourned and nearlv

netjc storms are curiously associated ” “
with spots on the sun—just how no one 
has explained, but the fact itself is un- , 
questioned. Sun-spots,, too, seem direct- .. ___ ,,
ly linked with auroras, each of these The л'тЇнїІаЇ11® ,Waehington Star.)

aœ ! ж Sa
The English do not caU things hr toe , theory. It is none other than^the’m-ev^ta 

same names as we know them: Éelnw ot. ‘terms by aerial explosions Ae owner- 
are named a few articles in both the! tineyards found that his profits.
American and. English styles: , Y®" ^«.PPearing with the frequent destruc-

American,. English. ! vlnea by hailstones. There stoi^Se
V as- і EbEF trss sus

Lift broken еиесеи. The method to simple! On
Wrists, °£ moat Prominent summits
Guard.. Т п'іуаГІ! the owner' erectedCom. A,bKUt of wood- for the shelter of * P
Keers.
Sweets, Sweet-meat, the duties Of minrm™' i?

Mince. tfe mortars simultaneously. Ea<* mer
it would' be well for those contera- “ maded-wlth about four an*- a half 

plating a trip to England to keep these ûon^Sf°l P^wi,the ^?OI3L2i?rS *** men- 
few common terms in mind. There are the ckmі, иГОп™«! лТЬе:!т*ЇЇЬагЙ2511 of hundreds of others.—Pittsburg Despatch, eoatt^d and tte^te^^prev^^Attoa

first trial of the system last summer after a 
few moments’ Bring the cloud wall' opened 
up In the fcjzn of a tunnel, expanding until

t Jveï
imer the. flatag waa 

always with the 
that while mu

any:
in

or protection would 
M. O. Molnnes, gi 

agfent for the depaa 
terior was In town.; 
these to » quite no 
tlon from the etatei 
year, chiefly from N 
Michigan, 
man families have g 

■ gan to the North-5 
eight agents at wol 
but a new method 1 
this year by the em 
men. They promise 
suits. '
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Sew1
The Paris Exposition.

Tbe magnitude of the Paris exposi
tion is at last beginning to dawn upon 
tbe. people. Many supposed that the 
exposition would ÿmply duplicate the 
display of 1890, bnt recent advices re
ceived from Paris show the utter fallacy 
of this supposition-

The exposition of 1900 will far sur
pass toe exposition of 1890. Indeed. № 
figurée ean be relied upon, the epproee Sl
ing industrial enterprise will be the 
greatest dispay of its kind ever made 
on the globe,'1 not even ; excepting toe 
Chicago World’s Fair of 1893.

While toe Paris exposition of 1S90 
surpassed any previous European expo
sition, both inf variety of exhibits and' 
vaetness of esftent, toe "dimensions of 
toe approaehHig exposition win more 
than double the one of 1890. This in«_\- 

.be_ seen by a glance at the following 
ta bre r

: PREVENTING HAILSTORMS 
SIGNS.

BY BXPLO-1 The government pi 
і that the alien labor 
forced in the west to 
era working on the 4 
railway.

It now transpires 
actually 'been made] 
terior department a] 
whereby European sJ 
Immigrants brought J 
suran.ee of employa 
summer on the rails 

F. C. Ltghtfoot, cl 
.• engineer of the publfi 

his euperanuation n« 
Thirty Christian В 

Nova Beotia en rod 
spent toe day in tq 
Fielding entertained 1 
the Experimental far] 

An order-ln-counclt 
day, Signed by the J 
transferring Col. God 
ton to Montreal, and 
of London to Freden 

T. Ouimet, clerk of 
nais of the commons^

to

Bowl.
Donkey.
Shoes.
Boots.
Druggist

m
1890. 1900.
Square Square

Austria-Hungary  --------38,388*'040,»K)
: Belgium ...........; ..„....„..150,242 239 884

Й!ї“апу ......... ............25.28* 396.000
Ш ШRussia -?• ••• »., 49,767 528,000

The only ooun triée of any importt nne- 
which have not already secured floor 
space at the approaching Paris exposi
tion are Great Britain, Egypt, Switzer
land and the United States, dirent Вд- 
tam, however, intends to make a most 
elaborate display of her resources, and 
has aheauy given out the statement of
ficially that riie will occupy 
space as any other, power.

Ale.
Street Car.
Elevator
Cuffs.
Conductor.
Wheat.
Corn.
Pigé Feet. 
Candy.

&

Undershirt.
Hash.

Ottawa, July 15.—3 
vices from Yukon ad 
ly, the first mall b] 
reached the Pacific ? 
cial reports are exp 
ate the stories of L, 
ness of toe Placer mj 
dyke district, wherl 
with toe crudest appl 
faking out thousands 

J. McDonald Gordo 
Ion lands branch of 
partaient, has been a 
Hon.. Mr. Sitton.

P. J. Loughrin, law 
been asipolnted agenj 
ment -of justice to J 
labor law In Ontario.

The department of 
been notified of sert] 
Eastern Townships: 
that the town of St.l 
der water and at 1 

■ chimneys are underm 
catastrophe is feared 

The banks here ha] 
і tors In.toe Savings 1 
tlon of interest to to] 
Ottawa, July 16.—JJ 

' the Indian departn 
shortly for British "0 
portant business witj 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier] 
given a public Teceptj 

:tum to toe capital. 1 
Capt. Walbran on 

steamier Quadra has] 
department toe findid 

-age of a large vessel J 
of Vancouver Islandt] 
buoy Indicates that t] 
of the four masted 1 

‘Glenorohy of Live™ 
probably perished. | 

Ottawa, July 18.—I

ae much-
.

Hard to Find.Ш Mice ae Engineers.
is trying to serve a

in vtin^fitd^hie0^* 
when a young woman who has wit
nessed his labors volunteers to aesiet 
W”1' say, “Bullyed,’ ’’ she cried
to toe first man they met ‘‘dost toon 
know a.man named Adam Green?” The 
bullhead wns shaken in token of ignor- 
anoe. Then iftcy came to another man.

Loy-a-bed,’ dost thee?” “Lie-a-Bed” 
«mid no* answer, either. “Stumpy.”

? wood® teg,) “Owsltin!”
SWndie-toanks,” “Cockeye,” and “Plg- 

te#* were «Г consulted to no purpose. 
At last the damsel, having talked it 

wito several of her friends, Sud
denly brightens up, and slapping à 
nrigM*» on toe shoulder, exclaims;

K.’iS iS S
rid miner’s name, though he was a man 
of substance, was hardly known even to 
his own daughter,—Good Words.

- Щ the
no Ho’has b

war? & а-n .same rrsult ' Thus it appears 
™sy net bo able to force nature* to work at 
his bidding he may at least compel her to. 
remain Idle for a time. ‘

“I really,” said- the society aspirant: 
to herself, “must learn a little French. 
When I hear French songs I don’t 
even know enough to look shocked Ite 
the right place.”

is ce of a-•hall be awe 
tent wrath 
and who, by toe 
red right arm, 
ahd in the eh 
that, through 
trouble, men, 
tore developed.

Again, I see in my text toe beauty 
of unfaltering friendship. I suppose 
there were plenty of mends for Naomi 
while she was in prosperity, bn
her acquaintances how many we_. ___
M to trudge off with her toward Judah 
УЬеп she had to make that lonely jour- 
ney? (hie, the heroine of my text. One, 
abstintely one. I suppose when Naomi’s 
husband was hvmg, and they had plenty 
of-money, and all things went well, they
аФадй»
property went, and she got rig and poor,
35,5“ m ©sa
bower when the sun shone have gone 
4SeiLne84’ no?r to® night has^aTIen.

Oh, these beautiful sunflowers toat 
spread out their color in the morning 
hour':,-But they are always asleep when 
the énn is goiiig down! Job had'plenty 
Of friends when he was toe richest man 
m Dz, but when his 
the trial came, then
mamtefand Bildad toe 
phar the Naamathite.

Life often seems to be a mere game, 
where the successful player pulls down 
all toe. other men into his own lap. Let 
suspicion arise about a man’s character 
and he becomes like a bank in a panic, 
-----Sin.' *

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.
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Ned—If elm accepted yonr flowers» 
your oandjq your books and your 
kisses, She must haute accepted about 
everything of yours. . Ted—She did, 
even my rival.—New York Journal.ftr-

Odeі
Reflections of » Bachelor.

No man ever gets quite aa dose up to 
God as he does when toe Httle child is

Bitham Roomings heard in
mThe Man Who Straggled to the Frent. I '

with plenty ofhmney, and being trained 
m every way for tea future position as 
a statesman, X was working їв a rope- 
•walk at 4d. a day, and suffered fraeh ' 
fcrned (treatment that I was knocked 
down by a crowbar, and did not recover 
my senses for half an hour. From the 
rope-walk I went-to later In a brick
yard, where I was again brutally used: 
and when Mr.. Gladstone was at Ox
ford, I was breaking stones on the 
Oneen s highway, with hardly enough 
clothing to protect me from the cold.— 
Life of Sir Henry Parkes.

lAteet New. In тку WEEKLY BUN.

«„я

оіїьй11®68 *'tu**s—"Have you noticed how 
Stuhblns repeats himself ?” "Yes; it la an 
atrootous habit—yesterday he tried to collect 
?™1 off me which he has ootiected twice 
before. "-Detroit Free Pres#.

If you wound be remembered by a 
'bald headed bachelor, send him a 
comb, for he will never toe able to part 
with tfc 1

as
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONThese Days Make—— л

You feel uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing. Take them off 
and get one of our Light Summer Suits, an Alpaca or Linen 
Coat, and one of our new French Straw Hats and note how 

•tended1 to I/ co°^ you will be. Orders by mail promptly

FRASER, FRASER & CO,
Cheapside,

ji

QUEBEC.
Montreal, July 14,—Lieut. Qd. God- 

don, the new D. О. C. at the 6th mili
tary district, in succession to Lt- CoL 
Houghton, retired, arrived at the 
Windsor this morning from Frederic
ton, N. B., and at once began the per
formance of his dûtes. During the 
morning he visited the brigade office 
and formally assumed his new cran- 
neand. He expressed himself as much 
pleased with Ms removal to Montreal, 
and added a hope that his term of 
command would prove of value to the 
militia of Montreal

Montreal, July 15.—There Is a great 
deal of interest In the law suit taken 
by friends of the late Mr. Fafard, who 
was run ov_»r and killed by a train at 
L’Islet last April, 
against a parish priest who declared 
in the pulpit that Mr. Fafard’s death 
was a punishment from heaven. The 
Redemptorlst father at Ste. Helens 
also made the statement, but he made 
a -fuM apology last Sunday.

Montreal, July 16.—It now turns out 
that the liberal members of the Que
bec legislature also addressed a peti
tion to the pope prior to the last prov-

wiS.g”1'"' *■ -‘-’f “1
The revolt against Tarte has become 

so pronounced^, amongst the liberal 
members here that it is now openly 
stated that the intervention in the Jyy ,'s 
Beauharnois contested election

)x

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

at-

.... 40 and 42 King Street, 
St John, N. B. i?

»

60 GENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET 0F4 FEET HIGH.
“STAR”

Y Woven Wire Fence.
It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The 11 Star ” Fence

IF YOU ARE COMING TO ST. JOHN BE SURE AND VISIT
The action is I

OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’M

CLOTHING99*

armep’s” Best Friend !«Л.

Ml ■
MANUFACTURED BY THE

All our stock is new and up-to-date and 
prices very much lower than usually asked for 
inferior goods.
We quote just a few of our prices:-—

Mens Light Summer Suits $6.00, $7.50 
Men’s Summer Overcoats $8.75, $10 
Men’s Black Coats and Vests of 

quality.49.25.
Men’s Trousers in fancy patterns $2.2 5 up

Boy9 two piece suits fancy tweeds or navy $1.65 up.
Boys’three piece suits—Jacket, single or double breasted, Vest 
mort Гrousers $3.00. up.
Youths’ Suits with Long Trousers $5.00 up.
Small Boys Fancy Suits—Sailor Suits—Fancy Blouses.

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. CTOECnST 3Sr_ в

in spite of the fact that Laurier and 
Tarte had decided to drop it, is being 
pushed solely for the

ІЇ

A J. MAC HUM, Manager. , . purpose of
bringing about the disqualification of 
the minister of public works.

A Manitoba missionary who arrived 
today says that Mgr. Merry del Val 
left for home most indignant at the 
way he had been treated by the 
Greenwày government. Instead of 
carrying out the promisee of 
sion the ministers 
avoided the papal delegate completely.

Montreal, July 19.—Henry Lyman, 
druggist, of the firm of Lyman, Sons 
& Co., died today, aged 83. He was 
born In Vermont, but was a staunch 
Britisher to the end.

July 19.—There Is a rumor here in 
dhurtih circles that Mgr. -Bruchési, 
whose official nomination was receiv
ed today from Home, will succeed 
Cardinal Taschereau as prince of the 
ohuroli. His eminence of Quebec 
not last long.

A sensation was caused in political 
circles here 'by ai letter received from 
ex-Mayor Beaugrand, in which Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’e course in England 
is held up to ridicule, Mr. Beaugrand 
saying that Laurier’s platitudes would 
never even have been attempted by a 
conservative, and he adds that the 
liberal party appears fated to be con
ducted by weak men.

The Canadian Pacific have appoint
ed W. A. Cooper assistant superinten
dent of the deeping, dining and .par
lor cars, with office in this city.

E. B KBTCHUM, Secretary
===============================

statement of the trade of the dominion 
during the fiscal year ended June 30th 
last gives the exports hit 3133,621,000 
against $118,140,000 in 1896. The im
ports 3111,231,000 against 3110,588,000, 
and duty collected, 319,841,000 against 
320,172,000.

’ Owing to the prevalence of tobacco 
smuggling across the St Lawrence 
since the increase of the duty, the 
department was obliged to send a spe
cial preventative officer (to Brockville 
to look after the «nuggters. He re
ports several anal seizures.

Rev. J. A. Elliott, In McLeod Street 
Methodist church, created a sensa
tion at service today by denouncing 
the government’s penny wise end 
pound foolish policy, 
while deserving civil servants were 
deprived of their statutory increases, 
upon parsimonious principles, the gov
ernment was squandering millions on 
schemes of doubtful utility.

The staff of Rideau canal locks here 
were reduced from eight to five this 
year and throughout all the heat of 
«he past three weeks these men have 
been on і duty twenty hours a day. 
They have petitioned the superinten
dent in vain for more help and will 
tomorrow wait on the -minister. Three 
of the men are ill from over work.

Ottawa, July 19.—The shrill notes of 
a siren Mowing by compressed air 
will next summer guide steamships 
through the Straits of Betietoie in 
foggy weather. Such at least are the

1
OTTAWA. 'кі&нВн

Ottawa, July 13.—Profound regret 
was expressed it the city at the intel
ligence from Lakefleid, Ont., of the 
death of Col. Brown Chamberlain, for 
many years Queen's -printer of Can
ada. Previously he was one of the 
proprietors of the Montreal Gazette, a 
member of the commons for the coun
ty of Misslsquoi, and in 1870 received 
Ç. M. G. for hie services In repelling 
the Fenian invaders at Bede’s Н1И on 
the borders of the state of Vermont.
The deceased was a man of loveable 
disposition. He was president of St.
George’s society of Ottawa for sev
eral years.

Ottawa, July 14,—The government to 
being strongly urged to impose a duty 
on fresh fish warehoused in Canada 
for export equal to the amount of 
bounty allowed by the French govern
ment. This bounty covers the outfits 
of vessels amounting on) an average 
to 3200 ; 32 per quintal on dry fish ex
ported to America, the West Indies 
and West Coast of Africa, and 31.60 
per quintal to European countries or 
foreign states on the shores of the 
Mediterranean, and 32 per quintal on 
all cod roes exported to France to be 
used as bait in sardine fishing. These 
bounties operate most Injuriously 
against Canadian and Newfoundland 
fishermen and a, tewch-

**** the marine depa^^:

Sis sr,Гаї
tion from the states to Canada this stead of steam a novelty in itself, but 
year, chiefly from North Dakota stud the chief engineer proposes to gener- 
MWhlgan. Several hatches of Ger- I, ate this pneumatic force In a way 
man families have gone from Michl- that is quite original in ■n.rin» praq. 

- gan to the Northwest. There are ' tice. Instead of the usual steam boll- 
eight agents at work In the states, ! er the force for compressing will be 
but a new method has been adopted furnished by a jet wheel driven by я 
this year by the employment of loeal water power with a fall of 126 feet, 
men. They promise satisfactory re- The compressed air will be driven in 
suits. I pipes a distance of 2,460 feet to the

The government papers announced j top of an eminence on which the 
; that the alien labor law is to be en- : lighthouse and signal station are" en
forced in the west to prevent foreign- j uatel. As the straits are only navig- 
ers working on the Crow’s -Nest Pass able during the late spring and sum- 
railway. ! »er, the water power will be easily

It now transpires that a deal has available for the erttire period during 
actually 'been made between {Be In- 1 which the signal will be of service to 
terior department and -the C. P. R. I the passing steamers. The special ad- 
whereiby European and United States ! vantage of this pneumatic-hydraulic 
immigrants -brought over with the as- ! device is Its simplicity and safety, 
surance of employment during the ; °ne 04 the *nost fruitful sources of

: accident to the signal apparatus is 
the explosion of steam boilers, 
architect of. the light house branch of 
the department left today by steamer

.oo. 
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison, Ш

m

THE BAPTISTS. . •aSmith, C. B. .Knapp, Minnie A, Col- 
Wall.

The following visitors were weleotn- 
*5-by raoderat°r, and accorded all

ONTARIO.
Toronto, July 15.—The John Eaton 

Co., whose big departmental store was 
• aegbMged^y fife aihq ' -- '

because of its relation to Christian 
education, etc. During the past year 
the sum of 32,3Sa 98 has been expended

I

in
m іting in I ШШМ

tended by a Very Large 
Number of People. Г Г

; 1The
assets practically are, Insurance poll, 
ties for ЗЙ9.000. TheSe latter are in

A - v
Morse, Rev. Mr. Camell, Rev. E. Bos- to 314,738.64,"the" •

і sSstosrsasB
and Miss Wright from the work

At the meeting of the S. S. conven- greatly regretted by the board

dent,_ ^^7* Trueman Blahqp, 1st vice church, which Was addressed by Mrs. 
pres Albert Weldon. 2nd vice pres.; Cox of the Tf, B. M. U. Reports were 
W c. Newcpmlb, sec. trees. The re- read from most of the aid societies in 
ports received from the schools in the the district
of а тозГЇМп?67Г t У*** №6ming Rev’ Dr" Trot- 
dresses in ejection wT sunl; ft

school work were given on Frtdav wMcb wasevening. On Saturday тотіпГЇ^ feds lel^r hUn'
flrst meeting of the association was turned away unable to
called to order by Rev Mr g admittance. The discourse was
moderator pro tem. After praytf MiwL'lhS f*4 ^quent one. 
Rev. Messrs. Burgees and ManninJ « ?? listened to with rapt atten-

SXSJb'ïïaÆAlpine Rev W rWhTTvn t.L?" тал" Crowds Who were unable to get in the
ItottW°Ha^imonaA D10JonalfwSE to^diro^ffth^Sh®thTtpln^ 

Rev Hi B’ COlWelL * 'SK ^ te«:

^TÆrJa”in’7FtWj<>^: ВД- ^Є^леГоГЄН,т

Lu216m ~1*ert R?bl?son* Mrs- J- weighs the mountains in scales cafis 
ton ÀMis^ T8’ J„Lutz' Rev" MiI- the myriads of stars by Wf’a^a

John Dtokto' Mward' her chlldrett wh“ the
ed have already appeared^inlhe^lnn' teDgth!n- meet3 out heaven

A x y appeared ln the Sun- wltb a span, and says, “I am the lofty
A oommlttee on arrangements was One;» yet His greatness lies in appointed* consistli^g of Rev. J. B. goodness, and He ЛЇ!

Rev* Se We J*1 aayill fceaîeth the broken
The committee on arrangements was ^—retead. Rev. w. Camp and Deacon heart Christ would lose a universe 

appointed this morning, and present- H^fua Tlngiey. This committee ar- of stars to save a single soul. Christ 
ed their report Dr. Trotter, présidait t^figed for the various Sunday ser- is not only the power of God to save 
of Acadia university, will deliver the j '?ee®’ **9 mlnl»ter being told off for a soul, but also to keep after salva- 
associatlonai sermon tomorrow morn- „ eiucrent sections round about The tion. Christ has promised to be everv- 
ing, and Mr. Hinson preaches in the ®fter*>oo session opened with prayer, where with those who trust and serve 
Baptist church in the evening. This "tVv" ,r" Hinson, the new moderator, Him. Should the faithful Christian go 
afternoon’s services were opened with У*),0 ,aIso. a.pake a few minutes in his to the poor house, Christ must go 
a consecration meeting, or -ministers’ І pointed and effective manner, with him or break His word; if to the 
conference. Following this interest- Î., bymns’ Just As I Am, Showers of asylum, Christ to there; and when the 
lng service were the reports of home "f8’ an° Lover <*t My weary pilgrimage ever, he lies down
and foreign plissions and the reading Уу.’.УУУУ11"* great effect to die, Christ’s hand leads him through 
of the statistical church reports. the «°n3ecration meeting or <he valley of the shadow of death

Hopewell НІН, July 8.—The beautt, co”ference'| which foUowed, Thos. Bflney, when threatened with
ful weather that prevailed on the personal ex‘ death at the stake, unless he ehould
opening day of the Baptist association l“€,and ш bis belief in Christ, read
continues unbroken, the heat, which falth ttoit had led them on to When thou passent through the fire ’•
would doubtless be oppreesive to an trustful reet ,n !î=’ fÇd ^ bravely^ his doo^
inland section, being toned down to a HQgHe ReL J" of God to sus-
most satisfactory terperature by the mîtisW ZZ „ У °f toe S ®°те People seemed
cool breezes from old Flmdy. Never eloonent' V4y touching and *° th,nk the Protestant churoh was in
perhaps to its history has toe protty tlreXl a”d gave man^ ln‘ вШ the speaker, "toero
village of Albert been as thronged reminiscences of the early be any of you who expect toe timTto
with visitors. Every session has been joSd toe*1^»^8^11*1^ he tZZ >УЬеп the Oatbolto priests shall
attended by crowds that were onlv e,afsocIatt°n forty-nine years have the power of demanding re<^nt-
limited by the capacity of toe building Wo W^’e °°ly HtH? h°f .Pl?teetants. God ^ty your
in^which toe meeting was held. Thef toen aro ^ %T*'' Papaoy should not pre-
following delegatee were present on UvInf; . „?be old church shall go forth
the first day, toe number being some- JSf1”* Saturday afternoon the home J‘ctory to victory, no cloud hav-
,what added to lgter on: Rev. M. B. ^’on I?port by Rév. W. У*.arisen that foretells defeat.
Whitman. Rev. A. C. Lewis Rev F The a3aocIation now supports Jh? sermon was full of bold imagery
T. Snell, L. F. Corey, M. L. Corey 22 fleid8" £ne hundfed and sixty-two and graphic illustration from first
Mrs. R. M-ullln, Rev. S. W. Kterstead', have been added to toe j®**. Excellent music was furnished,
James Stuart, Rev. H. G Oolnttts. h.urfh tibring the past year by home y a selected choir. During the first 
Bmimerson Carter, Rev. J G À. Bel- mlselpa .work. The reverend gentle- ! part of the servicb, D. W. Milton sang 
yea, Rev. Oswald Keith, Rev W W "aan,ur^ed the vigorous prosecution of 1 beard the voice of Jesus say.’*
Corey, John Geldart, Rev C C ,.e home mission work: 1st, because ! In toe afternoon Rev. E. Bosworth
gess, Mra C. c. ЕІ Ют ^%°^St'S 8ЄООпв,у* be" ^Che^ ,n tbe Вар«а‘ churto at the
ney, Edgar Weldon, A. Palmer R. w “use foreign mission work can pros- Hm- and several of toe other minister* Scribner, L. GoZrtH T;CoWth when home work receives the -pulpits of the churoh
H. T. Horseman, W^red SalT*' attention, the light that . is ln adJotoing viliages. churches
Й. Smith, F. Е/вт^П^”; H toe° brtohî"^ ? “* llght that 18 !

tne brightest at home; and thirdly.

tm
the possession of toe Bank of Toronto, 
which claims 3200,000 against the-In
solvent company. There are a large 
number of English creditors.

J. L. Jones, high con table of York, 
laid an information before Carl Zeld- 
ler, J. P., this morning, charging the 
Mtotico and Metropolitan Suburban 
railway with violating toe Sabbath to 
running their cars on Sunday.

ЗЯ

m

mNames pf Delegates and Visitors in 
Attendance at the Meetings.

was

m
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The Foreign Mission Report—The Associa- 

tional Sermon Delivered by Rev.

Dr. Trotter,

SUNBURY CO.

Bltesvilie, ‘ July 16;—Star of the 
Boyne L. O. L. of Patterson Settle-" 
men* celebrated the 12th by meeting 
at their hall to the -morning and 
tiling in procession to the tihurch, 
where a sermon was preached by Rev. 
A. D. McOully, Methodist, of Wete- 
forl. Rev. Mr. McCuliy and two oth
ers were initiated Into toe order in toe 
afternoon. The dinner and tea, which 
were served at John Patterson’s re
sidence, realized about fifty doJlare 
toward toe building fund of the new 
Orange hall.

À quiet wedding took place at Fred
ericton Junction, at the residence. of 
Mrs. George Scott, on July 7th, when 
her daughter Florence was united in 
marriage to Gilman Mersereau of 
Hoyt Station. Rev. O. N. Mott 
formel toe сеге-щопу.

Amy Mersereau, daughter of the 
late Andrew Mersereau of Patterson 
Settlement, died at her home at that 
place on Friday, July 9to, and was 
buried on Sunday afternoon In the 
Baptist cemetery. Rev, T. O. DeWitt 
conducted toe services.

MlaugervlUe, July 19,—there to a 
vary large quantity of rafted lumber 
on toe shores here, which owing to 
toe heavy rise of wafer, is causing 
some trouble to hold it. Several hun
dred joints broke away on Saturday 
to a squall. A number of tugs were 
on hand and captured it before it 
g->t far away.; The water is about 
four feet higher than 4t was last 
week and will do damage to the low 
meadows and island.

* J- B. Bowser of the firm of J. W. 
Borer & Ox, was here one day last 

-week on a business trip. Mrs. Bow- 
aer accompanied him. John Dow 
Bridges has moved tils family into 
the house and has taken possession 
of the farm formerly owned" by the 
tote Charted B. Harding. Miss Bessie 
Clowes and Mrs. Parti ow are the 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. C. T. Clowes. 
Mrs. Clowes gave a jubilee picnic to 
sixty children on the lawn today. 
Jafk Wisely of the C. P. R. telegraph 
office, St. John, -and his sister, spent 
Friday with their sister, Mra. R. A. 
MbFadgen. Hugh S. Wright of 
Woodstock was at toe rectory. Win. 
and Thomas Oox, half brothers to 
Dr. Philip Oox, leave today for Brit
ish Columbia to -try their fortunes. 
'Phey are highly esteemed by toetr 
many friends here, who wish them 
every success.

Emery Sewelü’s tugs and men were 
engaged on Sunday putting up rafts. 
Tugs Hercules and Champion 
cleared with rafts.

The grass crop is a fortnight later 
than usual.

ISsermon

mar- Hopewell Bill, Via Albert, N. B„ 
July ‘17,—The Eastern New Brunswick 
BaptiAt association opened yesterday 
at Albert under most favorable. - : -, ■ ЛДНРШ.- ■ ür
pices. The weather so far has been 
beautifully fine afid the village is 

thronged with delegates and visitors 
from ail sections of toe diàtrfct. Yes
terday the sessions were taken up 

with the work <* the Sunday school 
convention, which was organized' last 
year at Port Elgin, to connection with 
the association. The association pro
per opened this morning, Rev. C. C. 
Burgess presiding in toe absence of 
the moderator, Rev. H. H. Saunders. 
Seventy delegatee have so far register-

summer on the railway.
F. C. Lightfoot, clerk to the chief 

.- engineer of -the public works, received 
his superanuation notice today. . РЯИРІ
=’г5»?35і§§Ї5|йй35

b.S=.S:”~
,An °rd”:ln:c0™cl1 retllrilea t0,- Lieut Col. Wm. White, C M. G.,

г-ni tfL^7erir>rTr^leJ^1'- d0puty F0*1 master general, has* been 
transferring Col. Gordon of Frederic- superanoiated. Dr, Robert Miller Coul- 
ton to Montreal, and Capt. Hemming ter of Aurora was appointed his suc- 
of London to Fredericton. I c essor

T. Ouimet, clerk of the French jour- | Dr. Colter, ex-M. P„ of Woodstock, 
nais of the commons, is dead. | has been appointed P. O. inspector for

Ottawa, July 15.—Departmental ad- New Brunswick, 
vices from Yukon are expected short
ly, the first mail by steamer having 
reached the Pacific Coast The offi
cial reports are expected to corrobor
ate the stories of the fabulous rich
ness of toe Placer mines ln the Clon- 
dyke district, where it is said men 
with the crudest appliances have been 
taking out thousands'of dollars daily.

J. McDonald Gordon of the Domin
ion lands branch of the toterloV de
partment, has been superannuated by 
Hon. .Mr. Sifton.

P. J. Loughrin, labor organizer, has 
been appointed agent of the depart
ment of Justice to enforce the alien 
labor law In Ontario. 1 *

The department of public works has 
been notified .of serious floods to the 
Eastern Townships. It te reported 
that the town of St. Hyacinthe is un
der water and at Wickham factory 

• chimneys are undermined. A serious 
catastrophe is feared.

The banks here have notified depos
itors to. the Savings Banks of a reduc
tion of interest to three per cent.
Ottawa, July 16.-0. A. MteKenna of 

the Indian department will leave 
shortly for British Columbia on im
portant business with agencies there.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will probably be 
given a public 'reception upon his re
turn, to the capital.

Capt. Walbran of the dominion 
steamer Quadra has veported to the 
department the finding of toe -wreck
age of a large vessel on the west coast 
of Vancouver island. A marked life 
buoy indicates that the wreck la that 
of the four masted iron sailing ship 
Glenorohy of Liverpool, 
probably perished.

Ottawa, July IS.—The preUmfhary

The І
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par

ed.
The selection of the officers for toe 

ensuing year came on today. Rev. w. 
B. "Hinson o# Moncton being elected 
moderator on the third ballot. The 
other officers elected wefe:" Judge F 
W. • Bm-merson, clerk; Rev. J. G. A. 
Belyea, assistant clerk; Wm. M. Cal
houn, treasurer

A party of -Scandinavians, conducted 
by an {migration agent, are on their 
way west to look up farming location 
in the Nortbv^est. They are from New 
England and will be joined by others 
from the northwestern states, making 
a party of sixty ln all'.

A detachment of Northwest mounted 
police has been ordered to Crow’s Nest 
Pass to maintain order upon the rail
way corètruction works.

The Australian premiers are expect
ed in Ottawa about the first of August.

George Anderson of Toronto; -who 
has -been appointed trade commis
sioner to Ji pan, will sail by C. >. R. 
steamer August 2nd.

A fifteen year old lad named 
Bonescours, intoxicated as toe - result 
of heavy drinking at his sister’s wed
ding, Sunday night, was drowned 
while bathing in ■ Rldeou river here 
this evening. (The bride’s-reception 
was taking place when the Arrivai of 
the body put a stop to the festivities.

;

ш
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THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
I5Üturkey Submits a Frontier Scheme Unac- 

ceptable to-the Powers. 4

Constantinople, Julÿ 18,—At Satur
day’s sitting of the peace conference, 
Tewflck Pasha, the Turkish minis
ter of -foreign affairs, arrived'late. He 
submitted to toe conference a new 
frontier scheme, which was unaccept
able to the powers, and the ambassa
dors thereupon informed Tewflck that 
the -conference would adjourn until he 
brought a written acceptance by his 
government of the toreign line traced j 
by the military attaches.
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Her crew WINTER PREPARATIONS.
The United States tea 1,300 fruit and vege

table canneries.
і Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ORESTERS.
I from Page Fear.) 
le building at ’ Tomato, 
nd* to be raised be; more 
feasary the surplus to be 

procuring of a cot in

action: was taken, 
looked upon as one to 
by'the subordinates, 

tee on the" state of1 the 
Ed that the members of 
Bug committee hold pub- 
ta localities where week 
courts are situated, and 

betel attention" be given 
p. Adjourned.
«noon's session" toe tot
's were elected: Hem. 
tourn, H. C. R. (Without 
y. J. S. Myles, St. John, 
F. w; Bmmersonr (re-el- 
B. P. Eastman (re-elect- 

B. M. Mullen (re^eiect- 
' E. R. Chapman (re- 
bun.; J. V. Russell (re- 
phos. Murray, SacBvQle,

is selected by ballot as 
t of meeting. The date 
Wednesday in July, 
was adopted urging to» 

btive to reinstate dfer- 
p expeotatron of toe life 
» have become suspend- 
pat it is cltianed is no 
L- but by the failure of 
executive to give due 
late of change of pay
ment.
Hon. H. R. Emmy son,

L address, seconded by 
hraternal greetings were 
pv. A. MoGlllvary, and 
» the Foresters of On-

8ed to appoint for the 
Inspector to assist the 
anlze new ones, the in- 
p a certain fixed salary, 
pentage of new courts 
P travelling expenses, 
png -committee wlH ap- 
fer and' fix the salary, 
not to be at a higher 
hundred dollars, 

committee reoommend- 
Lof the following salar- 
r ranger, one hundred 
beretary, ensuing year, 
and fifty; high treasur- 
migh journal secretary, 
auditors, fifteen each; 
k thirty; and for hall, 
bo that eight hundred 
les be printed.
Fed that the provision 
I mileage of one repre- 
leaoh court to the high 
led for another year, 
png session H. C. R. 
mtoated the following 
rs: Rev. D. Flake, H. 
Nadeau, S. W.; W. G. 
[W. MoK. Weldon, S. 
Bl, J. "B.; A. Hastings, 
fT. McKnight, H. Con.; 
M. Mess.; John' Farley, 
Beers were installed by- 
Blvray.
k W. W. Wells, Wm. 
pcoenmended for gran® 
br his valuable service»-

jrburn, in an eloquent; 
Id the high court for 
(election to the chair, 
nness was transacted, 
ft, with great enthusi-- 
bnks to Court Resti-i - 
felcoane and entertain- 
kere voted to the re- 
I the press and th»- 
ple province.
I adjourned and nearly- 
I on midnight train.

ULSTORMS BY EXPLO
RIONS. /

Washington Star.)
^making experiments are- 
t the memory to lend a 
> a report recently sub- 
department by the consul 
6 a curious practice that, 

g the grape growers ot 
Lustria, which is, in ef- 
ree of tbe rainmaking 
iher than the prevention 

explosions. The owner- 
Is found that his profits, 
tth the frequent destruc- 
lailstones. Thete Btoime 
vere in Austria, especi- 
i slopes of the Bâcher 
the soil is peculiarly 
h of the grape the qvee- 
>ome means of prevent- * 
til could not be devised, 

rtment was tried,, and to 
ort H had met with 
* method is simple. On 
most prominent summits 
eyards the owner - erected 
rood, for the shelter of a 
tortarE, ten at each sta
nd peasantry, themselves 
sm, have been trained to 
mg the batteries, and at 
the approach of a storm 

bd at a given,signal Are 
Ultaneously. Eat*
. about four and- s

;
b)

un- /
/

/

a^t 
report makes no men-
The bembarflment of 

ed until the moisture is 
тш is prevented; At the 
cm last summer after a 
the cloud wall" opened 
funnel, expanding until 
and disappeared. This 

lied by nos to* er even 
rammer the fining *u 
, and always with the- 
appears thah while man 
orce natnrer- to work at 
at least compel her to.

-the society aspirant 
learn a little French, 
■endh songs I don’t 
;h to look shocked its

poeptedt your flowersi. 
bin hooks and your 
■ have accepted about 
рже- Ted-nShe «d-, 
(New York JoumtiT.. !

jmu never play golf, 
, t you had taken, lee- 
rOh, yes ! But I’ve only 
“»>. for conversational
Ufe.

2 ^h«qu£^ 
iouM say I have.” re* 
“four gallons. "a-Wash-

lave you noticed how 
self V "Tee; it le an 
rday he tried to collect 
he has coHeoted twice 

в Press.

remembered by a 
dor, send him а 
ver be able to part

bn
every
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dent «mice. Ните were several other 
passages between the aldermen; and 
a citizen who wae heard 1ц reference 
to a contract which, he afieued, had 
been unfairly awarded to a Arm In

і How Old are You? 'T “A little more than a year ago, 
T my hair began turning gray, and 
V falling ont, and although I tried
• ever so many things to prevent a 
§ continuance of these conditions, I
• obtained no satisfaction until I tried 
ф Ayer's Hair Vigor. After using one

I bottle, my hair was restored to *Bi""" '

і
which the chairman of the board of 
works Is Interested, also bad a lively 
eorep with the mayor and some of 
the aldertnon.

Ensign Bdwards, late of Frederic
ton, was warmly welcomed ai the Sal
vation Army barracks last evening. 
The ensign to an excellent violin play
ed and a speaker of more than aver
age ability.

! It makes no difference < 
; whether you answer or < 
; not. It is always true that J 
; “a woman is as old as she < 

і looks.” Nothing sets the seal of age upon a woman’s < 
I beauty so deeply, as gray hair. The hair loses its 1 
і color generally from lack of nutrition. If you nourish j 
I the hair, the original color will come back. That is the I 
і way that the normal polor of the hair is restored byTHE MARKETS. of < Ayer’s Hair Vigor. « і

;
II-

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

о
< і * This testimonial will be found In full in Ayer'* ‘^Curebook” with a ! ! 

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. ' 1I I
II

COUNTRY MARKET.
Lamb end fresh pork are a little cheaper, 

other meets and poultry show no change.
Oroeo vegetables are cheaper. Butter and R"and peas ............ .
eggs are plentiful at former prices. The Pot barley ...................
market generally shows no special feat me. Hay, preseed, car lots 
Strawberries are still in rather light supply, Timothy seed, American .... 1 76
and the native fruit ia said to be a light Red Clover .. -..................... 0 08%
crop. Alsike clover ..............

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 “
Beef (country), per qr №... 0 04 "

0 06 “
0 0614 “
0 06 “
0U ••
012 “

t 26 2 50 ЩШЯЯ MARINE MATTERS.

Ship Marathon, Capt Croesley, at New 
York, July 11, from Calcutta, reports ; 
‘■March 23, when three days out, Robert 
Porter, aged 60, able seamen, native of Liv
erpool, died and wae burled at sea.

Capt. Zacharla Surette, of the Gloucester, 
Mass., fishing ech. George S. Toutwell, has 
received a magnificent pair of binocular 
glasses in a rosewood case from the British 
government in- acknowledgement of hie 
humanity and kindness to the shipwrecked 
crew of the Donaldson line steamer Warwick, 
wrecked at Yellow Murr Lodges, off Grand 
Manan, on Dec. ЗО, Ш6. The Boutwell land
ed the crew at Grand Manan.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Douglas, New York to Martovs, general, at 
or about 35s; ache. Moama, Ragged Island 
to Boston, salt, 6c.; Avalon, New Vork to 
St. John, wire rods, 21.10; Hattie C.. game; 
Gladstone, New York to Sackvllle, pig iron, 
2110; W. H. Waters, Ft, Johnston to St. 
John, coal, 76c.; R. Dewis, Edgwater to 
Halifax, coal, 86c., and back from Bay 
Chaleur, sleepers, 13c; Sylvia C. Hall, Perth 
Amboy to Halifax, coal, E5c. and back from 
Mtramichl, lath, 60c,; Gladys, New York to 
St John, general, current rates; Utility, 
Edgewater to Annapolis,coal, 90c; Susie Pres
cott, Weehawken to Moncton, coal, 90c.

OurAlhert Co. correspondent writes as fol
lows: One of the officers of the St. John 
bark Kate F. Troop, now in the east, writes 
to friends here that the bark made the trip 
from New York to Sydney, N.S.W., In 88 
days, beating nil of the large Iron ships go
ing out, some of which were U0 days making 
the some passage. Capt. Fownes is Justly 
pround of the Troop’s record, which Is re
ferred to by an Australian paper in the fol
lowing paragraph: “The bark Kate F. 
Troop, hailing from St. John (N. B.), 
arrived yesterday from New York, with a 
gqperal cargo. She left New York on Feb
ruary 16, and made a fast run of 24 days to 
the Equator. Light to fresh southeast trades 
were then met, aid the meridian of the Cape 
of Good Hope was crossed on April L The 
easting was made between 42deg. and 43deg. 
south lat., with strong gales from between 
northeast and northwest, with strong seas. 
Heavy bodies of water were shipped In the 
stormy weather, but no damage wae done. 
Some good running was made between the 
Cape of Good Hope and Cape Otway, 260 
miles per day being averaged on the run be
tween those places, and as high es 270 miles 
being registered tn the 24 hours. From Cape 
Otway to arrival light variable winds and 
fine weather prevailed. The bark anchored 
In Athol Bight. She Is consigned to H. W. 
Peabody A Co.”

It is the steamer Strathclyde that is com
ing here to load.

Stelmer City of Ghent left Halifax on the 
9th for Cape North, with wrecking outfit on 
hoard, to attempt to float stranded steamer 
Hungaria, before reported. Reports indicate
herein Htilfax^or’rapti1'118 and docklnS 

A St. John vessel has "been fixed to load 
deals her for Cardiff at 40e.

Ship Centurion, now discharging at Ham
burg, has been Chartered to take a general 
cargo to Sydney. N. 8. W„ at £2,350.

Sty. ад» Dominic, which have been

Brunswick hence for 
Queenstown, lost an anchor and thirty 
fattom* chata In SL Simons Sound Monday 
night. Next night she dragged remaining 
anchor and went ashore on the beach, but 
floated^ oft safely Monday evening, and will

Repairs to the damaged plates of the s.s. 
Jules Theodore were completed Wednesday 
and the portwardens held their survey. The 
work was found to be dotie In a satisfactory 
manner, and the ship was pronounced 
worthy and lit to carry perishable cargo. 
Much credit .is due James Fleming for the 
way the work was put through.

Schooner captains arriving from Boston re
port thick fog all along the coast, and In 
consequence much difficulty Is experienced in 
navigating, fearing collision. The American 
schooner Carrie .Belle, Capt. Durwln, bound 
Irom Portland ior Hillsboro, put in here yes
terday. She had quite an experience. About 
З o clock Wednesday morning when about 
live miles south of Mach las island, she was 
n collision with the American schooner 

Clara Rankin, bound from Boston for Oran- 
vtlle- Wben the vessel» came together K wae 
veiy thick. The crew of the Rankin left 
their schooner end boarded the Belle. After 
matters were cleared away and the vessels 
separated it was csoertaiied that the cook of 
the Rankin was missing, and then It was re
membered the cook was asleep when the col
lision took place. By this time the Rsnkin 
had drifted . away in the fog and nothing 
could be seen of her. In the afternoon the 
fog lift 3d and Captain Durwln wae fortunate 
to sight the Rankin steering up tile south ' 
channel with the cook at the helm. When 
the Belle came up with her tho crew was 
placed on board, and the Rankin was taken 
into Bliss harbor. It was a fortunate thing 
for the safety of the Rankin that the cook 
was left on board, otherwise she would have 
gone ashore. The Carrie Belle had her Jib- 
boom, cutwater, gripe and topgallant rail aft 
carried away, and received some other dam
age. As far aa could be ascertained the 
Rankin lost nalnsell, main boom and gaff 
and boats. She will come to St. John for re
pairs.

Despatches received here yesterday state 
that the ecu. Geo. B. Dale, Capt. Price, from 
New York to this port with a cargo of coal 
for R. P. & W. F. Starr Is ashore a* Shot 
Island, near Little river. The vessel Is in
sured 1er 21,000, and tho cargo was insured 
also.

S. 8. Roxby Is loading at the Pettlnglll 
wharf.

Sirs. Dominic and Klrkby have taken 
berths at Sand Point.

всЬ. Arthur M. Glhton will complete her 
repairs at Liverpool, N. S., early next week.
She will then go to Loulsbvrg to load coal

3 00 3 25
12 00 12 60

1 90
0 06=4

0 08 0 09
FRUITS. ETC.

Lemons and oranges are higher; A carload 
of fruit direct from California and one of 
melons direct from Georgia are due here 
Wednesday. Trade In green fruits is very 
active.

Lamb, per lb. 
Port fresh, per lb
Should we ..........
iSSEi №ta),"p«"ib.::::
Butter (lump) ........
Butter (creamery) .
Dairy (roll) ..............
Fowl, ..............................
Chlckenes......................
Turkeys................
Eggs, per deg ............................. 0 09
Eggs (henery) .
Cabbage, per do*
Mutton, per lb (percarciss). 0 V4 “ 
Veal ... 0 04 “
Potatoes, per bbl..................... 0 80 “
Calf skins, per lb 
Sheep skins, each 
Hides, per lb .
Lettuce, per dos ____  ____
Carrots, per doz bunches.... 0 60 "
Radish, per dos bunches.... 0 20 “
Beets, per doz bunches...
Cauliflower ............................
Turnips, per doz bunches... 0 60 “

0 03 “
............ 0 0814 “
............ 0 06 “

Saisit*rj±= m: !* НЯГіЯГ±: 58 :18*
Dried apples ............................. 0 0214 ” 0 08
Pears, per bbl ......................... 7 00 " 8 60
Melons ........................................... 0 40 "0 50
California peaches, per crate 0 00 " 2 00
California plums ............2 00 " 2 26
California pears ....................... o 00 " 4 oo

•■•IS,:,g

................ 0 12 “

.......... 0 16 “

0 60 м

::::::: S 8
0 II •• 
0 60 • * Grenoble Walnuts .... ...

Poppbig corn, per »........
Brailla .........................
French walnut» ........
Prunes, Cal.

0 10. 0 08 “ 
. 0 70 “
. 0 06 “ 
. 0 26 “

............ 0 07 " 010
....... 9 W " 0 10
............ 0 06 " 0 08
....... 0 00 •' 4 60

6 00 “ 6 60

Primes, Bosnia ........
Oranges, per box... 
Apple», new, per bbl
Retains, OaL. L. U, new, 20

am-.............. " 1”£wS, с25£5пм Mrscititis *25
8 Crowns ............................. 0 0744 “ 0 08
* Ю....................... 0 084 " 0 09

............ 0 08 “ 0 09

............ 0 07 " 0 0714
■ 0 0814 “0 04.. 0 06 * A 0 0614

... Б 00 ”6 50
- ОМ “ Ô 06%

ou -Su*
О ОО “8 60

■НнІ ' “ o ie
Near Naples Walnuts.. 0U " ill
FUberte
Р^алгШ I
Hoo^ per № ............. 0 00
Rhubarb, per box, per №.... 0 06 
Spinach, per bbl 
Onions, Egyptian, new .......... 0 00

Lettuce, per doz
Pines......................
Cucumbers, each.............. 0 OO

0 60 “ 0 10 -
Squash, pesr lb........
Cheese.............................
Maple sugar ........
Maple honey, per gal.............. 0 70 “
Rhubarb ............................ .
Horse radish, per doz hot..
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 26 “

Raisins, Sultana ..
Valencia layers .... 
Valencia, oM .
Valencia, new . ... 
Lembns, Меввіпа
Figs, per № .........
Figs (bags) .................
Almonds .... —.... ..........
Cocoanuts, per sack ..............
CoooantMs. per doit.___

. 0 roi4 •• 
0 90 "

Beef, oorned, per №........ 0 06 ••
Beet tongue per №.....
Roast, per lb ..................
Lemb, per №...................
Pork, per № (freak).... Щ
Pork, per № (salt)......... 0 07 “
Hams, per № ...........................
Should era. per № ...
Bacon, per to ............
Sausages, per to..........
Tripe .. .•*.
Butter (In tubs) ....
Butter (lump), per to
Dairy roll .......................
Barter (creamery), rill .... 018 “
Eggs, per doz............................  0 10 “
Strawberries, native, ht pall. 0 60 “
Strawberries, cultivated, box 0 08 “
Eggs (henery). per dos........ 0 13 “
Lettuce, per bunch..................... 0 00 “
Lard tube).
Mutton, per to.
FUtatnee, per peck
Cabbage, each ............................. 0 06 “
Radish, per bunch ...................  0 03 "
Fowl, freah ..........................   0 76 “
Chickens, fresh ........................... 0 76 “
Turkeys, per 1b ........
Carrots, per bunch..
Paaanlps, per peck...
Celery .. ................... .
№V£r.L«h.:...

bua*.......
Wm «w ..
Maplehoney.
Rhubarb, per

0 08 “
............. 0 10 “
............. 0 10 •'
........ 0 07 •' ... 0 08 "8 10 

... 0 11 Oil 
" 0 20 
“ 8 0114 

2 75 “ 8 00
“ 0 03 

1 76 “ 2 60
0 00 “ 0 40
0 13 “ 0 16

" 0 04

018 “ 
0 08 “ 
018 “ 
0 10 “ 
0 08 " 
0 16 " 
016 “ 
016 *•

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.
One Ontario miller asked an advance of 

30c. on flour Saturday. One miller asked 
23.76 for oatmeal delivered here, an advance 
of 60c. to a week. Oatmeal la higher here, 
but flour has not yet gone up any. Mid
dlings and bran have advanced sharply and 
are very hard to get, especially middlings.
Buckwheat meal, gray.......... 0 00 “176
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 "110
Manitoba hard wheat .......... 4 60 " 4 70
Canadian high grade family. 4 20 "4 30
Medium patents........................  4 00 “ 4 10
Oatmeal, standard ................   3 60 "3 60

rolled ......................  з 60 "3 60
Oernmeal .....................................  iw “ 175

bulk, car lots.........  16 00 “ 16 60
small tots ............ 17 00 “ 17 60

013 “
0 08 " 
016 “

0 13 “
............. О ОО "

0 26 "
.••••• 0 00

0 04 “ 
0 00 "

. ООО " mm 4i.... — tg.......... w
gal........... 1 DO

a SÎS 1
WYW”

ooo “ о «н
013 "0 16
0 00 ‘ 0 05

........ « 0 00 " 0 10
---------- 0 10 "0 40

" 0 10 
", 8 25 

0 00 "0 60

..........її -ЇЧr
Asparagus, per bunch
"Cucumbers .......................
Tomatoes, per to..........
Beans, beck ........
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 
Green beans, per peck

LUMBER AND LIMB.
During last week over 27,800,000 feet of 

lumber cleared from the port of St. John. 
Of this over 20,000,000 feet were for British 
ports, over 2,000,000 feet for France, about 
2,000,000 feet for Buenos Ayres, about 1,700,- 
000 feet of long lumber, About 4,000,000 laths 
and nearly 1,600,000 shingles for the United 
States. There are still eight steamships and 
a number of square rigged vessels loading. 
There !• no change In the local lumber mar- 
ket. The export lime business Is very dull, 
end has been all summer, but occasionally a 
schooner takes one or two thousand barrels 
to some American port.
Birch deals ..............
Hemlock boards

FISH.
There Is a better demand for dry cod, and 

as stocks generally are rather light the mar
ket Is firmer. Salmon are much higher. 
Halibut are very scarce. There is no change 
to pickled Ash.

c£Sh! І60

Halibut*............................
Shad, per ht bbl .................
Pollock • » • *•»»»•»•••••••»•
Smoked herring

;; 3 00 
176 “ 108 

............::
-!S "I*
• :: i°5

12
o 50 “ 0 88

............ О ОО " 0 0214
.......... 0 OO " 0 0214

................ 0 15 "0 22
GROCERIES.

......... 9 00 **
AM И_ ••••••»•»*■,< w W

do., planed ...........   «80 “
Stock tunhee............................. ooo "
Spruce deals, В Fundy ml».. 1 60МІЖ..:..

• HMMMSMt

“ 10 00
city mills.... 10 00 " 10 60

"100 
"8 60 

OOO "140 
.. 0 00 " 240

.... 0 08 “2 76 
0 80 " 14 08
0 30 "10IÛ

12 00 " 13 00
K 00 " 40 00

О ОО " 1 80 
О ОО " 20 00 
0 00 " 20 00 ........ 11 00 "12 00.......  0» " ow....... 00 " 100......... 00 "100........ 00 “ 006

• J®
i^dheSÏÏb,uÆ:
Barrington herring . . 
Bloaters, per box
Cod, fresh ............
Haddock, fresh .. 
Salmon, per lb..........

1, extra.

ArSStooic pfrB.,'ëh4Üi

Pine shipper» ..................
Common ....
Pine Olapboerde, extra 

, second deem

• ••(• ••*■••

Sugar is firmer, It not fractionally higher. No. 1 
Stocks have been reduced here, and the re- NO. 2 
fineries are higher, one asking 4 3-16o. for No. 8 “*
granulated delivered at St John. This mar- Laths, ‘spruce 
ket la expected to show further improve- Laths pine ... 
ment With the exception of one cargo of Tim, cask» 
lees than tour hundred puncheons no more Mme. barrels 
Porto Rico molasses is reported to be coming 
here. The market for this brand is therefore

« «•» MM • #

FREIGHTS.
The coastwise rate to Boston le lower, at 

22. There Is no other change to note at pres-
Ooffee—

Java, per to, green................ 0 24 V 0 M
Jamaica, per to ................  0 24 "0 24
Matches, per gross ...........  0 26 “ ON

ent.
Liverpool (totaks measure)..!

BrMoi Channel ..mmms-mo 0314 " 0 03% аЙГ..ТТГ.7.
West Coast Ireland . ...“
Dublin ...................
Warren port ........

Rice, per to
to 42» 6dBarbades, new 

Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 26 
Nevis, per gal (old) . ....... 0 20
Fancy Demerara

0 21 “ 4123
“0 31 
“0 21 

0 82 V 0 23 goric Quay .... 
New York. . . 
Boston ................

0 oo “
Liverpool, ex vessel .............. 0 00 “ 0 00
Liverpool, per ssok.ex store. 0 45 " 0 48 
Liverpool butter мЗс, per 

bag, factory filled.............  040 "100
Sound ports, calling VH fo. 0 00 "
Barbados market «60s >) mom 6 00 "
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... О ОО "

....................................................................Іг ••
JA.L. *06 "

800 v

New York piling.. 
Boston, piling .... 
Hatton Mme ... 
New York lime ,

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 010 “ 0 20
"0 80 

0 60 "0 70 
013 "0 20

"0 16 
018 "0 30
016 " 0 » 
012 "0 16 

-8 30 "3 40

Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22
Nutmegs, per to. .....................
Cassia, per to, ground, moves, ; - -
Olovee, ground ............
Ginger, ground ............
Pepper, ground . .....
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal soda, per to .........................0 00% “ 0 01%

OILS.
Quotations show no change this week.

American waiter wttts, Ches
ter A (bbl free) ................... *018% "

010 “

...ЛІГ 012
for Portland, Maine.

Sçh. Ella H. Barnes, at Boston on the 14th 
from fflverpool, N. 8-, with wood pulp, lost 
both Jibs, Jlbboom and jib stays' during a 
heavy gale the night previous.

Sch. Nugget, from Boston for Bridgetown, 
N. 8-, before reported ashore on the south 
side of Governor’s Island. £че;еі off Wed
nesday and proceeded.

Rtr. Avoua from Pensacola for London, is 
detained at Newark with a bad list to star
board, caused by deck load of timber shift
ing. Deck load will be discharged and re
loaded.

Ship Austi la, Capt. Dexter, from Parrs- 
boro, grounded to dock channel at Fleetwood, 
but was assisted off without apparent dam
age, after Jettisoning a part of her cargo, 
and towed to her dock.

Brigs W. E. Stowe, from St Johns, P. R., 
and the Electric Light from Bahamas, while 
anchored on South Boston flats during the 
heavy southerly gale Wednesday, dragged 
their anchors and were driven across the 
harbor, but before any damage resulted they 
were secured,

Sch. Annie A. Booth, from St. John, N. B„ 
bound west, which arrived here last week 
damaged by collision with sch. Sarah Б. 
Palmer, has been taken to Bath for-repairs, 
estimated coft of which la about 2500, the 
Palmer’s owners settling the bills.—Portland 
Argua.

Sch. Mary F. Corson, which left this port 
on Saturday last for City Island for orders, 
has returned to Partridge Island with the 
loes of a portion of her deckload. Her main
sail la split, but M can be repaired at once.

Sch. St. Maurice, Capt Kerr, from Wind
sor for New York, ran ashore on Squash 
Meadow Shoal, Vineyard Sound, Thursday 
morning, and was floated off by steamer 
Susie D., uninjured, and proceeded.

Stra. Feronia, Mab and Venue, which ere 
taking to deale in the Petttcodlac river, will 
finish loading early this week.

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. free) .....

Canadian prime white I
Star (bbl. tree) ............

Unseed oil (raw) ........і......... 0 46 «
Linseed oU (boiled) .............. 0 48 "
Turpentine .. .......................... 0 42 “
Cod 0« ........................................ 0 87 "
Seal oU (steam refined)...... 0 42 “
Seal oil (pale) ........................ 0 28 "
Offive oil (commercial) ..... 0 76 "
Extra lard оП........................... 0 00 "
No 1 lard oU ..............

Standard granulated, per to 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to 0-00 
Yellow bright, per to 
Yellow, per 1b.
Dark yellow, per lb. .............  0 03% " 0 03%

“ 04 8-16 
" 0 04

........ 0 03% “ 0 03%

........ 0M “

0 00

mack 1*4 dhort Stock, p №.. 0 41 ■ 4 44
Oongx», per to, floue*.............. 0 22 ;; ok
Oongeu, per to, gy-d........... 0 18 "0B
Congou, per to^ common.... OU " 0»

0 66 "
Castor oil (eemneteiwl) per to 0 00 "

COALS.
There la no change to this list

Black 13'», long leaf, per lb. 0 67 “0 61 
Black, highest grade, per to. 0 61 " 0 68 

0 67 "0 78
Old Mines eyttaey.j............ . О ОО '*
Victoria (Sydney), per dial.. 0 00 "
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 "
(Масо Bey .........................
Caledonia, per chal.................  0 00 "
Acadia fflotou), per chad.. О ОО “
Reserve mine, per chal........ 0 00 "
Jogglna, per chal
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 “

(anthracite), per ton... О ОО “
Stove or not per ton.............  0 00 "
Chestnut, per ton....,..!.... 0 00 "

Bright per to.
PROVISIONS. .... О ОО “

There la no change to this list 
American clear pork .£mrr ■■
Domestic mesa .........................12 00
P. E. Island prime mesa....- I 60
Plate beef ............
Extra plate beef. 
l*rd,
Lard, pure .

M 00 “MM
perk .............  13 00 "IS 60

....................... 13 00 " 13 60
" 13 60
“ »eo

............ 12 00 " 12 60

............M 60 " 13 00..... 0 00%”
.......  0 or "

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. BTC.
Oats have advanced sharply, and the de- Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi

nary Шз ...............................
Common, 100
Ship spike* ..................
Patent menait, per to

. 0 00 "
Egg

IRON NAILS. ETC.
The base price for ’cut nails has been re

duced 10c.
ssst

mand la reported to be very active to the 
west with the market tending upward. In 
the rest of the list there la no change.
Gate (Ontario), per car.......... OK “
Oats (Carieton Co) .
Beane (Canadian) h p............ 0 86 "
Beans, prime ...
Improved yellow eye 
Split peas ............. .................. 110 "

Nalls (out), bese...................
Neils, wire (base).................
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton.

0 OO "
««

0 80 “ 
1 60 "

••M»e

this city, were married by the Rev. J. 
J. Teaadale. Otty Bransconalbe noted 
aa groomsman, and his slater, Minnie, 
as bridesmaid. Immediately alter the 
.ceremony She bride and groom left 
tbe train, for Boston

This evening at seven, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Rev. Dean Part
ridge performed the wedding cere
mony between Wm. R. Rourke of St, 
Martins -and I-oulse В urchin, daugh
ter of Alex. Burchlll of this city. The 
bridesmaid was Julia Wlsley and the 
groom toad the assistance of his broth
er. The cathedral was tastefully de
corated for .the occasion by the lady 
friends of the bride. The * happy 
couple left by evening ’ train for St. 
John.

The John H. Retd arbitration will 
hold its first session here Tuesday 
next.

Fredericton, July 16,—Messrs. Starr 
and Wheefler, representing the Game- 
well Electric Fire Telegraph system, 
and J. J. Ruddkdt of the United States 
police and fire telegraph system, have 
been here oanvaselng the aldermen 
for the contract to put In a fire alarm 
system for the city. Roth сатрапі ee 
submitted tenders to the fire com
mittee today. GameweM company of
fered to put in their system for $3,276 
and the United States for $3,125. The 
committee decided .to recommend the 
latter. The contract calls for sixteen 
non-interfering fire boxes, with two 
tower strikers, one in the City hadl 
and one in the Catholic chapel, and an 
automatic whistle In pumping station, 
with gongs in tiose stations and in 
residence of chief engineer and as
sistant. The work Is to be completed 
within sixty days after signing con
tract

Major General Carnahan of the 
Knights of Pythias and wife arrived 
here by boat from St. John this after
noon, and was received at the wharf 
by Fowler division, Uniform Rank, 
and the 71st battalion band, and to
night the vtatting general and lady 
were taken on a moonlight sail down 
river, the guests of the Fredericton 
Knighta

Fredericton, July 13.—Lt. Col. Gor
don went to Montreal this afternoon 
to enter Upon ids duties as command
ant at that station. Capt. Hemmeng, 
formerly of this city, now of King
ston, has been appointed to the com
mand of No. 4 company, R, R. C. I„ 
In succession to Col. Gordon, and is 
now on his way to Halifax to 
charge of the same. He will return 
to Fredericton with the company In 
October.

The annual meeting of the Canada 
Eastern Railway company convened 
here this afternoon and adjourned un
til the third Tuesday in September, 
after confirming the appointment of 
the new trustees in succession to Sir 
John C. Allen and the late Charles W. 
Weldon and Charles H. Fairweather. 
The new trustees are Edward C. 
Jones,’ manager of the Bank of Mont
real, Hugh H. McLean and Wesley 
Vanwart.

Marysville, July 14,—The marriage 
took place today of Thomas Travis, 
formerly of St John, now a resident, 
of Marysville, and Martha Lockhart of 
Prince William, by the Rev. Mr. Davi
son- of Gibson. The (happy couple re

turned to town $m the 3 p.m. train 
(to take up quarters at Robinson's 
hotel

A meeting of general interest was 
held at the residence of Andrew Love 
on Wednesday evening, to dtocuee the 
water system, which, has been giving 
poor satisfaction for the peat few 
months. Last winter's frost froze the 
pipes so badly In the upper part of the 
town that they burst, and a number 
of families, depending on them for 
household purposes, have been com
pelled to haul or carry water from 
neighboring springs, no short dis
tance away. At last all have agreed 
to have the pipes examined and re
paired. wailtom Sherman superin
tends the job.

This week’s rain has greatly im
proved the crops. Strawberries are 
ripening fast, bat the yield to far be
low that of last year.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 5.—Auguste Renaud, 

formerly member of parliament for 
Kent county, to dead, aged 63. De
ceased was a native of France, 
ing to this country forty years ago. He 
was a collector of cue tome at Buc- 
touche for some years, but suffered 
a stroke of paralysis some years ago 
and lately has been perfectly helpless.

Plans for Moncton's new forty thou
sand dollars school building, prepared 
by Elliott & Hapon of Halifax, have 
teen received. Work may be com
menced this year.

John W. Wright, mill man, received 
what is feared may be fatal injuries 
yesterday by getting his head caught 
In a belt of his portable mill at Dover. 
His head and body were badly bruis
ed and he has since been unconscious.

Moncton, July 18.—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Newman, wife of A. H. 
Newman, express agent, took place 
(this afternoon and wee very largely 
attended. A burial service was con
ducted in St. George’s church, by the 
Rev. G. B. Hooper, deceased having 
been a member of hie church. Mrs. 
Newman had been a great sutfierer 
for a number of years from rheuma
tism, and all that medical skill could 
do failed .to give her relief.

There to no let up in the war at the 
city council board, and the regular 
meetings of the board aie looked for
ward to with a great deal of Interest 
AiU the business transacted at the 
test meeting ordinarily could not have 
required more than a few lntatitee, 
but It was necessary to extend the 
time limit in order to give the aider- 
men an opportunity to say what they 
(had to say, and it was nearly mid
night when an armistice was declared 
and . a «motion to adjourn carried. One 
of flte warmest passages was between 
AM. Martlrf and Aid. Wallace. JAd. 
Wallace alleged that Aid. Martin had 
exceeded his duty in granting a license 
at a reduced rate to Washburn’s cir
cus. Aid. Martin made some remarks 
that did not please Aid. Wallace, and 
the latter retorted: "A pig aright Ob
ject that toe wan a pig, but he would 
not be a gentleman." 
called "order," and A1 
tested that this wae 
that 'too didn’t talk that way to Aid. 
Wallace,” and intimating that Aid. 
Wallace dare not talk that way to 
him on the street. ’ Then Aid. Wal
lace said if Aid. Martin toad not talk
ed that way to him it wae because toe 
hadn’t pluck enough, and after Aid. 
Martin advised Aid. Wallace to make 
no mistake*about his pluck, the inci-

on

r

assume

com-

The mayor 
d. Martin pro- 
Solng too far;

under whose 
>n wae con-

tee, Rev. Father Savage,
tan

A number from this vicinity attend
ed the Foresters’ excursion from 
Oole’e Island' ifco Fredericton and re
turned home much pleased with their
trip.

J. McAuley will soon have the large 
МІЙ stream drive sawed. The deal» 
are being hauled to Apohaqui station.

Fred Gan nee has engaged a number 
of carpenters to complete Me new 
dwelling! bouse.

Miss Vina Schofield, who has been 
teaching ait Ford’s Mills, to home for 
the vacation, •

W. Mason, who toasl finished sawing 
at the bead of the stream, has moved 
his portable mill to Silas Frazer’s 
field, where he intends sawing for the 
summer.

F. Roes of Sussex was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Morgan1 during the 
mission. W. Mason and wife are 
visiting friends at Moncton. Mrs. Ly
ons of Boston and her sister are visit
ing -their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Morgan.

OhLpman Sheck has been called to 
Rhode Island owing to the sudden 
dNutto of his father, David Sheck. De
ceased was a native of this place.

(Sussex, July 17,—For some time past 
the lovers of pugilistic sports in Sus
sex have anxiously awaited the date 
for a sparring contest which had been 
arranged to take place last evening 
in Oddfellows’ hall between Robert 
Ross, who had been dubbed the Sus
sex cyclone and Ben MdLeHan, known 
as the Sussex wonder. Both young 
men are ambitious for pugilistic fame. 
Quite a large number of sports met 
to witness the contest and at precise
ly 8.39 the contest began and was of 
brief duration, Bob finishing his roan 
completely in the first round, much to 

’the surprise of Ben’s friends and the 
joy of Bob’s admirers, who cheered 
him to the utmost. Today he is the 
Hon of the town and stands open to all 
comers. Four other bouts followed, 
which were to the sports of greatest 
interest, a report of which will be 
eagerly awaited. The very best of 
order prevailed. Evidently the de
sire to cultivate the manly art to on 
the increase In Sussex.

Miller Broa, our local and popular 
butchers, are having their premises 
near the Depot house greatly enlarged, 
made necessary by greatly increased 
business.

Our farmers are greatly encouraged 
by the late fine weather and good 
crops are row hoped for.

Miss Welton, a daughter of Rev. 
Sidney Welton, now pastor of a large 
church in Brooklyn, Is visiting friends 
in Sussex, the guest of John G. and 
Mrs. Smith on Church avenue.

Robert Conley, the well known lum
berman, has begun the erection of a 
rew residence fur himself, near the 
Sussex civil court house. Work will 
te pushed to completion.

The frame is also up for a iew build- 
tog for Reuben Hunter, brakeman on 
the Sussex train, and will be much 
the size and style of Mr. Conley’s 
building. Other buildings will be be
gun In a short time. Sussex is gradu
ally growing larger, many buildings 
and improvements being added yearly.

Hon. George E. Foster to In town, 
end is being warmly received.

.
QUEENS CO.

Hampstead, July 16,—Mrs, #knon 
Allen gave birth to a daughter the 
Other day.

Miss Peters of SL John to stopping 
At the Woodvllle house.

•MaJcom Watson bad one of Ms fruit 
trees broken off by yesterday's heavy

Miss Bertie Worden of Sussex is the 
guest of Mis. F. C. Stults; Mies Mary 
Brittain of Fredericton Is the guest 
of Mr». Thomas Hastings, and Mrs. 
Joseph Coleman of Boston is stopping 
at W. J. Cheyne's house. Charles 
Cowan of north end, SL John, to stop
ping at the Woodvllle house.

8ÜNBURY CO.
Sheffield, July 16,—There was a 

goodly number of fat calves and 
tombe shipped at McGowan’s wharf 
today on the David Weston for the 
St. John market

Alex. Theriott lumber merchant 
of Newcastle bridge, has purchased 
all the standing grass on C. S. Bridges’ 
farm in Sheffield for two hundred dol
lars.

Chartes 8. Riddel, fisherman of Shef
field proper, to fattening Ithe eels tn 
these parts of the St. John river with 
live salmon,

English strawberries have proved a 
complete failure this year to those 
cultivating them.

YORK CO.
Marysville, July 12.—Mrs. Burnett, 

widow of the late Wm. Burnett of 
Oromooto, died yesterday at the resid
ence of her daughter, Mrs. John Den
nison, Marysville. The deceased had 
been in poor health for some.time 
past. Funeral tomorrow, July 13th, 
at 10 a. m., from her late residence to 
Oromocto for burial. Rev. Mr. Par
sons will be the officiating clergyman. 
Mrs, Burnett was married twice, and 
leaves several children to mourn their

Alt the festival given on Thursday 
evening In honor of the tenth anniver
sary of (Marysville hand over $80 was 
realized and an enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Mrs. Alfred Rowley, who has been 
among relatives -In Massachusetts for 
the past two mouths, principally for 
her health, returned on Saturday 
much Improved. She was accom
panied toy her eon, who, having fin
ished hte year at Mount Allison, join
ed Me mother.

Marysville, July 13,—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. GUI, wife of John GUI of 
Fredericton, took place on Tuesday 
afternoon. Her remains were Inter
red tn the Methodist oemeteryliere, 
Rev. J. J. Teaadale officiating. The 
deceased lady was forty-two years of 
age. She leaves two eons and .a sor
rowing husband. Two of her sisters, 
Mrs. B. Lent and Miss Dilutee, reside 
in Marysville.

Rev. W. W. Lodge and family left 
for Monoton on the 12th.

The F. C. Baptist church to under
going extensive repairs. A new fur
nace to to be put In.

Fredericton, July 14.—Two weddings 
by which Fredericton loses two popu
lar young ladles occurred here today. 
This morning at seven o’clock, In the 
Methodist church, Arthur V. Brane- 
ot mibe of Manchester, Robertson & 
Alllsrn’s, St. John, and Agnes Todd, 
daughter of the Tat* Murray Todd of

Halifax, July 12.—I 
manager of the Wti 
oils railway, etUl In 
carious condition, q 
form an operation n 

Dr. J. N. Fitch o] 
Co., one of the best] 
of Nova Scotia, to ij 
blind. Three weeks j 
of the afternoon at 
and when he retira 
took a magazine to 1 

■ felt nothing wrong ] 
A awakening in th 
perienced a slight d 
Gradually Ms sight І 
by the afternoon lje] 
and could not see 
when looking at 
best Halifax doctors 
ber of consultations 
hope of recovery of I 
ble is exfusion of bl 
nerves.

The Orangemen of 
demonstration today] 
able number attern 
Picnic in Dartmouth 
lodge.

In connection with 
as to the D. A. R. I 
lng the new steams 
Boston and Yarmout 
steamboat man told 
ent today that this si 
of the D. A. R. respt 
Is characteristic of I 
He Illustrated this’ 
when the Prince Ru 
the bay route Mr. Th 
cello line knew nothlr 
Intentions till the net 
Dtgby, and that he 
that he crossed the 
learn for himself whi 
would be.

Ed. B. Durnan and 
ronto have asked fo 
race with the Lynch 
city. Quirk, backer 
say» he will agrae te 
fax for one thousand 
the boats used will 1 
■He would not co nee 
shells, as his men at 
acquainted , with sud 
give expenses to HaM

Halifax, July 13.—Is 
of Thoe. Fyache to s 
of tfhe Merchants Bar 
first step towards til 
of the Merchants Baa 
Bank of Nova Scotia’ 
British Columbia? Jj 
were Rumors are 
tempt to secure such 
afloat. C. H. MoLeot 
Bank of Nova Scotti 
respondent that so U 
concerned there Is nd 
porL But in oppostti 
fact that the Merabi 
are buying up all th 
Scotia Stock they ca 
Is no doubt at all in 1 
informed banking pee 
Merchants bank te ai 
push the proposed a* 
tints place themselvi 
footing with the Ba 
with Its capital of $ 
agencies all over Can 
United States cities, 
capital of the three i 
proposed to aimalga 
$15,600,000. What oppt 
be in the east at least 
from the Bank of No 
hollers who are eats 
tens as they stand 
averse to allowing tl 
bank of which they 1 
which pays so well 1 
real.

bookkeeper with Ba: 
In BL John, died tot 
gow. Latterly he he 
dd with the Staff of 
gtoeers office, Moxtcto) 

Halifax, N. 8., f 
Royal Nova Scotia 
ron race this afteroe 
the Wasp. The base 
eween the Halifax ntfl 
aids was won by Ha* 
of 8 te 5. The standi 
fax, one game; Stand 

Sapper Sam ling of 
gineers fell from the 
Fort Clarence to th< 
trench, a distance o< 
He was picked up ui 
now in a precarious 

Trouble Is looming 
Hootia Steel Works, 
Two weeks ago the 
out of ten, per cent 
they were toOd was < 
once, however, the me 
of the Provincial Wei 
elation'. The там* 
and followed their <* 
tlce that the services 
then joined would not 
ter July 24th. This in 
affects at least two 
Hon. R. Drummond]! 
the men in perfecting 
tlon. Wlbat wifi be ti 
hard to say.
, Halifax, July 16.-11 
accidents happened to 
a horse was injured] 
shot, and in the sect 
thrown from his wag 
ou sly wounded in th< 

A hitch is said to h 
granting the boats of t 
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Amherst, July 15,- 
fui burglars are c 
again. A few nigh! 
Joseph Richmond 
were entered and g 
each. Later still 
Murray was enter© 
stolen, and last n4 
store on Victoria s 
Brown, was enters 
of goods stolen. It 
cases entrance was 
a pane of glass out 
windows. Among t 
muet be one very 
put through the a 
who then opens th< 
inside. Several othe: 
to have been ent< 
skeleton keys.

Henry Emlbree h 
In one of his thigh 
day while at worl 
man’s mill at Hast!

Mrs. Arthur Lust
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
і

ALBERT OOt
Hopewell Hill. July IS.—Crops of ati 

kinds are growing faster than at any 
former time this seaeen.

Harvey McCormick of this place and 
Mrs. Graham of P. B. L were married 
on Tuesday at the residence of James 
O’Boyle. Chemical read. Rev. I. B. 
Colwell officiating.

W. E. Calhoun of Lower Cape, who 
has been residing In Moncton lately, 
has again taken charge of the post 
office, etc., at Cape station, 8. and H. 
railway, the late station agent and 
postmaster. Frank Ayer, having re
moved to Hopewell Cepe.

Miss Ethel Croesley of SL John, 
daughter of CapL Croseley, 1s visiting 
at CapL Reede’s at the Cape.

At the last regular business meeting 
of the Hopewell T. P. B. C. E. the fol
lowing officers were elected: Annie R. 
Peck, pres.; Edna M. West, vice pres.; 
Fra nee lia Peck, co. sec.; A. C. M. 
Lawson, rec. sec.; W. A. West, trees.

The ship Marabout has arrived at 
Hopewell Cape, to load deals for CapL 
John Wright and J. L. Peck. The 
Marabout is one of the ‘finest vessels 
that has ever visited this port. She 
carries sky sails on all her masts. The 
steamers Feronia and Mab are 
pretty well loaded. The baric W. W. 
McLaughlin, now bound home from 
Rio, has been chartered to load deals 
at Hillsboro. E; W. Lynds to her man
aging owner. The schooner Victory 
arrived yesterday from 'Red Beach, 
Me., and will again load plaster at the 
Hill wharf.

Capt. Solomon Edgett te lying critic
ally ill at his home at the Cape with 
paralytic affection.

Dr. James G. Lynds, formerly of 
Hopewell Cape, has been recently ap
pointed professor of the department 
of obstetrics and diseases of women 
and children in the university of Ann 
Arbor, Mich. Dr. Lynds graduated 
from the same institution only a few 

' years ago, and his rapid rise to a high 
position In his chosen profession is a 
source of gratification to his friends.

Evetieth Fullerton of Albert has 
been given the contract for building 
the new railway station at Riverside.

Mrs. L. A. Long of SL John is Visit
ing the family of Rev. W. Camp at 
Hillsboro.

The Scott act case against Manning 
M. Ttngley for {piling bay rum was 
yesterday dismissed by Police Magis
trate Stuart on’ the grounds that the 
defendant did not sell the article for a 
beverage, and was unaware of its In
toxicating nature.
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KINGS OO.
If; Sussex, July 15,—Rev. Fathers Lynch anil 

Gannon, two Redemptorist missionaries from 
SL Louie mlseiun, who began bi series of 
meetings In SL Francis Catholic church on 
Ward's Creek road on Sunday morning bust, 
are attracting very large crowds. They are 
said to he very Interesting and earnest 
speakers, and have created a very favorable 
Impression upon those who have had the 
pleasure Of listening to them. They are as
sisted by Rev. Father Savage, P. P.

Sergeants King and Sherwood of the 8th 
Hussars arilve-i borne from England y enter- 
day morning, and were very warmly greet
ed by their many friends and associates. 
They looked in eplerrtd health after theta- 
trip, and speak most enthusiastically of their 
vlalt to the old world, and say their treat-as ж
They had plenty of work, but were allowed 
time to see many of the places erf Interest 
ami enjoy themselves, end much occurred 
which will ever have a pleasant place In 
tbclr memory.

A very large cyHcdef. said to weigh about 
ten tons, arrived here in bond on Wednesday 
afternoon and was r етапі footed to Hillsboro 
yesterday and will be used for drying ore In 
the Dryden mines near that place.

Major T. B. Arnold, general Insurance 
agent, has moved Into his new quarters in 
the White building and opposite the Domin
ion building. The major Is very comfortably 
and centrally koated for business.

Cultivated strawberries are being «hipped 
to different markets, some going as far as 
Montreal. Though plentiful, dealers say the 
prices are better than last year’s. So far the 
wild strawberry has not come in, attribut
able to the continued rains.

Ann Yeomans, relict of Charles Yeomans, 
died yesterday at her late home In Me
chanics’ settlement, to the parish of Card- 
well, In the sixty-seventh year of her age.

■ The deceased lady was widely known and 
much respected. She leaves six children, 
three sons and three daughters, to mourn 
their loss, namely Joseph H. Yeomans, bar
rister. Petttcodlac; Henry O., now at home, 
and Henry, now residing In West Virginia; 
Mira. Newcomb of Germantown, A Oo. ; 
Mrs. John J. McAfee, merchant, Petttcodlac, 
and Lizzie, now at home. She was attended 
by Dr. Geo. A Pearson et Petttcodlac, who 
attributes the cause of death to heart dls-
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Mh Havelock, July 15.—Road making le 

going on at present, and much dis
satisfaction Is expressed with the 
present law, which either to weak In 
Itself or gives room for imposition. In 
some cases when the head of the 
family was unable to do his work 
other members of the same 
were not allowed to act as hte 
tute, the road master declining to ac
cept .other than the one mentioned. 
This to unusual, as hitherto a substi
tute could toe employed.

Canaan Is just now excited over a 
moose story. About five weeks ago 
Gesner Clark discovered two young 
moose and succeeded In capturing one 
of them. He kept It until it was quite 
tame and finally was Instructed by 
the game warden at 8t John to for
ward It to thé city as a present to the 
r.ew park. (The deputy game warden 
at Canaan objected to this and a live
ly game of dodge was the result How
ever, Mr. Clark succeeded In getting 
his moose out to Havelock, and last 
Monday shipped It to St. Jtohn. He 
wae closely followed by the Canaan 
game warden, and It Is expected the 
end to not yet

The interior of the Baptist church, 
which has been undergoing repairs, to 
finished, and service was held In the 
church last Sunday. The contract for 
pointing the Methodist church has 
been taken by C. Peterson, and the 
work will be commenced at once. The 
ladles connected with the repair fund 
for the Methodist church wish through 
the Sun to thank C. A Stockton of St. 
John and J. D. Chipman of St. Ste
phen for their generous donation.

M. Handscome of 
springs, who was called to Boston by 
the Illness of his wife, has returned 
heme. He reports Mrs. Handscome 
still dangerously 111.

The Rev. Mr. Stebbinge, pastor of 
the Methodist church, preached his 
farewell sermon last Sunday. He will 
go to Hampton, and the Rev. Mr. 
Baker will succeed him here.

MtHstream, July 16.—The mission 
•OveM da the R. C. church to this locality 
by the Redemptorist fathers was a 
euocass In every reepecL It was well 
attended. Much credit Is due She pas-
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NOVA SCOTIA. I at the Campania type. .The contrac
tons trill ask increased subsidy on 
account ot the change.

Halifax, N. 6., July 18,—James D. 
Legg, Wno ten years ago served a 
term in Dorchester for theft and last 
summer was tried on five charges of 
incendl-urism and acquitted, is again 
in the hands of the police, charged 
with highway robbery. Saturday af
ternoon be introduced himself to a 
girl on her way from Boston to New
foundland. She had a wallet contain
ing $30 suspended from her waist’ Thie 
he snatched and made off, throwing 
the empty purse back. Two or three 
bicyclists saw the robbery and gave 
chase. For a couple or hours they 
dodged him through Point Pleasant 
park. Finally he was captured, but 
without the money, 
station the girl Identified Legg as the 
man who had taken her money.

Halifax, July 17,—At 'Woodslde re
gatta today the Dartmouth crew was 
first In the four-oared race, with the 
Lome, second, and the Wanderers 
third. The Wasp won the yacht race 
for knockabouts, Lis, second; Mayfly, 
third.

ттлт ПГ4Т The Wanderers-Navy cricket match
tTT' Is a draw. The Navy made 132; the

" ‘Уу!У ™ ex* Wanderers 10fe for six wickets, j
, П^Г Ашті>" A drowning accident occurred on 

a V®E РГЄ" the Arm today. Three young men who 
fwgooBs will per- knew nothing about boat sailing, were 

fo^n an opemtion tomorrow In a yacht James MCDonaldT^ed 18,
^ t^keyHle, Kings was hoisting a sail when a puff of 

£°” ^ th® best kfiown physicians wind the boom around, striking
^ t У \0Іа11І him on the breast and knocking him

> “f° *e apent,?art overboard. He sank immediately. The
» J ^ ^0mtJead,ln5’ body has not been recovered,
and when he retired for the night
took a magazine to bed with him. He LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S.
felt nothing wrong with his eyes, but Lawrencetown, July 10,—Rev. F. A. 
dh awakening in the morning he ex- , Wightman and family of Margate, P. 
perlenced a slight dimness of vision. * E. I., and Miss Bailey of Harcourt, N.
Gradually Ms sight became worse, and B., are visiting at J. W. Whitman's,
by the afternoon l)e was stone blind 
and could not see a ray of light, even 
when looking at the clear sun. The 
best Halifax doctors have had a num
ber of consultations and extend no 
hope of recovery of sight The trou- I 
ble is exfusion of blood on the optic ! lows: 
nerves.

The Orangemen of Halifax made no 
demonstration today, but a consider
able number attended a successful 
picnic in Dartmouth held by Dunnett 
lodge.

In connection with the uncertainty p- 
as to the D. A. R. intentions regard
ing the new steamship line 'between 
Boston and Yarmouth, a well known 
steamboat man told 
ent today that this
of the D. A. R. respecting their plans 
is characteristic of the management.
He illustrated this by saying that 
when the Prince Rupert was put on 
the bay route Mir. Troop of the Monti- 
cello line knew nothing of the D. A. R. 
intentions till the new boat arrived at 
Dlgby, and that he was so surprised 
that he crossed the bay to try and 
learn for himself what the next 
would be.

Ed. B. Duman and Jim Rice of To
ronto have asked for a double scull 
race with the Lynch brothers of tints 
city. Quirk, backer of the Lynch's, 
says he will agree *» ». гас* а* НаИ-

T* e 8^®Л town council's committee with 
the boats used will be pleasure Goats, cursion on the coast raMwav<”neent % а£*;в ln D- w- Smith, whl^n purser 
shells, as his men are not sufficiently on the Yarmouth and Boston Чш» tor 
acquainted with such. Quirk would about twelve years, has resigned his 
give expenses to Halifax. position on the Yarmouth, and it Is

Halifax, July 13,—Is the appointment stated he has been appointed purser 
of Thoe. Fysche to the managership I of the new D. A. R. steamer Prince 
of the Merchants Bank of Canada the ! El ward, to go on between Yarmouth 
first step towards the amalgamation і and Boston in 
of the Merchants Bank of Canada, the I _
Bank of Nova Scotia and the Bank of 
British Columbia? It looks as if it 

Rumors are rife-, that an at
tempt to secure such amalgamation is 
afloat. C. H. McLeod, cashier of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, tells your cor
respondent that so far as his bank is 
concerned there is no truth in the re
port But in opposition to this it Is a 
fact that the Merchants bank people 
ere buying up all the Bank of Nova 
Scotia stock they can obtain. There 
is no doubt at all in the minds of well *®r. 
informed hanking people here that the 
Merchants bank is anxious ti> accom
plish the proposed amalgamation and 
thus place themselves on an equal 
footing with the Back of Montreal 
frith its capital of $18,000,000 and Its 
agencies all over Canada and. in the 
United States titles. The combined 
capital of the three 'banks that it is 
proposed to amalgamate would be 
$15,600,000. What opposition there will 
be in -the east art least wHl likely come 
from the Bank of Nova Scotia. Share
holders who are satisfied with mat
ters as they stand and would be 
averse to allowing the control of tire 
bank of which they are so proud and 
which pays so well to pass to Mont
real.

J. Northrup Cameron, ten years ago 
bookkeeper with Barnes, Kerr & Co.,
In St John, died today in New Glas
gow. Latterly he has been connect
ed with the staff of the I. C. R.
Sincere office, Moncton.

Halifax, N. S„ July 15. — The 
Royal Nova Scotia Yacht squad
ron race this afternoon was won by 
the Wasp. The base ball match be- 
eween the Halif ax nine and the Stand
ards was won by Halifax, with a score 
of 8 to 5. The standing now to: Hali
fax, one game; Standards, two.

Sapper Samling of the Royal En
gineers fell from the draw bridge of 
Fort Clarence to the 'bottom of the 
trench, a distance of forty-five feet.
He was picked up unconscious and is 
now in a precarious Condition.

Trouble is looming tip at the Nova 
Scotia Steel Works, New Glasgow.
Two weeks ago the men accepted a 
out of ten per cent in wages, which 
they were toM was compulsory. At 
once, however, the men formed a lodge 
of the Provincial Workingmen's Asso
ciation. The management objected 
and followed their objection by a no
tice that the services of all who had 
then joined would not be required af
ter July 24th. This notice Of dtomlereH 
affects at least two hundred hands.
Hon. R. Drummond is working with 
the men in perfecting their organiza
tion. What wi'll be the outcome it is 
hard to say.
, Halifax, July 18,—Two electric car 
accidents happened today. In the first 
a horse was injured and had to be 
shot, and in the second a man was 
thrown from his wagon and danger
ously wounded in the head.

A hitch is said to have occurred re
garding the boats of the proposed new 
fast Atlantic service, the confrac- 
tcre and government both abandoning 
the turret type of steamers in favor

P. E. ISLAND. B., and Mrs. Bell are in the city, the 
guests of G. H. Taylor.

The dwelling house of R. A. Mc
Millan of Stanley bridge was badly 
gutted by fire on Mo 3d ay last No 
Insurance.

At Rustic^ on Monday last M. D. 
Ready, son of R. Ready of Irishtown, 
was married to Miss Ida Hughes, 
daughter of p. Hughes of Hunter 
river. Rev. Father R. B. MViTtonald 
officiated. J. a. Ready, B. A., sup
ported the groom, while the bride was 
attended by her cousin, Miss Georgle 
L. Kelly of Tracedle. The 
tor entertained the 
cheon.

Bedeque, July 16.—A very sad acci
dent happened here night before last. 
John R. Hughes, an extensive farmer 
**Kinkora, while returning from 
Summerside to bis home about ten 
o’clock at night with a load of plank 
and boards, In some unknown way fell 
from the load and one of the wheels 
passed over his neck and probably 
killed him instantly. The only ex
planation given is that he fell asleep, 
and having dropped from the load 
couid not escape the wheels. The 
team stopped and the unfortunate 
man lay on the road som? time before 
he was discovered. Some passers-by 
stopped and were horrified to find the 
dead body under the load. Doctors 
were called, but fife had been extinct 
for half an hour at least Undertaker 
Bowness took charge of the body and 
conveyed It to Mr. Hughes' late home. 
The bereaved family have the sin- 
cerest sympathy of the whole 
munity.

Last Monday Dunk river cheese fac
tory received 25,000 pounds of milk. 
At present there are 133 patrons, and 
a few more will soon be added. The 
salesman, Wm. Callbeek, has sold 179 
boxes of cheese to Mr. Dillon art 3 3-8 
cents a pound. Last Tuesday the 
patrons held a meeting and decided to 
rut in a chum and manufacture but
ter during the winter. It will take 
about five hundred dollars to -staBllsh 
the plant, but shares for the larger 
part of that have already been taken.

F. Robertson, second hand ln Dunk 
river factory, has recovered from his 
recent Illness. Frank Murray of
fever* Bedettue 18 la,d bP with typhoid

'(See Page 3 for additional news.)

NO ELEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THIS PREMIUM OFFER.
How does $88.50 CASH and the Wrappers from Three 

Boxes of “WELCOME” Soap for a High Grade 
Guaranteed Bicycle STRIKE YOU?

A

AMHERST.
Amherst, July 15,—A gand of youth

ful burglars are doing up the town 
again. A few nights ago the stores of 
Joseph Richmond and Tom Forrest 
were entered and goods carried out of 
each.

Charlottetown to Tax Vendors of Milk 
in the City.

The only thing cheap about It to the price we ace —art to increase 
tbs sales of our famous “ Welcome" Soap. It Is one of the best known and 
largest mute» of the Standard Bicycles мчд guasnstood to * up with 
any wheel made In Canada. We can get no more thto _ 
quantity ts going rapidly, and If you want to get the benefit of «Ma great 
offer must speak quick.

Later etill the store of John 
Murray was entered and some money 
stolen, and last night the dry goods 
store on Victoria street, kept by Jas. 
Brown, was entered and a quantity 
of goods stolen. In all of the above 
cases entrance was gained by taking 
a pane of glass out of one of the rear 
windows. Among the gang of thieves 
must be one very small boy, who to 
put through the apperture first and 
who then opens the window from the 
inside. Several other places are known 
to have been entered by means of 
skeleton keys.

Henry Bmlbree had a blood vessel 
In one of his thighs ruptured yester
day while at work in Roger Chap
man's mill at Hastings.

Mrs. Arthur Lusby is very 111

Accidental Death of a Well Known Farmer 
of Kinkora—The Scott Act Cam

paign in Full Blast.
Our limited 1

Irev. pas- 
company at lun- Wrtte us for full particulars. Ï

■

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - St. John, N. B.Cornwall, July. 9,—The last few days 
have been exceedingly hot. Vegeta
tion is prospering, however, under the 
long desired warmth.

There to a serious falling off in the 
fruit crop this season. Those posses
sing large orchards report that both 
plum and orchard trees promise little 
or nothing. Currants and gooseber
ries, however, are up to the usual 
standard.

Excelsion Division, S. of T„ have 
elected the following officers for the 
present quarter: W. B., Daniel Friz
zle; W. A., Minnie White; R. S„ Ma
mie Stone; A. R. S., Fidesla Frizzle; 
T., Albert Moore; Con., Wm. Frizzle; 
A. Con., Jesse McGregor; L S„ Nellie 
Bain; O. S., Earnest McGregor; chap., 
Walter Frizzle; P. W. P„ Nell Its 
Cailum; dep., Henry Howard.

Owing to the poor prospect from the 
■ hay crop this year several farmers on 
the North Shore are selling their cat
tle. The market price for hay at the 
present time is $8 per ton.

Brackily Point was the scene of a 
pleasant event on the evening of 
Wednesday, the 7th, namely, the mar
riage of Herbert Howard to Miss 
Bessie MoCaUum. The bride was 
prettily decorated with silk and was 
the recipient of many costly gifts. 
The happy pair left immediately for 
the beautiful new residence of the 
groom in East Wiltshire.

The quantity of lobsters fished every 
year is rapidly diminishing, 
the quality improved.

■5
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Special to Manufacturers.Isaac Durling shipped on Wednesday 
a carload of the choicest beef oattfe of 
the season.

Ever Hopeful Division, No. 805. of 
North Wliliameton, has installed offi
cers for the ensuing quarter as fol- 

H. Marshall, W. P.; Edith 
j Whitman, W. A.; Mabel Banks, R. S.; 

A-taia Stevenson, A. R. S.; S. C. Tur
ner, F. 6.; W. C. Stevenson, Treas. ; 
D. Pierce, Chap.; P. G. Banks, Con.; 
H. Wentzel, A. C.; K. Pierce, I. S.; M. 
P. Whitman, O. S.; W. Illsley, P. W.

Wç have abundance of Steam Power and desire to 
exhibit Manufacturing Machines in Motion.
a display we offer

For such

Nor Is 
The average 

catch per 100 traps a daiy to 150. In 
cool weather, however, this number 
easily runs up to 600 or 600. The best 
specimens bring 20 to 26 cents, but 
the average price is 3 to 4 cents.

Percy Crosby having resigned, the 
trustees of Cornwall school have 
cured the services of Samuel,W. Wil
lis as head teacher for the coming 
year. Mr. Willis secured the governor 
general's gold medal .this year at the 
Prince of Wales College.

Charlottetown, July 16.—Over $200 
was raised at the Winsloe road tea 
meeting last Wednesday. It is to go 
towards paying for the improvements 
to the Methodist parsonage.

1

FREE SPACE AND FREE POWER.
Very few CO isumers have opportunities of seeing the 

process of manufacture.
Several manufacturers have responded to our call. We 

are holding space for others.
We believe that you will serve your vwn interests and 

assist the Grand

»
|f

Halifax, July 14—Col. Humphrey and 
others of the Canadian jubilee con
tingent arrived today. Col. Humph
ry speaks in glowing terms of the 
whole demonstration and of the cor
dial welcome given the colonials.

Halifax laboring men at a meeting 
tonight decided to form an organiza
tion far the mutual protection, to be 
called the "Citizens Protective Asso
ciation.”

W. F. Roes, while attempting to 
board a moving L C. R. coal train at 
New Glasgow yesterday, fell off, the 
wheels passing over his leg. He died 
a few hours afterwards.

Yarmouth, July 14.—The meeting of 
Summer School of Science continues 
to be largely attended, the evening 
lectuhes, open to the public, -being 
especially attractive.

se- A PIONEER’S STORY.
x your correspond- 
secrecy on the part Following an Attack of LaGrlppe He Suf

fered Day and Night for Four Years—
A Well Known Clergyman Endorses 

HisJ^tatements.

Prom the Record, Windsor, Ont.
Among the residents of Kingsvtle, 

Out., none is held in higher esteem 
than Mr. Jas. Lovelace, Who to known 
not only In town, but to many 
throughout Essex County. When a 
correspondent of the Record called 
upon him and asked him to verify 
certain statement as tôhds cure from 
a painful malady after several years

_____ J* suffering, he cherfuUy did so. Mr
stationed. The Rev. A. D. McLeod to] Lovelace said:—Four years ago I had 
removing from Mount Stewart to an attack of la grippe, which left me 
WlnSloe this week, and the Rev. Jacob with a severe pain ln the pit of my 
Daney goes to Mount Stewart. stomach. After trying household

The Scott act campaign Is now In remedies and getting no relief, I con- 
full blast. Dr. McLeod to to address suited a doctor, but after a' long treat- 
meetings in the Market hall during! meat which did not help me, I- be- 
this week and next. . | came discouraged and concluded there

The Orangemen paraded on Sunday w-aa no relief for me. Night and day 
last to St. Paul’s church, where the , for four years that pain never left me. 
Rev. T. B. Reagh preached a very ap- At tlmee it was so bad that I had to 
propriété sermon. give up work. I had frequently read

Scott act cases against William E. Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills and per- 
Barron and Catherine Offer have been ■taiPs 68 much out of curiosity as*'with 
further adjourned, and one against hope thait they would help me, I 
James Haynes dismissed. i bc>uSht a box. I followed the dlrec-

The death of Mrs Beniamin Rovers Л*® 0аГв$А*5 by the time the
і ne a earn ot Mrs. Benjamin Rogers box was finished I was тшгітіof Alberton to reported. She was 62 find that I was gating relief T^uld 

years of age. and leaves a family of nut understand how, after" all tte 
three sons and three daughters. , medicine I had previously tried had

The annual Orange tea was held on failed, this one box of Dr WSWiame' 
the 12th at Fredericton, P. В. I., and Pink Pills should help me I now 
was well attended. ! cheerfully continued their use and by

At the semi-annual meeting ot the the time I had taken, five boxes every 
C. E. society of Zion church the fol- , traoe °f Pain had left me and I felt as 
lowing officers were elected: Pres., ; well as ever I had done In my life. 
Miss Annie Fraser; vlce-pres., J. T. Today 1 m as sound as a dollar and 
McKenzie; rec. sec.. Miss Winnie Me- . believe there to no man of my age in 
Leod; treas., Miss Louise Coffin. ‘ ®a9‘2x County who can stand a harder

■ day's work.
Rev. R. D. Herrington, Baptist min

ister at • Kingsville, says: “Having 
known Mr. James Lovelace for the 
past thirty years, I believe the above 
statements made by him to be strict- 
ly true. I might also say «hat I have 

The city council met on Monday been greatly benefited myself by the 
SPRINGHILL. night. A number of hills were passed use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Springfield, July 12.—The blowing 6or payment, amongst them one tor 
out of (me of til et tubes of the boiler $50 damages received by Capt. Egan
In the cheese factory caused greet through a fall on the icy sidewalks (
excitement here this afternoon, but last winter by which he broke his arm. 1 (New York Tribune.)
Manager Smith and his employees The proposed law regulating milk 1 In these days of the Victoria jubilee 
made temporary repairs and no sert- vendors was read a first and second mjjly stories are told about the Queen 
ous loss was caused. time and passed over to the next Empress, and all seem to interest the

The tug tending the lights and buoys meeting for the third reading. It pro- Public, 
in the river came to Hatfield Point on vides for a license of $15 per year to The fact that the present Lord May- 
Saturday test and placed the buoy art be taken out on or before the 15th of or of London is a Jew reminded a
the mouth of the dredge track, thus August, and hereafter on the 1st of storyteXer of the following incidents
making ft more convenient for the May yearly. Richmond and -West in Ле history of the queen. Her
steamer to come to her wharf ln streets are to be connected by a father, the Duke of Kent, was a poor
8~”3r* breastwork with earth filling to make man ияй the intimate friend of Mooes

The new residence being built by roadway, for which $200 was voted, і Montefiore, one of the leading mem in 
James W. Ganong is being finished as A concrete sidewalk on the north and ' the London Jewish community. They 
fart as possible. Four first class car- east sides of the Market house was ! ha l tn common, and the Jew
penters were at tt last week and the ortie:ed. The breastwork and grading! uked the P°0!r noblemap. because he 
bufldtog to now almost ready for plas- of the 8hore road arouad the ^torif I never asked for money, and the no-
1 . park was also ordered to be continued admired the Jew for fais char-

^ 8 until the lumber In hand was «sed up. I lty *** Their friendship
JaLy The lease for lighting the citystreets! waa «^atened by discussions^eS £ПиУ 2Г to, £ ^ 'Electric : 0ПАНПт°: sr

КЙ7Г8 ,n- -«erCr^ÆWOmLT"iu thej ^ Duke of

Prank TamdaJl is very sick wltlh 8qUBre wa« toft in the hauls of a com- ! Montefiore urged his friend to
hmUrS ^ mlttee constotixg of the mayor and : ^ to England, so that

9 Councillors Taylor and Johnson. m^,t, ** 00 Obstacle in the way
Council adjourned. ' I °'ri?he chll<18 advancing to the throne,

The no» n. vr , -. . _ ! although there were then three lives
meeting" . addressed a between it and the possible little
meeting in the Market hall on Tues- Kent The duke confessed <sh.<»t Me

tDd ln the Ші>й8‘ church means would not permit him to do so, 
<n Wednesday night, and great In- and Montefiore urged Ms friend to 
terest to manifested In Scott act mat- allow him to attend to the transpor
ters. The meeting on Thursday night tatlon arid housing of the Invalid 
was made doubly interesting by the duchess. The trip was made and the 
11marks of some of the representatives Duchess of Kent was attended toy 
of the anti-Scott act party, who inter- iMontefiore’e family physician, 
rupted the speaker only to be com- kindness was never forgotten toy the 
ered, to the great delight of the audl- duke, and the preferment of the Jews 
ence" 9 in England since then and the re

moval of obstacles which had ham
pered their social, commercial and po-

'

1
By complying with our request. k

I SEPTEMBER 14th TO 24th, 1897.
Admission—25 cents for Adults; 15 cents for Children. 

For Entry Forms, Prize Lists, or any information, address or 
apply to the Secretary.

Office, Gazette Building, Canterbury street, St John, N. B.
WA*. 0. rm,«rS *- B,,MTT’ “a

The Rev. W. Howard is removing 
this week from Winsloe to Pownal. 
The Rev. E. C. Turner removes from 
Pownal to Gibson, N. B. The Rev. J. 
F. Estey passed through the city last 
week for his new field of labor at An
dover, N. B-, and the RéV. E. Slack- 
ford left here Monday morning for 
Richmond, N. B,. where he has been

.
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of the poor duke was the central fig
ure in the greatest demonstration in ,
the emnais of the world, a Jewish * Scoring with the Eee-Mettord.

London, July 1,—Sapper dale,
: ?anir the Koyal Brglrecre, at 
I hae aceompliehed the remarkable feaT^rf 
! ,4!^n£ * otl04 out a poeelble 106 with 
: Lae-MetZord rifle. And thie, too, in spite
j ot * etnong and unsteady wind.
I . The competition ln which Sappe Gale waa 

firing was under the usual conditions—that is 
10 **/• «even shots at 200 yards, MO yards, 
and 600 fards, in military positions. On 
lîiïïîS. 1“?* A «baiter score was made by 

Alexander Da]getty, a well-known 
marksman in the Berwick-on -Tween Rifle 
Volunteers, so that the total, which is a 
record one, hue now been made by both a 
representative of the regulars and of the 
volunteers. There Is this to he said for the 
auxiliary forces, however, that the new 
pon has been in their hards for only short time.

Curiously enough, the one shot of each 
narksman which did not hit the •‘bullseye” 

w®f •$ the first range, and It cannot be said 
which of the two men is entitled to the pre
fer position, until R is known where the 
‘‘inner” was obtained in each shot.
an interesting point, and one which_______
Ly be settled. In the event of the shots at 
the first range tallying shot for shot, hon
ors are, of courte, divided. Whatever the 
result, however, the credit is due to both 
men of having made a record score.

Again, the shooting demonstrates the su- 
perlority of the Lee-Metford oyer the old 
Martini-Henry. The highest score ever 
made with the last-named weapon under the 
name conditions was 103. Whether it will be 
considered desirable in consequence, to moke 
a further ehange ln the targets remains to 
be sjen. No doubt it is a matter to which 
the authorities wlH give due consideration. 

With regard to the performance of Sapper
Gale, it is interesting to note that his___
sge for ten shoots this year is nearly 1W, a 
fert was rarely performed. Another note
worthy feature In connection with the shoot
ing among regulars is that the average of 
fifty sheets for the army sixty competition was 99.

PHENOMENAL SHOOTING.

lord mayor welcomed her at the gate 
of her royal capital. «34th Сот

еє rs, at Gravesend,

Щ:DUNRAYEN’S DAUGHTER TO 
WED.

Lady Rachel Charlotte, Is Engaged to 
Marry Mr. Fitzgerald, the Knight 

of Glyn.

(By cable to the New York Herald.) 
London, July 15.—A marriage baa 

been arranged between Lady Rachel 
Charlotte
daughter оtf the Earl of Dunraven, and 
Mr. Fitzgerald of Glyn Castle, Lim
erick, who beers the historical, though 
unathorizeti, title of thé Knight of 
Glyn. The marriage will take place 
ln October.

a few weeks.

PARRSBOBO.
Parrsborb, July 15.—In the Union church. 

Spencer's Island, two St. John men were 
made happy yesterday. Charles E. Heustis 
of St. John led to the altar Miss Gertrude 
Spicer, youngest daughter of Capt George 
D. Spicer of Speucer’s Island, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. J. W. McConnell, 
Methodist minister, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Pantekm. , The other wedding was that of 
David И. Loonier of the firm of McAfee * 
boomer of St John, who was married to 
Mary Bigelow, daughter of W. H. Bigelow 
of Spencer's Island. This ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L. A. Cooney, Baptist mtois-

i
were.

Wyndham-Quta, eldest
wea-

a very

A special session of the county court, Judge 
Morse presiding, will he held here today to 
order to try a case havfig connection with a 
vessel'e freight. Alexander Dyas ot Parra- 
boro le the plaintiff and Dr. F. W. Borden, 
minister of Justice, is the defendant.

Constable Charles Cole of Sackvilie tele
graphed the mayor tils week that he thought 
that he was on the track of William Car
michael, who robbed Henry Pettis of $377. 
The mayor being absent Stipendiary Muir 
wired Instructions to arrest the man.

The Methodists had a well attended ice 
cream social on Dr. Hard’s grounds and in 
the new Methodist church on Tuesday even-

This is 
can eas-Two Houses of Great Historical Inter

est Wlil be Joined by This 
Miarrlage.

Uncommon interest to attached to 
the engagement announced in «he 
foregoing despatch from the «act that 
both the prospective bride and her 
future husband are direct representa
tives of two of the oldest and most 
Important families of Ireland, each of 
which traces its ancestry back cen
turies before the conquest.

The Dunraven family is one of the 
few of Celtic origin in the Irish peer
age. Its ancestors, chiefs of the clan 
of Hy-Ifearnan, were represented at 
a vary early period in a barony of the 
county of Clare, which derived its 
name of Ilchiquln from them. They 
were of the same stock as the O'
Briens, and descended from Cormac 
Cas, son of OdiloM Ohnn, monarch of 
Ireland at the opening of the third 
century. The family was raised to 
the peerage in 1822. The present earl 
succeeded to the title in 1871 and has 
two daughters living, the elder, Lady 
Rachel Charlotte, the prospective 
bride, being now twenty-five years odd.

The title of the Knight of Glyn was 
treated by an an з ïs tor of the present 
owner, John Fitz Thomas Fitzgerald, 
Lord of Decies and Desmond, who was 
a. chieftain ln Ireland in medieval 
tlmea He was known' as the Knight 
of Kerry, and his direct descendant, 
Sir Maurice Fitzgerald, of County 
Kerry and Bath House, South Audley 
street, Ixmdon. is equerry to the Duke 
of Connaught Although not a regal 
honor, the title of the Knight of Kerry 
has been held for hundreds of years 
as a prescriptive right, and at vari
ous times It has been recognized by 
the crown. The first of the Geraldines, 
by virtue of his royal seignory as a 
count palatine, created three of his 
sons by his ве зо id marriage heredit
ary knights, and thus originated the 
titles of the White Knight, the Knight 

His of Glyn and the Knight of Kerry.
Lord Dunraven has for years been 

one of the most enthusiastic yachts
men in Europe. He has owned famous 
racing craft, and the cruising vessels ■ 
that have carried his private signals' 
are numerous. His efforts to win the 

! America'j cup are still well remem
bered, and, though the last attempt 
ended unpleasantly, the pluck he dis
played has never been questioned.

§

An invitation was sent from the 
alliance to Senator R. W. Scott, father 
of the Scott act, to be present during 
the campaign in this city, but a tele
gram came regretting his inability to 
be present.

%
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VTCTORIA AND THE JEWS.

іBLUE FISH ON BOARD.

Big Wave Left a School of Them on 
a Ship’s Deck.

*

en-

New York, July 15.—The American 
ship M. P. Grace came inside the bar 
in tow on Monday, and under Ordin
ary circumstances would have made 
anchorage in the upper bay. 
towing hawser broke, however, and 
she dropped her mud hook where she 
was. There was a Mg swell *t the 
bar, and the rolling and pitching of 
the craft strained the windlass, then 
broke It, and then parted the anchor 
chain. Another bower was dropped, 
and she held, but she had lost an 
anchor and twenty fathoms of chair. 
Unable to datai any more from her, 
the sea ther. made a curious contribu
tion.

:
The

■:%

&
(1

was ex-

1

1Lefty combers in almost regular 
succession had been dashing 
selves against her prow, and she, 
with stately dignity, bowed them a- 

Suddenly a wall of water that" 
seemed to toe the massed forces of 
crossing seas came thundering along 
and broke in green water1 over the bul
warks forward.

It was a few minutes before the 
scuppers had carried It off, and then, 
to the surprise of «he crew, the decks 
were alive with flopping blueflsh. 
school had evidently been playing on 
the back of the wave, and when it 
reared up its crested head to throw 
itself upon the ship they boarded too.

T. P. O’CONNOR’S OPINION, them-t
'

Latvian, July 18.—T. P. O’Cbemor, in, 
the Sun, comments as follows upon 
the statements of Secretary of State 
Sherman in connection with the Beh
ring sea sealing controversy:

“The despatch to a useful remind
er rto the rulers of this country and 
the world that not all is peace and 
friendship to England. These bick
erings will recur until the Irish ques
tion to settled. The chief cause of the 
friction in England to «he influential 
•portion of America’s population re
moved from Great Britain.”

m
--

A

It is reported that Mr. Sharpe, 
superintendent of the P. E. Island ..... . . ...
railway, has received instructions to «Avancement have been attrt-

DUteu -by тешу to the kindness of
-

toe BlLHT7 x£e^d a ' MoSee •*■“*«* became Lord
branch line of railway to Belfast and {
BltiTn^er^t Mount°Stkwarh ”^1 WeF® °hOBen.to P***® <* l°rd 

The P. E. I continrent m mayor’ e®* °f «he number, the father
1Є4Г ВеГГвenlf NaXLi^- Eê^Te T регапсе^нГ^ “1<т ТМП'

The commander of the frigate gazed earn
estly at the approaching vessel. “Strange!” 
be muttered. “She Shows a flag at half- 
mast.” Sending tor his bfnoculaie, he look
ed again. “Great Scott!” he shouted. “Cast 
loose the howltiera! There's a new woman
on deck with a rainy day costume on!”_
New York Press.

The Silent Partner—“There's Perkins — 
you kr nw Perkins T—entered Into an agree
ment with his wife soon after their marriage, 
twenty years ago, that whenever either lost 
temper, or stormed, the other was to keep 
silence.” "And the scheme worked ?” 
“Admirably. Perkins has kept silence for 
twenty years.”—Truth.

Hon. A. R. Dickey has been electedі

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Y< '• 1 hi
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MATTERS.
t Crossley, at 

Calcutta,
New

reports : 
three days out, Robert 

lie seaman, native of Liv- 
is buried at sea. 
lurette, of the Gloucester, 

George S. Boutwell, has 
Icent pair of binocular 
ood case from the British 
icknowledgement of hie 
dness to the shipwrecked 
ton lice steamer Warwick, 
I Mnrr Lodges, off Grand 
і 1896. The Boutwell land- 
end Manan.
isrters are reported: Bark 
k to Mauritius, general, at 
ь Moema, Ragged Island 

Avalc-n, New York to
s, $1.10; Hattie C., same; 
wk to Sackvilie, pig iron, 
srs, Pt, Johnston to St.
t. Li. Dewis, Edgwater to 
., and back from Bay 
13c; Sylvia C. Hall, Perth
coal, 85c. and back Trom 

*c. ; Gladys, New York to 
cuiront rates; Utility, 

polis,coal, 90c; Susie Pres- 
o Moncton, coal, 90c. 
[respondent writes as fol- 
i officers of the St. John 
Р, now ln the east, writes 
it the bark made the trip 
o Sydney, N.S.W., to 88 
f ’-he large iron ships go- 
iiich were 110 days making 

Capt. Fownes is justly 
lop’s record, which is re
ntrai ian paper in the fol- 

“The bark Kate F. 
Iron St. John (N. B.), 
from New York, with a 
в left New York on Feh- 
b a fast run of 24 days to 
t to fresh southeast trades 
I the meridian of the Cape 

crossed on April 1. The 
between 42deg. and 43deg., 
prong gales from between 
shwest, with strong seas, 
rater were shipped in the 
ut no damage was done, 
в was made between the 
be and Cape Otway, 200 
6 averaged on the run be- 
Г and as high as 270 miles 
the 24 hours. From Cape 
light variable winds and 
tiled. The bark anchored 
She is consigned to H. W.

Strathclyde that is com-
Ghent left Halifax on the 
6 with wrecking outfit on 
to float stranded steamer 
•poited. Reports indicate 
! floating her and docking

1rs.
has been fixed to load 
at 40s.

’w discharging at Ham
mered to take a general 
8. W„ at £2.350. 
hxninlc, which have been 
l several days for berths.

rom Brunswick hence for 
an anchor and thirty 
t- Simons Sound Monday 
she dragged remaining 

shore on the beach, but 
loo day evening, and will

imaged plates of the s.s. 
ire completed Wednesday 
is held their survey. The 
be done to a satisfactory 

hip was pronounced sea- 
carry perishable cargo, 

s James Fleming for the 
put through, 
arriving from Boston re- 
along the coast, and to 

Ulficulty is experienced to 
collision. The American 

fie, Capt. Durwln, bound 
lillsboro, put to here 
tite an experience. About 
АУ morning when about 
> Mach las island, she was 
the American schooner 

id from Boston for Gran- 
asels came together K was 
"rew of the Rankin left 
boarded the Belle. After 

•3d away and the vessels 
bertair td that the cook of 
■tog, and then it was re- 
, was asleep when the col- 
By this time the Rankin 
lin the fog and nothing 
ier. In the afternoon the 
tin Durwto was fortunate 
to steering up the south 
took at the helm. When 
I with her the crew was 
bd the Rankin was taken 
_It was a fortunate thing 
he Rankin that the cook 
otherwise she would have 
Carrie Belle had her Jib- 
be and topgallant rail aft 
received some other dam- 
bnld be ascertained the 
•11, main boom and gaff 

come to St. John for re-
Led here yesterday state 
J. Dale, Capt. Price, from 
tort with a cargo of coal 
1 Starr is ashore at Shot 
I river. The vessel is in- 
id the cargo was insured
toadieg at the Pettingtll
id Kirkby have taken
Bbton will complete her 
L N. S., early next week. 
6 Louisburg to load coal
lee, at Boston on the 14th 
6., with wood pulp, lost 

land jib stays- during a 
mt previous.
it Boston for Bridgetown, 
feed ashore on the south
I Island. Scale.1 oft Wed- 
■4.
Pensacola for London, Is 
with a bad list to etar- 

tek load of timber shift-
II he discharged and re-
pt. Dexter, from Parrs- 
•ck channel at Fleetwood, 
I without apparent dam- 
I6ji part of her cargo,

e, from St Johns, P. R., 
$ht, from Bahamas, while 

Boston flats during the 
le Wednesday, dragged 
were driven across the 
tny damage resulted they
*h, from St. John, N. B.,
• arrived here last week 
in with sch. Sarah E. 

en to Beth for repairs, 
hlch is about $500, the 

tling the bills.—Portland
■on, which left this port 
r City Island for orders, 
irtridge Island with the 
her deckload. Her main- 
can be repaired at once. 
Capt Kerr, from Wlnd- 
ran ashore on Squash 

eyard Sound, Thursday 
floated off by steamer 

. and proceeded, 
b and Venus, which are 
be Petiteodlac river, Witt 
this week.

yes-

4■
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If Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

QUICKHEAL1
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

SOLD EyERYWHERI
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When ordering 
WEEKLY SUN td 
the NAME of thi 
which the paper 
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Remember ! Ти 
Office must be 1 
ensure prompted 
request

X -4
NOTICE TO CO
News corresm 

mailed in time 6 
not later than Si 
to ensure insertio 
SON of the folio!

1

Rev. T. F. Full! 
pastor of St. Jama 
for Scotland on Sro 
will return to Chaj 
15th of September.!

The marine board 
urday granted mad 
Amos C. Morris of] 
foreign trade, and] 
of Westport, N. S.J

The fine of $4001 
French s. s. Jules] 
posited with the d 
on Saturday. The 
Rochefort yesterdaj

Mrs. Thomas Ta 
ator Temple of F 
in Falmouth on Tu< 
Halifax on a visit 
Cox.—Kentvilie Ad1

Sir Wilfrid Lau 
Blair, Lieut. Colors 
P., and Robert D. 
elected Fellows of 
Institute.

The new river 
successfully lammed 
gan's yard, Courte 
morning and was 1 
Maritime Nall Wt 
her hollers put to.

The framed dwelll 
Seaman at' Fairfield 
was totally destro 
Thursday night. ' 
insured for $500 in 
su ranсe company.

Among the newly, і 
can consuls are Raj 
Maine at Yarmouth 
A. McCullough of > 
phen, N. B„ and D 
Vermont at Chariot*

The death occurred 
Public Hospital TM 
Lowe, from cancer, 
pen ter and builder, i 
street. Deceased wad 
of age,' and was ver 
his acquaintances.

The Amherst News 
year have building] 

more active than at 
tions nearly thirty d 
leg up, besides adfl 
the whole valued at a

Alex. L. Light, C. 1 
his connection with 
railway, of which hi 
neer during Its оош 
St John and Shedlac 
at his summer home,
bee.

The will of the la< 
hone Bay has 'been 
derstood that the d< 
worth 
leaves his two sons 
his daughter (Mrs.] 
the balance of his e 
and two youngest d

from $40,

f
D. G. Mott m echos 

ont of one of the t 
who has been spend! 
with his brother, W. 
P., of OampbeHton, 1 
New York en route, 
brother came down 
him off.

The Windsor hotel 
has been leased by 
who has thorough!: 
bouse and made It i 
attractive hotels to e 

Guests may (b 
hearty welcome and 
by the new mama

tia.

"
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w; I across th e water.THE WEEKLY SUN. it to foreign -enterprise. But, he adds, I their farthers, hutTtoe largest Iminî 
If Japan has been opened to other na- gration to looked Іог from Eastern 
-tlons they have. In a still greater.de- I Europe, where there are most and 
gree," been opened to Japan. Their [ poorest Jewa . The -first work-to be 
purchases from her have grown as done 4s building and digging. When 
rapdly as her purchases abroad. Be- [ the lend begins to Improve and the 
tween 1885 and 1896 her exports In- [ cities begin to riee the Immigration 
creased from lees than $35,000,000 to I will increase accordingly. The pro- 
over $133,000,000. To that extent have | motors of the scheme regard the re- 
foreigners become larger customers for I suit- mathematiicâlly certain It 
her tea, her silk, her rice, her curios, I-la claimed that the soil of Palestine, 
and her art manufactures. In the'Гwhich 3s generally considered unpro- | 

decade she raised her iiqporta I dufitlve. Is barren because It has been
"* deserted for centuries. There is no 

reason why, under modern methods 
[ of cultivation, It eflrouM not once 
be the fertile soil It was in ancient f

she owed to the first instance to for- | ^ there sa^L&^JJy"^r^ ^ I

eigners. They taught her to build the I K ^ possible in Palestine that the aximIraJty have rejected the I
railways the docks; the cotton mills, { that соиМ la a tew years pay the ran- turret style of ships for the Canadian - 
.. stories and 'the Ironworks Г®0™ a dation. All that is wanted llne reached here, and today ;the sUk factories, and the nww«s ^ ^ industrious population a 1 aous4 information with reference fg
wiriclT absorb the bulk at. those Im- | _ population, a tlle Iiamor from official sources.porta From them she learned all, that avra eternal gov- I The admiralty refused information on
she is now toying to rival them in. «ornent and an opportunity to Thaw toe subject. It the condemnation is a 

... , , _ - . lout of the soil toe riches that ndW tie faot- nothing has been heard about It
After mixing freely smongati class- w№ln at the Canadian' government office,

of foreign residents in Tokfo. Mr. TM>_. . . . ... , where the story to considered quiteLawson concludes that Europe has „ pa'tltotS back *“• movement improbable. 4
reason to he proud of its commercial a feW de* ^te Major Henry | Employes of the РгІПСЄ Edward

„ _ cades Bales tire will bloom once more | F • Perley took place on Sunday. He
representatives and sorry for all the ^ ^ the fl ^ ^ woe buried with military honors in
others. “European influence to Jap- ,. , ^ . . . I Blsley church yard. The pail bearersan,” he says, “in the sense of peraonai, T £*“*“*“ «xkJai o,--------

• a : ; v j л I *n holy land where is mow the I The firing party wee from themoral and intellectual Influence, nev- | abomination ^ dea<riation. lar fomeZ
The Cosmopolitan Magazine is too I. The (-'a'na,d<Lan wton.tngs at Blsley

intense,, anti-BriWt to suit Cana- I vfatied the

been more steamers than usual in the! toamder' w ®oet’ to get lnto the I hatred”»! Great BritainVf^ м to M?-

been more steamers than usual ;іп the good graces of ti^e Japanese he must êUseusb (TsUz- minded Americans. In £” Meson and Dunbar.
Miramicnl. It is not, therefore, a I virtually become one o£ themselves. I $tq Tu1v плитіЬо-»- inwotw I highly pleased w-Stih what he saw and
-*“» « •«“ 016 buyers on He must Mb» to J*»,.» olto.M- £- Sk-" *“ “ №*’ “*
the other side should »^pça,r ,ito be tton as weU as in Japanese art; in the Sbmbay plague. A foolish preltmto- 
rather indifferent at the present time. Japanese army; to Japanese heroes, ary note from the -editor, stating that 
Even with an active consumption, the ^ the Japanese empire generally.” | Mr. Haiwithome’s necomrt makes it 
arrival of so many cargoes early -to | 
the season, many of thçm -vnry .large I 
ones, would tend to make stocks і sc-|

>
%

\-r>
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Funeral of the Late Major Per
ley at Bisley on Sunday,THE LUMBER TRADE.

During last wees over 27,999,000 su
perficial feet of lumber was cleared 
from the port of St John. Of this total 
over twenty-one million feet is for 
British ports, the balance divided 
pretty nearly evenly between France, 
South America and the Utiîtéd -States/ 
In the seventeen days of this month 
over thirty-eight million feet has been 
cleared from this port, exclusive of

Canadian,Winnings at Bisley so Far 
Foot Up a Handsomp Amount.

Relations With the United States—Jean Inge- I 

low Seriously III—Under False Pretences.
S*?**SSsSsSS'-"same

from $28,000,000 a year to $127,000.000— 
certainly a fair quid pro quo for the 
consumption1 of Japanese produce 
abroad. - The stimulus to, her' Imports *•££*** ^

more

nearly fifteen million laths, nearly 
five million shingles, and. nearly five' 
thousand pieces of piling, This fa a 
notabfe record, even for this port. It 
will be observed that the gré^t bulk 
of shipments go to the British Islands.
The United States market is receiving 
a much smaller proportion than usual.
The quantity shipped to France this 
year, while not very large, will J be 
considerably larger than usual. The 
South American market rill take less ' 
than last year. Reports .from other 
provincial ports also show' large ship
ments. A week ago It was stated that 
twenty large vessels, twelve of them - er has been worth speaking of, and Is 
seamers, had loaded at Hopewell Cape j likely to die out almost entirely. For 
and Grindstone Island. West Bay has | a foreigner, be he merchant, mission- 
made a notable record

rVj*

іa SMS

|f

NEW GRIT TERRORISM. ] VETERINARY
es DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ SL John, N. B.

5

Island Railway
Ц

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all

Told that They Will be Dismissed if Thty do 

Not Vote for the Provincial Gov

ernment Candidates. ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 

z„ , , him. and treatment prescribed In those
(Charlottetown Examiner, July 15.) cases where It fa asked for through the 
We hoped that there would have | columns of THE SUN. 

been, ere this, a formal repudiation 
on the part of the Peters candidates 

London, July 19.—In the house of I for thte clty 01 toe terrorism on their,
behalf of the railway men and other

There have

He was
.

.5 All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT* 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.
I commons today In the course of the

debate on the foreign office vote, Sir I f?vernmeClt employes. We hoped that | M. C—I had a brown horse that

evnent that -British rule in India, fa ^оГГп,^ SS ^ ^d S S
of the clumsiest arid least Intelligent foreign question at the present mo- and declared that they knew swelled up to the body, breathed fast
order,” drew forth toe following sting- merrt «rows out of our relations with ^«bing of the rascally two-faced can- and towards the last seemed to sweat
tog comment from the Chicago Times- the United States; and If the matter thrir supporters to a good deal. He died about four hours“ "« a"u — » - *«•1ys.’SÆf'ïsrérïsrsaÆtfïïs1 -

I Miss Jean Ingelow, the distinguish- | ‘v_°4ld Ь^РРвч- to toem if they should | Farmer.—Is there any remedy other

* —**■ Iлі^s tt'^ssss.’rrizst :*здигs
Lafiy Jessica Sykes was summoned 'f1 elt*e'r ?^ee> ^ eafe‘ doubt the best treatment, but bllster-at the Marlborough police court today | ^ ^ve £>t dï^' ' *** al°ne w,th re8t »«en affecta

that government officiale and 
ployes are free to vote for the candi-

THE WARWICK CASE.

cumulate. This is a season of large 
cargoes. One steamer took almost four j In a recent Issue, devoted a leader to 
million feet, another considerably j the Investigation Into the cause of the 
more than three millions, and cargoes | loss of the e.s. Warwick. The Jour-

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce,

Hera! 1: To judge a nations policy і government is conscious that in these
by a hurried visit to a plague-stflck- J difficult matters it cannot count upon 
en district, Ignorant and unsanitary [ the support of the entire house.” 

of over two millions are- quite com- [ nal’s article appears on another page, by religion and -tradition, to too un- 
mon. The British market; -has been It shows that the British board at I studied and too fandom 
well sustained under the ,voJrculn-|| trade does not recognize Sr Louis | to'?be taken seriously.” 
stances, and the trade has no cause I Davies’ right to reverse the finding of 
for complaint. Possibly a little later, | the comentesdoners in this or any J by Herbert Bangui net tl for obtaining 

by false proteases, with Intent to de- 
I fraud, checks of the value of £5,300,

its firmness. The price of deals in j the Warwick to the misleading nature | M. P. for Carleton Co., to the post- j 200 shares ^ stock ^ After-6 formal 
St. John has not declined.

cure. Use Binlodlde of Merpury,

, ...... Farmer.—I have a four year old colt
c dat^- <* toelr choice. On the contrary that has a quarter crack. He Is not

« о»» вик ,*« «a « to,, і or 'н/-1 і* Isbls 1 “ “ Wh“
normal surface current. The neces- Brunswick, to an ax* of the govern- I A despatch from Tangier says that I made nyj. empt^i and tbSe 
sity to now more than ever Imperative I ment with which, somtr as the selec- the и*Ке<1 'States warship Raleigh has I Wbo make toem mean, business. A

a. — =r*:

to the projected annexation of Hawaii le«ad to exist around the entrance ts whole-souled, energetic man, to the roPfeeentative, Vice consul Car- twtive years. He to a good workman, a sore shoulder
by -the United States to not jmeir as tBay of Fundy. Sir Louis Davies Prime of life, and the Sun to much Ileton 'with Dragoman Abrlnes. and his services are just as much lump on It Whàt shall I do’4 He Is

MONCTON.
other hot heeded ora tarsi Лрап’в-Ге- І -matter with those concerned.. Or hto A days ago the esteemed Globe 1 '«*— month, B. Browse paid a visit to thé in yL enough
quest fa a reasonable oïtë. -TÉto asks It WlU be hto plain duty to per- Pointed out that the importance «Tn^ u# ш #f railway workshops and himself can- wb?lj you wrlte Л,,.

/КІШ* ЩгиІГ
satlon AM stories of чПігЙк^ brébttr- 1411,11 be taken. llameht, which todE out of thç con-.f , ' I oanâffiatea Mr. Prowee drew out hie ( third calf good mllbr took* «fit
étions on the part of ЗЙЗфт - ---- --------- - tro1 Ї l"»Pectora the who^ W « C,rcus Los” .*• Boxing Kan- «М book, «.d to. prщвттМш^г after calyîpg, seemed paralysed,
out foundation and <>» THE JEWS. \™»* of jhe traveUtog post office, and) garoo and One of Its Horse*. . Le 2^“ ^
tlons to the United States govertobent, I - --------- expressed the -belief that this, reduo- TJ- tog hto groat regret that he had to do Z ™
thone-h finm hflVA hPrti ijjfAAui'ii'i.AV A world’s ooBgress of Jews wiir-be I tion would lead to a, ’reduction of the ] Mon^|on, July WaAibijrn’e сіг- I so. Yesterday Mr. Flanagan received І wnnM thl W&8 trouble

to -Switzerland to- September to inspector’s salary. The Globe further «“ traveHing to hard luck, the fdtowtog note: ^ve^nT РГ<>РЄГ tFeBtment
can fight w« pretty Œj’fW practical Steps towards re-pos- і intimated that the postmaster general horses .. dled^^prl^toU^^ toe “^ВиЛвїїлМрег: ІІВД^ЙгіоШ^ BIeedln«’ purF’
mnMhratjri +К» „__ | “esstog Palestine and rebuUdlng the I might think it a duty and In the pub- manager, who -used a wire rope on , 131 tortnicted by the enperin- Г ,or 00,(3 water applied to theZTnt; wtïv^Lh sh^,whS^Z Temple °f JeniSal0m- p3a- 'bfa U* merest to give the office to .—e g <*u^- Й SZ4 t6e hpras-

big neighbor ЧЯ>&^-:f fr 0,8 eS|,abU1^ent the *‘^- °neklr^dy to the public service. The Rev. ^ W. ^erT^tog fare- ^ jS&RSON. ; -.~T - - - .--------- ~
nese are diplomats as well as warriors l8h CompiUly’ whlch to to 1<>ok after postmaster general has neither re- well to his congregation to the Cen- Mechanical Foreman. І Г.Н Bl ЛТТСТ U/Kl
„_д . * the financial and business doings of I duced the salary nor appointed an I tml Methodist church tost evening. | We ask all Independent voters, we |
ana to juage су tne success that has I j. pronoeed Jewish state end the inside -man. He has tenored -an an. Itoolt *ds text from Paul’s epistle to <“* every liberal-minded man, to re- | c ■ -j ь -,
attended their peaceful ; ipthiboàrse I . . . „ _ * à# I nortnnit- t» a ,. , } the Phiitpptene, 2nd chapter and sth sefat the -hlgh-bandel and disgraceful! Committed Suicide Rather Than Appear inwith other nations, they are dijto- Z * ^ 4 ^ COmP°eed 01 \conalderaMe w'j verse. "Lèt tots mind he in you, whfah -terrorism manifested to Mr. Flank- | Scott Act Case,
mats of no mean order »-Vi patriotic Jews who,are willtogljo.bend WF b1 the: cost- of bfa department and to also in Christ Jbette.” tfliè ^’e Sotote. As for Mr. Flanagan,

’ their efforts towards carrying out the I **** rewarded a political supporter at | ond gentleman said that every desire, | everyone, whether H-beral or conserva- | (Special to The Sun )
Though Japan has been op^t to for- It la propoeed that En841ab the expense at the taxpayers. Mr. every hope ««g every expression of «Ve,' must respect him for the lnde- Charlottetown, P.E.I., July 19.-John

eigners tor forty yeans, » remarkably Мій ék й typical liberal so far as '®ylapaftbJ'' written -by" Parol in this peAdent Stand he has takea His con- Bakshaim, better known as “Johnnyfew at them have acquired a footing „ 7 7?! 7^ ? the movement »t typical liberal so far as epistle, be found to bis heart for the duct to to striking contrast to that of Get Your <?un," committed suicide by
... , _ , , , Iflrst- And that the headquarters of the Iractlcal economy fa concerned. Central Methodist church. He re- those who have “passed under the taking Paris green yesterdav rtuiin toe country. People talk compla- jewlsh company will be located in --------- ^--------- Ь^зй to toe fact -that during hto mtol rod.” We feel sure that he will soon chain was to fave кГеп^епсГіп
centiy of the Europeanising process [ London Commenting on a New 'York news- Шгу betoveeo 100 end 200 members bs able to find employment apart from a Scott act case this morning. When
that the Japanese have undergone, t,-, ,• j | *v, «. ,,m-, , I had come into the church, and he only | t)he government, and -that the govern- the policeman went after him he foundbut there fa far more to eay abbto'toé T ЯГ8‘ ^ ̂ e dream of the Paper’s remark that thi two most elo- .regretted toot owing partly to physt- ment which commits such outrages him dead to his bed. A tto of Paris

1 Jews that some day Israel would re- 4uent men to puibUc life In Canada cal dleabüfty he had been unable to wlH soon go down before the wrath of green, from which about two spoon-
cover her place among the nations are Laurier and Chapleau, the Lon- accotnpJltoi all -that he had set hto en indignant people. In. the mean- fuis was taken, was found in his room.w-»..ь.-,,„ш. o.«-T„.«sLr-»-zszsrsz.z ïïsjlï.

* ment- financially the prospect Is and musical voice, we believe Lolge, he said the testimony of poor <задюе with those who are denied their giving evidence in Scott
8адгв: promising. Not only rich Jews but I the la!e Lucius Seth Huntingdon was and rich, in the town of Marysville, freedom -at the polie.

Half-baked entries are generally Christian millionaires are bock of toe the most -Pieastog speaker in toe ^ whence toe was coming, waa ambrWn” lTËÔr ottbs
glad to have themselves exploited by undertaking, and it fa the intention to house of commons since confederation. A™IOAN ^BOR QUES
Europe, Japan is -the o»Iy. one that make the Holy Land more Interesting Not a few believe that D’Arcy McGee oo a par with the bSt^men tn^thf
has proved too much fori Europeans, to toe Christian pilgrim than it has was incomparably toe finest orator.” conference. He bespoke for Mr.
She has turned the tables on -toem and fever been under Moslem rule. The The Ottawa Journal says: “It is a a M”d and loving welcome.
axploRed the exploiters. Mento^ts. U,,^ ti<ie ^ ^ problem question wheth, Horn 3. E. Foster 1 he ‘t would be axx»rd-
ntiastonaxles, railway engineers, joui- Avocates say, toe least resistance. «■ ** king of toem aU to oratory, ex-

, an even popular poets she l However much Christians may hate 061)1 ln Mr- Laurleris greatest
has welcomed, while she had nefd of the Mahommedans. there is no antlpa- 
them, and dropped very adroitly when j thjr between Turk and Jew. Abdul
she was dene with them. Tide I know f Hamid, the sultan, is said to be friend I A Quebec UberaJ PaPer. alluding to 
fa not the usual idea of foreign tofiu- ^ to the JewB, aDd the promotere ^ the “at Hon. Mr. Fisher is
ence in Japan, but proofs are Ufa new Zion movement are confident ^ t0 Japan’ says:
plying that it )s the true Osn-ej. For і that he will «„mnx,. „ , ,, . I The hoo. minister of agriculture, after histhe Jananese I* has brrr. . 1 x ■ ■ 111 8utTender Palestine for a eminent success in protecting the Interests

e Japanese It has been a most use- tribute that would enable him to !,,*£? fa™«ra,j«rhom he is supposed to
fffi and convoient argum^ - For a I easily negotiate a loan that would re-
few lucky foreigners !t has akTO wjork-1 habilitate hto state and place its fin- №d Btetr hlm“toe

erally RhasWn mlschtev^» to the of this Zionistic scheme is Dr. Thm- ------- . . ■
extreme. Considering what foreigners dore Herzl, an eminent Jewish writer TROUBLE IN THE GRIT CAMP,
have at stake in toe Japanese empire, of Vienna, whose eminence fa a j2- A„
and the millions more they are -pro- | antee that the new . I After rea-dlng the Globe’s announce-

» «■» —» «wa. ?
ZZ„'Z,T, C°^ü-*TCÜd’ Т- Ше «“Ч-І-У. -WW le to сю» inepector there WM я hurrtedly
and political is absurdly weak. Worse he reclaimed and toe temple of Is- ^Ued meetln8 of the Doody-Keeff7 
still, it fa steadily weakening.” raefe God to be once more reared no- ^^-^Д^ит-О’Вгіеп tring of the

la 1885 the entire foreign trade of I on the holy toll, a Jewish exponent^f ^u^Iy denor ,̂t<^dM^®^lr+h

w^to thT j Ued *62’854’000’ °* Ше aheme gives this answer: When <»e member of toe wing declared “it 
which the Japanese themselves did the company to ready for business and wouM be mode hot for him next elec
ts,760,000, and foreigners the other $57,, | the political etoraatian adjusted with tlo°,ln Queena county. It fa scarcely 
000,000. In 1890 it had Increased to toe suttan, Jews from aH over the i^,at .Mr Blair makee
4195,445,000, of which the fore^n fitiota world wfi, be invited to go to Pales- STti МтГотГ Keeffe" 

was $169,800,000, and tire Japanest $25,- tine and begin the work of restera- Doody, Edwards and Barry when any 
845,000. In 1895 the Japanese had. fur- I tion. No one wlH lack for work, and lm7>ortant office is vacant 
ther improved their share to $65,158,000, only to зве who are ready and wllUng 5lere la vacant to
wtole tire amount done by foreigners to work will be welcome It will be Gl^ЛЇаїїв' 
had grown to $195,619,000, more than | touch the same as ft was to the days | be made at once to Messrs. Edwards 
quadruple the official valuation of ten j of Joshua. Dr. Herzl and Ms friends °’Brlen. Lantalum, MoDade, Doody,’ 
years ago. Mr. Lawson points out j do not expect Ithat rich Jews wiH take I f?4 Keeffe, The^e are the men with 
that there are few, if any, parallels to advantage of the invitation. No doubt pototaent’oTthe menh° ^*Ve the ap"
euch commercial expansion, and that I some af the more patriotic among I _________
the Japanese owe the greater part of !: them will go ta live in the Band of I Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

FELLED THE OFFICE. etn-for the heaviest shipments have | similar case. The hoard accepts the 
gone forward the market will recover | finding, which attributed toe loss of■

The appointment of Dr. Colter, cx-

would you prescribe * I;• do not work him.
Ара—Shoe with a toe- clip and keep 

on a soft marshy pasture. He will 
soon be well

ABOUT JAPAN.
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1.1 Japanealng process that Europeans 
residing in -the country hove Under
gone. W. R. Lawson, ifetttiç'
Токіо to the London Mail

recently ex- 
opposed to

, act cases and
raid he would rather die loan do so. 

_ Bale ham was about 70 years of age. 
Alfred Oatway, an old resident of 

Steleanors, attempted suicide 
day morning, but

-

Ê
yester- 

wae prevented. He
It is generally known in toe lumber | has been ln poor health for some time, 

trade that toe Ashburton treaty pro-
. vides that logs cut upon the Maine I To improve the appetite, restore 

eüL . I tributaries of the St. John and St. healthy action to the bowels, promote
<3^8e A‘ Ross’ vtoe has been [ Croix boundary rivers, bave toe right digestion, and regulate all the bodily 

doing mtosion work on tote circuit, to float down these rivers through ^unctl()n3- Ay«Fs Pills are toe best.
016 British territory to toe sea. For many a mlld but effective aperient, no last eveMmr years the United States laws have IplU is ln neater demand

provided that such logs, owned by
Won, jpoee ito Hart land, Carleton American 2™' Л”6 ^1рре5 ** 
county. I American citizens from New Bruns-

Rev. Mr. Thompson of St. An- У3011’ тІ8*3 enter the United States j Warwick—What has become of Dau- 
dravs churoh, New Glasgow occupied if®6 01 duty' Recently a new restric- her, the young artist who became fa- 
-toe pulpit of the Presbyterian church , n has been Placed upon this privï- «nous a* few years ago from his ex
horte last evening, and Rev. Dr Ieere’ ^ which It Is provided that thç j QUlstte drawings of the perfect female 
Çoray, who Is principal'.of a colored 1шп*>ег ehaU he out “by American form? 
college at Riïohmond, Virigte, preach- laA>or ” Just 'What this means is not "fah.
ed to the First Baptist church. clear. If it fa expected that trees tog ads. for a corset manufacturer.—

Mrs Jane CoipKtts, who has been sha11 be 0,11 only by American labor, Texas Siftings, 
spending a term at Dorchester, was that ls within the reach of possibility, 
released on Saturday. On her way to И’ however, it means that the sa.w 
the Dorchester railway station she mi,Ie which are now in operation at 
feM into a hole through a bad plank the mouth °fj the St, John and along 
to the sidewalk and broke her leg. the St. Croix, owned by Americans

I are under- the necessity of employing 
j only American labor, a new and dif
ficult question is raised. If the Ame-
ÜC,^LreSiaent ln New Brunswick are 
obliged to import Into that country 
American labor with which to run 
their mills it will be next to Impossible 
to conduct business there. The clause 
may be changed in the conference 
committee. It is difficult to see how 
It could be any advantage to American 
fabor to be obliged to move Into New 
Brunswick in order to supply the de
mand for sawyers. laborers and mill 
men, for the mills çn the St. John and 
the St. Croît

(Manufacturers’ Gazette.)
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ments.”

., ., PUPS or more
highly recommended by the medical 
profession..

go-

■

Warwick—Oh, he struck it 
He’s holding a position draw-
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HAT AND HEAT.

(Boston Herald.)
It may toe interesting to know that 

the felt sombrero le regarded as more 
of a protection against heat than the 
et raw hot in the hottest countries.
The cowboy of the Western plains 
who Is without the use of shade trees, 
always usee the former. It keeps out 
•the hot air, which the latter lets to.
The principle, a Montana résident 
raya, "is exactly that recognized by 
the Arabs of the desert and the Hin
doos of India, who pMe fo-M after fold 
of linen turban over their heads and 
between their skulls and toe tropical „. ■ . . 
sun. Of course, some ct these cow- I °ne had been to the seashore 
boys may put a wet handkerchief In- 1 'vas deeply interested in all that per- 
side their hats, tout I believe they talned to 3t- “Did you ever see a 
would hardly dare mount a pony on а 1 shark ?” she asked. “Well, I should 
very hot day if they had only thetMn ! say so-” he answered. *T bought a 
straw hats generally considered so • house and lot of one once on the In. ■ 
very necesary for warm weather. stalment plan.”—Chicago Post

was
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
and

Wilson’s Fly Pads
fc.

ABE SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIi
•■-6.el-

Hugh MeQuton, wb 
Scotland in toe s. sJ 
a year ago, and who 
tog in toe Herring!] 
died Very suddenly d 
physician who was j 
that M-cQuinn died -'I 
heart.

The subject of the 
the U. N. B. for 1898 
translation of the fd 
Seely’s “Expansion o 
Mtllan & Co., 1894, M 
I*. PP- 166 to 170, begs 
“I say” and ending] 
beginning.”

William A ehawU 
Shaw, M. p. p., -was] 
age at Silver Fallal 
evening to Miss Hod 
ter of Moses JoeeeyS 
was performed by 3 
nant. The bride was] 
Gffleo, while Evans 
man. The bride reo 
tiful and useful prei
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t have a pony that hae 
1er. There is quite a 
[hat ehall I do? He to 
r a collar, although' not

re not definite enough 
Sent. Be more explicit ' 
le again, or else consult 
reterinary surgeon. This 
the -best plan.

hcow, eight years old, 
bd milker, took sick 
[seemed paralysed, and" 
rn and went to sleep, 
[sleeping; died on the 
shat was the trouble 
P the proper treatment

[ever. Bleeding, purg- 
I water applied to the 
ind back of the "horns.
[tal disease.

.OTTETOWN.

. Rather Than Appear in 
t Act Case,

1 to The Sun.)
! P'E.I., July 19.—John 
Г known as “Johnny 
В committed suicide by 
teen yesterday. Bal- 
ave given evidence in 
> this morning. When 
ent after him he found 
і bed. A tin of Paris 
lch about two 
was found in his room. 
Balcham recently

as opposed to 
In Scott act cases and 
lather die tnan do so. 
)out 70 years of age.
F, an old resident of 
Bmpted suicide y este r- 
it was prevented. He 
' health for some time.

the appetite, restore 
ja the bowels, promote 
egulate all the bodily 
e Pills are the best, 
effective aperient, no 
iter demand 
hded by. the medical

spoo ri-

ex-

or more

It has become of Dau- 
artist who became fa- 
jars ago from Ills ex- 
[of the perfect female 
k—Oh, he struck It 
ling a position draw
ee roet manufacturer.—
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DEPARTMENT.

8y J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

КЕЛГ SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that It hae 

rangements with J. W. 
v. S., whereby all ques- 
kpect to diseases of the 
В will be answered by 
tment prescribed tri those 
I is asked for through the 
KB SUN.
в must be addressed: 
ART DEPARTMENT*, 
[kly Sun, St. John, N. B.

1 a brown horse that 
md strong. It took sick 
Bgo, seemed In pain and 
[ the body, breathed fast 
the last seemed to sweat 
le died about four hours 
Mile commenced. What

it colic.

nere any remedy other 
t will cure a spavin? 

and blistering Is no 
treatment, but blister- 
rest will often ejecta 

iodide of Mercury.

ve a four year old colt 
irter crack. He Is not 
m afraid of It What 
Id you prescribe? I

Ith a toe clip and keep 
rshy pasture. He will

V
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WEEKLY SCI#, STi JOHN, ! N.

please make a noté of this.

The August Delineator has been jti- 
celved by Macaulay Bros. * Co'., 
King street. It is a superb number.

13
CITY NEWS.

The CMef Events of the 
Weék in St John,

,1
X

FREE

BOYS # e

A stall, caty Market
Drysdale, Collector of Customs.

C. W. Munson of New York, who
a_Jarge “umiber of steamers on I Woolatbck, N. B., July 19,—Richard 

time charters, has been In the city duff, отЦ of the oadeet and moat re- 
в1!ЇГ1Ч> ^ P®®1 ?» deys. He win spected residents of Woodstock, left 
vlstt P. E. Island and some of the I for Lewiston, Me., this afternoon.
Gulf ports before returning to New where he will In future reside wtbh 
Tork- 1 Weі flamtty. This afternoon the mayor ;

?^™tOWn <x>aruclltQr” and many of Me j 
The causes of death reported at the trte?2l8 7net ln «■' flutet way and pre- | 

board of health office for the - week 7®“^? hton w,t-h an address testify- і 
ending July 17th were: Consumption. , 8 toe general regret of his depar- I 
2: cancer, 1; ceUulftie, 1; pneumonia, tfllc esteem In. which he
1; cholera morbus, 1; whooping cough. “el<1 ln the community. The ad- :
1; fractured skull, 1; sarcoma of neck, “?“* was accompanied by a purse ;
1: congestion of lungs, 1; necrosis ^7 containing about $126. The
superior maxillary. 1: total, 11. | f'11®118'1 church corporation, of which

Mr. Clufit has been a member for many
To make your business pay, good I years' also Presented Mm with an ad- 1 

health is a prime factor. To secure autt was much affected
good health, the blood should be kept Î™ а t,ton sho,wn totm And found 
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's himself
Sarsaparilla When the vital fluid is Чш*пв тапУ У®"8
impure and sluggish, there cap be *1® і®8 carried on the businessneither health, strength, nor ambiton. I ^H^alCTb^Vl^ - ^

aSV ZZEtS* I "F" ^ &£TES££ # JjfJJ , t Off course the first to buy boys’ suits

exists,I friend™^ Ms Hl6 ™,ry 5 ^ geVhesh,rtWalStS-
^ Dark blue serge suits, and very pretty grey plaid 

ГГ Ж EfiS E-HS”? І tweed suits, all-wool; price, odly$^

srjsrb^ettMe to'aSSSSS 5, ASwoo]- K?ht, h**™* - medium ь..pe,,pie that came. Perfect order pre- м byTotoî W tweed sults- П1СЄІУ made* and greatest service givers

SrsHîwa SSSaSw?!5 T7T"to,sГfrom$3up'in that vast republic, and wlllto a | а ШЬЬ1^СЬ8т“м P’s' W Tweed »nd Serge SUltS for young men* up,

Mayor Hay, jamee watts, t. c. i. \\ very newest goods fashioned and finished just like

Sts Ji vl"S^w.c. iut I m made ordcr-
»5™2^^T,r,MAt.heS; 19 Men'’ Suits from $3 75 to $.5.
president, directors and ladles, and Hr ,ir • . , , .

A heavy thunder and lightning after the national anthem, the guests W nte to us and describe what you Want, and We
“• » »ill be p eased to give you prices. AU mail orders

Ip Charlotte county there was a heavy I A telegram from Mr. Blair, received xJ filled same day as received, and ittfcvery CàSe VOUr
fan of hall. At Lower Cambridge, here, says that Dr. Colter, ex-M. P„ Æ mOHCV back if VOU «ant it 
Queens county, lightning struck the has been appointed poet office inepec- Hr u еУ uacK 11 Уои ant 1C- s
McDonald homestead, occupied by Mr. tor, and W. T. Drysdale collector of 
and Mrs. Fred McDonald. The bolt ouebbms at Woodstock. The order in Jfl 
passed down from the roof, throwing council, It is said, only awaits the sig- Hr
one board several hundred feet. It nature of the governor general. Tj /і І ПГ)ЛП n Уч/ч
ripped oft tl-e plaster In Its path and ------------------------------ Jg OUUVII  BROS. & GO.
finally tore away a door casing. Mr. ENOINEER ALLAN. *"
and Mrs. McDonald were absent from -------
the house at the time. Of the Steamer David Weston Seri-

—> I I ously Injured Monday.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

[Exchanges

otl POST OFFICE to

ensupe^pompt eompllance with your

NOTICE TO cÔËbESPÛNDKNTS.

News correspondence must be 
mailed 4n time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
tonsure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the; following week.

ij

The Michaelmas term of the Daven
port school will begin 7th September. 
All 'interested will please refer to the 
advertisement In this paper on page 
four.

Merchants and others who have had 
business dealings with Prof. Nesbitt, 
the French teacher, aire getting anx
ious over his absence from the city. 
Frof. Nesbitt a week ago went away, 
leaving word with neighbors that he 
was going to Nova Scotia. Since 
then nothing has been heard of , him. 
He came to St. John from Moncton, 
and in his short stay here contracted 
a number of Mils.—Globe.

T. H. O’Blenus, ' one of the oldest 
and most respected residents of Church 
street, died at his residence last Sat- 
irday morning. His death had been 
expected for some time. He was near
ly 82 years of age and has been widely 
known tor his Integrity and close ap
plication to work. Rev. T. H. Blenus, 
pastor of the Christian church,. Hali
fax, is the oldest eon.
Arthur and George, reside in 
ctunty.—Kentvlile Advertiser.

Aged 4 to io years—a shirt waist with 
every boys’suit at $2 or more; this is a 
great bargain as our Boys’ Suits are 
certainly the greatest value in the province.

We have only 100 of these shirt waists 
left; they are the balanée of

! :V5r
u> •

яр

. .. our summer
stock, and the prices were from 25c. to 
50c each.

і

'Я

Rev. T. F. Fullerton, the eeteemed 
pastor Of St. James church, will leave 
for Scotland on Saturday morning. He 
will return to Charlottetown about the 
16th of September.—Examiner, Friday,

The marine board of examiners Sat
urday granted masters' certificates to 
Лїїтюв C. Morris of Maitland, N. S., for 
foreign trade, and to Joseph G. Haine, 
of Westport, N. в., for coasting trade.

The fine of $400 Imposed upon the 
French s. s. Jules Theodore was de
posited with the collector of customs 
on Saturday. The steamer sailed for 
Rochefort yesterday morning.

--------------00

Mrs. Thomas Temple, wife of Sen
ator Temple of Fredericton, arrived 
in Falmouth on Tuesday evening from 
Halifax on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Cox.—Kentville Advertiser.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. A. G. 
Blair, Lieut. Colonel J. J. Tucker, M. 
P., and Robert D. Noble have been 
elected Fellows of the Royal Colonial 
Institute.

'

я

3Two sons, 
this

Cant. Smith, R. N. R. held an en
quiry in the city council chamber, 
Yarmouth, on Thursday, Into the facts 
of the collision between the steamer 
City of St. John and a fishing boat 
same time ago, in which the two men 
In the boat were drowned. The evi
dence as published ln the Yarmouth 
News Shows that the steamer altered 
her course to avoid the boat, but the 
latter .then .tacked 
was a collision. Some seven1 or eight 
witnesses were examined. The court 
has not yet delivered judgment.

z
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і
and the result

:
few days return from hie trip up the 
9t. John river, to the Victoria hotel 
of this city, and will then visit Que
bec, Montreal and Ottawa, before 
continuing on his interesting journey.

;

. — ' OO-----------
During the Orange celebration at 

Woodstock on Monday a horse ran 
away. The vehicle attached was in 
splinters In the course of a few 
ends. The horse was dajthlng in the 
direction of a crowd in front of the 
Carlisle hotel when Edward Gilman 
of Tower НЙ1, Charlotte county, 
caught him by the bridle and lifted 
himself upon the animal’s back. The 
horse succeeded In throwing Mr. Gil
man, but he held on fnd managed to 
stop the maddened steed. This prompt 
act on the part of Mr. Gilman prob
ably saved tbe lives of several peo-

.sec-

:-no-
The new river boat Victoria was 

successfully launched from McGuig- 
gan’s yard, Courtenay bay, yesterday 
morning and was towed-around to the 
Maritime Nell Works wharf to have 
her boilers put in.

The framed dwelling house of Tfaos. 
SeatmaSn at Fairfield, St. John county, 
was totally destroyed by fire last 
Thursday night. The building was 
insured for $500 in the Western As- 
suranee company. ___-

Among the newly appointed Atiteri- 
can consuls are Radcliffe H. Fort of 
Maine at Yarmouth, N. 8.; Charles 
A- McCullough of Maine at St. Ste
phen, N. B., and Del mar J. Va# of 
Vermont at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

І
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1
pin Oak Hall,

King Street,
Cerner
Germain.

St. John.-
A baby moose about six weeks’ old

has made its debut at, the park. It Visitors from Boston say that the | . . -------
was received from Gesner A. Clark of times are «rnmaungiy dull there end A very serloU8 accident occurred on 
New Canaan, Queens Co., who had the that the depression Is not wbolly cans- the steamed David Weston early last 
courage and skill to capture 1c ln the ed by heat, though that ts exoeekive. Monday whtie bring towed to Indtan- 
presence of its mother. Mr. dark The unsettled tariff has | weH night I town by the tug W. H. Murray In 
would have been delighted to have paralyzed burinées to m«ttiÿ Unes arid consequence of the breaking of one,of

sssssBE,ШШШШШтШІЩШШт™mmQF_._
street. Deceased was forty-nine years game commissioner. The thanks of bigh, yet their expenses are much discotneoted, of port cra^k was swung Wplromp to thp Cltv
of age,.and was the committee and the public are,due 1=*». Welcome tO ШЄ Vlty.
his acquaintances. r game warden and commissioner — 1 Peddle wrael, and In its revolution

as well as Mr. dark for this addition 9.S. Roseflrij, Capt. RÏSaick, sailed ^ vtolently on*: the back of (From Dally Sun July I3th.)
to the park attractions. lest Friday for Cardiff with the larg- th^$kn»cMng him down MassadhueOtte Knights <xf

:est cargo for her tonnage that has ^*1JhL,Crank ^ Pythias, whose friendly invasion of
exter been sent out of this port The д.ї. ^ the city has been anxiously looked
Rosefleld. which Is owned by Wood*. I . ,. ,0І!У y roaJwged U> cranvl forward to for some time past, was
Tylor A- Bright of London Is 1,959 tons he"3® w*e.pl<*^ realized last evening when the L 6. S.
register. Her dimensions afe:: Length, aJtnv?y manKlea ®n^ b™l88i|1 Cumbertaud, with fiiflly one hundred
$25 feet; beam, 47 fèet, and depth, 23 Jt**-. Jr8 1ta^ was aasbed, ril hie knights and their ladies, arrived to 
feet. Her oarryl ig capacity exceeds i^.ken’ a?d,hls and the They were met on arrival
6,990 tons dead weight, yet she only ,crushed: He waf by a company of uniform rank under
draws 20 feet 6 Inches. She Is the q ~0kly , саггІЙД..Ч a eta-teroom and Lieut. J. Fred ÔulUvan headed by the
finest tramp boat that has ever come 3X ^yth, was done by Capt. etty Comet bend and eecorted to their
here, bring fitted with Blair’s triple different hotels.
expansion engines. She to a web I z! at earner’s arrlraj., here TUe party Is an extremely large
Jçame boat with wing stanchions, I abo,^t 8.30^0 clock, Dra. D. E Berry- one, and Includes in addition to the 
which give her additional strength I man and T.DSbon Walker were ецт- numerous knights and their ladles 
She has no keel, bilge clogs hiring !fd Ql® і»еп* пеаг,У tbe Major General Carnahan of Indian-
been substituted therefor. .Her cargo ï^îr1Tenlne dr^el°* tb® wounds, apolls, Indiana, commander to chief of 
aggregates 1,591 s>anda7ds imiindin«r l ?#vWalker says that no bones were the ertpr; Brigadier General McKln- 
a lot of undlmensloned stuff This ! broken' 1)111 that hto net* and head ley of Manchester, N. H. ; Past Su- 
shews that the vessel саггіев 817-10 'bed5’ cruehe<|. the injuries bring preme Commander Richie of Lima.

100 t0h,e £ AUam whT Uves at the corner
fcv W ^ B^d 01 Metca« Durham streets, to a

"M't stowed by man of about fifty years of age, and
of the RnsXî1^8' CaPl R,dd,ck Uas been on the wLton for^e M 

mends here made maDy three years, previously to that bring
nere. In the employ of Tapley Bros.

•ifs*.
і

x: ■

lowed tqr Major General Carnahan- 
and P. S, C„ W. Rkhle,

•OO

.
aret> » , m

.
The lodge zoom was tastefullv de-coratedrith iag^utd Ü

street, from the hall was strung a 
number of Unkm Jacks, with “Old 
Glory" In the center. Over the C. C. 
chair in the room was dropped the 
two flags and oyer the V, C. chair a 
Partial! of the Queen dripped' with 
the oodora.

■ytm M

The Amherst News stye that in no 
year have building operations been 

more active than at present It men
tions nearly thirty new buildings go
ing up, besides additions to -others, 
the whole valued at about $85,000.

----- —qc— ■ - .....
Alex. L. Light, C. E., well known tor 

his connection with the Intercoldnlal 
railway, of which he was chief engi- 

during Its construction between 
St John and Shedlac, died'on Monday 
at his summer home, Lte Croix, Que
bec.

• ЧО---------
The will of the late Dr. -Gray of Ma- 

hone Bay has been proven. It is un
derstood that the doctor left an estate 

from $40,000 upwards. He 
leaves his two boos $663.33 each; and 
his daughter (IP-s.Dr.PoHey) $1,033.33; 
the balance of his estate to his widow 
and two youngest daughters.

D. G. Mott mechanical superintend
ent of one <xt the Panama rallwayg,

5“» spending a few weeks Friday evening a merry party of 
br^S"’ W" •*" Mott’ M- p- albou,t fifty ladles end gentlemen drove 

P., of ОатрЬеЩоп, left yesterday for out the Mamawogomlsh road, stopping 
New York en route to Panama. His at the residence of Squire and Mrs. 
brother came down with him to see James Robinson. The reason for their 
mm off. call was that it was the thirtieth an

niversary of the tiappy couple’s wed
ding. The visit was a surprise, but 
the patty were cordially welcomed 
and made to feel at home. The result 
was a very pleasant evening. A boun
tiful supper was eetved arid then 
Thomas White, <m behalf of thé as
semblage, presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson with a handsome 
table and lamp. Mr. White’s speech 
was feelingly replied to by Mr. Robin
son, and there were brief addresses 
from several other guests, all of a con
gratulatory
sang a couple of Scotch songs. Danc- 
tog and games whiled away the 
ning and after ice cream was served 
the party bade their host and hostess 
good night or good morning and drove

The subject of the alumni medal at k *° *^® ^^У"
^LtioQBrf>^81o.t^Lb6St^ltIn A very enj-^lTmt took place

at «Ь® residence of Charles Emerson, 
TuniL of Englanti. Me- Union street, Carteton, Thursday,
L dd [cour8^’ilecture his second daughter, Elizabeth, bring
“І eav’’66»^ ^.beginning with Words united in marriage to Harry G. Smith, 
-У а^ еп<ї,п® wtth words "its a rising young .business man of the

west end, and a nephew of Albert C.
.----------------- — Smith, ex-M. P. P.

8haw w A- 'Shaw, son of William was performed by Rev. W. H. Samp-
втегіГяи; J'’ tïïf tintted 111 щагт1" 80П- rect6r °< St. George’s church.

„ в on Wednesday The bride looked charming, and was 
evening to Mtes Hattie Joeseyln,daugh attired to white silk, trimmed with 

tV wL^^v^J°Teyln' The ceremony roses, and carried a handsome bou- 
r by Kev- W* B. Tern-' quet of rosea. The presents were nu-

nant. The bride was attended by Miss merous and costly, and showed the 
Shaw was grooms high esteem to which the bride is held 

™ ÜT .Г7Ь.М? received many beau- by her large circle of friends. Mrs. 
■tiful and useful présenta Smith was active In . chùrch work,

a-, -o™ - having been organist of St George’s,
Subscribe^ for THE WiimaALY SUN.. and the congregation presented her

------------ with a homdeome silver water pitcher.
Thé bride's niece, little Miss Edith 
Emerson, acted as a maid of honor. 
Tiie groom's present to the bride was 
a diamond breath. The young couple 
will reside on Winslow street. They 
have the best wishes of all for their 
long life end prosperity.

:oi>oo
John Hamilton, father of James H. 

Hamilton of the customs deportment, 
died at 1.30 a. m., 17th tost, after 
a short Illness at the age of seventy- 
ntoe years. -Mr. Hamilton was a 
native of Ireland, and has been a resi
dent of this dty for oyer sixty years. 
The deceased was one of tbe 
founders of St. John Presbyterian 
church on King street east at that 
time known as the First Presbyterian 
church. For thirty years Mr, Hamil
ton carried on a bakery business in 
this city, retiring ln 1877., A few years 
previous to this he was appointed 
flour Inspector, afad held that position 
up to the time of Ms death. Mr. 
Hamilton was one of St. John’s oldest 
and best known citizens, and- his 
death will be heard with the deepest 
regret. The Sun tenders its sympa
thy to the family of Mr. Hamilton in 
their sad affliction.

!
.
я

5 GABS BOOBS ШШВ.
ncer

HEAVY FEED, BRAN, 
FLOUR, OATS and 

MASH
worth

!Ohio; Major A. B. Eastman of 1st 
battalion. No. 2 regiment, Boston; 
CoL P. M. Foss, commander second 
regiment, Maeachusetts; Ool. Sargents 
of the Maeéachueetts brigade staff; 
Col, Ferley Hunt, Major J. A. Prees- 
cott of ithe brigade Staff, Adjt Ab
bott, 2nd regiment, Massachusetts; 
Bugler J. W. Dawson, Cot Sergt. J. J. 
Baird, Capt. R. E. МсРагіапе, Bos
ton Co. No. 15; Lieut. C. E. Stanzwood, 
Boston Oo. No. 15; Quartermaster G. 
W. W. Morse, 1st regiment, Worces
ter, Maes.; Sergt. E. G. Wilkinson, 
Hub Co., No. 4, Boston; Sergt D. K. 
Pease, Boston Co., No. 15; Past Cap
tain Kessefflrutfa, Hub Co., No. 4; Past 
Captain J. W. McBrine, Boston Co., 
No. 4; Lieut. T. J. Kelley, Veteran 
FusUtora association, Boston; Lteut 
L Grishaver, 1st battalion, 2nd regi
ment, Boston; Lieut Aaron, J. A. Feat 
Co., No. 18, Boston, and J. C. Berry, 
Converse lodge, No. 75, Malden, Mass.

JAMBS OOLLIHS, — 210 ÏÏBI0N SÏ.
ST. JOHN, N. B. :

RBSEDJSNCB FOR 8ІІЛ. ~" 
A freehold ix)t With DweUlng House 

Bnd Bern thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable sommer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

■OO-

SUSSEX NEWS.CHURCH DEDICATION.
*

(Hartland Advertiser.) | Sussex, July 19,—Rev. Fathers Lynch
The new Free Baptist meeting house | and Gannon, the Redemptorist mis

ât Connell will be dedicated on the 
25th instant. There № to be three 
service», preaching by Rev. Wm. De- , 
ware at 10.30; by Rev. John Perry at ourln® the P081 week, celebrated mass 
2.30;' by Rev. A G. Downey at 7.30. |tbls morning, after which they left to

The Free Baptist church at East begin their work at Chipman, in Rev.
5:!ar,eton °°-» will be dedi- Fr. Byrne’s circuit, Queens county, 

cated to God on the third Sunday In wh„
August. This church la being built at Wh”e these meetlngs were very la^~ 
a cost of one thousand dollars, and ly attended 
when finished will have a debt on It I are 
of about $300.

3
-sionaries who have been holding spe

cial meetings in St. Frances’ church
FOR SALE.—Mower and Sake. Frost A

eeparately or together. Apply to В. V.
4vUIldee Lane» Rockland Road, 

cl. yOM, N. B.

oo-
The Windsor hotel at New Glasgow 

has been leased by George F. Pyke, 
who has thoroughly removotirt the 
house and made it one of the meet 
attractive hotels to eastern Nova Sco
tia Guests may (be oesurred of a 
hearty welcome and good treatment 
by the new management.

J5S
tSaMî-îS®uiî"7o“„“ïï$:
mood street West, Toronto.

onyx every day, they 
credited with , having

Rev. G. A. Glberson, I compttshed mueh good while 
here ot.tile «h™011 here and are followed by large num- Mansfield band of Maplewood,

Г81^ етрес110 №tara ІЙЙШ
pre^h ^ WU1 be lnvlted t0 n.tJ*W m<mthS bence- field with A. E. Grant as drum major.

1)1 the afternoon and Rev. J. J. About twenty ladles of the Sussex The latter genltiaman Is the peer of 
s in -he evening. bicycle' club went out to 0,1 Arum majors to the state and hoe

the mountain well known as few ечиа1я ln America.
NO FOOD FOR EIGHTEEN DAYS. I “ the Bluff,” in Dutch val- The Р^У leCt Boston Monday tnorn-

____  ;еУ. the other day, afid lunched and 108 and bad e somewhat unpleasant
(Fredericton Herald.) had аЛегу Pleasant time. They look- *гір 'Ло™Ї Л* B°rtiawfi, Me., they

.. . ^ I ed well ln their Droceesinn ппд expected to have been joined by а
The illness of Mrs. Beek, wife of the very ùoch 8dmlr6e ^ ^ , number of Maine kniglrts. but in thfa

auditor general, has attracted much as theÿ pagged ^ . they were dleappofarted.
attention, not only because of the sin- Hon v ! 1,881 «gening while the'visitors were
cere regret her numerous friends en- Major T E Ar^T~„V: ’,F™k* ; partaking of the excellent repast pro- 
tertain at her serious condition, but | ley were the guests і vid<ti ЬУ 'the different hotels UMon
also of tbe remarkable character of I George Coggan and f _lng’ , lodge, No. 2, installed the following
her case. On Dominion day, July 1st, at the squirrel rot l,. Tttfts . officers: Fred Ferguson, C. C.; Henry
she was stricken with paralysis and I had a verv пім«п* report having DufféH, V. C.; Harrison Ktimear, pra-
slnce that time riie has not taken one 0f іцск. 0t ttme and tbe ,beet late; F. A. Peters, jr.. M. of W. : H.
morsel of food, only a few glasses of I v,„ , _ . B. Robtneon, K. of R. end S.; E. C.
cold water, which ehe -wallows with ,balen 01 Sussex left for St. Wilson, M. of B.; F. & Estey.M. of F.;
the greatest difficulty, her throat be- I „0»vl l,^ 5y a,nd wM1 ^)end a S. W. McMacMn, -M. at A., H. C.
lng partially paralyzed. She has ne I f я> гл °ЄГ 8 ster’ Mlss Kate Ryan Brown, I. G.; W. A. Stewart. O. G. 
craving tor food, her digestive organs , Tbe! Installing officers were Acting
are paralyzed, and wMle perfectly con- пеш raytor, who disposed of his Deputy Chancellor Commander A.
sclous, She 1s unable to utter a word I ?n amlth’s Creek some ttme Dodge, who was assisted by Acting G.
to her watching anxious friends. She | !, purcha8ed a. lot on the west , M. at A. P. C. LeB. Wilson, and Act-
has the use of one hand however, and I h- „ Г* court house and erected a ; *”* Grand Prelate Deputy Eustan
with thla she makes her wants known buildlric6^11 Md 'Wl11 Soon hCK111 tbe і Bynca- ^■■■6
by writing on a slate! She Is appar- g.0t ? new 6,1,1 substantial re- ! Immediately after the conclusion of
ently buffering no pain and sleeps I -, ror hlmself and family. the installation of officers, a reception
comfortably some hours every day I Tl B-.Bla,r- manager of the Bank of was tendered the visiting Knights, 
Eighteen days without food will re- Nova Scotla’ St- John, spent Sunday i wbo were present in fatigue uniform, 
duce the strongest person to a skele- here’ the 811884 of G- =• Moore, man- Ct>1- James Moulson occupied the 
ton, but1 It is only partially true in ager the Bank of Nova Scotia in chalr. With Major General Carnahan 
Mrs. Beek’s case. She Is gradually Sussex- ~ 0,1 Ws rt8»t and Past Supreme Chan-

s-’ »« - -1 д?аадяйр " w w

7248K-Hugh MoQulnn, who came out from 
Scotland In the s. s. Warwick about 1»Class Teacher for 

No. 7, Perth, to 
тг,тв «O HENRY

? TnMtees- Row<ae-

With the knlghtB fa the excellent
a year ago, and who had been Work
ing in the Herring Cove stevedores, 
died Very suddenly the other day. 
physician who was called in, found 
that McQulno died of canoet of the 
heart.

nature, and Mr. White

! eve-

* TA'
X

!P/V,
lie the

itouemtiffipSSr at твір

The ceremony Mt Allison Academy
......and____

Commercial College,
S4CKVILLB, N. B.

_Tke First Term of the Kth year of this 
well-known Eduoitknal Institution 
m^ecs Sept 2nd, 1897.

Those wishing to prepare for Matricule-: 
tion or obtain a sound

com-

-■ ASK your grocer tor
■«

For Table and Dairy, Purest end Best

■ "yEnglish, Classical or 
Commercial Education

1 . sin a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Frlnrlpal for a Calendar.

JAMBS M. PALMER, M. A, 
Principal.

ft
Col. Moulson defllveréd a very cor

dial address of welcome aha was tol-
Lateet News ln THE WEEKLY SUN.. on
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SPORTING
Fredericton Papei 

of J. S. Bailey, tl

.aquat! 
The First Day of the I 

Henley-on-Thames, I 
trial heats of the Неї 
1897 began today.

In the first trial hefl 
Thames challenge cu.pl 
Cambridge, beat the H 
glneering College. I 

In the ladles’ ohalll 
trial heat, Emmanuel! 
bridge, beat Balllcl СІ 

In the grand chad 
heat, the Leander I 
Thames rowing club, I 
and in perfect style bl 

In the first trial hea 
challenge cup, Trlnltl 
ridge, beat the Londol 

In the ladies chalel 
trial heat, Christ Chilli 
Trinity College, Oxfon 

In the first heat fi 
sculls, J. J. Blusse J 
rowing club, Amstel 
Falrbalm, Jesus Colla 

In the trial heat fa 
challenge cup, the Defl 
lng club beat the Thai 

In the trial heat fol 
sculls at the Berks stl 
McDowell of the Délai 
Chicago, beat the Honl 
Thames rowing club. I 

In the trial heat fl 
sculls at the Berks! 
Blackstaffe of the Vel 
beat C. K. Phillips, Nl 
ford.

In the trial heat fol 
challenge cup at the ВІ 
Winnipeg rowing dub I 
the Utrecht University] 

In the trial heat fd 
sculls at the Berks stal 
eritt, London rowing cl 
Beaumont, Burton-onl 
club.

In a trial heat for tl 
lenge plate the Eton cd 
the crew of Radley Col 

Henley-on-Thames, jj 
second day of regatta I 
beautiful weather. АІ 
blowing up the course 
anoe is mucfh better tbl 
terday.

The third iheat of tl 
lenge cup contest was 
Leander club, beating a 
verslty boat club Trij 
won easily after a pro 
and three-quarter lengj 
en minutes and eleven!

Thef ourtih heat for і 
lenge cup was won M 
Oxford, who beat Trim 
bridge. New College l] 
Trinity Hail spurted at] 
New College responded 
half a length. Time 7 
seconds.

Especial interest wal 
fourth heat for the gj 
cup, as many good jud 
dent that New College 
an der in the finals. j 

The fifth trial heatl 
challenge plate was w 
College, Cambridge, 
Church College, Oxford 

The fifth trial heat i 
challenge cup was woi 
ston row club, who 1 
students' rowing club. I 

The sixth trial heat 
challenge plate was wo 
lege, who beat King’s 
ridge.

Dr. McDowell In the 
for the diamond scullej 
Hogan, New Ross boa] 
winning as he liked, U 
secs.

Hogan got away firs 
by half a length. Med 

lter him at full speed 
him and when they red 
er began to pass him. 
body's astonlshmen j 
signs of being winded 
Ms head. He collidd 
everything in sight б 
mixed tip with the pile] 

McDowell slowed up, 
cently at bis rival and 
toward the finish vers 
deed he allowed Нош 
him and they were aim 
finish. The times we 
Quarter mile, 1 min. a] 
mile, 3 min. and 2 se] 
56 sec.

The sixth trial heat і 
sculls was won by BL 
Vesta rowing club, win 
Everitt, London rowinj 

The seventh trial he 
mond ecuMs was won! 
Eyck, Massachusetts 1 
sachusetts, who beat 
the Dehoop rowing du 
utes 16 seconds. He 
leisurely.

The first trial heat 
challenge cup was wo] 
lege, Cambridge, who И 
rowing chib.

The third trial head 
ards challenge cup wj 
Leander dub, beatls] 
rowing club.

The second trial heal 
challenge cup was we] 
ston rowing dub, whd 
don rowing club.

The fourth heat a 
challenge oup was wd 
lege, Oxford, who bed 
rowing club. New d 
favorite for the 9ted 
cup, although a few J 
the grand stand and 1 
noon were Winnipeg! 
ment and friendship J 
It the fourth heat for ] 
Wtnmipegs were an eld 
ahead at the end of] 
rowing forty strokes] 
as against thirty-sevd 
then drew out and ] 
length.. The half ®] 
reached in 3 minutes] 
When beyond Fawley 
New College, In a 
strokes, drove their 
the Wlnnipegs. At thl 
stake, which was reed] 
and 12 seconds, the j 
half a length behind, 
point, although they 
and decreased the lea] 
time to three or four

H
I
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, ACROSS THE WATER. has been appointed a Knight of the 

Garter.
London, July 16.—In the house of 

commons today Mr. Balfour, the gov
ernment leader, said in reply to a 
question on the subject that the gov
ernment did not Intend to Institute 
any prosecutions as a result of the re
port of the select South Africa 
pany.

Speaker Gully, replying to Mr. La- 
bouchere, ruled that as the commit
tee had not reported the contumacy 
of B. F. Haweley, the attorney of Cecil 
Rhodes, for refusing to produce cer
tain telegrams at the time the offense 
was committed, the question of sum
moning him to the bar of the house of 
commons need not now be raised.

A curious scene took place in the 
, house later. Mr. Blackwood, a money 
lender, who had refused 
certain questions put to him by a 
committee of parliament now investi
gating the methods of British

THE S. S. WARWICK.
Action Unprecedented 

if Not Illegal.'

early as possible to the board of trade, 
and as this portion of tile act (sec. 
470 ch. 3) has been compiled with In 
the case of the Warwick, and no noti
fication of. the interference of the min
ister of marine or any other govern
ment official with the Judgment is 
mentioned, we may take it for grant
ed that Captain Kemp and hie officers 
have not been deprived of their cer
tificates, as had been reported. If the 
case has been reviewed by the gentle
man named, and he objects to the 
finding of the legally constituted court 
and has even gone so far as to order 
the suspension of the certificates, that 
order would be futile. The board of 
trade would not consent to any such 
tinkering to matters of such import
ance. И such a position were pos
sible the Merchant Shipping act would 
need a radical reform, 
board of trade practices are not at 
all times as desirable as could be 
'wished in the matter of treatment of 
those holding its parchment certifi
cates of competency, we cannot think, 
even wore it possible, such an anom
aly as that mentioned (would for a 
moment be countenanced.

FUSILIERS INSPECTION. and it is not conducive to good feeling 
on either side. **

An officer, say of Canadian Artillery 
or Kings County Cavalry, may be 
seated among officers of the Royal re
giment of Artillery, or, say, the 13th 
Hussars, and find he is an object of 
interest and even questioned as to 
what battery or troop he belongs, and 
he had to explain whèn his uniform 
should be such as to show clearly all 
about him.

There should be some way of 
ily distinguishing the Canadian, say 
gray facings where possible, or what
ever other color be worn in facing, let 
there be a border of gray and 
word “Canada,” where possible 
appropriate, on all uniforms. Some
thing should be done.

Yours,

The Select South Africa Com

pany and Its Report
Lt. Col. Maunsell, D. 0. C,, Highly 

Compliments the Men on 
Their Appearance.

Davies’ >

com-

A Money Lender Taken to Task for 
Refusing to Answer Questions.

British Board of Trade Report Does 
Not Refer to It. The Inspecting Officer and Others Enter

tained at Dinner at the Duf- 

ferin Hotel.

read-

Liverpool Journal of Commerce Discusses 

the Stranding of the Steamer.*
The Queen Expresses Her Gratitude to the 

People of the Empire for Jubilee Display. the
The 62nd 9t. John Fusiliers were In

spection Friday by Colonel Maun- 
веИ, D. О. C., in the presence of a large 
number of people. There was a heavy 
mist, but the electric lights helped 
somewhat to dispel the gloom.

In the absence of Colonel Tucker, 
Major McLean was In command.

At 8.30 the Battalion mustered out
side the drill shed In line and were 
inspected by Colonel MaunselL Major 
Markham, Capt. Taylor and Lieut. 
Beatty were on his staff. The bat
talion then marched past In column, 
changed ranks and marched past In 
quarter column In quick time and 
then at the double, after which the 
battalion was drilled by Major Mc
Lean, Majors Sturdee, Hartt, Magee 
and Edwards, 
was advance In line In review order. 
The battalion was the;, .nustered In 
the drill shed ant: names called by 
eaoh company officer and checked by 
the district paymaster. Major A. J. 
Armstrong.

The battalion was addressed by Lt. 
Colonel MaunselL who complimented 
them on the completion of their 
nual drill. Colonel Maunsell express
ed his pleasure at the way In which 
the musketry exercise was carried out 
at Sussex under Captain Taylor of the 
Royal Berkshire regiment.
Maunsell remarked that the drill 
good and he saw very few faults. 
Some little crowding in the 
might be remedied. He had Just re
turned from Ontario, where he had 
inspected several Infantry corps, and 
said that the 62nd compared very fav
orably with the battalions of 
part of Canada.

After the inspection the officers ad
journed to the Dufferin hotel, where 
a sumptuous dinner was served to up
wards of fifty gentlemen. The follow
ing was the menu:

and
(Liverpool Journal of Commerce.)
We have received a copy of the offi

cial report of the inquiry held at St.
John, N. B., into the lose of the 
steamer Warwick, belonging to A. F.

ИИЯВЯДИЯИШЩЩИИІ money Donaldson, Glasgow. As the strand- 
lenders, was summoned tor contum- lng of this vessel occurred so long ago 
acy to the bar of the house. as the 30th December last, and the

After considerable hesitation he finding of the court given In court on
promised to answer the Inquiries of the 8th April, a brief review of the 
the committee. The nationalists then circumstances is necessary. The War- 
created a scene. John Dillon vehem- wick, a steamer of 1,695 tons, com- 
ently denounced the government and manded by Captain George Kemp, was 
contrasted what he called its perse- on the passage from Glasgow, which 
cutlon of a bumble and unfortunate port she left on the 15th December
money lender with the course that with a cargo, part general and part
had been pursued In the cases of coal, for St. John, N. B. The ship
Rhodes and Hawksley. He began to was well found, properly equipped,
discuss the report of the South Africa and sufficiently manned, and in all re- 
commlttee. He was called sharply to apects seaworthy, and the compasses 
order by Speaker Gully and sat down having been adjusted at the Tail of 
amid the cheers of the Irish members, the Bank some six months prior to the 

A special suplement to the Gazette disaster, a table of the deviations 
published the following letter from the then ascertained wad of course sup- 

to ®ir Mathew White Ridley, plied. Heavy weather was experl- 
the home secretary, dated Windsor, enced during the voyage, and no sun 
Jujly Vі • was seen for several days, conditions

I have frequently expressed my usual in the North Atlantic in the 
personal feelings to my people, and month of December. Cape Sable Ught- 
though on this memorable occasion house was passed some seven or eight 
№ете have been many official expree- miles distant on the 30th. It may 
hrwll °T tbe un~ here be noted that everything appears
rest ня«1 .,cazmot to have been done by the master that 
lng utterance, рег9°па1Иу an exceptionally careful man would
Is difficult tori 5* do 111 the navigation of his ship,
is difficult for me on this occasion to Everv opportunity was taken nf mh- 
eay how truly touched and grateful 7. P °Pportunlty was taken, °*I am for «he spontaneous «м“- falnl^g th® compaf erroT? and check" 
eal outburst of loyal attachment and chronometers. The ship was
real affection experienced on the com- I,aJ^a’t,ed ■*‘<y round the islands 
rletion of the sixtieth year of mv and rocks to the southward and weet- 
retgn. У 01 ™y ward of Cape Sable, and the ship's

“During my progress through Lon- head put on varloua points of the 
don on 22nd June this great entbusi- camPaji3- and azimuth bearings taken 
asm was shown to the most striking upon them, so as to make sure of oor- 
mammer, and It can never be effaced rect courses being steered up the Bay 
from my heart It te Indeed deeply of Bundy. Seal Island was duly pass- 
gratifying, after so many years of ed> and a course set and steered, el- 
tabor arid anxiety for the good of my lowances being made for deviation 
beloved country, to find that my ex- and tidal Influences. Soundings were 
ertlona have been appreciated taken to verify the assumed position, 
throughout my vast empire. In weal notwithstanding the fact that the 
and woe I have ever had the true weather was fine and, though dark, 
sympathy of all my people, which ь» clear. At eight o’clock the course was 
bean warmly reciprocated to myself, altered, to pass up the bay between 

“It has given me upbounded plea- Long island and the Grand Manan, 
sure to see so many of my subjects and to sight Brier Island light A 
mum all parts of the world assembled light was sighted, which was taken to 
here, and to find them Joining in ac- be that looked for, the captain seeing 
ctamattana of loyal devotion to my- it from aloft, and the chief officer and 
sear, and I would wish to thank them others also saw it The course was 
hLrt the lde$>th ** toy grateful again altered, and, although no doubt 

„ existed in the captain's mind as to his
and to емьїв'к^Г S2?-A1^88.*k^n «hereabouts, the ship ran ashore on 

ce was e™ to itieebttitee the Yellow Murr ledges, off the south
Ute thelr WeMare ** lon# “ coast of Grand Manan, and really on

the opposite side of the bey to that 
which those in charge of the ship con
sidered she was on. The light, in
stead of being on Brier Island, was the 

, Gannet Rock, which is a variable, and 
] not a fixed one: but owing to tile state 
1 of the atmosphere and the ice on the 
glass, was made to appear fixed to an 
observer. The court which held the 

- investigation consisted of Commis
sioner Smith, himself a nautical man 

When a man has suffered for many years I °* considerable experience, assisted by 
with a weakness that blights hto life and two nautical assessors, Captains 
robe him of all that really makes life worth і Thomas and Hayes. After going csre- 
lMng; when after year» of doctoring with ■ і fttlly into the matter of the strand- 
all aorta of patent medicines and alleged lng’ and the evidence adduced by 
epeclaltiee, he discovers a remedy that brings the Blasters, officers, and members of 
back to him the power and pbyeioal energy the crew at the time, a telegram 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural- received from a lighthouse Inspector 
ly feela generous. He wants his fellow-men impugning the characters of the cap- 
to know about it., He feels that his mission | ta,n and officers, by stating that they 
on earth le to lift out of bondage men' who ‘ had broached liquor cargo, and had 
are today battling with a shattered nervous j been drinking, and passing the spirits | 
system, Just as he did; men. who by their 1 roUQd very freely. These charges were
own secret follies, are suffering a mental investigated, and Commissioner . _ . ,,, „ _ ,
torture that words cannot adequately de- 1 Smlth- ,n Ms remarks upon them, Tlthat, Lf’froy a family con-
scribe. ! said: “Regarding these foul aspersions w ‘lnot °nly oIoee*

- - - - — - EBSCrHF ? "-ÏZZLu 8Uch a^a«ons eoctaSouio (^aZnl SXre Le-
~ conye0raattenrTavVlde^e ^ troy’a father’ a ^ officer wa^t 

» hav! not the cousin of the late General Sir Henry
^ t U д ïî0t a particle befroy, for many years in charge of

к/ tnd 016 aaeeaeors the Magnetioal Observatory at Tor- 
^een broueht forward to onto, subsequently governor of Ber- 

suhs tant late the gross libels, and no mud a, and well known to many In 
one had the manly courage to pro- Halifax.
duee witnesses able to give evidence, daughter of the late Sir John Bever- 
The court, in giving Its decision on the ley Robinson, chief justice of tipper 
8th April, found that the disaster was Canada. Miss Lefroy comes to Nova 
owing to two unfortunate circum- Scoiiia with a family record Intimate- 
stances “which can scarcely be said ІУ associated with the history of the 
,to be under the master’s control’’ country.
These were the misleading nature of 
the Gannet Rock beaion light and the 
surface current In the case of the 
former, had the light shown its dis
tinctive features, the casualty would 
have been avoided, 
the latter the current was 
normal one, 
running long 
due to the 
south-westerly winds.

Montreal, July 12,—Thé cable from 
(he Star’s correspondent says: Lon
don, July 12,—The dominion of Can
ada will have many Important Chi
nese and Japanese visitors next 
month.
Mikado’s special envoy to the Queen’s 
jubilee, with a suite of nine, sailed by 
the Dominion liner Vancouver on Sat
urday to embark on’ the Empress of 
India from Vancouver.

Chang Ylen Huan, the Chinese spe
cial envoy and his suite of sixteen’,

While the BLUE COAT.to answer
CARLETON CO. SCARLET 

TER PRESENTATION.
OHAP-

Arisugawa, thePrince
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I am requested to chronicle an 
episode that occurred at the meeting 
of Carle-ton County Scarlet Chapter on 
Wednesday evening, the 14th instant. 
It having been whispered among the 
companions present that companion 
Jonathan Bridges was about to 
move from Woodstock, the companions 
felt that they could not allow* so active, 
useful and beloved a companion to 
8ГО from their midst without 
pression of their appreciation of his 
faithfulness: their strong attachment 
to him, and their deep regret at his 
departure. It was therefore unani
mously resolved that the chapter pre
sent him with a gold-headed cane 
Two companions, having been ap
pointed to make the purchase, secured 
the cane, which was forthwith present
ed by P. C. M. Hlpweil, who 
formed his task In

THE NEW STAFF AT EDGEOHILL.
Mise Lefroy, the new principal at 

Bdgefaill, has completed her staff. 
This responsible task has been speed
ily and successfully accomplished by 
the cordial co-operation of Miss Beale, 
the principal of the Ladies’ College 
at Cheltenham, with whom Miss Le
froy his worked for twelve

will also return via Canada. Baron re-
Roeen, the Russian minister to Japan, 
and suite sail on the Empress of India 
pn Aug. 2.

Blsley, July 12,—The Canadian Bts- 
ley team has settled in their new 
building here, but the internal ar
rangements are far from completed. 
The practice at Stalne’s has been 
satisfactory, and it no doubt aided the 
dominion’s men to defeat the London 
Scottish team easily by 32 points. 
This was at two, five and six hundred 
yards, seven shots at each range. 
Nine teams, including the mother 
country, Canada, the Channel islands, 
New Zealand, Cape Colony, Natal, 
India, Victoria, Queensland, have en- 

• tered for the Kokupore oup. The Can
adian team Is In Mgti spirits, and has 
been photographed for the Graphic 
this morning.

Major Perley, who superintended 
the erection of the new building, is In 
very bad health.

London, July 12.—An Important con
ference was held at the foreign office 
today between Senator Wolcott, form
er Vice-President Stevenson and Gen
eral Paine, the members of the United 
States bi-metallic commission, and 
Ambassador Hay, Lord Salisbury, Sir 
Michael Htoks-Beach, chancellor of 
the exchequer; Arthur Balfour, first 
lord of the treasury, and Lord 'George 
Hamilton, secretary of state for India.

The conference, which lasted an 
hour, was preliminary to the carrying 
en of further negotiations on the sub
ject of international bl-metalllsm. The 
Americans did most of the balking.

Lord Salisbury Inquired what were 
the powers of the American oommte- 
ekmers, and was .’nformed that they 
stand authorized to make arrange
ments for the holding of 'an Interna
tional conference ' or to negotiate a 
treaty of International bi-metallism, 
which they might ' submit to their

;

an ex-The last movement
years.

With Miss Beale’s concurrence, Miss 
Lefroy has secured a governess from 
Oheltsolham to come with her to Edge- 
hil, so that in September next there 
will toe a migration, as It were, of 
three of the présent or former staff of 
the first Ladles’ College In England to 
Edgehill, in Windsor, N. S., viz., Mies 
Lefroy, with Miss Daniby and Miss 
Gildea as her assis tanta The staff at 
Edgehill now consists of Miss Blanche 
Lefroy, principal; Miss Danby, hold
ing from the University of Cambridge, 
higher certificates in English -lang
uage, literature arid Anglo-Saxon; 
euelld; algebra; arithmetic—certificate 
in theory, history and practice of 
teaching. Miss Danby has had eight 
years teaching experience—two in the 
Ladies’ College, Cheltenham, as as
sistant teacher, and six years in the 
Hogh Sshool for Girls, Baker street, 
London, Eng., as head mathematical 
teacher; also as form mistress—Lat
in and French.

Miss Lotibau, B. A., of London uni
versity, with one year’s experience in 
teaching classics and mathematics 
for the London Intermediate Art 
course; violin and elementary Ger
man.

Miss Gildea, University of Cambridge 
certificate in theory,

an-
per-

a most touching 
companion’s very1 

_ , reply, "there
were affectionate addresses by Com
panions Bleakney,
Klerstead, Sutton, Cox,
Moflt.

Companion Bridges goes from 
midst with the full confidence, 
mendatlon and oest wishes of 
chapter.

On behalf of the chapter,
J. C. BLEAKNEY.

Woodstock, July 15.

manner. After the 
feeling and appreciate:

Colonel
was Queen, Brewer, 

Scott and
ranks our

com-
the

that

SETTLED BY JUDGE FORBES.

(Saturday’s Globa)
A word to the right direction often 

does a great deal of good and Judge 
Forbes Is to be congratulated' on the 
happy outcome and peaceful ending 
of a long period of litigation. In 1887 
there lived at Oak Point, on the River 
SL John, families toy the name of 
Inch and Flewelldng, who up to that 
tlpie were on the most friendly and 
intimate terms. They used to worship 
to the same little school building be
fore the present places of

І
Bisque of Clams, salted almonds.

Consomme, a la Dufferin, Spank* olives 
Boiled Salmon, a la maître d’hotel. 

Potatoes, a la Parisienne.
Chicken Croquettes. Cucumbers.
_ _ _„ Lobster Salad.

Boast Chicken, bread sauce. 
. _ ,. Been». Green Peas.

Stewed Tomatoee. New Beets. 
MacLaxen'e Imperial Oheeee.

Stilton Pepsin Cheese.
. , Snow Pudding, custard eauce.Apple Pie. Strawberry Pie.

Leihfruumilch Jelly.
Dessert.

history ; 
practice of teaching; higher Cam
bridge certificate to divinity, French, 
English literature, history and to 
arithmetic. Has had one year’s 
perience as assistant teacher in Chel
tenham Ladles’ College, one year as 
house governess to the college, with a 
contingent of twenty-five young la
dies; four years’ experience in мім * 
Ohrelmaim's system of physical cul
ture, plain and fancy needlework.

Miœ Betidngtoem—Oxford univer
sity, junior and senior examination* 
in English, French, botany, geology, 
with distinction in religious knowledge 
to both junior and senior examina
tions. Holds first class higher Cam
bridge certificate to English language, 
literature’ and Anglo-Saxon; Englteh 
French and constitutional history; ge
ography-historical, political, physical 
and commercial; also certificates in 
mathematics. Miss Beoklngbajn has 
had four years’ experience to private 
tuition.

The modem language mistress, pro
bably a French lady, is not yet 
pointed.

The music department remains un
der Miss K. Maimers’ charge, with one 
change, Miss Florence Manners, from 
England, taking Miss Lillian Man
ners’ place. Miss Irving continues as 
assistant in piano and theory. Miss 
Shaver remains ip charge of the art 
department.
been a teacher of drawing to the High sell. 
School, Baker street, London.

Friends of Edgehill will be glad to

and

Cream Potatoes.
ex-

■ worship
were built. In 1887, however, George 
Inch fenced I» a certain spring which 

,, created all the disturbance of the af-
Major McLean, who In tjhe absence ter years. George Fleweliing opposed 

of Lieut-Coil. Tucker is to command this tooth and nail, and claiming the
« the corps, occupied the chair and •*—- J-------
bad on his right Lti-Ooi. Maunsell, D.
O. G, and. on hto left Capt. Taylor « 
the. Royal Berkshire regiment Among 
the other guests were Maj. A. J.Arm- 
strong, Lt. Beatty « the Royal Berk
shire regiment, Lt.-Col. Armstrong,
Surgeon Lt-Col. Daniel, Major Jones 
and Lt Foster « the Artillery, Capt 
Smith of the Rifles, Major Markham 
and Capt. Me Robbie of «he 8 th Hus
sars, Dr. J. V. Ellis (M. P.), Mayor 
Robertson, Sheriff Sturdee, J. M.
Neilson, Fred. H. Health and S. Mc- 
Gown of Montreal, James Hanmay,
Dr. T. D. Walker, C. C. Chipman of 
the C. P, R., Major Parks and Major 
J. T. Hartt of the Reserves, R. R.
Ritchie, Chas. J. Coster and Chief of 
Police Clark.

Major F. H. Hartt made a capital 
vice-oh airman. The Queen was hon
ored to the usual way.

The next toast «he D. О. C.,

Ice Cream. Coffee.
'

for
І ' It was stated- 

ready to co-operate With the United 
States, Great Britain tod Germany to 
reaching an agreement for interna
tional bi-metallism.

The British representatives present 
made no statement indicating their 
indentions in the matter.

Consultations « high British ofU- 
•ials will be held before another meet- 
tag With the American commission, 
and to the meantime the latter will 
privately discuss the question with 
Baron deRothsohild and other finan
ciers and endeavor to secure their 
support. 4 »

Lord Salisbury accompanied Messrs. 
Wolcott, Stevenson and" Paine to 
luncheon at Windsor on Saturday, 
When they were received by the Qheen 
and presented to her majesty their 
commissions as special envoys, 
reception was entirely format 

Toronto, July 12,—There were

but after «hto was~5o*HMao S 
oouia be reached, because When sur
veyed by two different surveyors it 
was found that the survey of one gave 
the spring to Inch while that of the 
other gave it to Fie welling. The bat
tle began anew and one afternoon that 
spring was the scene of a great quar
rel when Inch sought to fence on tSë 
line favorable to him, while Flewel- 
ltog opposed lt Inch «hen sued Flew- 
elllng, and whep «he witnesses were 
coming do vn in the steamer a quarrel 
arose Which ended In one person be
ing knocked down, and of course this 
ended in another lawsuit with Flew- 
eWtag as defendant, and Fleweliing 
won. This case was tried alt Hamp
ton, as was also the action for tres
pass. In the latter suit forty wit
nesses were examined on each side 
and Inch won. L. A. Ourrey, Q. c., 
conducted the cases for Inch and 
Herbert Moore acted for Fie welling. 
But although Inch won he did not so 
readily recover the amount of the 
verdict Wtn. A. Beckett advanced 
the money for Fleweliing-to carry on 
the suits at law, taking a deed of the • 
Fleweliing property for so doing. 
Bdckeitt mortgaged the property to 
his mother, who this month gave no
tice of sale under the mortgage. This 
stirred up Inch again, who brought up 
Fleweliing for examination under the 
Judgment and subpoenaed Beckett as 
a witness. Inch’s claim was partial
ly reduced by payment, and now am
ounted to about $600. Beckett claimed 
$997. Things were shaping splendidly 
for a big equity court suit When Judge 
Fonbee suggested that the thing be 
settled ah round, and asked each 
otataiant what «hey would take to 
give up their daims to Flewelltog. 
After considerable talk Inch agreed 
to take $150, and Beckett, not to be 
out lone in generosity, reduced his 
claim to $536. A. P. Barnhill was 
Jbet passing and Judge Forbes called 
him tax and While the iron was hot 
had It arranged that Mr. Barnhill 
would draw up the necessary papers 
whereby «he Flewdlings would get 
their property back, Mr. Beckett get 
hto amount end Mr. Inch his, all Ito 
be concluded in ten daya But 
then the kindly heart of Judge For
bes was not satisfied. He turned to 
the litigants and said, "Now you must 
Shake hands and make up friends.” 
These odd neighbors weite evidently 
longing to do so, for the genuine 
heartiness of their handshake made 
up for the lapses of the past years. 
And thus the chasm of years was 
bridged toy the happy thought, ener
getic words and kindly action of the 
county court Judge.

msI HE SENDS IT FREE.
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.

ap-

was

The
was

appropriately spoken to by Col. Maun-Miss Danby has alsono sec
tion meetings of the conference of 
charities and coireetfon this mom- 
tog, but the general session began at 
9 o’clock. Many interesting . papers 
were read and warmly discussed. 
Among theqi were the following: Re
ports from States, toy Chairman W. 
H. Hart of Minneapolis; The Relation 
« the Pubic to the Insane, by Dr. 
Daniel Clark of Toronto; After-care 
« Recovered and Convalescent In
sane Patients, by Dr. Richard Dewey 
« "Wauwatosa, Wis.; The Education 
« the Epileptic, with special refer
ence to the value of industrial forms, 
by Dr. Wm. P. Sprattling of Sonyea, 
N. Y.

Capt. Taylor of the Berks enter
tained the company in Ms response 
to the next toast.

In response to the toast of -the Sis
ter Corps, Col. Armstrong, Major 
Markham and Lt. Beatty made In
teresting addresses.

Our Guests brought out speeches 
from Mayor Robertson, Dr. Bills (M.
P■), Sheriff Sturdee, Major Parks and 
James Han nay. Dr. Ellis’ speech was 
the most entertaining of .the evening.

Col. Blaine’s health was drunk most 
enthusiastically.

Songs were given during the even
ing by Major J. T. Hartt, Surgeon 
Daniel, Capt. Kaye, Capt. E. A. Smith, 
Capt. Dunning and Major Fred. H. . 
Hartt

The band of .the corps furnished ex
cellent music during the evening.

■

criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victim» ot inherited paeslon, 
or they may have acquired secret habit» from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It la wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and lt is 
equally useless, to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man's bread, hot a stone, 
offered him. This ie why I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
free to anyone who writes for it. I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, sand the prescription securely 
sealed in a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where it came from. Thousands ot 
men have written me, to say how glad they

cured, and emaciated 
_ to natural strength.
Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 

how X can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, hut write for it today. It is free to 
all, and I want every
drees, in the fullest_______ _____
SLATER. Box 182, Kalamazoo. Mich.

k--'- as-
6

General Lefroy married a(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, July 13.—'The Star cable 

says: London, July 18,—Sir Donald A. 
Smith, on 'being asked today, said he 
bad not yet chosen hto new title as a 
peer.

Sir Samuel Henry Strong, Canada’s 
chief justice, took his w 
judicial committee of the 
for the first time today. . 
der bearing was that of deHétrel v. 
Goddard, being an appeal from the 
judgment of the court of Queen's 
bench at Quebec, concerning the con
struction of a will.

London, July sir L- H. Davies, 
the Canadian minister of marine, who 
was summoned to London to connec
tion with the Bearing sea seal con
troversy and other matters, said to 
the correspondent of the Associated 
Press today: “The latest phase of the 
sealing question is a proposal emanat
ing from the United States govern
ment that the American, Canadian and 
British
meet this autumn, return to the seal- 
tag grounds, and In conjunction with 
officials specially representing the 
governments concerned, consider the 
situation In the light of later tacts 
collected by specialists. This ріалі 
was submitted by Mr. Foster only a 
few days ago. Nothing can be done 
this season, and Great Britain has de
cided that there to Insufficient data to 
justify any change. The fact to that 
the Americans have never loyally ac
cepted the Parts award and have nev
er accepted the fact that the seating 
herd, as a herd, is no more theirs than 
•urs.

K’.

in THE KOLAPORE CUP.

Bit' Old Fogy and Short- 
Sighted Merchants.

Victoria Wins the Prize, New Zealand Sec
ond and Canada a Good Ttyrd.

ofcase im parts

In the case of 
an ato- 

a strong flood tide 
after high water. 

Influence of

> London, July 16,—In the competition 
for the Kolapore cup at Bisley today, 
open tp teams from the mother land, 
India and the colonies, with 7 rounds 
each at a distance of 200, 600 and 000 
yards, there were ten entries. Vic
toria won with a total of 77L The 
New Zealand team came second with 
a total of 745 and the Canadian team 
third with a total of 748.

The following are the individual 
scores of the Canadlafi" team:

209 BOO 600
yda. yds. у*, ті».

man to have It. Ad- 
THOMASu

The manufacturers ofI ■ І щшш/Ш
Dyes receive letter orders every day 
from country places for Diamond 
Dyes. Ladles say their vffiage store
keeper has been talked into buying one 

of" the very inferior makes put up to 
outwardly imitate the world-famed 
Diamond Dyes. They have tried these 
dyes, and. the result was failure and 
loss of goods.

These country storekeepers (many 
of them) will not put to a stock of 
Diamond Dyes until they get rid of 
their poor goods. Thie means loss of 
trade to the short-sighted dealer. 
Diamond Dyes are certainly the fav
orites to country, town and city, and 
ati live merchants sell them.

Any lady ta the country who cannot 
obtain Diamond Dyes from her dealer 
can write to Welle & Richardson Co., 
Montreal, for the color required, stat
ing whether it to to dye wool, cotton 
or silk, and the dyes will be sent by 
mall.

strong 
The whole 

case seemed quite clear to thme sit
ting to adjudicate thereon, and the 
court could not, w$th the facts before 
them, deal with «he captain’s certl- 
fioate. He was therefore, with the of
ficers, exonerated. As Commission
er Smith said, “It had been shown 
that the master was navigating his 
veesea with the utmost care, and had 
bean in constant evidence upon the 
bridge, being there in fact when the 
vesset took the ground.” Under the 
ciroume tancée, therefore, no Judg
ment but that given was justified. 
The official report issued by the board 
of trade contains no reference to the 
Statement that: the Canadian minis
ter of marine had reversed the finding 
of the court « Inquiry, such an act
ion, if taken, being contrary to pre
cedent, if not illegal. The Merchant 
Shipping act, 1894, sec. 478, authorises 
the court under which „the Warwick 
case was tried, and specifies the na
ture « the cause to which Jurisdic
tion to held by these courts, granting 
them power to suspend or cancel 
ttficates ot competency for miscon
duct, negligent navigation, etc., but 
any appeal from the finding ot such 
court Shall toe made through the board 
of trade. Particulars in all cases of 
inquiry must also be forwarded as

evenCHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON
VENTION.

The New Brunswick Christian En
deavor convention will be held to the 
Germain street Baptist church from 
Wednesday, August Uth, to Friday, 
August Uth. Entertainment will be 
provided for two delegates from each 
society, and also for pastors and 
junior superintendents, 
should be appointed at once and theta 
names sent to the secretary of the en
tertainment committee, Fred A. Dyke- 
man, box 79, St. Іоїщ. Entertainment 
Is assured only to those whose names 
are sent in • before August 1st. Post 
cards with blanks for statistics have 
been mailed to the corresponding sec
retaries of all known societies. These 
should be promptly and correctly fill
ed in and returned to Henry W. Stew
art, box 66, St. John. It any societies 
have not received cards he will be 
pleased to send them when Informed 
of the omission.

Native—“The iran you're after te dead. 
He put 'he muzsle ol a double-barrelled shot- 

men competing In the contest* at Bis- eun between his tseth, kicked the trigger 
ley have selected Captain Davidson, an<5 blew hto brain* out. He’s

K1”f’ strmger—“Hwmshan Ltaiett hi* tomb-
Langetroth, Ross and Wlndat as the stone T Has R any Inscription ?” 
team for the Kolapore oup. I Native—“Yea. it eaye, ‘He hath put an

Loudon, July 15.—The Earl of Derby bratoL’-New Tort “Йвеа

'

-V- tf.

T

W Delegatesseal commeeetoners should
S3Broodhurst..........

Blair.....................
Roes .....................
Oapt. Davidson . .
Langftrcth...........
King . . . ............
Drysdale............ .
Wlndal................

32 28
32 28 90
31 29 91
83 29 93
33 30 91
ti 31 90
34 31 96
39 32- 95

In the Heppleetone competition, 
Corrigan, Ross and Swaine won 30 
shillings each; King and Roes won 34 
shillings each in the Wilmot .competi
tion; Broadhurst won £6 to the Pixley 
and Drysdale £1 In the Golden Penny 
competition.

A TRULY GOOD MAN.
"Who was that "Sqrire Huxtable that died 

tajtwoek, asked a caller at the newepapA
.v “Н41%'ї5в a man,” responded the editor of 
the Perkine Junction Palladium, "who had 
taken this paper 19 years, always paid for it 
In advance, never eipected me to make a 
locti item about lt when be put a new roof 
on his bam or sold hto pork, when he came 
into oak me a question never began by say
ing an editor to supposed to know every
thing,, always sent a $2 bill with the wed
ding notice whenever any of his family got 
married, and never had on idea he could 
run my paper better than I could.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

Critic—Where did you get the idea 
for that picture? Painter—Out of my 
head. Critic—You must be glad that 
It Is out—Tlt-Blts.

Lovely woman will never be perfect
ly happy until somebody Invents à 
watch that will run accurately when 
it la wound up only, at irregular inter
vals, about 13 times a month. Л

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—Our Canadian soldiers 

taken for regular English soldiers in 
the Jubilee procession. on account of 
the similarity of their uniforms.

Canadian officers when visiting the 
oijher side have the same experience,

London, July 15.—The Canadian rifle cer-
First Englishman—I made the great

est oaten of the season today. Second 
Englishman—What was it, a 10-pound 
base? First Englishman—No. A fen 
thousand pound lass.—New York Her-

were

away his
aid.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST JOHN, N. В, JULY ЗІ, 1897. 16
SPORTING MATTER. could catoh the Oxonians, who finish- eop was a great race. Eton was the racing board Is composed ot five per- 

ed winners by a length in the record favorite, but the struggle was hotly sons, three ot whom reside at St 
time of 7 minutes and 83 seconds. | contestai and exciting. When they John and the other two at Monoton 

The steering ot the Wlnntpegs was passed Faiwley Court boathouse Eton and Fredericton, 
decidedly better than yesterday’s and was In the lead, but Emmanuel stead-
they were less exhausted than their Hy crawled up until they were oppo- TWO VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

; site the grand stand. Then Elton row- v ---- —
At the finish the Wlnntpegs propos- , 64 them down In splendid fashion and ma-y «*У tt to no great itihlng to

ed three cheers tor New College; the і won by half a length. The time was W8*r “ aeeress-te of 88 miles In one
__________. men In the New boat heartily respond- 7 münutes and 1 second, which 1s nine ^or 18 it. lor a man in good

_ .AQUATIC. ed and the fcheer was caught up on Bec<>nds Inside the record. foixn, who is more or 1
The First Day of the Henley Regatta, the shore, after which .the Wlnntpegs 1 Ten Eyck won the final tor the dla- i walking; but tor a man no longer

Hen'ley-on-Thamee, July H. — The were loudly cheered In return і 1110114 <*>411». beating Blackstaffe. ?°U^,'_.Who baen’t been really sound
trial heats ot the Henley regatta tor The Wlnntpegs after the race (with I 1810 fltuU ,or Wyfold Challenge “>r thirty years and who for ten years 1897 began today. ' New College) Tere^ ™ ^ cup was wmx by Kingston Rowing ^5™* a bad knee that he feared

In the first trial heat No. 1. tor the side In the most cordial fashion, all ■ heating Jesus College, Cam- J?**"?4 uTn4®rK° 80 «P®78-
Thames chaUenge cup. King’s College, the English crews going to their quar- , bl$?se „ I “ 18
Camlbrldge, beat the Royal Indian Bn- ters, complimenting them on their1 ^*he еМег Теті Eyck 68141 “We have ™
glneertng College. plucky b^avloranApratotog them tor ‘ been wel1 ^ted by everybody with j 1 *** **ktag about la Mr.

In the ladles’ challenge plate, firat the sportsmanlike way ln ^hlch they I c°me lnto contact As Rt^aio
trial heat, Emmanuel College, Cam- accepted defeat They will sail tor ■ ÎT „ Yankee tricks of which we : £ buei“e“
bridge, beat Balllcl College, Oxford. home on August 29 bave been accused, I know ot none, | . g’ ^et 116 ls 8,30 8 1008,1 In justice to J. T. Hawke a word

In -the grand challenge cup, first The eighth trial heat for the dla- °°r have 1 ®yer said a word to my boy j ??fje<aturer’ 804 to weS1 more to necessary witih regard to the
heat, the Leander club beat the mend sculls was won by В H Howell 8l|m to do anything tricky. 804 hlglbly respected in hto dis- passage between htin and John A. Mte-
Tham.es rowing dub. eaX ™Гна11^^еаІ ОМснТг£ **** he y^> ^ ^ ** 3° «^my. If the correspondence In this

T Й.-2Ї1Л‘*Л “ЛІГ””', Th‘™: .">*■ 6M>- ».» K’STSÏfc’SX. JÎ.the fir3t М81 h®®4 ^r„*llei^80cl 8way firet. At the top of the Island larity may have been with the crowd ma'n had a bad attack of jaundice. waa actuated by imuroner motives it
challenge cup, Trinity Hall, Cazrib- he was leading and he was quite clear that witnessed his defeat ot Black- T,wo doctors, who were successively was uot eo intended The -point taken
ridge, beat the London rowing club. ot his opponent at the Rectory gate, ataffe he was given the biggest re- appealed to, tailed to relieve him, by Mr Hawke

In the ladles chalenge plate, first when McHenry rowed to a standstill, ception of any of the prize^vtanera. 8114 he went to the York Hospital, FL«t^?had iJwngto do wîto ni
trial heat, Christ Church, Oxford, bejit Howell winning as he pleased. The At the presentation of ,the prizes w!here he was under treatment for щ£1не omtended^iat Mr Ме«Ш-
Trlnlty College, Oxford. time was as follows: Halt mHt* 3.07; Col. Frank Wfllan, in presenting the ^v®” weeks. vrays remarks had a poUttoal flavor

In the first heat for the diamond Fajwley, 3 mins, і secs.; mile, 8 mins: diamonds and silver gilt gobiete to 11 Just as well to say here, and There was a disagreement between
sculls, J. J. Blusse of the De Hoop 28 secs. This result leaves three Am- Ten Eyck, said: "This, the most ten- : now- jaundice means that the Ию and Mr McOfflivray and also be-
rowlng club, Amsterdam, beat S, erlcans and one Englishman In the portant prize of the Henley regatta Î blood le lo«ded with bile, due to the tween him and the majority of the
Fairbalm, Jesus College, Cambridge. semi-finals. McDowell will meet is now carried out of the country for swelling of the Intestinal mucous high court.in the matter. It was a

In the trial heait for the Thames Blackstaffe and Ten Eyck will meet the second -time, It having once gone membrane at the point where the difference of opinion tn a "case where
challenge cup, the Deftl students’ row- Howell. ; to Holland. I am sorry it i™ been ЬИе makes Its exit. Thus dammed дц (had the interests of the order at '■ fl8h"
lng chib beat the Thames rowing club. The third heat for the Nlckalls chai- j won away from us, but we must put hack, the bile—which to a poison when I heart.

In the trial heat for the diamond lenge cup was won by E. R. Balfour1 up with It and try to get it back. I 111 the blood—fills the tissues end I . , DBA1ГН OF MAJOR PERLETT.
sculls at the Berks station. Dr. W. 8. and Nlckalls, Leander club, who beat I "I hope the winner when he goes causes the skin discoloration so well 1 тляїлт-лі» A “^Wktch yesterday
McDowell ot the Delaware boat dub. H. G. Gold and R. Carr, Magdalen I home will tell ihis countrymen that he i known as one of its symptoms. The : h " ^*5?^** nounced the death at Btoley on Thura-
Chlcago, beat the Hon. E. A. Guineas, College, Oxford. The winners had the j had a clear course and fair play.’’ | Prime cause of all Is gastric catarrh, | . vorkemimtr Jho яен^г«д" « ^ "?gh",„f.r^m Ьгопс:іПІ8’ of HeDry
Thames rowing club. Bucks station. . Cotond Wtilan^s remarks were і which has extended beyond the | orCMr. Perley.

In the trial heat for the diamond In the sixth heat for the Themes ' erected with loud applanee. Ten Eyck , 8to™aeh into the Intestines. whole mater to explained in the fol- el4®*‘ 8011 04 the late Moses
sculls at the Berks station, H. T. challenge oup, Christ Church, Oxford, I W8S heartily congratulated on aM 1 There. Now let us have Mr Champ- j lowlng report submitted bv A W ?" ^І,ЄУ’ descendant of Alien *
Blackstaffe of the Vesta rowing club won from the Berks station, beating el4es- , 0118 account of himself In his own for thÿ committee to whom it ,,TIReVe? ^ who ln 1630 eet~
beat C. K. Phillips, New College, Ox- King’s College, Cauibrtdge. THE TURF. ! ™rde. In a letter, dated May 31st, ^T^ed aSTwh^ rep^Twm “T
ford. J. J- Blusse, after the race with Ten Woonsocket, R. I., July 1Б.—Two ac- ; ^93’ ea£s- Alt®r ™y experience adopted: !=1 д"*6* Ч 17>? surveye«

In the trial heat for the Stewards’ Eyck, was taken ln a fainting condl- cldents, one of them serious, marked 8a-™la,lce 7 had tor many y<)ur aroeals and retitions о 8t. Maugsrville.
challenge cup at the Berks station, the tton to the boat house, where physl- «he races at the riding park today. J* ІП5І5“" beg leave tMt^everal members I ^ dnlBh^d e4'u4a,tl0a
Winnipeg rowing dub of Canada beat clans found that he was Buffering from 111 the third heat of the 2.32 class 4, «h® heart, representing different courte In thla Juris- the Collegiate school, Fredericton,
the Utrecht University Club, Triton. a sunstroke. He to hanging between Bairri Gamp stopped short, causing **"*-**“* we” UP to July ttix» , j ^^ЛЧ®^0®,^1"® wl«\ the late

In the trial heat for the diamond life and death. Prult and Athene, who were dose be- ]пЛяtlnn„ auspenrion <^r^mLm to Ш ^ crawn, la;nda <f‘
sculls at the Berks station, A F. Ev- The Third Day of the Henley Regatta hln4- to Taa over the team. Gullies, „ .h*1® ffondations ®T- life departmc* without sufficient notice 814 ln,1S48, h®^811 work In rall-

Henlev-on-Thames Tiflv їй—Th» «he owner and driver of Prult, Was PSared to be giving way beneath me. having been given ot the change to the Tay surveying ln this province. In
third day of the Непі ev re ся. ttawas thrown to the ground and picked up 1 h8d 8 70111 taste in the mouth, a «meUtutlon, changing the dates of payment 1852 he was with Peto, Bette & Bras-
£&№?££S3SJ5?iS? ,«iядн5« ~ rrbreezes gen«rallv un the ргттке were «tanea around the track before he Was 81М across the chest after eating, J1ln0 That such change waa made to И was engaged in work on the Grand
blowing from th« v, ' T_ oatight. Gullies recovered after a few 8,80 8 sna-wlng sensation at the pit of August, 1895, and members to that depart- Trunk ta Ontario. From 1856 unto
mowing irom the Bucks shqre. In mlmitee in the next race Daisy Mor- atomiach. I was constantly belch- ment have since been paying their special iggO he waa resident engineer In thecZZTnrXn^of °f -LOrd “filZst her driver, fflavelabuThe lug up « sour fluid, and was much conation ІП

. , ■ eatti eômmîttre manv fl.8 esceped without Injury. îu°'îîî!îiw*tî1 paln 8114 P^pttation at have been received by the supreme secretary North American railway. For two
second day of regatta to flavored with і eatta committee, many flags floated at .............. the heart; et times I also had attacks and official receipts returned to the court» years, 1963-65, he was provincial en-
beajutiful weather. A light wind is half mast. THE WHEEL. of dlzzlnes and pain at the top of the tor the same, until the month ot June last oHneer in Nova Яппії» Lj 1Vl„
blowing up the course. The attend- I The ninth trial heat tor the diamond News of J. 8. Bailey’s Suspension In heed. , P»"*- wben cert8S. ”,e™b!n\ ln iïmt do" to Tendon „еп *
anoe is much better than it was yes- , sculls was won by H. T. Blackstaffe, Fredericton. ’’It wasn’t long before I became so vTur мтткІее ?гет 4еЛпЬтГ was connoted with the const^lou
terday. I Vesta Rovmg club, who beat Dr. Me- Fredericton, July 16.—R. S. Barker weak I could scarcely walk about; In- tton ftrnlshed them feel that an injustice the Metronomer rnih_=v Л

The third heat of the grand chal- , Dowell. Blackstaffe won by one and was surprised when he read of J. 8. deed, I had no strength tor anything ї“Ьееп4<”е.“?4 w°8la therefore orge tole ц™, ei™.0 гн=Т
lenge cup contest was won by tte a quarter lengths. His victory proved Bailey’s suspension by the St John C. In September I was so bad that I was plet^T in m
Leander club, beating the Utrecht uni- very popular. He was greeted enthu- W. A. racing board. Mr. Barker, who obliged to resign my situation as j £>rs eo euaplnded to?theto 1orme?etanSng, Brunswlok and'was
veralty boat club Triton. Leander elastically with shouts of “Good old Is a member of this board, received no under-manager at Sheriff’s Ht. The | A w. Macrae pointed out to regard work tor the
won easily after a. procession by one England.’’ McDowell and Blackstaffe notice of any meeting, and the first weakness Increased upon me, and I to Шв matter that the officials oftihe watertérmi ТаГаеВ^И
and three-quarter lengths. Time sev- started off together and ln fine style. Intimation he had of the action was began to fear there was no reason to government insurance department had =„л the r- -„aw » vf ivtTTZ
en minutes and eleven seconds. At the top of the Island McDowell was the notice in this morning’s Sun: He hope I Should ever recover. I directed the attention of the supreme w-- , «f ÎL

Thef ourtih heat for the grandtiial- leading by a quarter of a length, row- Is naturally quite Indignant, and has “I consulted two doctors, but re- executive to the Irregularity taregard wotks'^denarfaiSSto? N»^w^bU
lenge cup was won by New College lng а 38 stroke to the minute as the support of Ms club. Steps have celved no benefit from the тефсШев to theee paymente^d caUed toTthe wlok
Oxford, who beat Trinity Hall,against Blackstaffe’s 40. This lead he already ^езп taken to appeal the de- Prescribed by them. suspension timembem There were tineer « the
bridge. New Cotise led tlucughouti maintained until they had passed the cislon. miserable condition I many In Ontario affected, and it might IS
Trinity JHsR spurted^at «be flnlffih, bot quarter mile stake. Then Blackstaffe Commenting on Bailey’s case the 11пвер®1^along итайї Fehruary-of^thto j be necessary to secure legislation by credtito
Nev College r^pondedamdwon by forged forward and pushed the nose Gleaner tonight says: Considerable ^ ^ ' parliament to ensure their reinstate- SuhsLuentlv^ ™ ^ r

li llenetlh' 7 nünutee - 3 07 his boat to-the front. At the rec- surprise was occasioned here this I”111® £ №e benefit he hadderived meirt. Th€re was no desire on the
seconda. tory Blackstaffe led by half a length, morning by the announcement In the 1396 Mother Seigeî s Oura- part of the supreme executive to take ,, ’
fouXhtat1Ttt.T»1 chaMenge toUer rL^hJta be^lT^VTotLLTby ^e dl^ 1 % *** ^vozxtege ot any mem- %■ at STBS

^•toè -ьтт
chMlen^pllte wL won by Lmnuel во™в’ but 17 414 good. In his ex- is compost ot J. M. Barnes, chair- WBtee4 88 mBee 4orlDK one on*» by Dr. Doherty and adopted ££ A
challenge ^Ше beating Christ ®ltement h® c8a8ht 8 crab, and at the man, F. W. Roach and'Chas. Coster, ^ may memtkm №а1 for yeere with «nttouslasm, Judge Wedderbum ЛУЄаіЬегМг8 Periê^t^ ^
Church сЇЇЯоГ * І .‘КГГі^^Ч Bl8ok- 817 07 S7' <°h°; R. S. Barker, Fred- r tГ^ЛеГ^еГмг Ре^

The fifth trial heat for the Thames „ „ . gth 8h®ad and rowing vrlcton, and R. W. Simpson, Moncton, damaged, arid expected to have remarks. vas an exceedingly popular resident

SL^r“f.у у- в^г..-а~ггеей,»р«». іГЛйвїГі5,°,івка,“«"5.ї£$:
The sixth trial heat for the ladles’ , . . d' Ите' 8 minutes unknown, and Mr. Barker, as a mem- left my knee, end I can now walk Hie editor of the Independent Forester; and, volunteer matters, entering the

challenge plate was won by Eton Col- „ BecondB- her of the racing board, lost week without pain. Had I known earlier іАегем, we racogntoe the dktirgulshed ser- vie з In 1861 at the time of the ••Trent-,eg1! who beat King’s College, Camib- *™«h trial heait tor the-Dia- '«rote to Mr. Barnes, the chairman, 0f this remedy I Should have been $£! Ї&?- affair, al? rtieta^ ïbe №w Bruns^tek
ridge. ^M6was 'woa by E. H. Ten asking that a meeting of the commit- spared great misery and expense. I esters toOnUrlo at ж time when toe jurla- corps of engtacerk with which he woe

Dr McDowell In the fifth, trial heat Иуок> Wachussqt Boat dub. Mass., tee be called and an Investigation be will gladly answer inquiries concern- diction of the order for the dominion was arsotiated until 1881 v',(n«Si t ІГ адЬаЙИМ lwdlranBdarZ‘^Vea!mu^Iysurto ^ the fnrteraal 8 ^ 'T Ж

wînMng^Vuked^ta 9Clmb,>nsIrtrdd3 ^ aw pro^tly, Æ І Ш pr^ed Ts^any^peraon a“ t^s Z~- Ш Ms. own 5^•» S-winning as не іікеа, m mms. ana ^еп toe top ^ the Island was reach- r ounoemeot. When seen by our re- story eo plainly that little is left to be tended to the Rev. Alex. MeeOHllvray on tire Rlfl” ,P°!ml?loJt
ed he led Howelll, both rowing the porter Mr. Barker was quite indig- said about It beyond expressing our °“»rto" 07 ,hl» prient vMt^ mdtaat a
“• 70 tbe minute, nant at the action of the St. John own pleasure at hta restoration to Z sonto ^j

Madaxzlbusetts oareman led members hi completely Ignoring the health. The jrvundbee with which hie t&rlo. f everywhere wHi wi*i, 01 IPeode
througout. Evidently he had -Howell’s ether members ot the committee, and open and obvious Шпеве began was The following to the reeolxltikm re- aimouneemwt nr >i<o ГЄ"
measurement by tdme. The (half mile ai riving at such important conclu- the result of gastric disarrangements garding the inspector, which was sub- aeatn.
stdfce was readbed in 3 min. 5 sec. slons as the suspeneion of a prominent which existed some time before all- mitted for the committee on new bus*-
Ten Byxsk wee then a length £head, wheelman without even notifying the though be probably d*d not greatly mess by W. W. Wells, M P. P.:
anti though Howell spurted gamely fun committee that the case was to be notice or heed them. Then came the We recommend that the high etandlng eom-
he could not overtake the leader. But cci sidered. Mr. Barker promptly and sudden outbreak in his early life; mittee appoint an Inspector for the present
Itwasa dose race, TrnEyok winning properly immediately wrote to the then a long comparative suppreeslon Ж eh^ ap^neM^!

chairman of the dominion racing evfi; and toen the e«xmd out- n^oo^-T»^, Ьр'Ж
which prior to Blaekstaftes achieve- toard protesting against the high- break In 1892. It was a slumbering t>y any member for him; further, that *ald
ment thla morning woe a record time, handed proceedings of Mr Barnes and volcano with two eruptions. The leg inspector be paid a certain fixed salary, andKïïrrsrsft^ras M, £-?8..-SSÎTSJ^JrsSfJi
-was received ta almost ominous all- ^ grounds of Mr Ballev’s being 11,10 dtomooh fermentation. salary and expenses to be’determlned by the
ence. He has fatally prejudiced the aeriareTHe will be wtee to look out tor tt In hteh standing ооттШее.
Henleyitea against him by his alleged a professional are that his f t d № Syrup on the first This reeolutibm wae adopted, and
secret .trials and by the suspicion of L ™s intend Z 6^n «Г УЇЩТіЬ™ wly ^ adso a provision that the fixed salary
professionalism. Harwell, whom, ev- 6®m® Person or persons Interested ta may yg ^ enemy a0 ^le referred to, whether tor a year, or
erybody knows to be an American, , . work unmolested. port of a year, should not be higher
was encouraged by appLaiuse, cheers 811118 ^ratuitxnis observations _____ ____________ than at the rate of $800.
and wild yells firm start to finish. that “aimopg all wheelmen the dS- 

In the final race for the Grand Chal- vision of the racing board will be 
lenge cup, the Leander boat beet New heard with delight’’ would be nearer 
College by two feet the truth if It had Inserted "St John”

In the (final race tor the Visitors’ between the words “all’’' and “wtieel- 
Ohallemge cup, Trinity Collège, Ox- men "
ford, beat Jesus College, Cambridge.

In the final race for the Thames 
Challenge cup, the Kingston Rowing 
club beat Christ church, Oxford.

In the final for the Ladles’ Chal
lenge plate, the Eton College eight 
beat «he eight of Emmanuel College,
Cambridge.

The event of the regatta thus far 
has bean the race between New Col
lege and Leander. It was highly ex
citing, and the spectators everywhere 
shewed the most lutteuse interest At 
the finish the two boots were so close 
that the exact result was not known, 
until the Judge announced the time, 
which was 6 minutes and 15 seconda 
Leander ted from the start to the end 
of Temple Island, rowing а 32 stroke 
as against New’s 38. At the quarter 
stake Leander was half a length 
ahead, ami from that potent the race 
was a succession of spurts. Leander, 
however, was three-quarters ot a 
length ahead at the Isthmian lawn.
Then the New College crew began а 
struggle sudh as has been seldom par
alleled at Henley. Inch by inch they 
diminished the die tance between them 
and the rival boat, then passed it, 
then fell befitfnd again, Leander con
testing hotly, now leading and now 
following, until the tone was crossed 
In record breaking time.

After the газе MteDowell said to the 
corespondent of the .Associated Press:
“I shall come again nejet year, and 
every year until I win. After I caught 
the crab I lost my gait, and I could 
not pick it up. Mr. Blackstffe rowed 
ln great form. Ahyway I was within 
the record.” ■ . :

The final for the Ladles Challenge

ч

THE FORESTERS. s.utes it was decided to call tor tenders 
from printers ln this province, whs 
are Foresters, as was done last year.

The verdict of aM who attended the 
high court was that the people of 
Campbellton- deserved the 'highest 
Praise tor the cordiality with which 
they received the visitors. The Ma
sonic hall. Which was freely placed at 
their disposal, to a handsome room, 
and a credit to the town.

The two visitors from Ontario, Job* 
A McGilUvray and Rev. A MacGiHl- 
vray, added by their presence to the 
Interest of the high court sessions. 
The first named gentleman has gone 
to Winnipeg and the latter to P. EL 
island. Beth ere fine speakers, and 
of course thoroughly versed to the 
principles and work of Forestry. Rev. 
Mr. Mac GilHvray to the possessor Ot 
a particularly powerful voice, whose 
even tones were always- audible, even 
when W. P; Gray’s sawmill near the 
hall clamored tor an undivided hear
ing and hissed great clouds of steem' 
to cover Its discomfiture. Some of the 
delegates took an early start on 
Thursday morning and hired 
trout from Parker lake. E. W. Paul 
and Geo. E. Day brought evidence of 
success home witii them, and 
delegates stayed over a day to try, 
their luok on lake or stream. .It ls re
marked that the fisherman there
abouts Is always sure of getting

ndudve to good feeling

r of Canadian Artillery 
ity Cavalry, may be 
ffleers of the Royal re- 
llery, or, say, the 13th 
nd he ls an object of 
fan questioned as to 
■ troop he belongs, and 
aln when his uniform 
as to show clearly all

Fredericton Papers on the Case 
of J. S. Bailey, the Bicyclist.

A Word of Explanàtion in Jus
tice to J. T. Hawke.

The Case of Members in Expectation 
of Life Department.

rivals.

used to

be some way of read- 
ng the Canadian, say, 
here possible, or what- 
r be worn in facing, let 
der of gray and the 
” where possible and 
i all uniforms. Some- 
3 done.

The Inspector—Some General Notes About 

the Session of High Court.

ЦBLUE COAT.

i. SCARLET OHAP- 
ESHNTATION.

'

The Sun:
somenested to chronicle an 

eurred at the meeting 
mty Scarlet Chapter on 
nlng, the 14th Instant, 
whispered among the 

isent that companion 
res was about to re- 
dstook, the companions 
•uld not allow so active, 
oved a companion to 
midst without an ex- 
iir appreciation of his 
lelr strong attachment 
eir deep regret at hie 
was therefore unanl- 
[ that the chapter pre- 
a gold-headed 

is, having been 
i the purchase, secured 
was forthwith present- 

11. Hlpwell, who

some

i-j
some

an-

cane.
His grand-ap-

per-
: In a most touching 
the companion’s very 
ireclate reply, "there 
e addresses by Corn- 

Brewer, 
and

ey, Queen, 
m, Cox, Scott

УЯeritt, London rowing club, beat R. K. j 
Beaumont, Burton-on-Treot rowing 
club. 1«idges goes from 

full confidence, 
best wishes of the

our In a trial heat tor the ladles’ chal
lenge plate the Eton College crew beat 
the crew of Radley College. 

Henley-on-Thames, July 15. — The

com-
the European and

іе chapter,
J. C. BLEAKNEY. $

15. ! ;I
!

JUDGE FORBES.
Bey’s Globe.)
» right direction often 
№l of good and Judge 

congratulated' on the 
land peaceful ending 
I of litigation. In 1887 
ak Point, on the River 
Mes by the name of 
№tag, who up to that 
[he most friendly and 
I They used to worship 
Be school building be
nt places of worship 
[1887, however, George 
h certain spring which 
Hist ur bonce of the af- 
ke Fiewelling opposed 
pail, and claiming the 
ton the fence. It was 
Ї the place surveyed, 
has done no agreement 
[6, because when sur
sit fferent surveyors It 
lllbe survey of one gave 
bch while that of the 
I Fiewelling. The bat- 
knd one afternoon that 
Beene of a great quar- 
lougfat to fence on t£¥ 
lo him, while Fïewel- 
llntih then sued Flew- 
k the witnesses were 
I the steamer a quarrel 
ted In one person he
rn, and of course this 
Ir lawsuit with Flew- 
Hant, and Flewelltag s- 
F was tried at Hamp- 
p the action, for tres- 
Itter suit forty wit- 
bmlned on each side 
IL A. Ourrey, Q. C„ 
leases tor Inch and 
lacted tor Flewelltag. 
leh won he did not so 
I the amount of the 
|A Beckett advanced 
hewelUng to carry on 
I taking a deed of the • 
krty tor so doing. 
Iged the property to 
I this month gave no
ir the mortgage. This 
Igain, who brought up 
Bcaimtaatton under the 
bbpoenaed Beckett as 
rs claim was partial- 
pymen/t, and now am- 
18600. Beckett claimed 
re shaping splendidly 
kourt suit when Judge 
Id that the thing be 
Id. and asked each 
[they would take to 
patens to Fiewelling.
Me talk Inch agreed 
|d Beckett, not to be 
krostty, reduced his 
IA. P. Barnhill was 
I Judge Forbes called 
He the Iron was hot 
В that Mr. Barnhill 
kbe necessary papers 
lewelUngs would get 
puck, Mr. Beckett get 
1 Mr. Inch his, all Ito j ten days. But even 
[heart of Judge For- 
psfled. He turned to 
leaiti, “Now you muât 
p make up friends.” 
[bore were evidently 

tor the genuine 
r handshake made 
of the past years, 
asm ot years was 
ppy thought, ener- 
indly action of the

I
"

en-

m

College,

ser-

secs.
Hogan got away first and soon led 

by half a length. McDowell was af
ter him at full speed, soon collared 
him and when they reached open wat
er began to pass him. Then to every
body’s astonlshmen Hogan showed 
signs of being winded and of losing 
Ms head. He collided with almost 
everything ln sight and was twice 
mixed up with the piles.

McDowell slowed up, looked-compla
cently at hie rival and then proceeded 
toward the finish very quietly, 
deed he allowed Hogan to overtake 
him and they were almost even at the 
finish. The times were aa follows: 
Quarter mile, I min. and 45 sec.; half 
mile, 3 min. and 2 sec.; mile. 6 min. 
66 sec.

The sixth trial heat tor the diamond 
sculls was won by H. T. Blackstaffe, 
Vesta rowing club, who beat A. F. G. 
Everltt, London rowing clulb.

The seventh trial heat tor the dia
mond sculls was won by В. H. Ten 
Eyck, Massachusetts boat club, Mas
sachusetts, who beat J. J. Blusse of 
the Dehoop rowing dub. Time 7 min
utes 16 seconds. He paddled home 
leisurely.

The first trial heat for the Wyfold 
challenge cup was won by Jesus Col
lege, Camlbrldge, who beat the Thames 
rowing chi*.

The third trial heat tor the Stew
ards challenge oup was won by the 
Leander dub, beating the London 
rowing chib. •*' \-

The second trial heat for the Wyfdd 
challenge oup was won by the King
ston rowing dub, who beat the Lon
don rowing club.

The fourth heat of the stewards 
chaUenge oup was woo by New Col
lege, Oxford, who beat the Wlnoepeg 
rowing club. New College was. the 
favorite tor the Stewards chaUenge 
cup, although a few of the ladles on 
the grand stand and lawns this after- 

4 noon were Winnipeg favors. Senti
ment and friendship were ail for New. 
It the fourth heat tor the Stewards the 
Wlnntpegs were an eighth ot a length 
ahead at the end of Temple Island, 
rowing forty strokes to the minute, 
as against thirty-seven for New. They 
then drew out and got a lead of a 
length.. The half mil з stake was 
readied In 3 minutes and 34 seconds. 
When beyond Fawley court boathouse 
New College, to a few powerful 
strokes, drove their boat even with 
the Wlnnlpegs. At the three-quarters 
stake, which was reached In 4 minutes 
and 12 seconds, the Wlnnlpegs were 
half a length behind, and from that 
point, although they spurted steadily 
and decreased the lead of New at one 
time to three or four feet, they never

I
The

A Prominent 
City Official

Thinks is Highly Of Rone’s 
Celery Componni is He 

Did Years ago.

.

:

In-

m
■ :

NEWFOUNDLAND.
The schr. Progress arrived here from 

Lawn, Newfoundland, on Sunday, says 
the Liverpool Advance, bringing the 
fishermen and other employes ~of Mr. 
McQulnn’s lobster factory at that port. 
Mr. McQulnn reports the lobster and 
cod flsMng business along The New
foundland coast a failure this season. 
On the 30th June last year the fisher
men hail about thirty quintals of fish 
to a man, while on that date this year 
they averaged about three quintals 
each. The lobster factories have" Bone 
a poor business. The entire pack of 
Mr. McQulnn’s factory was forty-three 
cases.

There was a very interesting discus
sion on the question of providing New Mr. J. T. Ddlkxn, Chairman o* the 
Brunswick news tor the Independent Board of Assessors of the City of 
Forester, and also regarding the pro- Montre*!, to one of the best known 
prieity of reviving the New Bruns- and most papular citizens of the great 
wick Forester. Geo. E. Day spoke of metnqpolte.
his experience with the latter jour- As Mr. Dillon had some years ago 
nal, and many members expressed re- given pubQc testimony regarding the 
rret at Its discontinuance. Mr. Hawke life-giving virtues of Paines Celery 
delivered a clever arid practical ad- Oompoudd, he was recently asked K 
dress on the general question of For- bis opinions had to any way changed

й'ййййїійг —?—
he edits, and urged co-operation of Mr. DtHon’s reply was prompt, and 
the brethren hare. D. G. hto statement as strong as words
Llmgley, Rev. D, Flake, Wta. King- could make it. Ще brief letter reads 
horn and others also spoke, but no for- M follows :
mal action resulted. "I am In receipt of your valuable

The eulogy of P. H. C. R. Wm, favor, end «void say that I most 
Klnghorn delivered by W. W. Wells, cheerfully testify again to the wort# 
in moving that he be recommended value and merits of Palme's Celery, 
for the grand cross of merit, was re- Compound, 
celved with on enthusiasm which 
testified to the great popularity of №.
Klnghorn.

The Herald this evening says: Local 
wheelmen were quite taken back this 
morning by the .tnnouncement made 
In the 8t _John papers that J. 8. 
Bailey, Fredericton’# crack btcycltot, 
had been transferred from the ama
teur to the professional blasa by the 
provincial racing board. One ot the 
most surprised men ot all was R. S. 
Barker, who IB one of the five mem
bers who constitute the racing board. 
Mr. Barker had no Intimation that a 
meeting of the board had been" called 
to deal with Bailey’s case, until he 
read the St. John papers. A few days 
ago Mr. Bailey received a communi
cation from the chief consul at St 
John, enclosing a declaration, which 
he was asked to sign and return. He 
claims to have complied with the re
quest In the presence of witnesses, and 
returned the document on Saturday 
last. This morning he received a let
ter from St John, stating that Inas
much as he had tailed to return the 
declaration, the board had decided to 
remove him from the amateur class. 
From the tone of the letter it Is taken 
for granted that Mr. Bailey’s letter 
containing the declaration as to his 
standing went astray In the mails and 
vas not received by the chief consul.

Local wheelmen are quite indignant 
at the action of the racing board, and 
will at once make application to have 
Bailey reinstated. They claim' that 
the statement that Bailey’s expenses 

being paid here -by the B. and A 
chib Is incorrect, and cannot ' be 
proved, and that he has done nothing 
to debar him from the amateur rank.

It might be stated here that the

:

OF WBL8FOKD GRANITE.
The sarcophagus lately elected to 

the memory of W. W. McLaugh
lin on Dell avenue ln the Rural 
Cemetery attracts attention be
cause of the beauty of its de
sign and rnbre especially by the pleas
ing color and Mgh polish ot the die, 
which Is the first specimen of the new 
Wetoford granite that has been used 
ln the cemetery. It Is a mottled 
stone, darker than the Quincy granite 
and apparently sprinkled with a sil
very dust. Many American visitors 
consider it preferable to Barre, 
Quincy or Woolaston granite, and there 
ls no doubt but that it wiH be used 
extensively for monumental 
all over the country.

"I am neves- without a bottle of It 
in my poseeeskxn, and I partake of It 
dally. This I have been In the habit 
of doing for some seven' years, and 
con affirm that,' judging from experi
ence, it Is a c.oet wonderful nerve 
restorer and tonic- Hardly a day; 
paetes by me that I am net asked the 
question, ‘What do you do to yourself 
to preserve your youthful appear
ance?’ My reply Is, ’I take Paine’s 
Celery Compound.”’

4Judge Weddetburn’s expression of 
thanks to the court for having unani
mously elected him high chief ranger 
was coupled with a most Interesting 
address, marked by deep feeling.

When B. Fadrey rose to say that 
CaimpbeUton brethren thanked the 
high court tor coming there and doing 
them and the order there so much 
good, E. R. Chapman promptly re
sponded that the thanks should go the 
otheir Way, and on his motion most 
cordial thanks were voted the breth
ren of Court Restlgouche.

On moving thanks to the press, Hon. 
Mr. Hmmerson Included the press of 
the whole province, and paid a glow
ing tribute to the benefits the news
papers had conferred upon the order. 
Dr. Thorne moved a vote ot thanks to 
the various transportation companies, 
which was also adopted.

Regirding the printing of the щіп-

FGOOD MAN.

hrlre Huxtable that died 
k caller at the newepapdfc
I responded the editor ot 
В Palladium, “who had 
bears, always paid for It 
expected me to make, a 
when he put a new roof 
[his pork, when he came 
non never began by say- 
uppoeed to know every- 
a $2 bill with the wed- 

Г any ot his family got 
had en Idea he could 

[ than I could.”—Chicago

V

No Doubt—Wife (at 1 a. m.)—I tMnk 
I hear something moving around 
down stairs. Husband (wearily)— 

.Must he the gas-meter.—Judge.
First Stranger—I say, that’s my 

umbrella you have! Second Stranger 
—I don’t doubt it, sir—I don’t doubt 
It. I bought It at a pawnbroker's.— 
Tit-Bits.

purposes
t

PROVIDENCE THANKED.
It is wit-h pleasure that I recommend 

В- В. B. for the cure of indigestion 
and Impure blood. I had tried many 
medicines but received no benefit un
til, I «honk Providence, I was advised 
to use В. В. B., and It resulted ln a 
perfect cure.

!

,
-ere

An Indiana court granted thirty di
vorces one afternoon last week. Some 
of those booster towns are rapidly 
putting on Chicago airs.

IMRS. WM. LOCKE,
Oabawa, Ont.

i-І made «he great- 
ason today. Second 
t was It, a 10-pound 
l ah man—No. A ten 
ias.—New York Her-

.
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McKenzie, for Nens- Tork; JJunc" 
Morrow, O'Brirn, 1er Guaifi. -SHIP NEWa •ю, for Liverpool; EkJriya, Olsen, tor Car-

Sailed. I FOREIGN PORTS.
At Baftarst, July IS, bark Oscar, Schrader, I Arrived.

î SsTrZt
TwkC’ ,nd LewanUke» WUUems, for New StAtj Pal1 Rlver- JuJy 10, sch Thrasher, from

July 13.—Str Roxby, 1964, Shields, from I At Hillsboro, July 14, schs Malenda, Rey- I At New York, July 11. bark Athlon 
Baltimore, W M Mackay, bal. I Holds, and Helen M. Hatfield, for River He- Sprague, from Dunkirk. *

Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston, C В I bert; Roger Drury, Dixon, for Newark; 16th, I At Stonlngton, Ot, July ll, sch Qreta
Lat-uhley, mdse and peas. I Mark Gray, Sawyer, for Boston. I Darla, from St John, N B. ’

Str Cumberland, Colby, from Boston, OBI At West Bay, July 16, str Lorle, for Pen- Bsstpori. Me., July 13,—Ard, sch Surnrlse 
Laechler, mdse and pass. . I arth Dock. I from blllsboro. N B. v ’

Sch Preference, 242, Baxter, from Sydney, I From Point du Chene, July 7, bark Alla, Vineyard Haven, Mats, July 13,—Ard brU
R P and W F Sttrr. I Halversen,for Manchester Canal; 8th, barks I Stacy. Clark, from St John for orders (ProT-

Sch Helen В Kenny, Morrell, from- Phils- I Alfarlen, Stark, for Runcorn; Quinare, Han- I idence). '
delphia, Troop and Son, coal. I sen, for Oarston. , Machtes,, Me., July 13.—Ard, sch Joe Kel-

July 14—Sch Myra B, 9», Wason, from Boa- I Sid, July 16, -atrs Damara, Paterson, for I ley, from Salem for Vineyard Haven 
to“. ÇolwMl, baL London; Assyrian, Hughes, for Philadelphia; , **e * July 13.—Ard, sch Terrapin,

Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from I berk Bella, Haagensen, for Oarston. I from Hoboken.
Boston, A W Adams, bsl. I From Chatham, July 16, utr Man tinea, I . V0,t?.n- July 13.—Ard, str State of Maine-Sch A P Emerson, 331, Odell, from Boston, I Smith, for Sharpness. I brig Electric Light, from Long Cay В I-
В C Elkin, bal Sid, July 18, str Halifax. Pye, for Boston. “h.s Nellie Blanche, from Economy, N 8 |

Coastwise—Schs Whistler,. 23, Thompson, I ________ I Anita, from Helene Cove, NS; Lavlnia from
from Sandy Cove; Electric Light, 33. Ttomp- Tusk^, NS; Hattie P, from Salmon
son, from Campobello. BRITISH PORTS. B1,a and Jendle, from Grand Maua*

« «üoSS» — **•

,.W. '"1 »“'• M,.. !» wééw, 1&S «SRtiSU? “ 4é-,
Sch Georgia, 333, Lohgmire, from New І ^Г^“г A^gwa8h; ,Prtl Andersen, I At New Haven, Ct, July 12, schs B H Fos- 

York. D J Seely & Son, coal. - I Cf°m Lydie, Andersen, from do; Marie, I ter, Wilcox, from St John; Onward Cald-
C coastwise—Schs Sarah NL 76. Cameron І ^Є,ио^Ш Ьои$1е: Westmorland, Vlrgle, well, from do. ; ’ unWftra- Cai“-

from Quaco; Jessie, 17, Spicer, frcun Harbor- fт„і- ,, _ At Delaware Breakwater, July 12, sch Fred
?“or;gcBeDoveiVT9' 3Oe^W^^J,°r‘ fr^ Pl^torJGTa^w aW6d' Mlcmec’ $™at’ Ifom Hlllsboro Alex-
't P Ptr°w ltokSSl fmm'MMtval17 M-Ard> Ltr Amarynthisn, A^ew^*, Jtiy 12, sch Ruth Robinson,

te fro^=e> ^ ~ SomcnilU. 8ab
C1J°uUldy 8» Colby SvT7 JV * =** Harvest Queen, ^ Na"^-

L&«E■ Mem., »i3"iiuLLAirro,Boston Clty'
Laechler, mdse and pass. At Port Natal June 15 bark Мгт-нн mi o^i.7 ,H~Ard. »trs Olivette, from

Coastwise-Schs Cltlxen, 46. Woodwmth, more, Гготп Duigoa Bay Merrltt> Qu" cï°t*:,:x>n\.St,J°hn; brig W В
from Bear River; barge No. 4. 439. Salter, I At Ktngroed, T” Norwood Boyle RWer’ NS™ SpJ^L?ch? JWft from Bear
from Parrsboro. I from Par reborn N4 #£- * fioyic’ I “lver« E Norrie, from do:July 17—Str Cumberland. Thompson, from I At Turk’s Island,’ June 24?* sch Clifford I Lwets^?'’ 1,8 : Ethel B, from
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass. McKenna, from Poito Rico (and міил vSw I ^.tl2?d; N8. Wandrian, from Shulee, NS;

Sch John S Parker. 337. Dewier, from for Lunenburg). (and f*ile<1 26th Y T tn>? Thorne’s, NS; Rebecca F Lnm-
• Ponce, PR, R C Elkin, molasses. At Runcorn, July 12, bark Nebo Olsen n JTuSL8* rJ‘îhn;, .

Coastwise—Schs Glld.e 80. Tufts, from I from Shedtac. * ’ ОІ8еп’ I a,B?<îhllay’ July B—Ard, sch Karslle, from
Quaco; Annie Blanche, .68, Randall, from At Barbados. July 4. sch Moama, Cox 1 Dataware ,
Parrsboro. I from Buenos Ayres. • 1 Delaware Breakwater, July 14—Ard, sch

July 13—S S Stella, 818, Hunn, from Louis- I f DubBn' 3“>У 14—Ard, str Ramore Heod, Va. Gower’ ‘rom Hillsboro for Alexandria,
Str’ Flushing fngeraoil, from Grand Ma- f ®ЬаіТП(*8 July 13-Ard. être Norwood, acutherTy^gtie^hæi Ьем^’™|ІУ 'h~A heeTy

nan, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and pass. Dom Parrsboro, NS; 14th, Simonside, from fche^t hcre durlns
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, FoetmT from 8t„J*n- , кгаоїиГ ^ been no tele-

Boston, R. C. Elkin, bal. I irHr«ton, July 15-Ard, hark Alert, from Vtoerarde Martha'e

j ^ ssnj- W-: вам ю, і»,,, в s репгу, І їй ‘."і SJSSbrsg* '1 -SS;

ïS •** N" ST.VS.NB; Hb™“- »«»- «ÆÏ.ÎB "™"”Sbïg
pS!t^^lTS’'&SrSSjSZ bS”tiКлЕйТіЧії ïïlîsïïî »*&, .Гймоео,,, sas..

a» -?w«■ IS; - - — • «- ТЛS'SSa

we-»Bmioo 14^ ‘w ■“Str Flushing, IhgereqK for Sfcfitoort. , Q^Çgemputh, July 13—Ard, bark Finland, I York8-* rw tTom. 81 John t0T New
Sch Matthew Vasshr, %!n6w3ffior New Obatham, NB. X°rk-L Green, from Cheverie, NS,

York. At Liverpool, July 12, barks Audhlld, A as, p£juw£®lpSla’,. CeTd,c’ ,rom st John tor
Sch Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, for New from Halifax; Inga, Hansen, from Cape Tor- І Centennial, from st John for

York. • I men tine; Juana, EUlngsen, from Halifax. I ,r0™ Qtaco, NB, for do.
Sch Bessie Parker, Carter;, for New York. , At Newport, July 12, bark Rosin, Qulerolo, І oi Y,V y ?~Ard, str Sapphire,
Sch Pefetta, Mexwell, tor Vineyard Itoven fr”m Newcastle, NB. -, * ’ „‘ ‘f’, fr0S « Vincent, CVI,

f. о. y I A4 Sharpness, July 14, str Simonside ківі, р,Яр, l?T Manchester, Eng.Coastwise—Schs Maggie, Hines, for Malt- I tocm st John. ' ’ I . Gal.tis, Me, July 15—Ard, schs Annie Gus,
НсЬссса W, Black, for Qoaco; WUllë A5. st. Ann’s Bay, Ja, June 27, sch Bessie H trom Ea£*Port.

D, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Ida M, Norris, for w‘!lts- Mitchell, from Halifax. I «vj'1’ July “bs Oronto, from Boston;
Quaco; Rowena, Stevens, tor Parrsboro I At Whitehaven, July 11, bark Sterid Han- I ,a<“*“,ar, from do: Hiram, from do; Clara „J»ly 14—Str Cumberland1, Tiomnsra™ tor seB- tTam Pugw«h. 8 ’ ““ Jane, from Fall River.
Boston. ! ""Jwbi»’" I At Silloth, July 13, bark Batata Jenson I Bo,to°- July 15—Ard, str Yarmouth, from

Bkto Frederica, Ryder, for Drogheda. I frorc Newcastle, NB. ’ ’ I Yarmouth/ NS; soh Lucretia Jane, from
Bark Ofir, Hansen, for Fmmes. I At Barry, July 14, bark Llnwood Douelsss I Gampbellloa, NB.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott; -tor PrOvld- from Cape Town. ’ °U* ’ Vln^ard Haven, Mess, July 15—Ard, sch

en®«; _. , _ T_ - I „At Grangemouth, July 13, bark Klnland І a'îi. . ^been ordered to New Bedford.
Sch Charles L Jeffrey,Theall, for New I Bjornstadt, from Chatham. ’ I Ard and eld, July 16, sch Pearllne, from

Y”*- „ At Liverpool, July 14, bark Saarl Wide- I P5’ bas been ordered to Boston.
ss^s1®1??86-SlSs Yrhlatler’ Thompson, for I mark, from Halifax; 7th, bark Kalatadt. І І^ь York’ Ju,y «<* Maggie J Chad- 
^°fy .Coy«; Templar, Shanpon, for Fred- Hansen, from Shedtac. at’ wlf*’ Gla»Py, from St John.

^ tor- Quaco; Preston, July 14,-Ard, barks Marie from r,1L rbUadeIPhla, July 13, bark Semartha,
33, Thompson, tor, Deer Is- Dalhousle; 15th, Fri, from Pttgwaeh- Jiia^ Crowe from Honolulu.

Thmnpsmi, tor,ysstport. I from Halifax; Saarl, from Halifax'- West- I v3fstanzas, July 6, star Ssntandertno,
_daly iS—Str Montauk, Townley, for (Has- morland, from Hillsboro W t E"ar!’5ja. from Liverpool via Havana (and
8|hStaUaMaud, Mmer; for,Boston. ^ »• -h CUrine. Lunp,

^er. tor Vine- «-AriL bark Bario. ** T* ^

l^iia^S^s'ttrtor Buenos 15"AM- '-6 Vüik^tsn, C.^g^orT^’„aJ
,,, ’ , - I ..^.July^-Ard, .Mp MacDuff, trom g~gt

riam, for Parreboro; Hope, ^Л0гХп- І T' *«іЯГ ****

napolls; Fleetwing, Grouohar.^tor Grand Grindntone Iaiuid їда Itoehrater^7' Baltimore,- July 13, bgt Boston Marlie,
D& Suiif н Mrk K°be. Thoraen, &Г, ^kc“hfrî^.^ °

Str Stateof Maine, Colby, for Boston. V & « ЙГ ^ Щ™7 “’ brt« C“—■

Str Strathalrly, Coulthurst, tor Liverpool. At Turk’s Island. July 8 brie Acacls іЛ‘ Виеп°* Ayres, July 12, ship Kingsport,
, S„0raS;,S;"$L!yerog™ Ssx- Л» w„,fa, в

gbDonaia Cum Klnr. to, Btotpwt. bom Habtoi’”1’ *"k I™60’. Hanlen' j РЬПоавліІ JuJ? ll| в Pace.

Coastwise—Schs J D Pgyson, Nickerson, « Sailed ' - | Garfield, from Port Bevis.
tor Mewhan; Packet; Tnppeiv W Wittïvmé; From Turk’s Isltnd July 3 brie Marv I „Nejroort, RI, July 16,-Ard. schs Lena 
tons, Моп-ls, for Hillsboro; Bear River, Love, for Lunenburg NS У ’ 8 Магу’ I Maud, from Provider ce for St John, N B,
Woodworth, for Port Georg*, t , Fnm Belfast Jitiv 14 i-rk rtmip.m, n-„ Irene, from Fall River for do.J4|y, H Str Jules Theodore; Codle, for dal. for lSSuide“‘ ’ ^k Be,,aat* Kurn" Stoulngton, Conn., July 16,-Ard. sch Cer- 
Rochefort. • І . І ГДуєпюоі Juiv i?_ арл T , _ I tttc. from St John, N B.

perlor, -from Montreal • Lord Kelvin * from I т 1ь°9І<мо Ут*у le-—Ard, schs Hope, from St 
«IBSSSkiW ЙІЇГ& Chtcklade NS:
S^steT0’ NS: ^ ^ «rin»: cJnSL?

JU,y 18-Ard’ str Etrurla- from' l Cthhay, Me., July 16,-AnI, soh. Joae-
™UAÏVZ. ^Ard’ * D”m0re I a“^ Ms^ô^ios^g^rt^

andkpMKeed°re ^ ■Sp,t “üs; wUI «epelr 
Provfaeétown, Mass., July 16.—Ard, sch 

Two Brothers, from Belleveuu Cove, NS
Ht.eyBUf^ NeyweSŸorJkne 17’ bark E8eria’ 

bark An8ara-Rod-
str Simon- I from Q^c^edf0rd’ July 8ch Ava, Blake,

At Rio Janeiro, June 21. Mrk W W Me 
Lauchlau, Wells, from Rosario.

Cleared, ,
Barl.en> rG\ J"ly 15, ship Warrior.

Kitchen, for London.
New Imttdon, Conn, July 18-Ard, sots 

Onward, from N,w York for St John*H^atbnr Ben, from New York for St J<£n 
, Clty If]6”3. July 18-Ard, schs B L Baton,
!Г°™ Calais, Me, via New Haven; Chariee 
H Trlckey, from do via do.

________ , тЇЇГі;Ж H^Trom1*’ 4rey™

нЗГЙ5Г’Уи1у 15-s,d-3tr ®Htoomc,for PQ;
Capo Paloe, July 15—Passed, hark Teresa I ®oe^on» July 17—Ard, str Bouton, from 

from Naples for Halifax. ' Yarmouth, NS; schs Sir Hibbert, trom Doug-
wte lS«V ^ РЄІГОР0Ш- Nt°C% cU^m^JoiT6 U1*ndS’ 

нЙГііоЖЖ3- ЄШр H btL N^Yortf ^ ^ A16ePta’ ^rt8’

tZSS&S?' JU,y U-"bark H“ly’ <Кк!^Пї^’ Sydneyf’NSW.. ADdP0^ae~

Й te’roJnly U’ 8h,P z Rto8’ 0rafton, 4^Æy - “b F B Lovitt,

fA-SfiUed. berks Frlthjof, Cleared.
Cardiff, i\ily*l£—a£lbSW^1RWt\ for nS«arPd’ etre StorD‘ Htog, tor Antwerp via 

St John, N B. ’ *°b « T K, for Brttlmore; Yarmouth, for Liverpool" ;? S ;
Brow Head, July 15.-Passed. *tr Kelvin Bridgetown, NS: Qeneeta,grove, from Barry fот StJohn, NB Їу%^; "ft

Brtti8b e™- «XfDoâi
TorrHead/july 16-H^' rtr Lake Su т^Т,8',^,!01* °4ltert- NS.; Wm BPal- 

pertor, from Montreal to^London. Г<У.ІІЙ?^£5.?Л.У*?<ог»-*?.г Fox Hiver,
Liverpool, July 15.—Balled. iSS' Cartha- 5s?'lto^ato^rtr’i4^i^leV^S. C”T’

Mputttnl; Labrador," for do. I Jordan River NS* Nelli* ou»_>?_ from
ug'ZESi Julj *-*•***• "tr Scandivanian, J omy,,Ns7 Anitï fo^—. Blmdbe> for Bcon-

•TSSffiHÈÈ1*»?
R^WR7,?rk’v5ly Чгїїа- bark 8t Peter, tor 

a for і SSf JHjЧ8’ Marguerite, tor Digby,
’ Ior NS, Utility, for ArnapoUs, NS; Hannah F 

1 c"'eton, tor Moncton, NB.
^ Cid^schs W K Smith, for Port Gilbert,
NS,_Geneeta, for Bridgetown, NS; Amy D. 
for ParrabOTo, NS; Frank L P, for St John.

i, y H—Cld, schs Gladys, for Pr,J^?l „ :llmïnmfor Parrsboro and 
bren PBi3™8' d°bn stroup, for Charlotte

July :6_CId’ scb H B Human,
, New York .July 16.—Cleared, str Campania, 
tor Liverpool; sch Romeo, for St John?

brte Sceptre, for Lunenburg, NS; 
sole Adelaide, for Pen Williams and Mait
land; parthenla, for Halifax, NS; КПа and 
Jennie, for Grand Harbor, Grand Maran •
Beulah, for Si John, NB; Sarah À Town
send, for Louieburg and Sydney, OB 

Philadelphia, July 17-*01d, bark Robbie- 
may, tor 8t John.

<31d, July 17, schs Sarah C Smith, for 
Hillsboro; Abby K Bentley, for St John- 
Hattie P, for Salmon River, N3; В Norris! 
for Bear River; Ssndalpbon, for Bridge-

4at|l, June 18, bark From, І с2£‘. Ж.' *°Т Be,,eveto <Mden Rule, Captain

Sm, .—в1 bSs-5* k r y І

From Montevideo, June 4. ship Favonlus, 
Dunham, for Barbados.

From Rotterdam, July is, hark Olive 
Mount, Roxet'o, for Canada; 18th, stmr Та-
Ьаясс.

William McKa™S Nova^ootia, jibn^StoM-
wall of Finland and John Foley of Glouces- . ... _ . _
ter, Henry Olsen and Morris Discoung I (New York Herald.)

_ mm In ss many dories went out to the It la with pleasure that we note that
Sailed. trowls when twenty miles BSE of Sankaty our English friends do not at

stone, Read, for Sackville, NB’(not as°^e- they were caught In the I ?°*Ush 861186 °* English nation.

™‘і“- *»p— .«JwBrai/SbSsatftaa 2»
SaUed, soh JuJge Low, for Providence. Jor,Bay Y£rte, July 3, lat 53, Ion 17. I affairs. In reply to a question by Er
Sailed, strs Halifax, tor HslUax, NS Port _f2ly .?* J"* 4*-27- Io° 87.4». bark *Tnee- nest Beckett—a Question whkh ь 

Hawbesbury, CB, md Charlottetown ’реІ- ,°* Christiania, bound W (probably I .. a which begged
Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS. ’ ’ £**5 Prlnce Amadeo, from Clyde tor West I the question—eald that her majesty’s

From Mobile, July 10, bark Lancefield, for TKl k m ^ _ . I government do not feel catied upon to
Rio Janeiro. July 5, lat 50.24, Ion 30.27, bark Eva Lynch, J gxDrese я,ті on In 1 on <vn th* rimn .From Manila, July 9, ship Thnandra, Edx- Irom Limerick for Sydney, CB. ^ ^fCUmstan-
ett, for Rotterdam. Bark Victoria, Helgesen, from Rottertem I ces’ They will content themselves

From Delaware Breakwater, July 12, bark tor Canada, July 6, location not given. I With seeing that whatever rights ac-
Semantha, from Honolulu for Philadelphia, îcb,a*’ M?’ JVly 15—A schooner of about I cording to International law belong 
in tow of tugs Ivanhoe and J McCaally. *W tons went ashore In the gale list night r-roo. ^ v. ?S to

From New York, July )2, ship Jane Bur- on the east end of Cross Island. It is sap- I Great Byltaln and to British subjects
rin, for. Melbourne; ss Daventry, 1er Went P°be<1 to be the George E Dale of New York, I shall be fully maintained. No govern-
Bay* _ crxil laden. The crew was saved, and tugs I ment could ваг less NoNew Haven, Conn, July 14-Sld bark *€Dt to the wreck today. 7И“‘ ”“y less’ ” government
Adele Accame, for Halifax. Mach las. Me., July 16.—Sch. George E. I 00111(1 nwmlfeet more distinctly Its set-

New London, Conn, July 14—Sid, sch Can- Vale, Captain Barnes, of Calais, from New I “Oti PUipoee to refrain from any od- 
ary, for st John. Yore tor St. John, N. B., with 360 tons of I position to the project of annexation

Sid, July 14, sirs St Louis, for Sottthamp- ct>al> which struck on Shot Island, віх тііев I Public onto Ion In uvio-ia „я t
ton: Teutonic, for Liverpool. erst of Libby Island, In the fog on Wed- ^UDllc' «Pmton dn England Is on the

Sid, July 14, str Storm King, for Antwerp nesday, Is fast going to pieces, and will be- I 3ame “de.
via Baltimore; schs Geceeta, for St John; come a total wreck. Captain Barnes, who I All this proves not only English 
Nugget, for Bridgetown, NS (after being as- accompanied by his wife on this trip,- common sense but Emrlish <mnd 1“,,
slsted off Governor’s Island by a tug); Daniel together with his crew of five men, narrow^ ThTThevT+ot^ L. S g00d wolL
Simmons, for Port Gilbert, NS. Iу escaped death In the breakers. Captain lney have taken note of our apprecia-

Naples, July 10—Sid, bark Angela Schiaf- Barnes says that after making Libby Island tlcn, our veneration for their Queen 
flno, for Bathurst, NB. the fog shut In so thickly that nothing was I of our sympathy with them to thoi!Clenfuegos, Cuba, July 15-Sld. str Santan- 25а® until Shot Island came up dead ahead. ^ . l„thelr
derino, Egurrola. for St John. vRth a strong southerly gale,' It wat lmpos- I 6elebratloQ <*f her diamond jubilee, of

Sli, July 15, echs Palestine, tor New На- І№е t0 prevent the heavy sea from forcing I tbe ffenerai feellng of sympathy that 
ven; Elizabeth M Cock, for New York. " '{Ф schooner upon the rocks, and had it not we Americans—always excentinw the. 
x S.M'„July ]5, schs W S Young, for St Johns, Ц that the tide was too hours ebb when anti-English
NF; Frink W, for Dorcheeter; Howard, for the veeeel struck, all on board would have ТИ ihngnsn Jingoes—have for them.
Bndgowater, NS; Loohlel, for New Rich- been tost When the schoo: r grounded she I AIteT aB, we are Anglo-Saxons
mcnl, PQ; John A Mackle, tor Hillsboro, held until a line cou’ ’ be -;a::ied to shore, I we are of the mother
NB; and on this line all e transferred from

Sid, July 15, strs St Croix, for St John; de:k to .the Wand.
Ontario, for London; Boston, for Yarmouth; 
schs Gem, for Loulsburg, CB; Frank LP, for 
St John; Abbie and Eva Hooper, for St 
John: Amy D, for Parrsboro, NS; Genius, 
for Bridgetown, NS; W K Smith, for Port ha 
Gilbert NS: W E Young, for St Johns, NF;
Howard, for Bridgewater, NS; John A Mac- 
Hay, for Hillsboro, NB.

Sid, July 15, brig Stacy Cleik; schs Cerdic,
Ava, Cumberland, Rewa, and Citv of Au
gusts.

Passed, July 15, Mr Storm King, from Bos
ton for Pal timoré; schs Calabria, from New 
York for Windsor; Omega, from do for 
Cheverie, NS; Clifton, Morris, and St Mau
rice, from Windsor for New York, Saille E 
Ludlara, from St John for do.

New York, July 15—Sid, sobs Progress, and 
Valetta. from Providence for St John;
Rondo, and May George, from Fall River 
for do.

From Harlingen, July 16, bark Veaterlide,
Petteraen, for Canada.

From Naples, July 10, bark Angela Schtaf- 
flno, Avtgno, for Bathurst, NB.

From New Yprk, July 14, sch Calatra, for 
Windsor.

From Bahia, July 12, lark White Wings,
Davison (from Baltimore), for Rto Janeiro.

From Baltimore, July 14, Sch S G Haskell, 
for Charlottetown.

Brunswick, Ga., July 16,—Sailed, sch H В 
Homan, for St John, N B.

Sailed, str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS.
Sailed, sch Centennial, Emma C Middle- 

ten, and Rebecca Shepherd.
Passed, schs Vineyard, Cummings, for Bar 

Harbor» Nellie Grant, Rendent, for Ells
worth; Nellie F Sawyer and Webster Bar
nard, from New York, bound east.

SaPed, sch Karelie, for Boston.
Calais, Me, July 16,—SaUed, sch Maggie 

Todd, from Vineyard Haven f o.
From Providence. July 15. ache Stella 

Maud, tor New York; Maggie MUler, for do.
New York, July 17—Sid, str Campania, for 

Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven, July 18-Sld, ache Yreka,

Lizzie Cochran, EmelUne, G Sawyer.
_ Sid, July 17, brig Sceptre, for Lunenburg,
NS; schs Adelaide, .tor Port WUliams, NS;
Ella and Jennie, for Grand Manan; Par- 

.І" Halifax; Beulah, for at John;
S-bcA TownB®S5, tor Loulahurg and Syd-

HAWAII. ENGLAND, JAPAN.J*

(For week ending July ID, 1897.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. see

from

Ella H
and

race. If the
" he wreckage of the I ?™Unger brather sometimes makes 

schooner and cargo wfl be sold at auction himself disagreeable he hone the less 
Liverpool, July 18—The British steamer respects his elder brother And the

Æ ьТігЗЯїїІЇї; er^bCbZ ltVZ ehawln@Jlim3elfVit*, on board the crew of the German respectful of the younger and quite 
bark Edward Waenerbxmd, Captain Sege- I wilting to let him have his own way In 
barth, from Antwerp for Pictou, NS, which the matter ot Hawaii, 
was abandoned on July 12 In lat 61, tong 27, 
and which was subsequently sighted and ob
served to be cm fire.

Every Englishman, except Ernest 
Beckett, who thinks_ . T , „ „ , „ a government

етЖ$К=|ЕЕ-і"~™
net, tost his balance .and fell overboard. A j 01 Hawaii know that the ultimate fate
«towTglg^oir^é knotsVtur* afetl™to^^vnat f0"themselves to
was less than a minute before it was over > determine. They cannot 
the spot where Blondin went down. Hie hat I maintain their independence, 
was found, bat the body never came to the 
surface. Blondin 
and was unmarried.

permanently 
They

are at present able to choose to whom 
they will belong, and they choose to 
belong to us. They might go round 
begging somebody else to take them 
If we would not. Were It not the Uni
ted States It might be Japan, or It is 
even conceivable that England, if we 
stood aside, might once more consider 
Hawaii a coaling station too valuable 
to reject, And so paint one more red 
9D0t on the globe.

But Japan and her far reaching pol- 
ley Is what we have really to consid
er. If Japan were to come with out 
consent to Hawaii we should have the 

I Mongolian race looking eastward in
stead of westward.

was born in Stockholm

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER»

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the famines of subscribers wHl 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.to load wood

BIRTHS.

wlL,3tiN—To the wife of Jeese A. Wilson, 
No. 3 Pe*.3.-s street, a daughter.

MARCH—At Hampton, N. B., July 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph A. March, a daughter. ■ Neither we nor

England should like that. Every Eng- 
s lishman would rather see Hawaii be

long to American descendants of the 
Anglo-Saxon race than to Mongolian 

= I descendants, or Mongolians mixed with

SIS3. Sutherland, B. A., Joseph E. Alexander inK whipped their Mongolian neighbors 
and Miss Mary B.; Walker, both of the par- Iln Cblha, may be looking for 

Waterford, Kings county. I worlds to *

йутаю KSSS-S'S:
Ntoto? to Maggie, eldest daughter ran, if she réajly have any, to our an- 

timJotm McDougall Of the pariah of Up- nexatton of Islands which lie to us in
CLBNDBNIN.-In Eureka, ciifneni. June 80 close a geographical relation. ___

27th, Andrew Clendenln, a native of New cam*>t reaOy oppose it if we meet her 
^mswlck, aged 60 years, 1 month, 21 objections honestly and squarely. She

FLHTT-HADLBY—At the residence of Chas ?aya 1161-8611 11 ** not to annexation but 
F. Flett, Youle street, Melrose, Mass., on to certaln provisions of the 
Tuesday, ath of June, at 8 p. m., by the treaty that she objects.
Bov. C. H. Talmage, William J. Flett of 

Lucretia J., youngest daughter 
of the late Robert C. Hadley

HABBIAGBS.

new
1er, or to try conclu-

Гафг Buenos
рЕ^ТІ^є. I даГАГІ' BMP №CDU6’ ,ГОт

Grevllle, Baird, for WolfevlUe; Trader. Mer- I Richmond Baÿ, PËI 
Parrsboro; Hope, Hudeoa, for An- | Liverpool. July l

Grindntone

SPOKEN.
obte^y, tor

Bark Actaeon, Syverieen, fnfm Pugwaeh 
for Gars ton, July 9, lat 66. ion 10. She

MEMORANDA.

c

str steiia-
In port at Turk’s Island, July 1, sch May, 

Lore, from Porto Rico (arrived June 30, to 
■all about July 3 tor Lunenburg).

PWs^ UP at Delaware Breakwater, July 
b1"1* ife SIbly, Doane, from Halifax via 

Baddeck, CB; for Philadelphia.
Passed Tory Island, July 12. bark Basto, 

Olsen, from Campbellton for Ayr.
In port at Iquique, June 14, ship Andora, 

Passmore, from New Whatcom via Antofa
gasta, arrived 10th.

ïn port at London, July 13, stmr Strath
clyde, Cormacx, for St John, NB.

Passed Anjer, July 15, ship Andyra, Mor
ris, from Penarth tor Hong Kong

Pawed Sydney Light, July 16. être Stem, 
Hunn, from Sydney for St John; City of 

/rom Sydney for Halifax; Newfield (govt), for Sydney.
Passed Kinsale, July 15, hark Austria, An

derson, from Singapore for Liverpool.
Passed St. Helena, June 24, bark Ingomor. 

from Massel Bay for Shut Harbor.
Passed Cape Race, July 17, stmr Strath

more, Cunningham, from Swansdf for St.

diff.
present

When we made laws against Chi
nese cheap labor it was ‘because we 

_ ,.TT_ _____ , were In danger of being overrun by
Sf *5 В.НЬу ^?v!“w PCamm" OWnes6’ , the Japanese are not an
July 12, Robert L. Myles of Albert to Miss overrunning’ race; on the contrary, 

„AlmJ. Wilber of New Horton. the3T are patriotic and self-reepeoting,
Mbri^.DS^^^p^,BCo,o£,te “edn HaWali ha"

7th July, by the Rev. W. EL W. Boyle! « ta ®fUlly resfcrloted- We shall 
D. D., Agnes, youngest daughter of John nnd ™ to our Interest, and for our re-Æ^WfeSSOTüï^Stne. Of the ZTZn tTeJ^' XbaerveTand ^

bride’s father, Union street, Carleton, on I „ „ ^E6aitlea between Japan and
the evening of July 15th, by Rev. W. H. Hawaii. That will be rendering a ser- 

- Sampson, rector of St George’s church, vice to Japan and to civilization Tt 
Harry G. Smith to Elizabeth, daughter of I was the TTnliei y, , ,
Charles Emerson, all of Carleton. No 3 „ U lted States- under Cinmo- 
oarda. I “ore Perry, that opened Japan to the

TRACEY.—At Banger. Me., July 5th, Me- rest of the World. Why should we not 
lissa, beloved wife of Foster J. Tracey, I continue our friendshlo a-nd rentoi-«_ 
formerly Of St. Stephen, N. B„ aged 64 cltv „Л ГИ men<mnip and reoipro- 
years. clty an“ аш her development in all

TUTTLE.—At Basswood Ridge, N, B., July I Ways?
9th, Mrs. Cassis Tuttle, aged 66 years, 2 The Tanon^,. , , .months, 12 days. I J"116 Japanese Islands are northern

PARKER.—At Parrsboro, N. S., July 13th, I tolamds. The Inhabitants are a hardy 
of consumption Ireie, wtte of Oscar Par- race of Mongolian or Mongoloid de- 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. PICKETT-ORR.-On ^W^needa^july 14th, УЄІ sUU’ llke ourselves,
TrVhnW July Bragg» ot etmr by the Rev. H. A. Meek, rector, at St! I . characteristics—northern men
І™ wriep?rts,T> passing east Jphfi’s church, Kingston, Kent Co., N. B., ln aI1 essential respects. They Droved

Portland; the bell buoy Henry Hanford Pickett, harrieter-ad-laW! it in their War with rihto» n,
wS£drofouïdb'th^I^h JW*tai“’lpa^8 aaeehtern'ofïthe htefohTort, Eto”6 0ГГ’ I a^JVe when the o^ston

ther thick. — ” friends “пь%гГаГап^Гта"у 5

Ship Anglo America, McGonagle, from Ship DEATHS . trusted to see that, given the fair and
Shto W %,lat” .................................................................. ....... I ?,qUlta.b?e. dealtn® ““tier existing trea-

lulu for New York, June 22 lot 2 S ton ~ ~ I which we propose, it is for her ad-
w. ’ ” ж ÇRIEN—At Moss Glen, Kings Co., on July I vantage that Hawaii should belong to

Ship Belford, MiKlnnon, from Cape To*» 17tb. after a lingering lUneae, which she I the United States
for New_ York, June 28, lat l N. Ion 32 vy"; bere with Christian faith, Margaret, be- I

>hip Constance. Keay, from Liverpool Ur, ]°ved wife of Geo. A Brien, ln the 62nd I ____ ---------------ИЙИу.'ЙЛ lal 51, ton 38. year of her age, leaving a husband, one I ANOTHER fi/ll П ГЙА7С
Bark Rohllla, Hoyer, from Savannah Ш 8011 anfl two daughters and a large circle I n1V 1 nLn «vlLU VnAZt.

Rotterdam. June 24, 1st 39, ton 66. »t relatives and friends to mourn the toes
Nn?Ynri?Wmi1I I”™; Chittagong for 5* a ktaJ amt affectionate wife and mother. 1 Seattle. Washington ю nx
Nlw JnT< Jund 27. lat 2 S, Ion « W. Her end wee peace. (Boston and New . wasnington, July 18,—The
vSjfki.oü8^1?'. ,PMt Spain for New York papers please соду). excitement over the Kkmdyke mines
TB?;kJSvto9- Ш ?-40: en *?n- BUTTIMER.—On Friday, July 2nd, after a te on -the Increase and hamdreds^
NewcMtie^7B ffoi-h^l t̂ai ’ ,4?°1ea from lingering Illness, Horry Butthner, in the 1 people are preparing to sail for Al
xxEwcaeue, в», for ------- , June 30, lat 48 15 66th year of his age. leaving a wife three I mx , — tu ная| Ior A1l03.»-S: e z. daughters and toT eo” tod tw? ™d? ^ “teamer Portland, which
Fred (foirer frem ипіЇЙ.* ТхД? (Probably 9 children to mourn the ead loss of a kind bro“8?ht down over $1,000,000 In gold, on

A1“- fcks.CLARK._At Mllltown, N. B„ ^ ^

Ж0ІГ.-І» this city on July 13th I LUCKY THE COMBINATION
that Peaked НШ Bare whtouinT Dav,d r - e,a»t ■»“ of Patrick and Quai BROKE,
not sounded tor last two months: heard Wb erIn« Fitzpatrick, ln the 33rd year of his row. u,. тчИИИ -bell and whistling buoys when nasaln? •8®. leaving a wife and two children to I .P16 ,Pree Preea)
through Pollock Rip Slue Tueedav*^№^ mourn their ead loss. • I b°S*’ ■ala tb® rid veeeel owner, “I
(previously reported an .risei  ̂bTÎteSSï HAMILTON.—In this city, on July 17th, day Ч,?8 montt’
John EngUa). 8 07 eteemer John Hamilton, aged 79 years, leaving fivi Oe moon. She was as

New York, July 16,—Capt Bears, nr ___ sore. 8 ® *,®^t as you ever see and without a
H F Dlmock, writ.» In rristia?™’at ^ LINTSAY-MANN.-At the residence of the J rr* Pf7m!nt *5™
tradlctory reports about the PollHk bride’s parents, Balllle, N. B„ July 7th 1 -Æt *”. *5® .*?* ctew 1 P“t ®n her
buoys, that when paselng PoUodkRh.^ by the Rev. M. R. Knight, B. A, Andrew I ns Jïîî ЇМгЄееп men- The only12.10 p m Thuraday/wiither ctoar w- Lindsay to Sarah Mari, allot віїшГ Й!? IgD aboard wy a grwn-eyed Mack

Й1, SSi"&!*2,n5r M-ra-S « «... ^t ,

— ~“* — 8“i"‘“»-- ssS'4s-&2!sаь»friends to moura their ead lose* I The, ritovere began at five ln the morning
M1LLER-At 53 Carmine street,'New York to olear.

WrPhZn TeTen‘nf. July 11, Addle fearful blow In upper Lake Michigan EveryMcPhee, wife of James Miller and daugh- I one of the crew- of thirteen was sweat ov=r- 
HallfaxANhl^Id /Й,.¥агу McPhe.® ot board, ship and cargo being left totte wind 
copy) ’ (HaHfax papers plea8e aSl!?Te8’ Tb® =■* was the only I've toing

NORTHRUP.—On toe 6th Inet., at BelHsle I & "Terrible, wasn’t it*”
. ^pr®ek, Adelaide Eliza, second daughter of I “Might have hrm * wnM.
'^USa-AT4Sratorteld”K|U!>- PfoPto were picked u^luive
mf im. <teSe>y. Ж wttTS'eS SrouSdZZVa/UTS tke *,p ^«'"E 
bert D. Thus, aged TO years. I

d®?bl^d washing his face, and there wasn4 
_ , , ^ , ““““«b. lumber lost to build a hencoop. She
Buckingham's Dye for the Whisk- e, т trlp and fl,ty ethers without an ac- 

ers can be applied when at home, and on Fridiv” th? beI^° c,*"2oept
is uniformly euocessful In coloring a 2d toe^ wL C™r£^toS * й‘ІГІЄЄП’ 
brown or black. Hence its great I “B'Jt °u® night the captain got smart. He 
popularity. I *®“ to® harbor before midnight on Thurs-

! day. One of the men had failed to appear 
I and the cat was foraging ashore. The wea- 
I tocr was fine, no collisions was reported, but 

I’ve never heart from her since,"

of Nova Scotia.

S.rt ■■■
Str Treasury, Roberts, for Manchester.
Str Vala, Wiseman, for Carte. - • ’ • УЧ'
Sch Adele, Ieakeen, for Newsy. ‘ ■
Sch Hattie E King, Johnson, tor City Is

land t o. ■ •
Sch Joseph Hay, Nordland, for New York,

»
Sch Comrade, Akerleÿ, for Rockland.

I a BS
echs Hustler, Gesner, forBridgetown; Glide fr0№. ^ Tormentine via do.
Tufts, for Quaco; Lillié G, Alexander, fox 1 яаЦміAlma; Carrie Belle, Durwi^ fàr Hillsboro^ Sailed.
foTQiacSoPlCer’ Ї°Г НагЬогУиіе; «*£/Sweet, J Q^ia®. July 13-Sld, str Edenmoor, for

Str Cumberland. Thompson, for Boston. Lundy Island, July 13—Pasted 
®°b Alice Maud, HawL toe, Boston. M- 8,5®. from St John for Sharpness.
Soh Erie, Brown, for Washington, D C. Batolin Icland, July 15—Passed, shin Mac-
Sch James Barber, Springer, tor Camden. D"”. trom Nortoport, NS, for Belfast6 
Coastwise—Schs Susie Pbhrl, Gordon, ter . Maryport, July 13-Sld, str Forest Holme 

Quaco; Victor, Smith, for do; Citizen, Wood- tor Quebec. lme’
* 7or,h, tor P,.ar River; Maudiè, ВоатЛеІеу. „.Bfr,ry, July 14-Sld, strs Kelvlngrove tor 

for Port Lome. . ,St John; Ktngslend, for Cape Breton. ’
l„ --------L- - v fo?Q^: JUly lt-Sla’ str Lammermoor,

Q^crPO?kbJUlTyoi4_Hd- 8t” Marylands, for
впй,^в^.НиГОП’ 10Г Montreal=

fo^SnJUly “~81d’ 8tr BriU8b Empire,

with

“i , CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Cletham. July 10. etr Hemisphere, 
from^DuMfo1 Dublln; mb> Llnla, Ivereen,

Halifax, July 14-Ard, etre Benedick, Nor- 
cott, from Liverpool via St< Johns, NF; HaU- 
fax, Pye, from Boston and nailed for Char
lottetown; sch Minnie Maud, Wolfe, from 
Porto Rico.

At Newcastie, July 14, bark Sea, Àndrean- 
son, from Egereund. î ’

Halifax, July 15—Ard, far Olivette, 
Boston: sch Silvia C HaH, Low, frifol : 
Amboy.
, At Newcastle, July 15, str tels, Mackay. 
from St Vincent. '

At Hillsboro, July 14, schs Malenda, Rey
nolds, from River Hebert; Helen M, Hat- 
held from st. J(dm; nth, sch Roger 
Drury, Dixon, and Mark Gray, Sawyer, trom 
BoetOP. Â T-

At Quaco, July 16, echs Bonnie Doom 
Chapman, from Boston; Marion, Ricker, 
from Providence; Westfield, Cameron; Lida 
Gretto, Bile; Victor, Smith, Rebeéoa W. 
Black, from St John.

At Bathurst, July 18, etr North Flint, Owen, 
from Hull.

At Chatham, July 18, etr Ansces, Robin- 
eon, from Manchester.

Mantinea*

ЛХГ 17-Ard’ ■*% Da^’
Haitian, July 18—Art, sire Halifax City, 

from London for St John; Olivette, Howro! 
from Boston.

IJom BathVret, July 17, bark Noetra Stg- 
norla del Monte Conslgllen, for JUmerlck, 

Cleared.

from
Perth

Deal, July 16,—Passed, - 
London for CamnbelRon.
P^te°^B.JUly 16-Sld- to*’* Aurait

ÎOT^Mootieel УП*У —Sid, str Bamesmore, 

MontrSlW’ JUly 10—Sld’ Btr Sarmatton, for 
j£tiwdlff,' July 17—Sid, Str Amyl/ for St 

t^d°n, July 17—Sld, str Marino, for Mont-

hark Drot, from

around

REPOma
Boeton, July 13.—The British sch. Nugget. ?ld,Çet0^11’ N- S., was blown ashor! on

tomorrow. ■ '
Gloucester, Mass, July 14—Sch Florence 90 tons, Capt Alfred Boudrot, IuinbeT fodek 

from Halifax for Boeton, was towed fate 
Pigeon cove this afternoon with 1 osa of meJiT 
m4* and foretopmast At the time of the 
accident the schooner wen about five mil», off Halibut point, when the mast brok? off 
at the deck,and fell over the ride її Ji. 
stripped of sails ae soon as possible and ret
toTvessel’s’ride 8honld ■#* a hole ln

At Shedtac, NB, July 7,. bark Ala; Halvor- 
sen, for Manchester Canal; 8th, bark Alfarin, 
Stark, for Runcorn; Gulnare, Hansen, for
2E!%tfbJSZrS£ ^en'-for Bel-

At Halifax, July 10, bktn Stfanger, Liebke, 
for Bridgewater.

At Halifax, July 15, sch Syanara, Finlay, 
for Chatham.

At Rlchlbucto, July 16, bktn Frier, Abra- 
haansen, for Rhyle.

At Newcastle, July 16, barks Ragna, JJohn- 
son, for Liverpool; Thelma, (Meoen,. for ,Ply-, 
mouth. ..............................-

At Quaco, July 16, scha Abana, Floyd, for 
Boston: WontfleM. Cameron; Lida Gretta, 
Ells; Victor, Smith; Rebecca W, Black, for 
St John.

At Windsor, July 13, sch Gypsum Empress, 
Merrlam, for New York.

At Shedtac, July 17, bark Caudeur, Peder-

Malin Head, July 17—Passed, str Dunmoro 
Dublin tT°m Montreal Tla Tbre® Rivers for

Queenetown, July 18-Sld, str Umbria 
(ал>пі Liverpool), toe New York.

July 17, etr Lake Ontario, for Mont-

„London, July 18-Sld, str Strath Clyde, for 
St John.

From Limerick, July 17. bark Venner, for

From Barhaabs, JtiV'fcSch Moama, Cox. 
for Ragged Island—to food salt for Boeton. 
, Swansea, July 16, barks Frtthjof,
Mnrkussen. for Quebec; Vfolet, Pearce, tor 
New Brunswick.

From Port N 
Zvernelat d, for 

From Cape T

The thirteen 
When the
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MID-SU

BLOUSE WAIS
7 Sc. qualil
T no •<

A few handsome W 
Sailor Collar, fi 

___ short
$2.00 qualit

3

/ £5F

A few Ladies’ < 
year’s style), that wi

2 Black Rubber V 
i Fawn Checked

Ladies’ Tweed Wat 
sale p

DOW
t-rt

Good Port Wine per di
Old
Old Tawny “
Fine Old Tawny 
Old Reserve White

BOTTLED BY 
FROM THE HOUSES I

Sandeman & Sons; 4 
& Co; Warre & Ce

We can renomment 
for Family and і

Goods shipped In 
ceipt of order.

Send remittance b; 
express order, or і 
registered letter.

2Æ. -A..
Wine and Spl 

112 Prince William

NEW INVH 
Below will be fount 

adlan patents seen] 
through the agency J 
Marion, 135 St. James 
to them for their ilia] 
Manual ;
56,493—J. E. Kenned 

soled leather shoe. 
56,608—James В outbid 

Glaoe Bay, N. S.,, 
envelopes which efi 
without detection. 1 

56,535—Menno Shoemfl 
Ont, hand power 1

56.554— Absalon W. SI 
N. B., machine fora

_ ereen and. ntaster xj
56.555— E. A. Harris,.] 

toria, B. C:, a vlM 
a very ingenious di

56,564—Thos. Kipling;
automatic rocking ,] 

56,571-86,571—'M. G. fJ 
water .'.loset 

56,594—Louis Bared
Station, P. Q., reel 
The United States 

this week granted pi 
lowing Canadian Inv 
586,112—Oneslme C. 0 

R. I., folding table 
586,114—Chartes Boy 

Ind., attachment 1 
dhlne.

586,157—Wm. P. BqIs^
P. Q., ruler. 

586,570—Wm. Falrbatl
Q. , envelope opens! 

586,186—Douglas Hew
pencil.

586,265—Abraham A. 
Meadow, Mans., rr 
for furnace. 

186,341—Albert B. Mi 
P. Q., step ladder. 

586,361—Gustave Boi 
vUle, N. I., knife d 
nlsher.

586,404—Chartes E. F 
ster, P. Q., bristle 

586,491—Robert A. H 
P. Q., whip socket

She—"How would i] 
following: "Bank of 
various xvaluee were 
street by the wind 
I would make a dael 
—Household Words.
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want one se 
get any mor
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